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AETS'TRAE-T

This thesis is an investigation into production, distributionr and

consumption of xine in Ne* Zealand, rith particular constderation of the

effects of the nine industry's structure and behaviour on consuoer

interest.

Government protection policies have greatly influenced expansion and

structural development of the industry. Protection of the existing local
industry was mainly effected by reducing opportunities for conpetition in
txo Hayst irnplementation of irnport control regulations nhrch have

restricted conpetition from overseas wines, and introduction of licensing
laws which have favotrred control of the wine trade by a lirnited nur$er o{

licence holders.

Investigation into industry onnership patterns showed the presence of

vertical and horizontal integration at various stages of the narketing

system. l'lergers and takeovers have resulted in the foroation of a poner-

ful grotrp of cornpanies nhich control nine narketing. These conpanies are

usually associated xith breweries, Iarge distribution coapanies, and

conpanies nith overseas connections. In addition, concentration ratios
calculated at the production level provided evidence that the rine
industry is highly concentrated. In 1981 six firos controlled about BT1C

of the narket.

The degree of concentration and the onnership patterns of the l,len Zealand

nine industry are indicators of its oligopolistic structure and narket

pol€r. This narket poner is not altered by the presence sf overseas nines

in Nen Zealand as the voluoe of inports is very snall (52 of total sales

in 1978-1979r. Limited conpetition and oligopolistic industry structure
have contributed to the industry's betraviour in deteroining quality of
products, prices and output. Lenient regulations governing nine'naking

have also affected nine quality. Adulteration of soee Nen Zealand tinest
evident froa statistical data, rrs subsequently substantiated by the

Consuoer Institute analysis of locel rines. Statistical data on iqdustry
production indicated that r*ren the industry faced over-supPly, output ras

redrrced and prices Here oaintained.
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Legislation for the protection of ccrrtsuner interest in Nen Zealand has

been nainly directed at prevention of malpractice that nay result fron

nonopolies, nergers and takeoversr trrd at control of certain trade

practices judged to be against the public interest (Commerce Act 19751.

Legislation has also airned to inprove the availability of infornation to
consumers and to regulate quality standards (Food and [hug Regulations

1973, Amendnent No. 5, tqB0/7s).

A consumer study Has carried out in Palmerston l.lorth to relate the

effects of industry structure and government intervention to actual

consuoer requirements and consumer perceptions of the products available

in the New Zealand narket. A survey, nhich involved a randomly selected

sarnple of 257 respondents, helped to identify three naln groups'. 327. ol
the adult population surveyed rere regular consumers of nine, 382 used

nine occasionally, and the reanining 5t17. did not drink. Survey results
indicated a reduction in the growth of nine consumption. Consuoer

preferences and consuner satisfaction with quality and prices of Ner

Zealand rines, nere also evaluated frorn survey results.

Findings froo the consuoer Euryey shoned that a group of ning users rith
sinilar socio-econoaic status (nainly professional peqle) nas responsi-

ble for more than half of the total nine consunption. To provide an in-
depth analysis of the perceptions and preferences of this particular
group of regular consumers, a pilot study based on the application of

oultidinensional scaling nas carried out. Results of this study indicated

that consuners considered sone New Zealand rines to be close substitutes

for sone overseas nines (e.g., a l'len Zealand Riesling for the Gernan rine

"Blue Nun'I. Nen Zealand sparkling rines, honever, rere not considered to
be good substitutes for overseas sparkling wines. l{o rines in the sacale

ulere closely identified nith any pf the c(xlsuoer preferences (expressed

as ideal points in a nultidicensional scaling representation). This

indicated that the nines included in the saople did not totally fulfil
the reqrrirenents of the selected group of regular cqlstJmrsr either in
terns of quality or price.

Research findings froa both industry and consuner studies suggested that

consuoers had been deprived of the benefits o{ coagetition' Furtherroret

if consuner interest is to be protectede a rnr€ corryetitive systen has to
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and licensingbe developed through

IanE.

I iberalisation of iaprt policies
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I N-TFIODIJCT I (fI{

"Econonics' has been defined as the discipline that studies the utilisa-
tion of scarce resources to satisfy hunan needs (Henderson and Er.randt

1958, Sanuelson 1973). According to this definition, the study of an

econornic activity involves a two-way approach: analysis of the nay in
xhich the economic activity
evaluation o{ these results
human wants.

organised to produce certain results, and

light o{ their contribution to satisfying

and wine consuoption, together
the past, qives an understand-

taken place in the industry.

l5

in

The economic activity studied in this thesis is the production, distribu-
tion and consumption of nine in Ner Zealand. The thesis exaoines the his-
torical origins of nine-rnaking in Ner Zealand and governnent policies
nhich have influenced developrnents in the industry's structure. It inves-
tigates organisational and behavioural aspects of production and drstri-
bution, with a vien to evaluating their effects on consumer interest.

To provide a base for coaparison, Chaptr I introduces a theoretrcal
approach to perfect competition, oligopolistic conpetition and nonopoly,

The historical background of tine-making

nith a study of government intervention in
ing of structural developnents that have

These are outlined in Chapter ?.

Analyses of observed trends of supply and deoand sffer a base for inter-
pretation of the industry's behaviour. These trends are investigated in
Chapter 5.

Through vertical or horizontal. integration in the producticr and aarket-
ing systee, firns can increase their narket porer relative to the rest of
the systeo xtrich is not integrated. Evidence is presented in Ctrapter 4 to
shon the interrelationships anong the various levels of the narketing
systeo fror grorer to consuoer.

The degree of concentration is an indicator of the ray in thich a soall
nuder of firos are in a position to exercise a predorinant influence m
the rarket. In Chapter 5, industry concentration at the production level



is investigated.

Chapter 6 exanines the betraviotrr of the nine industry nith respect to
pricinq and output strategies. Conduct patterns of the distribution
systenr product differentiation and services to the consuler are also
investigated.

The environnent in which a narketing systern operates influences its be-
haviour and structural developnent. In Nex Zealand, governoent protection
policies for the wine industry have been an iarportant deterrinant of in-
dustry structure. The Iicensing system, inport regulatrons, and other
governnent measures to protect the wrne-making industry are studied in
Chapter 7.

Chapter I introduces a theoretical
consuner protection. Trade practices
Connerce Act 1975 and partrcularly
industry are also examined.

approach to consuJr€r interest and

in New Zealand regulated by the

trade practices rithin the rine

To relate the effects of industry structure and governcent intervention
to actual consutner requirernents, perceptions and preferences about

quality and prices of rines available in Nen Zealand, a consuaer suryey,

nhich involved a randonly selected sanple of 237 respondents, ras carried
out in Palmerston North. Survey results are suanarised in Chapter ?.

Findings froc the consuner survey shoned that a group of rine users be-

Ionging to the same socio-econoeiic group, yras responsible for nore than

half of the total rine consumption. To provide an in-depth analysis of
the perceptions and prefereflces of this consuner groupr a pilot study nas

carried out by applying a oultidinensional scaling technique. Chapters 1O

to 16 present the rethods and research procedr.rres of the technique

enployed, and sunnarise results obtained.

Results of the consurer analysis and the sain findings sf the industry's
study lead to a final discussion in Chapter 17 on industry interests
versus consurer interests and industry protection against consuoer

protection.



CHAPTEFT_ 1

THEORETICA- BACKEROUND

1.O - Introduction

This chapter describes the economic systens of perfect coopetition,
nonopoly and oligopoly, to provide a framerork of analysis for the systea

under rnich the nine industry operates. At a later stage, the links
between industry structure and consuoer interest rill be investigated.

A sunmary of research methods applied to the industry study is also

included in this chapter.

1.1 - Theoretical sepfgegl-t o -esltgs!-sgeeet i !!ge

It is nell established in the lrterature that corisuoers maxrorse satis-
faction under a systea of perfect competition, provided that a strict set

of assumptions is net. A departure froo the principles of perfect coe-

petition indicates a departure fron the naxioisation o{ consuner xelfare.

The theory of perfect coopetition is based cn assunptiqrs rfiichr although

they depart froo reality, are useful as a starting point for the descrip-
tion and analysis of econonic activity. The fundaoental assuoptions pade

by the theory of per{ect conpetition, as stated by Stigter (1966}r are:

the presence of many buyers and sellers such that no individual or group

has any influence on the narketl no restrictim upon noveoent of factors
of production; homogeneous products; and perfect knorledge of all condi-

tions operating on the market. In a perfect narket, fires face a hori-
zontal denand curye. Price is a pararneter for individual producers and

cclflsumers, but is a variable deternined by the coobined actions of buyers

and sellers in the narket.

Each producer in an industry rill tend to increase groduction until the

carginal production cost equals the oarginal reyenue o{ the product. llar-
ginal cost is defined as the additional cost of production required to
produce an extra unit. ltarginal revenu€ is defined as the adclitional

totat reyenue *tich results froa the sale of an extra unit of output. If



a firn's average costs can be lonered by an increase in output, then the
ararginal cost is beloyr the average cost. The opposite is the case nhen an

increase in output causes the average cost to rise. Thus, at the point

nhere a firn's average cost is at its ninioun, average cost equals

marginal cost (Stigler 1?56t.

In perfect conpetition it is assuned that the narkrt price rs unaffected

by variations in the output of indi,vidual firns, threfore their narginal

revenue is constant and equals price. The freedoo of producers to nove in
and out of an industry keeps the price of each product equal to the

nininue average cost of production. If the price of any coanodrty nere

higher than the average production cost, either nen firns nould be

attracted to enter the industry rr existing flrns nolld expand and the

total output would increase. This shift in supply rould cause a fall in
price to the lowest point of the average cost of production (Robinson

1965).

It is possible to draw othr ioportant conclusions froo this concept of
perfect competition. Eqrsuoers nill sraxioise the satisfaction obtained

froe the distribution of their incoae ntren the narginal utility of roney

spent on each comrnodity purchased is the sane. The narginal utility of

Fdrey spent on a coonodity is the anount by nhich cslsuners' satlsfactist
increases if one nore unit of ooney is spent on that connodity (Stigler

1966).

lleade (19571 pointed out that in perfect corpetition the factors of
production rould be used in diffrent occupations in strch a nay that
consua€rs' needs nere best satisfied; the factors of productiqt noultl

autqratically be used in such proportions in diffrent industries that it
nould be ilpossible to increase output froo one industry without reducing

output froo sone other, and all the individual {ires nould be of the nost

efficient size.

If the conditions of perfect coopetition could prevril, the individual
consuoer nqlld get the best possible deal froe the econocic Eyster.



t.2 - !eltar:_gg9!9!tgt

A great deal has been written about the notiqr that perfect competition
represeits an optimal situation nhich leads to oaxinun satisfaction for
alI individuals in society. Sone econoaists have qualified that iudge-
nent. Sanuelson (1948:21O) stated that "the founders of neo-classical
econonics bel ieved that perfect conpetition led to an ootrnun in
'exchange and productim' provided that the di stribution of incorne nas
appropriate". Pareto. however. took the view that.cornpetitrsr produces
maxinun collective satisfaction regardless of the distrrbutron of rncome.
The Pareto principl.e states that a change is desirable if it makes sorne

individuals better off wrthout naking any others worse off iNg l?79).

The relationship between perfect coopetition and Paretian optima has been
considered the core of welfare econocics. As t{g (L1l?2471 pointed out:
"it is well established that, under certain classical assumptrons such as
non-increasing returns, the absence of externalities. etc., a perfectlv
cornpetitive ectrrlocy rill attain a pareto optimuo".

hhen conditiqrs of equilibriun cannot be satisfied, an optimrn situation
can only be achieved by departing frqr Paretian conditions. This led to
the fornrlation of the theorer of thG "secqld best' rhich stated (Lipsey
and Lancaster 1956-58:11) that 'if there is introduced into a general
equilibriun systea a constraint rhich prevents the attainrnent of one of
the Paretian canditions, the other Paretian conditians, although still
attainabler arer in general, no longer desirable.. In other ncds, given
that one of the Paretian conditionc cannot be achieved, an optictn can be
achieved anly by departing froa all the other Paretian conditions. Davis
and l{hinston (19651 developed a nethod of analysis rdrich allss the de-
tereination of rtrether a specified violation of one c nore of the pareto
conditions rctrld aake it socially desirable that crtain other conditions
be violated as nell. If an econonic ectivity produces an external econo-
ryldiseconolry m others, the activity tend: to affect thc soclel optiann.

In thc reel sld e nurber of the ogtinn cqrditionr arc not reelized.
Seselsdl (l9tl8:2521 steted thrt 'ehoct all industris arc producing et
rerginal sociel co:ts legr then pricc (eithcr beceusr ef mrogol.y c
rrtrnrl ccqroriecl'. l{eth (1969} cqrcludcd thet thr eein fectcr *tich
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aay account for failure o{ a earket economy to reach a perfectly
competitive equilibrium are: externalities, irrational choice, imperfect
knorledge, uncertainties and inappropriate distribution sf incone.

1.s - Theoretica!_epefges! tg_tqeerlgg! cggegltlfg!

1.3.1 - Ielgpely

Imperfect cornpetition is present in a rnarket systen when one or several
of its units can exercise an influence on the narket price; by rncreasrng
output the price can be forced down and by reducing it the prrce can be

forced up. In the case of a nonopolist, the deland curve of the firn,
nhich is the average revenue curve, coincides nith the oarket demald

curve. In the case of perfect conpetition the unit of production faces a

perfectly elasttc denand nhereas the lonopolist faces a dornrard sloping
denand curve. The marginal revenue curve of a oonopolist is rarginal to
the narket dearand curve (Robinson lg65).

The profit maximisation equilibriun position has to reet several
conditions. These are that the narginal cost equals the nargrnal revenue,

the oarginal cost curve cuts the narginal revenue curve fron belor, and

at that point the price is higher than the average cost (Figure l.l).

As the narginal revenue curve lies belon the average revenue curve and

the narginal cost curve lies above the average cost curye, the narginal
curves intersect at a point corresponding to a price level higher than
that of a coerpetitive industry (Figure 1.11. To naxirise profits the
nonopolist equates narginal cost to oarginal revenue, but the narginal
revenue does not necessarily equal price. In Figure 1.1 the equilibriuo
output of a nonopolist nould be the output 0ll. At a price tlF profits are
represented by the straded rectangle.

A ronopolist's control over the price of a product ray be lirited niren

the deoand for it is highly elastic and/or ntren the rcrogolist's control
over suppty is only partial. Chanberlin (19621 noted that another
inportant factor affecting the ronopolist's control over price is the
Presence of sttbstitutes. The mre substitutes cqrtrolled by cre seller
the greater is the seller's control over price.
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*l extensim of the theory af nonopoly is the case nhere the nuarber of
sellers in a aarket is greater than cre, but still small enotrgh to have

sone influence upon narket price and total supply. This leads to the
theory of oligopoly rhich is concerned not only rith the probler of an

individual equilibriun but with the grotrp equilrbriun as nell.

1.5.2 - 9ltseeely

Oligopoly is present in a rnarket r.*ren the nunber

than one but small enough so that the action of any

upon the narket price.

sellers rs qreater

them has influence

In oligopol.istic industries firns react both to the econonic forces
around thern and to other firns' behaviour. Firns have to take into ac-
cotrnt the effects of their actions on the total narket balance of supply
and demandr and therefre on the market prices, as well as the effect of
their actions on the other firrns and their subsequent reactions.

The results of oligopolistic conpetitiqr vary a great deal depending on

the degree of interdependence anong firns. Chaderlin (1962t stated that,
if firrs are afare of their total influence upon price and output,
collusion is rre likely and the price ritl be a ncropolistic one.

A very inportant aspect of oligopoliEtic conpetition is analysis of the
pricing behaviqrr of firns. Econonists have develoged rany oligopolistic
pricing thecies based on behavianral patterns r*rich are thanght to occur
under oligopoli. There have been scveral iqortant contributions to the
theory of oligopoly pricing. The first, postulated by canrnot, approached

the probler on the assunpticr that each fim acts independently
(llendrson and Ouandt 1958). Other theries have becn frntrlated in order
to exglain the phenorena of price rigidity in certain ol.igopolistic rar-
kets. The kinked derand curyG theory illustrates tfty oligopotistic firils
try to avoid indepcndent price cutting (Stigler 1917r. Scherer (l97ot

asi€rted thet this thecy expleinr brtt:r r*ry priccr ar: nalntaincd at
crtaln levals rathr than hor thesr lwels arc atteined. Rothschild
(l9f7t pointed qrt thet thc thery of oligopoly docr not prwidr I uri$rl
thercticel rodcl frot cost .nd derand cmditiqrr to pricr rguilibrit.
Othr thrrlec af oligopolirttc pricing indicetr thrt undrr thr profit

of

of



naxirisaticr hlryothesis, pricing decisiqrs arc usually intrdegendent, ag
individual fires recognise that ettainablc profits cq.rld be highr r*ren
co-operative policies are ptrrsued. still, co-rdination of pricing
policies is not easy c*len cost and carket share disparities engender
cmflicting price and otrtput preferences amng fires in the industry.

under the assunptict that oligopolistic pricing predicts a tendency
torards rnaxinisatiqr of industry profits, the questian of hor
oligopolistic industries co-ordinate their pricing decisions in the
narket is posed. Several forms and degrees of collusion can take place in
a narket systen. Exarples of collusion are mergers, cartels, price
leaderstrip, price agreenents and tacit co-ordination.

Stigler (19641 pointed out that oligopolists tend to collude in orcter to
oaxinise profits. The goal of the collusive oligopolist nould be the
joint deternination of outputs and prices by indepen?ent firns. He also
argued that co-ordinated policies of fixing rnarket shares are an
efficient nethod to evoid price cutting and that co-ordinated policies of
fixing prices us.ally lead to hetrogeneity ef products.

The lore recent thinking on oligopoty theory, as reflected by Btraghwati
(197ot r focuses dr "potential, cocFetitors and Gn product
differentiation. If firns in an industry rant to aaintain their aarket
powt potential conpetitrs have to be discouraged fror entering the
industry. This has been the subject of a r*rolc range of literature undr
thc genral topic af nbarrirs to entry..

t.s.2.r - cotdilfe!_e! e!3ry

Caver (1967z?2l referred to the canditiqr of entry as another najr seg-
rcnt sf a firl's ecqroric environlcnt, thus; 'just es concentratlqr re-
fhctr thr nutr of ectuel rark:t rlvalr of e firre so thc cqrditiqr cf
rntry tellr thl stc'-y ebqrt potentlel rlyrll'. Tht canditian o,f entry r
thr hrtght of berria to na rntry to . nrkrt rer dtinrd by Brin
(l96ilt{t er thr ertrnt to $ich rct.bltshrd srllm hevr advutagc over
potatlrl rntrnt srlla, rrd tt crrl br negmd er rthr prrcrntegr by
*ttdr rrteblirhed flru Gar reln prlct abwr r rpccifird coTrtitivr
kvrl dthqfi ett^cting nrr Gntry'. Thr hrgh..t *lling prrcr thrt rr-
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tablished firrs in an industry can prsistently charge rithout attracting
ner entry ray be referred to as the naxicur entry frestalling pricr.

Also according to Bain (1965), the definitiqr of entry includes urly the
establishnent of an independent ner entry GFs in othr rcrds, thr
additisr to the industry capacity by a ner firn. This excludes the
changing of hands of an existing firu and the expansion of capacity of an

established firc. Hines (1957t dr=agreed xith this concept and considered
that Bain's exclusion= rere incorrect since the effect on the market of
any nefl expansion of capacity nould be the sane as if a ner', entry had

been acconplished.

The nain sources for developrent of barriers to mtry are eccrnonies of
large scale, absolute cost advantages, product differentiation, and

legislation restricting entry by neans ef licensing. Caves (l9i67z14l

stated thatr "scale econocy barriers to entry arise when firms do not
achieve the lonest possible production costs until they have grorn to
occupy a large portion of the natimal narket'. Absolute cost advantages
are preserit rhen the ner firr faces a cost disadvantage over the old qre

at any output level at ntrich it chooses to produce. These absolute cost
barriers nay arise froo sotrrces such as cqrtrol of techniques (patents,
operational licencesr secrecy, etc.l, purchases of factors at loner
price, and capital reguiremnts for entry.

1.3.2.2 - Proguct diflgge$lglim

Product differentiatiqr ccurs rhen products in a aarket can be identi-
fied xith e particular firr. Bain (1968:2231 notd that 'the degree of
prodttrt differentiatisr refers to thr extent to drich buyers differenti-
atrr distinguishr c havc specific prderences artrtg the cocpeting o.rt-
putr cf thr various scllrr ertablistrcd in an industrf..rrrr In technicel
tcnr, lt nesurer thr degrer af iryrfcctiqr af 'subrtitutability' (to
buyml of thr veriqrr ortputr af rn lndurtry'. Degru ef gubrtttutabill-
ty of ly trc diffrrnt crtgltr canld br resurcd by thr cros<lesticity
af drrend brtnrn thc. Grqr-rlertlcity lt thr respanrlvrnss of tlrr
nlrl volur of anr antput to e ch:ngr ln thr prlcr o'f th. d,hrr.

sourco orf prodrct dlffrrnttrtlqr n reny hrt tht rcrt dvlqrt qrrl
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seer to be thr quality and design of products. Caves (1967) enphasised
that as soon as buyers cln recognise one producer's tr.rtput and
distinguish it froc another's, they are no longer "undifferentiated'. He

also noted (caves 1967: l9l that "brands of a product can also be
differentiated in ways not built into the product itself',.

Presence of product differentiation can be established by neasgrerent of
the principal effects of differentiation on the market forces. fhe one
ttost frequently enphasi.sed in the literature of econonic theory is that
of the individual seller who is able to raise hrs prrce above that of his
rivals while at the sane tine retaining the custoners rho prefer his
product. The irportance of product dif{erentiatron lres in its effect on
consuners and in the irnpact it produces on prices. Hor,rever, price
differences are not the only consequence of product differentiation among

established firns. Frequently the force of existing product preferences
nay be shonn in the disparity of the narket shares. Bain (lg69, concluded
that there appears to be e significant interrelationship betreen the
degree of product differentiatisr and the degree of seller concentration.

1.4 - RelggS!_p1ggEqule

The theoretical approach presented in this chapter has been used as a
base fc an orientation of the industry study and fr identification of
areas to be investigated.

Gathering of enpirical evidencr has been carried out using tno data
collectiqr cethodsr onr based qr aggregated industry data obtained froc
statistical sources, end the other on direct infrnatiqr fror individuel
f ircs. Fr this purpos. e surv€y ns conducted in 1975 using e sanple of
individual firrs. Llrfortunately thc survey Has unsuccessful in providing
eqirical ansrers to thercticel prediction:, dul to the lack of
co-opcratiqr fra roet of thr rinerakrc saryled in the suryey. In lgTS
pcrsonel cqrtact rec tlro ndr rlth rll rincrakrg in thr sarFlr.

In l98l anothcr atte4t ru ndr to gath:r infmeticr thrangh e reilcd
quceticrneirlr rjrlch res elro unsucclssful. Prrssrel cmtact nu egein
radr rith sm of thr ranegcrr of ipctant firr and rith peopp r:letcd
to thr industry. Avellebk drtr frn publisfied sdrrcrg end tnfmrtiqr
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obtained by direct approach nere often not sufficient to suoport the type
of analysis proposed. Honever, inforoation obtained' froo interviers has

been used to forrr.rlate plausible interpretations of the industry's
behaviour wherever possible. This infornation will hereafter be referred
to as "private conntrnication".

Referenceg are often made throughout the thesis to the report of the lgg0

Industries Developnent Cornoission (IDC). This government inquiry yfas

initiated by references made to industry studies in the 1.975 Budget.

Following this, in 1978. the l,line Institute of New Zealand Inc. presented

a study of the wine industry with a number of requests to government. On

S0 August 1979 the llinister of Trade and Industry directed the iDC to
appraise the study and development plan of the wine rndustry. fhe terms
of reference were (N.2. Dept of rrade and lndustry lg8r):vrir):

"1. To appraise the study and developnent plan, includrng the potential
of the industry to contribute to Nex Zealand's future economtc growth

and taking into account the interests of the nine producing industry,
consuners and the distributive trade.

2. To reconcend any variations to the plan.

3. To recornend a strategy for future developnrent of the industry and

action by the industry itself, other associated sectors and the gov-

ernnent.'

The final reconnendatians of the Cornission airned, as stated in the
reportr at the creation of aarket conditions conducive to inprovenent in
quality of donestic rines and containnent of prices, so that consrslers
could be supplied rith their requirenents as satisfactrily as possible.
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l.s - 9gglgcr

This chapter has presented a brief theoretical description of the systees
of perfect and irnperfect conpetition. The purpose has been to provide a
franerork of analysis for the systee under which the wine industry oper-
ates and to provide a base lar discussion of sone of the tikely effects
that the industry's structure and betraviotrr have on ccxlsumer rnterest.

The theoretica[ background cr oligopoly presented in thrs chapter draws

attentron to structural and behavioural aspects of ol igopot i stic
industries and to the way in wtrich a departure froor principles of pure

conpetition can affect consucer nelfare.

This chapter has also outlined the research methods that have been ap-
plied to the study of productim and distribution of wine in Ner Zealand.
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gHeeTEE_2

HISTMICfl- BACKGRIIIJND

2.0 - Introduction

The Ner Zealand wine industry has some characteristics which are unrque
anong the industries of wine producing countries. l,tost of the hajor
producing nations have a long tradition in r+ine-rnaking that goes back
hundreds and even thousands of years. By cornparison the New Zealand rrne
rndustry is very young and is stirl rn earry stages of development.

The New Zealand wine industry h,as initialty orientated solely to
supplying an internal market. and a population without wine drinking
traditions. These two factors have influenced the industry's pattern of
developnent.

Initially the industry experienced a steady but slorr groxth. It is only
over the last tno decades that the industry has gone through a rapid
expansion accoapanied by najor changes in its structure.

To understand the present structrrre of
follor the early stages of developnent of
rine consunptim in a society nith a

alcotrol consumption. Early legistation
rine-naking practices and liquor sales is

the industry it is helpfut to
graFe groting, rine-naking and

conservative attitude tonards
concerning the regulation of

also discussed in this chapter.

2.1 - Hi slor i cal -gevglgEqs!!_e!_!!g_!t lg_tldustrl i n_!s.r-!eale$

2. l. I - Ibe_!ff:!_ggna!er:

Viticulture in Ner Zealand began in the
of rlne-aaking arc rether obscurel but
mre planted by thc Revrend Sanrel
stetion in 1819. Later, grapevines ierc
Brothers, a French srastic ffder. In
the oldest vinryard in l{en Zeeland. The

provldc rinc fr reltgio,rs user (Scott

early nineteenth century. (higins
it ippelrs that ttre first vines

llarsdcn at his Kerikeri rissiql
planted near l{apie" by the iarist
1865 thry established r*rat is nq
purposr of thesc plantingr rar to

19641.
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The first conmercial vineyard ras planted in the Bay o{ Islands by Jaoes
Busbyr and productim began in 1840. The next coomercial tinerakers x,ere

the Levet fanily ntro established a vineyard at lhtlsford in 1862, and

earned a living exclusively froa their wine-rnaking. The wines produced in
those days nere Port, Sherry and l,ladeira. all unfrtified and matured in
oak for 5 years. After the first generation, the Levet fanily did not
continue in the wine-making business (Scott lg64).

In tB65 Josi Soler. a Spanish winenaker, planted vine cuttings along the
upper reaches of the lrlanganur River. He made a wide range of wrnes
naturtng thern for B years before they were sold. He drd not use sugar ln
the ferrnentation Process. For the first time New Zealand Hlnes received
prizes at international exhibitions. According to Scott (1964), Soler's
wines took six prizes at the t'lelbourne lnternatronal Exhibitron in tggo.
At the Londqt Colonial and Indian Exhibitiqr in t886 hrs rines were
placed third in competition with entries froe all colonies, including
South Africa. In 1906 at the Christchurch International Exhrbition Soler
received three gold rnedals for his wines.

ln 19OOr Soler's neph*, Josd Vidal, also {roe Spain, unsuccessfully
experinented xith grape groling in the Flokoxhitu area of Palmerston
North. He finally coved to ltarkes Bay and he set up a rine;aaking ccncern
which still exists under the nane of "Vidal's llines..

In 187O Gernan innigrants arrived in the country. One of ther, Heinrich
Breideckerr establistred a vineyard at Ner plyaa.rth, noving later to
Hokianga. This Geraan {anily ptanted several acres of vines at Kotrukorrr.i

and produced a good unadulterated rine siailar to Rhine rines. They mn
prizes for Hock at the lhrnedin Exhibition.

A{ter the success of these European imnigrants, other landouners Here
€ncdrraged to venture into viticultuie. One of thel ras lfilliaa Beethar,
t*to sgent scveral years in France, and ql his return to t{cr Zeeland,
planted eight eeres of vines at llastertar. Hl experiented rith ner
varieties such as Pinot l{oir, Pinot lleunier, }lcnitagc, Blacl Harburgh,
Black ltrscatr Eolden Chasselas and lloradillo. Fror thit polnt et the turn
of the cetttury thr histay of viticulture ras no lcrgcr thc hlstay of
isolated elpericents. Iinr.-naking becen . proflteblr businrgr
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Froposition t*tich was carried otrt by a nunber of landomers (Scott 1964).

In lB9?r ntren the Departnrent of Agriculture was established, the services
of a viticultural adviser rere sought. An ttalian viticulturist, Romeo

Bragator ras appointed to the position (Thorpy t97ll. He recornnended the
establishment of a technical college of viticulture under the supervision
of the Departnent of Agriculture, but his advice Has neyer taken. Another
of his recomcpndations was the establ. ishrnent of a winemaliers'
co-operative in each district, along the Lines of the co-operatives being
established at that time by the dairy industry. Two associ.attons were
formed: the Central Otago Vine and Fruit Growers' Ass.. and the North
Auckland Vine Growers' Ass., both of which helped distribute European

cuttrngs and experinented with varieties best suited to each district
(Scott 1964). lbwever. the major ain of the winemakers' co-operatives,
that isr the establishment of a conmon winery for joint wine-naking, was

not achieved.

In l89O the disease that had destroyed European vines 2O years prevlous-
lyr occurred in Nel Zealand. The presence of phylloxera had been sus-
pected since t88lir but it Has not positivel,y identified until tB?S by
Bragato. He advised that there Has no alternative to destroying diseased
vinesr and replacing thea rith inported Anerican diseas€-reFistant vines.
Resistant root stock cotrld then be grafted nith European varieties. The

governnent tried to persuade the groners to take these dleasures
voluntarilyr but because no financial assistance Has offered to thea,
sone refused to take such drastic action. Later, holever, this cotrse of
action becarp conpulsory and inspectors rith ride potrers to inspect any
vineyards and destroy all infected vines Here appointed. The vineyardr
xere replanted with ner hybrid, disease-resistant vines. llcnrcverr eany of
the grorers did not graft thee rith European classical varieties. Flybrid
varieties produce greater quantities of grapes, but the rine is of
inferior quality. The process of replacenent ltaE expensive. The

governo€nt covered sone o{ the costs but did not indemify grorers fr
the losser thcy suffered, ar it had done fr farners faced to destroy
diseased cattle. Phylloxere aghidt xere still fqrnd in lhnderson
vineyards Ln l?72 and 1973 but thesr isolatcd cas€s rere kept und€r
cqrtrol by IISIR expertl.
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In 1897 the Departmnt of Agriculture established the Te Kaur*rata Viti-
culture Research Statiqr r*rich, undr the direction of Bragatoe becaae a

training centre fr instructim in rine-naking and viticulture. Som ne1

vinqTards rere estabtished in Henderson by Dalnatians. (higinally gur
diggersr nany of thee tr.rrned to vine groning to xtrich they brought sone

expertise froc their country of origin. They settled in the north, around

Aucklandr groring vines and fruit trees. ( Sone of these early gro5ers
established the foundations of wtrat are norr important firnsi

Early in the 2Oth century the Prohibition movement affected the progress
of the wine industry. t'lany rinenakers xere discouraged by the creation of
no-licence districts and they turned to other agricultural activities. [n
t908r the Te Kaunhata Research Station was taken over by the Livestock
and Agriculture 0ivision of the Departnent of Agriculture (Corban tg74).
Eragato resigned in l9O9 froc his position of government viticulturist
and nent to Canada.

2 - L . 2 - !rgg:!sq{-8=99rs!rgc=!._g9ygg!qEtt_!gggyres_iqg_t !E
c!_!ggislation

effect

The Licensing Anendnent Act 1914 introduced the licensing of winenakers.
Prine l'linistr llassey nade a strong attack qr xinecakers and the beverage
they produced. In 1915 only 55 winenakers' licences rere issued.

The Licensing Arendtent kt 1918, nade provisian for the taking of
Special Licetrsing Polls and the choices propoeed rere either voting fr
Nationel continuance or voting for.Nationat fudribitiqr.

In the 1919 poll thr civilian populaticr favqrred protribiticr, but the
votec of thc soldiers returning fror the 6reat t{er saved the wine
industry fra conplete protribitisr.

Thr l|l Zeelend Viticulturel Aasocietiqr ru frcd in l9l2 and fror thir
priod cr rin:rek:rr hevr brrn .n ectivr lobbylng lFqrpr ln lgl8 thr
Licrnrlng Control Cnisriqr repated in fevqr of prot:ctiqr fr thr
lndurtry. llmvrr thlr rrcoxrdetlqr rer not estrd upqt. ln 1gS2 during
thr Drprc;rim, thr tletlqrel Ewrr-nmrt i+oscd I 5Z srlcr tex cn t{er
Zolend rlnr (Crben l97rll.
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"Official enccruragement returned qhen the Labour Eovernnent was elected

to the Treasurv benches in 1.935" (Corban 1974:15). The Te Kaunhata

Station. ntrich Has inoperatrve since 1955. was reopened. Another

viticultural adviser Has appornted fron Australia and the government

provided funds to instali nex machrnery and equrpment. Since the

expansion of the wine industrv |fas considered in the national interest.
the Import Control Regulations of 19f,8 irmrted rmports of overEeas v,rlnes.

From 194t) to 1?5O nany new growers Joined the rndustrv and the acreage

planted increased by rnore than -i0i)7.. The averagE =rze of the hoidrngs was ,/
less than 5 acres.

Due to lack of knowledqe

assrstance and control on

time. some of the negf

varretiesr unsuitabie for

on the part of

the part of the

vrneyards Here

rrne-makrnq (Scott

the wrnemakers and iack of

vrtrcultural advtser at that
pianted wrth rnapproprrate

1954).

In 1945 a New Zealand Royal Commrsslon on Lrcelrslnq iReport l94o: tt-i, ilJs

sef- up under the foliowrng terms of reference: "To r.nquire into and re-
port upon the working of the laws relatrng to the manufacture and rnpor-

tation. sale and supply. whether br/ wholesale or retail. of intoxicating
liquors. and the social and econonic aspects of the guestion and progo-

sals that rnay be made for anending the lan in the public interest.....".

The report of the l,lew Zealand Royal Comnission on Licensrng (t?46]

discussed the addition of cane sugar at length and recomnended that it
would be desirable to reduce the quantity of c.ule sugar used in the

naking of nine. Contrary to the tegislatim elser*rere. New Zealand

legislation pernitted the addition of cane sugar up to 5 lbs per gallon

of grape juice for sreet wines and up to half a pound per gallon of grape

juice for table nines. The Connission also discussed the addition of
nater to grape juice and concluded that in order to reduce the acidity of
l,ler Zealand rine this practice should be accepted. but recontoended that
it should be used nith great nodration. As far as the production of
fatifying spirits ras concerned the Comission said that the oatter
required further investigation. The debate Has r$ether the use of earc

(byproductl and cane Eugar should be alld fr the mking of fortifying
spirits or r*rether they strc,rld be distilled frm por rinc.
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The Coonission recormended sooe reforns including tariff and tax
adjustmentsr sales liberalisation, and enployaent of an independent
expert to study the prospects for co-operative ranufacture of wine, and

to investigate the use of cane sugar, blending, and all other technicat
satters. The governoent, honever, did not take advantage of the
favourable situation of the postnar years to inplenent these
recoaoendations. Scott lL?642721 stated that; "the spirit of enquiry and

reforc died with the connission, eobalmed in a 450-page printed report on

the Iicensing laHs...',.

In 1943 a clash of interest betneen large and snall groxers caused the
{orration of txo organizatisrs: the Netr Zealand }line Councrl Inc., repre-
senting larger grorers and the Viticultural Association of Nen Zealand

Inc.r representing soall grorers. Shortly after this, Harrkes 8ay groners
foroed the Hankes Bay 6rape t{inenakers Association Inc. In the initiat
stages the three organizations worked separately and presented opposing
suboissions to the 1945 Royal Conoission. The Viticultural Association of
l'len Zealand Inc. coaplained that the interests of large groflers rere
favoured in order to force small grolfers out of business. In lg48 the
threat o{ an Australian coapany entering l{en Zealand brotrght the three
organizations together under the Tine llanufacturers' Federation of Ner

Zealandr but they still retained their initial identities. Segarate
subcissions sere made to the Parliaeentary Select Comittee in 1958 and

to the Royal conrnission in tg7+. They aade a joint approach to the
governoFnt on issues of coomn interest such as tariffs and sales tax.

ln 1971 the formation of a national body, the lline Institute of Ner
Zealand (LINZ)r xas announced. Agreecent $as reached by the three
industry organizations to be represented by an executive of 7 persans to
forr the board of oanageoent of the [{INZ; of the seven-oan executive, tno
nere to be elected by nineankers nho produced less than lrOO0 hectolitres
annuallyr tto by internediate producers (betreen IrOOO and IOTOOO

hectolitreslr atrd three by those producing rore than IOTOOO hectolitres a
year. The executive ras to nrk under the principle of one vote per

Person. The chairnan nas elected by the leders of thr executive and had

a deliberative vote, not a casting vote. Financing of the organizaticr
ras established on the basis of lE per ninenakr's licence, and e 33

levy pr 45 hectolitres of nine produced.
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This systeo of representatisr favotrrs the large rinenakers, who control
452 of the votes. Three votes in the executive represent the 4 largest
ninerakers in the industry, 2 votes represent prhaps lOZ. of the
nineoakersr and only 2 votes represent nore than 10O ninenakers, s iO7.

of the ninenakers' licences.

[he of the aigrs of the ldine Institute is to pronote or oppose legislation
affecting the wine-naking industry in Ner Zealand. Late in 1975, the
Institute cornenced an industry assessopnt study in respons€ to
references to Industry Studies in the Budqet of that year. In 1978 the
lline Institute presented an Industry Study and Developrent Plan to the
Industries Development Cocnission (IDC) nhich Has the basis for the IDC

report to government (Section 7.61.

2.? - Dgyglggggnts ig_xine_consumption_in_lg1-lgflgnO

The attitude torards nine in Ner Zealand has been nidety influenced by

society's attitude tonards alcotrol in general. Liquor nas introduced in
Ner Zealand by the early settlers and grog shops and traders rere already
present by the 1B2O's (Bollinger 1?591. Apparently the controlling of the
liquor trade through licensing lars in Nerl Zealand nas initially based on

the Britistr systere.

In l{en Zealand movenents actively norking against the liberalisation of
the licensing systen have been the Temperance and Prohibi,tion ooveo€nts.

The first Teoperance oeeting in Ner Zealand took place in a llethodiEt
aission in 1834 (Bollinger tg59l.

ftiother contributing factor to legal restrictions qr liquor sales ras the
ef{ect the introduction of liquor had on the ltaori population. The Sale

of Spirits to Natives Ordinance of 1847 ras an exenple of special
restrictions on drinking by llaoris.

The Telperance ooverEnt acted as a Fressure group to bring changes in
legislation. Its first Ef,rccess xas the Licensing Act of 1881 rtrich
introduced a triennial local poll in rtrich onty ratep.yers nere ellmd
to vote on the issue of increasing the nunbr of licences. Theee polls
rlHayE resulted in rl{o-licencer victories, rhich effectively froze thr
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nunber sf licences in Ner Zealand. In 19OZ for the first tine the
'No-licence' vote cast in all districts throughout the country exceeded

the Continuance vote. Froo then on the protribitionists' activities rrere

cainly directed tonards obtaining a l,latisral Prohibition poll. This nas

achieved in 1911. In 1912 the highest ever vote for Prohibition nas cast
(55.832 of the total vote).

These historical facts give a perspective of the trl,et Zealand society's
attitude tuards alcohol. Iet present, the prohibitianist proportion of
the population is about zo'L. This group is polrtically active in its
Iobbying against alcohol consumpticr. )

The New Zealand Royal Cornnission on the Sale of Liquor in l,len Zealand
(Report L?74, received a total of 225 submissions fror a wrde section of
the comunity and only very fen of thec advocated the abolition of all
controls relating to the sale and consunption of liquor. Thc Conoission

reconmended that the sale and consunption of liquor in Ner Zealand should

renain undr legislative control.

For nany years consunption of alcotrol in l,ler Zealand had been unsophis-
ticated, associated nith nales crording bars, restriction of drinking
hours (six o'clock in the past - ten o'clock closing at presentl, no food

rith drink, and no ninors in preeises vrhere alcotrol nas sold. Although

nine is increasing in acceptance as the beverage of noderation and as ;m

acconpanioent to foodr the l{ine Institute reaarked that there are

disincentives to future grorth in the consurptim of nine. The l{ine
Institute referred rainly to the activities of the Alcoholic Liquor
Advisory Council (A-ACI and the Nen Zealand Planning Councit nhich

related increasing nine consrurption to health problens (I{INZ, tlct. 197?}.

The Eustons Departnent estinated that consunption of Hine per head of
populatim in 19{5 ras 1.5 litres. 8y 1963 the per cagita consunption qf

xine in l{er Zealand had increased to 2.5 litres (Table 4.91. Eonsuogtion

sf rine increased at en average rate of l5Z pr annur drring the late
l?60's and early 197O's and at a lmr rate of 51 per annur in the lete
l?7O's. In l98O rine consuepticr reached 15 litres per head of
population. The l{ine Institute has projectd I ris€ in per c.pita
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ctrrsunption to 16 litres by 1986 (lllilZ, Feb. l97ir. This is a lon Level

of consunption conpared nith rine producing countries in Europe nith a

longer tradition in wine production and consueiption. In the lgTO

five-yearly survey issued by the "Office Internatimal de la Vigne et du

Vin" (OM97Q) ! ttaly and France shored a corisutnption per caprta over
one hundred litres nfrile Ner Zealand showed a consuflrption per capita of
5.5 litres for the sane period.

Several {actors have contributed to the increase in total wine consunp-
tion. These include proportionate increases in the aduit population,
increases in the disposable incone. greater availability of wine, change

in drinking habits and greater acceptance of rine as a social drink.
Honever, further grorth in dernand is thought to depend also on the
quality of wine. wine prices and product prornotion.

2.3 - 9ggq{y

The t{en Zealand rine industry began with the private initiative of
individuals wtro started rine-oaking on a snall scale and nithout
governnent help. The industry survived and progressed in spite of
setbacks such as phylloxera, the protribitim rovenent, and the Depression
of the 1?3O's.

Until 1974 nineoakers urere represented by three separate bodies nhich
sonetiaes had opposing viers and interests, but finally in Argust of that
year the Hine Institute ras established as a central body for the
industry.

Early developments of the young industry Here affected by governaent

legislation. Sone regulations offered protection to the nine industry and

rere intended to ericourage the industry's gronth (l?58 Iaport Esrtrol
Regulationslr r*rile others served as deterrents to the increase in
alcottol cmsunption. Thes€ legislative petterns havc cqrtinued up to the
present tirc. A list of governne'nt regulation: and subnissions prcsanted

to govrnmnt aentianed in this chagtr ir given in Tabrr 2.1.
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rable 2. 1 - Lr:!-ef-qgvelt!91!-!sgr:!l!rglu9-=ggtr==rel:-lg-ggysrnngl!
qellrels4_u_!!ee ! gr_?

-__------;

Is gr---Lssr:l.e!rgl: _Eglgr::rsl
lg47 Sale of Spirits to Natives Ordrnance - Soecial restrrctron on

drinking bv llaoris

l88t Lrcensrng Act - Freeernq of the number of sales licences rn
New Zealand

1911 Natronal Prohibition Brlt - Introductton of a natronal Doll on
prohrbrtron or continuance

t9l4 Lrcensing Amendment Act - Introduction of the ticensrng of
wi nenakers

l9l8 Licensing control commrssion Report - Favourrnq protectron of
the industry

l9l8 Licensing Amendment Act - Introduction of specral lrcensrng polls

l'958 Import Control Regulations - Limrtation of overseas h,lne rmports

1945 Subnissions of the Royat Connission on Licensrng

1946 Royal Coarrnission on Licensing Report - Recorrnendation to reduce
the anount of sugar added to grape juice

1958 Subnissions to the Partianentary Select Coeurittee

1973 subrnissions to the Royal comnrission on "The sale of Liquor in
Ner Zealand" - Few advocated the abolition o{ all controls

lq74 Royal cooaission Report - Reconoendation that the sale and
consunption of liquor in i{er Zealand renain r.rnder legrslative
control.

1978 Presentation by the I{INZ of an industry study and developrnent
plan to the IIIC

t98O IOC Report
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EHAETER_E

TRENDS OF SIJPFLY AND D$TAND

3-o - Idrslsslrq!

This chapter presents a brief approach to the theory of deoand and supply
as it relates to the wine industry. General trends of production ofr and

dernand for, wine in Ner Zealand are considered.

In recent years changes in wine consumption patterns have been evident in
Nel Zealand. The growth of dernand has been due to a combination of
factors external and internal to the narket systeo. Forces external to
the market can origrnate fron population increases and rrsing Levels of
disposable income. Dernand can also be internally stirnulated through
product prornotion directed to provoke changes in consumers' attitudes
torards a particular product.

The gronth o{ wine production has been influenced by past conmitments
(e.9. r plantingsr investnent) r goyernoent encouragenent, and future
expectations of prices and derand.

In this chapterr past rates of annual gronth of production, consuoption
and other variables have been estinated rith the application of regres-
sion analysis (Table A.l0l to available statistical data (Tables A.1 to
4.9t. Expmential and linear functions have been applied to yearly
statistical data frol t96O to l9g) for each variable listed in Table

A. tO. Coefficients of deteraination (r2) of exponentiel functions and of
linear functions applied to the sam variables are strwr also in Table

A. lo.

s. I - I!esr-e!igi!-ippr,9is!-to-sreelreqq_ge!:eg_!q!!y:r=

Notiqrc of strgply and deaand arc ac follors (Lipsey lgTll:

- Ilerind fr e cmodity cen be defined as the variq.rs guentitie: af
that codity that cqrsurrrs rislr to purchasc et r schrduh of grices,
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llarket deaand for a connodity is the aggregation of all deaand sched-

ules.

A denand curve is the functional relation between quantity deoanded and

price during a given period of tine (the inverse relationship betreen
price and quantity dernanded is represented by a donnward sloping
curve). A novenent along the dernand curve indicates a change in the
quantity dernanded in response to a price change while a shift of the
denand curve indicates a change in the quantity denanded in response

to changes in other f actors inclcrding incone, ta-.te and prices of
other commodities.

Supply of a comnodity can be defined as the various quantities of that
conmodity that producers wish to offer at a schedule of prices.
l'larket supply of a cocnodity is the aggregation of all supply sched-
ul es.

A suppty curve is the functional relation between price and quantity
supplied during a given period of time (the direct relationshrp be-
tween price and quantity is represented by an upxard sloprng curve).
llovenents along the supply curve are directly caused by changes in
price xhile shifts in the supply curve are caused by other factors
like changes in input prices, in the profitability of substitute com-

noditiesr in technologyr in governaent policies and other environnen-
tal conditions.

In theory, narket prices result froe interaction betreen market forces of
supgly and derand. Price-quantity adjustnents occur rhen changes in
supply and denand conditions ceuse disequilibria. tfider coopetitive
conditionsr price is deternined at a point rtrere the earket supply cury€
intersects the narket derand curye, that is narket supply equals narket
denand. This price is calted the equilibriun price.

If the quantity offred is greater than that r*tich consuneis are rilling
to buyr producers rill offcr their product et e loiler price. Lorer prices
rill discourage production and encourage consunption. Thl process ril.[
contlnur until e ner equilibriur price-quantity ig echieved (Datrl and

Hamnd l7T7r.
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llarket adjustrnents in coopetitive narkets can take glace in the short-run
and/or in the long-run. Short-run price adjustnentsr in agricultural,
narkets, are usually rnade froa one cropping seascn to the next. Longer
periods of tine pernit the entry or exit of f.irns into a froc the
narkett as nell as the expansion or reduction of the si:e of existing
firnsr depending on profit levels (Dahl and Hamnond L97lt.

A nunber of researchers have found that in actual narket situatrons, for
agrrcultural products, changes in quantitv to a given price change are
larger for price increases than for prrce decreases (Dahl. and Hanrnond
1977r - ofteri a rise in price ror agricurtural products resurts in an
increase in the quantity offered and also in inrproved technologres in the
long-run, whereas a reduction in price does not always result in an
imnediate reduction of otrtput. the reasons for this are varred includrng
planned expansion of productian of sone crops *rich can take several
yearst limited alternatives for some resources, high proportron of fixed
outputs and fixed resource commitnrents (Tonek and Robinson lgTf).

Under conpetitive conditions, narket
horizontal to individuals because
(Section l.1).

$pply and denand functions appear

they have no influence cr price

In a nonopoly situatict; the denand curve the monopolist faces is the
oarket denand curve and this woul,d be his average revenue curye. As the
rarginal revenue curve for the aonopolist lies belor the average revenue
curve end thr narginal cost curyc lies above the average cost curve
(Figure t'l - Sectiqr 1.3.1r, the equilibriur positicr would correspond
to a price level higher than that of a coapetitive industry.

Lhder conditions of oligopoly .price is often
equates derand and supply. (Lipsey l97t:SZSl.
control over narket forces it is likely that
and producers nrld resort to othr rerket
trrc of other factrs (Sectlon l.S.2l.

not the key variable r*rich
t{here a fer producers have

prices rcqld be kept fixed
adjustmrrts and coopetc in
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5.2 - Trends of_luppU

In this section, cmsideration
changing trends in grape groring
policies of the rndustry.

is given to wine-nakinq practices, to
and nine production and to inventry

3.2.1 - llge ploduction

The present study is concerned only vrith production and denand of nine
fron grapes. Fruit nine production Has less than O.O5Z of total nrne

production over the period of analysis (Table A.tl.

Froo 1960 to 1972 wine production had a 162 annual grorth rate (Table

S.11. In li72 there xas a peak in total rine productian (Figure 3.1). At
that point supply exceeded deoand by 10 nillion litres as the increase in
denand during the previ(xrs years, although considrable, did not grox as

ouch as production. l{ineoakers could have either Ionered prices to
ericourage consumption or reduced output in order to aaintain prices. They

did the latter (the interpretation of these facts is discussed in Chapter

61. Tline production declined slightly in 1975 and quite significently, by

I aillion litres (252 of total production), in 1974. According to rine-
nakersr there were two oain reasons for such a sudden decline in produc-

tion. These here: Light crops in tno cqrsecutive years and the
replaceoent of hybrid vines with vinifera vines (classical varietiesl in
sone vineyards (private conmunicationl .

The average annual grorth rate of rine production over the 1960-80 period

xas 12?t (Table 3.11. During the sane period a change in the pattern of
production fron dessert nines to table nines took place. Table rine pro-
duction increased by ZL:A per iurnuo, xhile that of dessert rine increased

by mly 67.9t annun (Table 5.1). Table A.l shors that in 1960, produc-

tion o{ dessert rines was higher than that of table nines by 5 rillion
litresr and in 1?79 .table nine surpassed desEert nine by 2O oilliqt
litres.

The Arckland region contributed 562 of the total ninc produced in tg79'.

582 ras produced in the East Coast region and the reoeining 61 ras
produced in the Sdrth Island.
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Table 3.1 - Gronth rates
=============-====-=====================:====i=========-=============

Vari,able Average percentage
annual increase

(1960 to 19721

Average percentage
annual increase

(1960 to t98O)

Vineyard

Grape production

Wine production

Table wrne productron

Dessert wrne

Sales

Stocks

Consuorpt i on

I6 ri

1.17.

137.

177.

127.

717.

s7.

L 27.

L 17.

17;/.

production

i=========================================================

Source: Table A.to - All of the above percentages Here calculatecl frornstatistical data. Data for the years t960-7g were obtained fronl{onthly abstract of statistics (see Tables in Appendix A). anddata fr lgEO were obtained fron the Vineyard Survey 19BO report0fFA, t98l I .
Unit r 7
Years : 196O-lg8O
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nillion litres

1960 r965 rno l97tt

t{ine oroduction
Table wine
Dessert wine

Yrrru

l9m
.tootorttrtl 

t"tt"t 
'

Figure 3.1

Source:
|'Itit 3

Yearc :

- Ereggs!1e3-e!-eriee rine: Table s!9-er=*
lbrthly abstract of statistics (Table A.l)
(OOOI litrec
1960-79
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s.2.2 - YfgSygl!_ger

Vineyard area renained unchanged froe lg6o to 1967, but fron 1968 onxards

a big increase occurred (Figure 3.21. The average annual growth rate fron
196O to l98O ras l5Z (Tables 3.1 and 4.2).

In l97O vinifera varieties accounted for
(Berrysnith f97ll rCrereas in 1955 only 3?7. of
vinrfera and the rernaining 687. with hybrids.

The vineyard survey of f975 (Berrysnith 1976)

vineyards occupied an area of 21351 hectares
nillion vines. This represented a density of
l'lore than 7O7. of the total aree in 1975

vari eti es.

37'L of the total erea

the area was planted with

shoxed that 555 commercial

(Tabl.e 3.2t rith alnpst 4

l.7OO vines per hectare.

Has planted rith vinifera

The ninimun size of vineyards recorded in the t?75 survey was o.Z
hectaresr and the average size 6.6 hectares, atthotrgh nearly 7OZ of the
connercial vineyards had less than { hectares. The distribution of
vineyards in tlef Zealand is shosr in Table 3.2. Of the coonercial
vineyardst 4OU rrere located in the Anckland area. Of the 4 lilliqr vines
recrded in 1975r one third rere not productive. In other rcrds, g7o

hectares (572 o{ the total area) ras "non-bearing' land.

The 1980 vineyard survey shoned that 41785 hectares of vineyard rere
occupiedr dottbling tho nurber trf hectares recorded in the previous
survcyr Rrt ef the totalr 2rS?1 hectarer rere ner plantings and not yet
cagablr of bearing graper (50? of total areel. This survey also shor€d

that 3r719 hectares iere planted rith wtrite vinifras r*rich represented
782 of total plantings (l,lAF 19811.

The Hinc Instituto (IIltlZr tlct. l97il referred to plantings in 1978 r*rich
incr:ased the vinryerd area to 1r?IJtr--. hecteres and to S'OOO hectaret in
1979. Thesc figurcr erc higher then thosc Aiven in thr l9S) survey. The

Industry Study ecticeted thet by 1986 vineyardr mrld ccupy betrcen
6r&(n and 6t9v hecterea, of r*rich 2ot rctrld itill be ncr-productivr.
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Hectares (OOOI

jo'o-

Total vineyard area
Bearrng area

Z --- -"

te6it l?70

Figurc 5.2

Sqrrc: 3

thit r
Yearu I

- ![ggyard_ig!
llonthly abstract of statistics (Tablc A.2l
thctarcr
1960-1980
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rable 5.2 - 0fee_rly!l3:_r$_$q9ef_et_9l9gr_E

Area in vines ttunber o{
(hectares) Grorers

Northland (tlaihopo to Kaiwaka)
Auckland (t{arkworth to Pukekohe}
tlai kato (Tharnes to lluntlv)
Bay of Plentv
Poverty Bay (Orrnond to l'lanutuke)
Hawkes Bav (Eskdale to Havelock North)
Taranaki /tlel I i ngton
Nel son
l'lar I borough

National total: t 960
1965
1.97t)
1975
t 980

?2
750
?74

I
6rl
557

2
6

t/5

.i88
507

1468
235r

?t)
145
i8

I
eg
39

lr;

151
1.,59

3?r)

-i55
567

Source: Five YearIv Vinevard Survev (1975) I t tsgot

Table 3.5 - Yre!9:_el4_rr!tg:

5?-60 60-61 61-!2 02-61 6i-6{ 6l-65 $5-$6 66-67 67-68 $8-69 69-i0 lfil l|i? t745 it-r6 It;Y

Ionnes of trrpes/ lt.l8i tt.2;6 l?.212 l?.868 li.l0l l{.i0{ lI.I8l 15.?'}8 16.0tg

Eearrng hectrres

Lttres of nnel 10.18{ 10,2r2 lt.?01 ti.l05 15,067 15,?fl lo.i70 17,61i 20,01i

le*ing hectlrer

Rrtios:

Irtrrr of rrne/ 0.n 0.80 0.82 0.91 t.00 0.99 1.06 t.0t 1.09 t.l0
io o{ graors

Source

t.08 1.05 0.85 r.l0 1.50 r,?il

: (Calculated fron nonthly abstract of statistics' datal
Data on tonnes of Grapes have been discontinued
t Repct of the lndustries Developnent Cocnission
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Expansion of vineyard area fror 1968 onrards was catalysed by a coc&i-

nation of factas but nainly by governoent protective neasures and the

reassurance of governnent support fa the industry in the 1968 Budget.

3. 2. s - Ergpe-pr9g_ug!!9!

Grape production in Nen Zealand is recorded in Table A.5 during the peri-
od t96O to 1979, except for the years L973-74 to L977-78, for which data

was not available. In 1980, total grape productron h.ae about 40.Qiill

tonnes fron which f,O million titres of grape Juice were e>ltracted (l'tAF

l98t). Total grape production experienced an annual growth rate of L7:'|

(Tabl,e J.t). In New Zealand most of the grapes produced are used for
w i ne-mak i ng .

In 1960, the amount of grapes fron onn vineyards was hrgher than the a-

nount of grapes purchased by contract (ovrn vineyards are vrneyards owned

by winenakers as against vineyards in the hands of contract grovrers). but

after 1977 this situation Has reversed (Figure 3.3). At the beqinning of

the period under study only 47. of the grapes r'€re bought by rinenakers

froo contract grovrers, white in the year 1975-761 357. of the grapes were

purchased under contract. By l98O 627. o{ the grapes Here groun by con-

tract gro$ers. Nuobers of grape groilers have increased fror 161 in 1966

to 567 in 198O. The rnain reason for thiE increase is that the use of land

to plant vineyards has proved to be a profitabte proposition and does not

need the expertise required to nake and rnarket wine (Section 4.1.1).

l{ost of the grape varieties planttsd in recent years are nhite viniferas
(sone of these varieties are listed in Appendix Bl. Due to clinatic con-

ditions Nen Zealand has the potential to produce better quality rhite
table nines than red table rines or dessert wines (Berrysnith 19681. This

statenent can be sugported fror a thery of "degree days" r heat suola-

ticr figure. This masurmnt, established by Professr lfinkler (19651t

oenologist at the Urivrsity of Celifrniee is the sur of the nean daily
teTraturl abovo SOF during the grapc r:turing geriod of 7 mnths. He

pointed out thet belor 1700 degree-days during the grape grorlng seasdlt

no good tinr can bc eidr. To grc grapes suitable to produce Preriur

tablr rinl, betrecn 2rO@ end 2rl00 degreedays art requiredr r*rcreas

gr.prt suitabh to rak: Prtr Shrry rnd dess€rt rines require ffir than
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(l)l)Ol tonnes TotaI
Grapes from own vineyard
Purchased bv contract

a
t

,

af

---:j---.

4=:1--"'

1960 1965 1970 t?71

Ycen

l9s

Figure 5.5

Sqrcer
t|rrit i
Years t

- E:se-er9gss!!e!

ttcrthly abstracts of statistics (Table A.3l
(0OOl tonnes
l?60-1979
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S'QQ() degree-days. Degree-days in tlei Zealand grape groring areas range

fra lrf6o to 2)600. Thus, the Nex Zealand clinate is better suited to
production of table nines, nainly of the r*tite Eernan typer as climatic

conditions are sinilar to those in sofle regions of 6ernany. The grapes

are charactrised by high acidity and lor 5ugar content.

The lline Institute in its Industry Study estiCIated that grape production

for 1986 would be between 74r9OO and 79r7OQ tonnes. According to this es-

tirnate, grape production nould alnost treble that of 1975 (I{INZ, Feb.

r97it.

Over the last fer years there have been shortages of grapes o{ certain
varieties. Ner regulations liniting addition of water for several types

of rines nay have influenced this developnent. Thrs grape shortage has

pushed grape prices up, and as a consequence, present growers and rine-
nekers have expanded their vineyard area. Nen gror.ers have also been

attracted into what appears to be a profitable investment. Ner plantings

are taking place, and r*ren they corre into production (tso or three years

after glantingl total grape production rill double. Sone ninenakers

predicted that, depending on the conditions of denand, nhen all plantings

core into productione there rould be a grape strrplus for rine production
(private cqntrnicationl. '

5.2.4 - Yields

3. 2.r. t - Iggqer-d-gr:e$-EEr-!gg!{g

Yieldr vary a greet deal depending qr grape varieties. In generalt

hybrid: have a highr productim per hectare, and yearly crops are eore

cqrstant then in thc cas. of classical varieties, rhich fluctuate fror
ycer to year. Cabernet Sauvignm, fr instancet has e yield of 10 to l{
tmner pcr hectare co4ared rith m to E tonnes per hectare for sooe

hybrid verietiet.

To celculate thr aycr.gr yirld for t{cr Zealand qrly thr aree in
producticr shqrld bc cmsidcred. If this infonetiqr lr not eveileble thr
totel rrua of trc yceru rerlir shqlld br uscd becausr ner vineg do not

rtrt bcerlng unttl tm yrrru rftrr planting and thcy rrc not ln full
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production until 5 years after planting. Yields fron t96O to 1968 are

short in Table 3.3. The t98O Vineyard Survey shored .rn ayerage yield of
16.5 tonnes of grapes per hectare for that year.

s. 2.4. 2 - Litres_9t_!l!E_pg_!U9gM__9!_9fipg:

The average international ratio is O.75 litres of juice froar I kg of
grapes, In l.|en Zealand for the year 1?75. based on frqures fron the

vineyard survey, the ratio of litres of wine per kilogram of grapes was

1.5 and Ln 1979 w,as L.22 (Table 5.J). This means that for any volume of
wine produced, nearly hal.f of the total volune was not grape jurce. This

is an imprtant consideratron both for the estioation of future land

requirenents and for the evaluation of consuner interest. The l98O

Vineyard Survey figures confirnred that the watering of wrne continued as

461647rOO0 litres o{ nine rere produced froa 5O nillion litres of grape

juice (1.15 litres of nine per kg of grapes).

5.2.s - I.pg!:_tt_!tg:q*f19

The coanon inputs in xine-naking in ifett Zealand are: grapes, nater, sugar

and fortifying spirits.

Sugar is used in the fernentation process to increase the alcohol content
in the rine. It is also used, aftr fernentation, to give the nine the

sf,eetness required. Table 4.3 shors that for every 2.5 kg of grapes

rinerakers add I kg of suger. As the arount of sugar added in the
nenufacturre of each product is not knowr, it is not possible to asseEs

the proprticr of rater and sugar added per unit of output.

l{atrr sugar and fortifying spirits are the aain corryonents in the aaking

of sorc shrrieg. Fatifying spirits are produced by freentation of
'llarc' (reriduc left after extractiqr of juice fror grapesl.

In 1975 thr volure of gragc juicc t r crly half of thc final rine pro-
ductionl r*rich fr thet ycar rar 5{.6 rilllqr litres. Of this, l8 rillicr
litre: can frm thr fmentetiqr trf gr.p€r. Thr rereining 16.6 lilliqr
litrar nrst h.vr becn other ingrcdicnts, eainly $rgar end rater. Sil
tebh rineg hed e htghr proprticr af grapc juic: than desr€rt rinet.



l{inenakers claio that addition of rater
grape juices. Honever, there are better
of acid grape juice than addition of
1973).
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was needed to reduce acictity of
methods for the de-acidification

water (Eschenbruch 1974 and Sheat

Nen regulations introduced in April 1?8O established that the anount of
grape juice used in naking table nine nust be at least 8O7. by volune of
the finished wine. In naking a dessert wine the grape jurce csntent must
exceed 607.. t{here a wine is labelled "prenium,, or "private,.. or carrieg
the nane of a particular grape variety (varieties) it must be made frorn
at least 957. of grape juice, including Tsr. of juice derived fron that
particular variety (varieties) of grapes.

Horever, the nex regulations did not appear to have nade much impact in
changing wine-naking practices. As has been aentioned before, in lggo the
total wine production of 46.5 million litres came from only JO million
litres of grape juice. The results of laboratory analysis carried out by
the Consumer Institute confirmed the statistical findings (section ,t.S).

5.2.6 - Stocks

Table A-4 strors the volune of nine in storage at the beginning and at the
end of every seascn. In 1?79 the stock level reached oore than 55 nillion
litres' This nas equivalent to one and a quarter year's production. It is
very difficult to ascertain the reason why statistical figures on stocks
of rine did not reflect the increaEe in the annual differences between
production and sales. kcording to statistical figures, production, sales
and consunption of tine increased on average 127, per ennuo for the period
1960-1980r rtrile stocks ef xine increased anly by lll per annuo ovgr the
sane period (Table 5.1). Individual nineaakers attributed the difference
to spillagesr sanples, exprirnents and losses, but they refused to ansner
any detailed questions on this natter.

The deterninatiqt of the stak to sales ratio is based on considerations
abottt earket requirerents, strage capacity and naturatiqr. Hineaakers
try to keep the stock to sales ratio at a aininre congtsurate rith
eaturation and aarket requirenents, raking provisian fr a potr rrop r
an increase in sales greater than enpected.
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llaturation ras actively encouraged by governnent policy. The 1?68 Budget

proposed to adopt a standard basis of valuation for incone tax purposes

in respect of the naturation of wine.

s. 3 - Irlls-tl-!Lr9-s9t:s!p,!r9!-{g-=!Er

Internal sales of nines equal total
imported nines ninus exports sales.

of these variables and the trends of

5.5.1 - lline sales

sales of local wines plus sales of
This section investigates the trends

consumption.

Sales of nrne have been increasing at a rate of l?7 per annum during the

period t96O-80 (Table 3.1). Sales of table wines rncreased at an average

rate of 227.9t annur and sales of dessert wines increased at an average

rate of 6X per annun (Figure 3.4 and Table 4.51.

Sales of tlel Zealand wines increased at a slorer rate than production

until the year li73-74. Ihrring li74-73 production declined by ?57.. Total
sales also experienced a decline but 6tly of 1OI. In 1974-75 the volure
of rine sold ras close to the voluae of rine produced. Fror 1975 to t98O

rine s:les and wine production had sieilar grorth rates.

S.3.2 - Iggor!=

l{ines i4rts are shoxr in Table 4.6 fa the years t96S-64 to 1978-79. In
196S-64t the voluoe of dcssrt rines inported nas higher than the volure
of ctill table rines. In 1973-74 the rain t19es of nines ioported nere

rineg under 252 proof (bottlesl, r*rich are 'table rines', and represented
5Ol of thr total iqorts.

Thr total volun of i4orted rines has been gradually increasing over the
y.rrt but thrir proprtion in resprct sf total rine cqrsunption has

dccreased. In 1979 thc consuTtion of iryorted rine represented qrly 4l
of, thr total rinc ccrsurptian, drreer 15 ycrru befre thc propatiqr res
ebqrt l8?. It appcaru thet gwrnmnt rcrsur€s to restrict corpet,itiqr
frc oversear rinrg guccaeded to thr ertent thet cqrsurytlcr cf locel
nlnc incr:ascd at thr cxprn:r of ccrsurptiqr of ifrted rincc.
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miltion Iitres
total wrne sales
Oessert wine
lable wine

Yreru

l9s

I

,
I

I

I
t

t
t

t,
'J"''''""

t?60

-t--''

----J

t96g tno l|rm

Figure 3.{

Sqrrce:
l,fnit r
Years r

- 9r!--e!-!r!r--E!!e-re!-{-:=s!
ttonthly abstracts of statistics (Table A.5l
(OOOI tonnes
1960-1980
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3.3.s - Eng!!:

Exports of i{ex Zealand wines fror 1966 to l98O are shoxr in Tabte A.7.
lline exports do not exceed lI of total sales. Efforts have been nade to
oFen export narkets for Nel Zealand rines mainly in Canada, Hong Kong,

Japan, the United States and the Pacific Islands. Efforts have also been

rnade to irprove rine quality for exports (Berrysnith 1975). The apnual

rate of increase in exports has been high, because the initial quantity
was very srnall. but the total amount is still very lor.

In 1973-74 the f.o.b, value in New Zealand dollars was $0.4O per litre.
and in 1976-77 it ras tt.{)9 per litre of nine exported, which is less
than the price of rine ex-rinery, tn 1975 the price of wine ex-winery was

tO.68 per 0.750 litres or tO.9O per litre, and in L977 was fl.1? per

O.75O litres or f1.49 per litre (see Table 4.3). Total value of wrne

exports in l98O ras about t65OrOOO.

A top industry executive asserted that nithout the government's tax in-
centive schee it nould be inpossible for the nine industry to setl over-
seas (private conaunication). Even taking tax incentives into consider-
ation it ruld appear that local sales are subsidizing the export aarket.

In 1978 table rines and "grape nust' in fernentation represented 65.7A oI
exprts rhich is a change in the initial trend of fortified rines
docinating the volune of exports. The t{ine Institute estinates that
export qf table rines is likely to cqrtinue rith increasing enphasis on

*rite xines.

5.5.4 - Hine cqr:g!g!lo!

thtil thc yeer l?7S thc grorth in rine consuaption HeE 151 per annu.

against an increasr of rinr producticr of t6U pcr .nnur (Tabte 3.11.
Thrcfrc, thc producticr ef laal rinr rer increesing by 5I cre cvery
ycer then thr cagecity of thr rarkrt to absrb ltl elthangh it ras
pertially capanseted by thr decreasl in cqrsu4tim of iprted rines.
Thir i$alancr disagprarcd ln l97f-75 rfien nine prodtrctiqr decl,ined by

trZ (8 rilliqt litresl. Connptim sf frtified rinu drclinnd by 1.7
rilliqt litnr fr thr sen yerr (Fignrc 3.51.
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Table donestrc consumPtton
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Source:
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Consurytion of rine p€r head of population in ller Zealand gradually

increased froa 2.5 litres in 1963 to tl litres in 1979 (Table 4.81. This

is la coepared rith other wine-producing countries nith longer

traditions of rine consuoption (e.g,r France and ltaly have a per capita

nine consunption of oore than IOO litresl, and also conpared nith the

internal consumption of beer (t?9 [itres per capita). The projected

consuorption per capita by the Wine Institute lndustry Study is t6 litres
in 1986. Although consunption per capita has increased fourfsld in 15

years (1965 to 1979, it did not rneet the expectations of winemakers

(Australia and Ner Zealand Bank 1973).

Grorth in consunption originated both fron population increases and

changes in constrmer attitudes towards nine. These changes have also been

stimulated by an active nine pronotion programne and by society's
acceptance of rine as a social, drink.

3.4 - 9geggy

l{ine cqrsu4tion and rine production have been increasing at an average

rate of L2lper annui over a trenty year period (196O to 198O1. Ihrring

the early l970's, supply of nine exceeded derand. Subsequently, rarket
adjustaents took place by nay of reduction in the quantity supplied in
1971-73 and 1975.

The yearly productiqr of xine depends qr the arount of grapes available
after harvestingr and qr nine-raking gractices. In the past, addition of
rater and suger hec been a conlron practice. For eany yeer3 crly 5OI of
the total volune of rine produced xas grape juice.

Ihring the period under study (196O-8O), a change in the pattern of
productict fror dessert rinec to table rines hag occurred. Production of
table rinec increased by 2ll pcr annur *rile that of dessert rinc
increes€d by mly 61 pr annu.. Con:equentl,y, by 1979 productiqr of tabh
rine surpesssd thet of dessart rinr by 2O rillim litrer. Thesr changcr

hrd follorcd thr tr:nd of increasing derend fr tabh rinen, but it har

elso been r drlibretr goel of rlnelekm to producr thr tlpe of frpet
r*rich gra be:t undrr l{ar Zeelend cliretic cqrditiqrr.
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:onsunption of xine per capita increased fourfold in 15 y€ers (1965 to
9791 but still did not neet the expectations of people in the industry.
onsunption nas lt litres per capita in 1979.

he proportion of consr.rnptiqr of icported rines to cqtsunption of total

'ines has decreased over the !€iFSr In 1979 consu4tion of ioported rines
epresented only 4X of total nine consunptim.
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EUEEItrE_A

PRODTICTION AND }TARKETING SYSTEI1

4.O - Introduction

A narketrng systen compris,es several levels of activity usually dedicated

to the transfornation of products, their packeging and distribution.
Frequently there are seyeral firns or units in each level xhich operate

independently. Honever, free flor of the product fron one level of

activity to another can be affected by vertical integration. Blair (f972)

used the tero "yertrcal concentration' instead of the tern traditionally
used "vertical integration' because he refers to a structural state

follors (Blair Li72z?51 z

a ccxlpany in 2 or rore
rather than to a process. He defined it
'Vertical concentration refers to operations

a5

by

industries representing successive stages in the flon of naterials or

products fron an earlier. to a later stage of production or vice versa'.

Integration can Jnove upstreao into ra$ caterials and donnstrean into

transportation, nholesaling and retailing.

Concerns about the influence of vrtical integration on oarket behaviour

have revolved around the narket p*r that fires operating in a verti-
cally integrated system have, relative tq firns operating in a single-
stage market. At the groners' level there tends to be a large nunber of

units xith not nuch product differentiation. By conparisonr the

transforcation stages of the systen tend to have a slaller nunber of

enterprises. Parts of the systec rhich integrate vrtically lay hold ere
porer than parts r*rich reoain independent. Through integration a fire can

increase its narket Poner by curtailing supplierr ioposing price

squeezes, preenpting oarkets throtrgh ornership of inportant buyersr and

by exercising control over consuner price. (lrr the positive side vrtical
integratian can create opportunities for attaincent of efficiencies
through I better flon of inforeatisn reftecting consu.er needs.

Infonation about aarket requirenents i,s irportant for decisian raking

ovgr volune supplied in the strort-tere and control over price.
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As indicated in ctrapter t, control over price is one of the
characteristics of rrcnopoly. Firnrs rtrich are operating under

oligopolistic conditions can also exercise control over price and the
price can be fixed at a higher level than that of a competitive industry
(Section 1.51.

This chapter is aimed at investigating the several levels of activity
involved in the making and distribution of nine in l,lew Zealand with
special enphasis on vertical integration. The analysis of the rnarketing

systen and industry structure provides plausible explanations for the
naintenance of prices at tines of oversuppty.

4.1 - l'lodel of the *ine marketing_systea

The conceptual nodel of the xine narketing systea can be represented by a

diagrar. Figure 4. I shons the product flor through different levels of
activity fron grape grotring to vrine consunption as well as its shortcuts
fron one level to another.

4.1.1 - 9ffe9_gt9!gt:

The proliferatiqr of cqrtract grorers is a quite recent phenorencr rithin
the systee. In 1.96O the proportion of grapes botrght fron contract groners

nas 5Zr in 1975 it had risen to 35I and in l98O it went up to 627,. There

lras an expansim of vineyard erea and an increase in the total nuaber of
contrect grorErB (fror 16l in 1965 to %7 in 198Or. It is also
significant thet the nunber of rine-naking licences had dropped froa 141

in 1975 to 99 in 1980. It is possible that sonp rineoakers abandoned

rinenaking and changed to contract grming.

Prir to 1975 rinelakers had corcrcial agreenents rith grape groilers
under nediun terr cqrtracts (the average teru rrs 5 years). Ekfnc

contracts arc still rediur to long-terr (fra 5 to 15 yearsl but thr
price agreencnts ar€ dl a yer to yc.r besil. Th: fmrle used to
dctminc grapr pricc is cort plul.
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Figure 4.1 - lllqq ser-LEllle-!Y:gee ----) Product flor

rable 4.1 - Efgpe_pftSg:

tline Type 1975 L976 Li77 1978 Li79

Riesling Sylvaner
Pinot-Chardonnay
Cabernet Sauvignon
Palonino
Chasselas
Pinotage

Average price of vinifera varieties

Average price of all varieties
- Ex-ninenakers' vineyards
- Ex-contract grorers

Difference

l5s 255 2& 5t9

r37

=!'
ls6

':=

201
n6
500
180
t:t

255
325
330
2r)6
206
ztrt

275 2?O
420 500
4to 448
245 26fJ
240 26C)
525 560

s54

2(n 200
?86 305

t62 187
190 2n
+28 +42 +86 +1,0fi

Sotrrce : l{inc tnstitute of !{s Zealand, February 1979
tlnits : I per netric tonne
Yeers z 1973-l97i
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Figures published by the Public Tariff Inquiry hlo. 199 of the Tariff and

Developcent Board (NZ Dept. o{ Trade and Industry 1975} shosed that aver-

age grape prices received by groners in 197O was 2O cents per kilogran.
6rape prices dropped to l? cents per kilograr in 1971. [t dropped even

further to less than lf cents per kilograa in the 1972 vintage (2129fl

tonnes of grapes valued at t3l9r867 and 61 tonnes of grape juice valued

at 981428 were supplied to rinenakers). The grape price ras fixed at 14.5

cents per kilograe fron 1975 to 1975. Prices fell at the trme when wine

was in oversupply (Figure 3.1 - Section 5.2.1) and winenakers introduced

in their contracts rith growers a penalty clause baEed on sugar content

of grapes. This induced sone growers to replace hybrids rrth vinrfera
varieties, the grapes of which trere in greater denand. l'tore recent

figures provided by the trline Institute shon that fron 1975 on shortages

of vinifera grapes have forced prices up. The grape prrce was 19 cents

per kilogran in 1976, 23 cents per kilogran the folloning year and 28.5

centE per kilogran in 1978. The average price of vinifera grapes was 52

cents per kilogran in 1978 and 35 cents per kilogran in 1,979 (Table 4.1).

In l98l one of the najr companies in the rine-oaking industry, Penfolds
l{ines Ltdr offered contract grorers a lK)? bonus increase in price qr top

of its 14 yearly increase, end tried to encourage grorers to sign l5
year ccrtracts (Berryean 19Btl. The Hine Institute asked ,the governnent

to intervene once rore by curtailing the free mvemrt of prices.

Contradictry staternnts about grape supply xere nade public in 1981 by

individual rinerakers and the lline Institute. Sore nineaakers eaintained
that grape shatages Led to thc production of ratered and flavoured
rinesr rhile the Hine Institute and sore of its nrer*ers argued that therc
xas en oversupply of grapes (Berryran l98ll.

The prolifratiqr of nuder of grorer: and the increase in vineyard area

under contract grorers indicatc that at present grepc gruing is an

attractive usr fr [and. .Vineyard land ras previa,rsly predorinantly used

for dairy farling but in thr crs. of csrtrect grilr3 their land rar
prdo.inantly used fc annull crogr such at r.izc, pers end other
vrgrtables (llll{2, Fcb. 1979}.

Thc pricing critarir fr grapcr in 197?, currently undcr reas:€lsmnt,
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xere based m the folloring:
- 97. return on the average value of all plant and aachineryi

- lOU return on 'lox risk" investnent, such as land, buitdings
and drainage;

- L4'X, return on "high risk" investnent on non-saleable capital,
(to allor for it to be nritten off over lO to tS years);

- a renuneration for the orner-nanager.

In 1979. the average price per tonne of grapes was about t35O (Table

4.1). Taking into consideration that the average yield per hectare rn New

Zealand is 16.5 tonnes, gross return per hectare was r5,77s. The net
return per hectare rrculd depend on physical and financial requirenents of
vineyards. Vineyard establishnent costs in tiTi nere about 16.OOO per
hectare. operatronal costs per hectare, including labour, averaged

tlr880. fhe above infrnation has been taken fron the Industry Study and

Developnent Plan 1978 by the t{ine Institute (HIi{Z, Feb. 1979).

Taking into consideration that in r97B "the average sale price for
horticultural land in Ner Zealand ras t8r789 a hectare" (|INZ, Feb.

19792271, an approxinate figure fr the net return per hectare can be

estinated. Deducting operational and capital costs fron the gross return
per hectarer a net return pcr hectare is obtained. Rates of return as
established in the pricing fornrla are:

NZf

I, B8O
hectare 879

' 50O (approx.). 700

3,759

51775
21016 (approx. )

Hineeakers clained that the cost of grapes frqr their osr vineyards ras
lO cents per kilograr cheapr than the price paid to ccrtract grorers.
Teking into accq,rnt the averagc yield per hectare of l6.s tanncs, thir
rcr,rld eean . net gain of 111650 per hectaru, r*rich ir a nr: rodretr
estirate than thr residual crlculated abovr thrangh {t approxiration orf

operatiurel and establishaent Gost3.

Operational costs per hectarel0l return on invebted caoital per
97 return on plant and aathinerv
l4Z Return on nqr-saleable capital(including establ ishaent cost-sl
Total cost per hectare

Gross return per hectare
Residual
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The number of nine-naking licences issued for the year 1975-74 was 141.

of these llo nere in operation during L973-76 and onlv 99 in L177-78. [n

the year L973-74 there were three licence holders processing grapes fron
their otrn vineyards on en area of 41O hectares or more. Four llcence

holders nere processing grapes fron vineyards of between 4l tn 4lO

hectares. and ?4 winemakers owned vineyards o{ between 4. I and 41

hectares. The renaining 782 of lrcences were for vinevards of less than

4. I hectareE (Corban L9741

There are 5 conpanies in the industry which the i{ine Institute Studv

referred to as major vrinenakers whose combined production HaE 62.57. of

the total industry output in 1.978. These ma;or wrne-making companies are

not solely wned by individual winenakers: they are usually associated

with breweries, Iarge distribution companies or conpanies nith overseas

connections or aff i liations.

lrfinenakers xith a production level between I.OOO and IO.SX) hectolitres
of rine are referred to by the t{ine Institute as aediun producersr sd
they represent abotrt 1O7. of the total nineoakers' licences. Hinerakers

rith an output level of less than trOOO hectolitres of'rine represent

about iQ?, oI the total nunber of ninenakers' licenceg.

Structural changes started taking place in the early 194O's when the

brereries becane interested in the rine industry. The analysis of the

onnerstrip patterns is extrenely intricate because of the entangleoent of
interconnections rith breseries and rerchants.

The Averill brothers rere the first ninenakers to sign a long-terl cotr-

tract rith a distribution coepany suppt,ying Dorinion Brereries rith their
total otrtput. In 1948 their business ras botrght by Penfolds of Australia.
Penfolds Iines (NZl Ltd, nas 56I ffiied by Penfolds firstralle and the rest
by r*rolesale rine and sgirit lerchants- In t98l Penfolds' nir slrare-

holder and canaging directa ras Frank Yukichp rdro ras also involved in
thr deal bctreen llantena and the internatictal giant 'Seagral'. In l{tnrer
ber 1981, Lion Erereriec bought ner strares issued by Penfoldr fr i2.5
rtlliqr r*rich regreeented about a StU o*rership of Penfoldr Hines. Llqr
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kenries nade the coeeitnent to buy slz of the coeany by t9g{ and 7sz
by 1986 (See Appendix C fr details abotrt present shareholders, coilFany

directrs and a list of subsidiary corpanies - see also Figure rt.zl,

*tother of the five naja rinenakers, llcl{illians' l{ines, nas registered
in iler Zealand in t944 rith nost of the initiat share held in Australia
by llcttillians'Pty Ltd of Sydney. In 1974 l.lct{illians took over Hcl}onald'E
Hines. In 1981 the Australian coopany had onty 547. of the total capital
of llct{illians' t{ines Ltd. 7gL owned by Ballins Industries Ltd, 2S.S7. by
l'lelr Zealand Brereries Ltd (Section 4.1.5). 1O7. by Doninion Ekeweries Ltd.
and 2Z by Canpbell and Ehrenfried Co (Appendix C).

Corbans' l{ines, initially entirely owned by the Corbans fanily. fotlovred
siailar developnents. In 1965 Corbans nade an agreeoent with Harveys of
Bristol . ln Li72 corbans t{ines Ltd was TT.sr, omed by A.A. corbans and

Son Ltdr nhich in turn Has owned by corbans' Holdings Ltd, 752 by the
corbans faaily and 257. by Rothnans' Hotdings Ltd. By t?gt corbans trfines

Ltd nas entirely orned by Rothnans' Industries Ltd. In Novenber lg8l
Rothrans' Industrieg Ltd conitted t6.2 nilliqr fa a Z4.gZ sharetrolding
in Ballins Industries Ltd.

A ner coaPany ras formed in tthf Zealand by public subscriptian in tg7a.
This nas Cmk's Ner Zealand t{ine Co Ltd. In 1973 Associated Erotrp
lfoldings Ltd (AGHI bought 5O?( of the shares. ln 1977 AGH was taken over
by llarac Holdi,ngs Ltdt but at a later stage llarac ras in financial,
difficulties end had to sell its strares in Cook's Nen Zealand Hine Co

Ltd. Rotheans and Penfolds oade en offer but thc Exariner of Coerercial
Practi,cer intervened as thc transfr ras not cansidered to bc in the
public interest. Transvisim acquired SOt of the availablr shares and tha
othr 7OI ras offered to the public. Transvisiqr shares rrere acquired by
CBA Finance lloldingr Ltd. tfren CBA xanted to srll itr slrares in tg8l
llcltlliar' Iinet Ltd tadr an offr but this *rrstrip transfr ras again
rtqp:d by thr Exalinlr. Thrsr shares, r*rich represcntrd zttr urersfrlp of
Gokr rlncr ffl finelly ecquircd by lterkg Bey Fartrru. Fiertcy
tnvctnntr hed e 7? streretrolding end had e finenciel intm:t in Herlccl
Bly Ferlrr rtrlch regretrntrd en lntrelt in Gmkt thr Zrnlad lfinr Co

Ltd t}f ebqrt lllr Flarhy elro hed cqnrectimr rith ftr:trellen coTrnl6
(privett canricetiml.
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The largest conpany in the industry at the present time is l{ontana tdines

Ltd. In 1964 the fornation of l'lontana Holdings Ltd took place, This group

nas later joined by the liquor nholesaling firn, Campbell and Ehrenfried
Ltd and a proninent Auckland financier, the late RoIf Porter.

In 1981. l'lontana t{ines Ltd }ras 4O'I owned by Seagran Eo. Ltd. Canada (a

list of other major shareholders is presented in Appendix C). Companres

conprising the l{ontana qlroup r{ere: l'lontana tfines Ltd. ['larlborouqh blines,

Vineyards & EstateE Ltd. and Ormond irlines. l'lontana i,lrnes was also
directlv rnvolved in the rnarketrng and distribution of wine through

retarl wine shops and by way of a franchrsrng arrangement xith the new

"Hadleighs" organization. t'larketing efas conducted by the company's own

sales divisron in conjunction xith its princrpal drstributor. New Zealand

Hine and Sprrits Co. Ltd, 507. owned by D.A. llyers, who Has a conpany

director of l'lontana Hines Ltd and who had acquired ZQX, of Lion Breweries

in 1981 (Appendix C and Figure 4.2).

4. 1.5 - llslgEeLerr

There are several urfiolesealer associations xhich coaprise a nuarber of
conpanies operating as distributors of nine.

The t{er Zealand hholesale Hine and Spirit l'lerchants' Federation had 175

nembers in 1979. They nere engaged in wholesale trading of donestically
produced rines and fermented cF spirituous alcoholic beverages, and in
inporting wines and spirits. The menbers distribute liquor throtrghout t{er

Zealand to al,l types of licensed retail otrtlets. They also sell directty
to the public in ninimr.n quantiti.es of eight litres. Sorne nenbers hold
resellers' licences as nell, wtrich allor ther to sell single bottles at
resellers' prices.

In the Industries Developeient Cornission (IDCI reprt (NZ IEpt. of Trade

and Industry 1980:261 it Has stated that 'the Federation had a sub-

stantial interest in the irprtinE, distributing and retailing of local
and inprted nines. SorE cenbers xere investrs in the rine industryr.

The Ererers' Associatiqr trf t{er Zealand co+rised three aeter coqanies
in 1979. Thqy mred and operated trelve brereries thrcr.rghotrt the co,lrtry.
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They also owned and operated, either by direct omrership or by subsidiary
conPanyr 633 licensed rfiolesale, hotel and tavern outlets, representing
50.27. of the total liquor licences. The IOC report (NZ Dept. of frade and

Industry l98O:3O) Etated that "l{enbers of the Brewers' Association had a

54.992 equity oxnership in the capital of one of the najor national rine
producers and lesser interest in the caprtal of other wine conpanres. The

incentive of rnarketing comnissions relating to equity interest pronoted

basic marketing of New Zealand wines in those Hholesale and retail
outlets in which brer*ery conpanies had sone ownerstrip of share capital.
The cornpanies were therefore concerned tn promoting the product whrch

gave then the greatest yield in terms of profitabilrty......,,.

As the breweries play an inrportant role in the ownership of the nine
industry' either directlv or indirectly through their involvement in the
distribution channels for nine and beer. it is relerrant to this study to
pay some attention to their ownership patterns as wel[.

Ner Zealand Breneries Ltd Has incorporated nrth Lron Brewerles Ltd in
1977 and had a total of one thousand shares, one omed by T.6. Hccarthy
and 999 orned by Lian Brereries Ltd. A tist of Lion Breureries subsidi-
aries and associate corpanies is presented in Appendix C. A sharetrolder
of Liqt Brereries rith tore than one rillion shares, nas Ballins
Industries Ltd. Lion Brereries' rholesale operations in nine and spirits
involved a turnover of oore than one hundred nitlion dollars in lg80.

In l'981 Leopard Erereries nas 5O? osned by Lion Brereries Ltd, as shorm

in Appendix C, and the other 5OZ ras jointly or,ned by llalayan Brereries
Ltd and Fraser & Neave Ltd, both of Singapore.

The registrar of coepanies shored that in f981 the straretrolding of
tlaikato Brereries ras held by two conpanies, nanely Liqr Brereries Ltd
and T.6. ncCarthy Ltdr and ras' therefore totally incorporated in t{er
Zcaland Brereries Ltd.

A largr nu$cr of rinc and spirits distributors icrG r*rolly mred by thr
Bellinr Cranp (including 'Hariltm Iines & Spiritt.l .llecinda Hinrs &

Spiritr Ltd" ."t'brphyr' lfiner & Spiritr Ltd' and 'Simrg Hiner & Spiritr
Ltd'l. othr distributrs x€rl nejrity mr:d by Bellins Frr.p togrthr
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Hith Fletcher Hurnphries (i.e.. "Bttckhafts l{ines & Spirits Ltd') .

Canterbury Uines & Spirits Has najority onned by Batlins together wrth

Lion Brereries. Other significant connections of the Ballins firoup were

the 5OZ osned associated conpanies including AItied Liquor llerchants'

Associated Taverns Ltd, Fletcher Humphries, International Bottlrng Co.,

tlct{i I I ians Industries Ltd, and The Rochdale Eider Co Ltd. Inf orrnation

related to this section has been gathered through several di,strict
registrars of conpanleE.

All this illustrates the network that exrsts in the wine marketrnq svsten

nhich leaves the control of the distrrbution channels rn a few hands. The

two rnain breweries play an important role in the drstributron of wrne and

they can exercise a great deal of power. Lucas (t?77:5) in his report on

the influence of the distributron mechanrsn pornted out that, "it would

be quite easy for NZB and DB to deny any winenaker access to about 85? of

the wine narket - perhaps more". Another way to use their rnfluence would

be through the imposition of penalties to the licensee who sells nore

than a fixed percentage of products fron a source outside the group.

Lucas ll977t4l also stated that "a 1977 tenancy agreeoent allons the

inposition of heavy penalties (in the forn of loss of rent rebate) on a

licensee r*ro buys too nrch outside the 'f arily".

It has been suggeEted (private coantrnication) that unfair tactics have

already been used to penalise independent winenakers nfio fail to confrc
rith the established systen. A particular exanple of this occurred nhen a

ninenaker Hlro xas not directly associated rith the breneries decided to
establistr a different set of prices for the South Islandr cost plus

transprt instead of the flat rate imposed at that tine. The result was

that no nine ras ordered froc this particular coopany by the rine dis-
tributors of the South Island, until the conpany stepped into line again.

Lucas lLi77z4l stated that 'a conopolist syster of distributiqr cannot be

good fr the rine industry or the consuoer'li pocket'. The IDC reprt (NZ

Dept of Trade and Industry 1980:681 described the distributist syster as

e 'select grclp of licence hotdrs rantrfacturersr cerchants and

resellers e highly cartelized grqrp characterized by their
oligogolistic influence tn th: rerket'.
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lt.l.4 - Retailers

The wine resellers' licence was introduced in 1948. This licence was lin-
ited to the sale of Nen Zealand nine only. The Ner Zealand lline
Resellers' Association in its subnission to the IDC stated that therr
share of the narket had declined fron 9O7. in lg64 to 241 in L979. The

1978 hfine Institute Studv confirmed these figures as rt stated that 757.

of Ner Zealand wine nas sold by outl.ets nith conpetrng beverages. During

this period resellers' outlets had increased from about 250 to i?O (t'tINZ.

Feb. 1979).

Resellers clainred in their subnission to the IDC that the ma;or competi-

tion came fron wine and spirrt merchants whose tactics were to close
direct channels of distributron fron winenakers to resellers. At that
time there Here eleven different types of rine retail licences:

Hotel. and Tavern Prenises Licences

Tourist Hotel Licences

l{holesale tfine and Spirit Licences

Restaurant Licences

Ner Zealand tline Resellers' Licences

Nen Zealand llinenakers' Licences

t{ine Bar Licences

Chartered Clubs

District Licensing Trusts

Local Licensing Trusts

Suburban Licensing Trusts

The principles on r*rich the licensing syster rests are that no liquor can

be sold without a licence and that the nurter of licences should be

lirited. Restrictive licensing has to be understood in its traditional
context based qr the interests of the liquor trade and on the protribition
frces and their influence ql legislatian during the last century
(Bollingr 19591.

In 1973t lt R.I. Peacer tho oresident of the Rercllers' Associatiur, in I
subrission cade qr behalf of the Assciation to the Royal Conissiqr of
that yearr engressed his corrc€rn about unfeir coryetitiqr fror
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r*rolesalers nho also acted as retailers (Lucas L977zL4lz "due to
takeovers and arnalgaoations there are nurero{.ls exanples nhere ultioate
control o{ nine reselling licences is being vested in these (nholesalingl

grq.rps .... sonre of nhich are ultiaately controlled by larger interestst
in soae cases traceable back to breneries wftich in turn have interests in
the larger ninenakers, there must be at least a temptation to push the

product of the 'family' ...., the holding of tno different types of

licences on the sane preoises should be prohibited'.

l,lr G. l.lazuran, President of the Viticultural Associationr also nade

subnissions to the Royal Eosrission. He noted that (Lucas 1977:15):

'those winenakers ntrich Here overseas-orrted, (r controlled by the

breneries, had at their disposal almost all the hotelsr taYernst

wholesale rine and spirits nerchants and resellers as avenues of

distribution for their nine'. He rent on to say that his association xas

very nuch concerned with the gresent nonopolistic trend as far as the

sale and distribution of Nen Zealand rines srere concerned (Lucas

1977:15): "the existing outlets are very rapidly {alling into the hands

of the fen, ntrich are in turn being oonopolized by the brereries and the

nholesale nerchants. This trend, if not stopped, niII soon deprive all
those ninenakers who are not affil,iated to the liquor industry of the

right of access to the consuning public and .... nill bring financial

disaster to those rinegtakers!'.

The osrership of the liquor outlets in Ner Zealand in 1981 is shorn in

Table 4.2 ntrich highlights the concentration of retail outlets in the

hands of the breteries and nine and spirits nerchants nho in turn are

associated nith breyreries. Sone of the resellers' licences described as

being in private onnershig are in

brenery control.

fact issued to nfiolesalers under

Alternative retail outlets have been proposed to nake the distributiqt
systec oore cosrpetitive. Subnissims Here presented to the 1973 Royal

Coraission supporting the selling of xine in superoarkets. Hcreverr this
vis has never been favoured by people in the trade. The Nev| Zealand

Retailers' Federation claiad in its L?79 subrission that the oajor

supercarket chains could resell the product rith a rinimrr 12.5,7. eargin

fror the price ex-tinery. This rould represent an extraordinary reduction
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in the current price to the constrler (Sectiqr 6.5). Reduction of price

and greater exposure of the product rrculd result in an increase in

deoand. In spite of this, sooe nineaakers do not support introduction of

xine in superoarkets, as they'have a vested interest in sone of the links
in the distribution chain, either acting as rdrolesalers or as retailers.
In l9B0 a sugerJnarket in Sotrth A.rckland had a xine selling licence. It
nas selling xine at 50 cents per bottle less than the recoccended resale

price and tt less than wine shops. The sanager of this supernarket

oaintained that he could seII the sane nine $l cheaper per bottle than

the recosrnended retarl price if he Has able to use his onn distribution
systen.

l,lholesalers and retailers argued that supernarkets nould not carry as

nany brands and variety of xines. They also argued that winernakers do not

knor the narket situation as well as they do. Allied Liquor lhrchants Ltd

in its subnission to the IDC in LiTcl stated that they carried 35 wine

producers stocks xhich involved 475 varieties. They had an average stock

holding of S5OOTOOO and a turnover of IST,OOO litres of nine per nonth

involving purchases valued at iSSO'OOO.

Also in their subnissions to the governtrent the Brerers Association

attempted to give an explanatian for the high margins. They stated that
Nen Zealand producers and distributors do not have the advantages of

econories of large scale and they are burdened nith high labour costs and

transprt. Honever, Iabour costs and transport costs nere not specified

and they did not disclose a breakdorn of costs r*rich cq.rld justify their
high distribution nargins.

1.2 - Verti gal -!qteqr-a!!g!

A vertically integrated firu perfores .mre than oor production process

froc rar aaterials to finistred products or goods. Integratiql can aove

ugstrear into rar naterials and dmrstreaa into trensportetiont
r*rolesaling and retail ing.

The rine industry in Ner Zealand is highly integrated. tlost sf the

ninecakers are involved in ell levels of activity fro grape groring to
rine sel ling. llort rineaakers have their ffir vineyards {backnerd
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integrationl and nany of then have their olrt resellers' licences (forrerd
integrationl.

Due to the existing vertical integration in the industry, nanufacturers
buy only a percentage of the total rar material - grapes - that they use

for the making of nine. In 1960-51 the proportion of grapes bought fron
grolers nas 57., in 1974-75 this nas 357. and in 19BO this rent up to 62i/.

These figures shon that the process of upstreac integratiqr is reversing.
It also appears that the integration is going dornstrean into r*rolesaling
and retailing (Section 4.1). tbwever, the xinenakers cooplained that thcy
nere heavily dependent on grapes fron other sources ancl they asked for
government help by Hay of cash grants, Ion interest loans over long
periods or extended overdraft facilities on favourable terms in order to
reverse this trend (I{INZ, Feb. 19791.

Vertical integration in the nine production and narketing systec could
produce cost advantages to the parts of the systen ntrich integrate. The

average prices per tonne of grapes in l97B Here: $286 ex-contract grolrers

and $20O ex-ninenakers' vineyards, the diffrence being t86 per tonne
(l{INZt Feb. L97qr. Therefore, the cost advantage to the nineoakers, r*ro

grm their orn grapes, las 8.6 cents per kilograo.

Revenue distribution froa nine sales, as strosr in Table 4.5, indicates a

possible source of cost advantages that nineoakers could gain by pr.rrsuing

donnstreac integration. The cost of nine accqrnts lt 182 of the price
consuoers pay. The reoaining 8?/ goes to bottlers' sugpliers, governnent

and i,nternediaries in the distribution syster. thder existing discount
structures a wholesaler/retailer could enjoy a nark-up of 582 if he is a

nine coopany shareholder. Lucas 11977'.281 stated that: 'lerchants rotrld
somtiaes receive a l5Z discount for ntrat is little oore than a book

entry -... expect a further 5:( discotnt for shareholder status'.

One of the lain reasons for firrs to pursue vertical integratlon is the
rerket Por€r they gain relative to the fircs operating independently in e

single-stage larket. Throuqh vertical integration r.rpstrea. a firt is in a

better position to exercise sooe control over the price of the prirary
groducts it buys. Through dornstrear integration by onnerstrig of
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rabre 4. 3 - lrrse-csysser!E-ter-!?Zl-!tZ!-eq4-e!!rq!e*e9-L2zZ(fr table wine per "model" bottle)

Vintage
t?7s

Vintage Vrntage 7. llovement
1977x 1973-17t976 |

l{ine ex-ninery
Bottle purchases
Corks and seals
Packagi ng

Selling and overhead
Frer qht

Total ex-Hlnerv

l'lerchants mark-up

Sales tax 202

Retar I + 407.

o.?7
0.09
o. 04
o.03

o.58
r). 17
o. 08
o.05

i).58
i). t9
o.tt
(i. Q5

4t
tlt
r75
I iJIJ

o.45

ii. 22
o. fJ5

r).68

t).79
r). i-,5

o.74

(). ()6
{). iJo

72

45
o5

o.68

o. t7

I.e?

o. ?6

t.t?

t).28

,:5

65

o.85
o.t7

r. 28
o. ?6

1.40
0. ?8

65
65

l.02
o.4t

1.54
o.62

I .68
o,67

2.55 65

65
65

1.43 2.16

Source : (Lucas L977z4ll
Year z 1977

(tl Noveober
(x) June 1977 - estinate

OLESALER

lbtrl Bottlr
Sirlc

?ulLlc

Ntf\l tndrgmdmtly ccrtroll.d f-] Dry cqrtrollrd

Fisure {. s - Ihe_eg:!L!9_Llqgg-9i=!riog!!98_!ssligi=:_!y_sa!egJgLsgSq,rrce : (Lucas liTf;l?l 
.
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important nholesale and retail outlets a firn is in a nore favourable
position to secure access to the consuming public.

In the existing liquor distribution systen there are three nain channels
of operation; direct sales ex-winery nhich in lg77 accounted for SZ of
the total volurne sales, the specialist wine retailer (referred to as a

"reseller"). and finally the nholesale distributors rho in turn urarehouse

the nine' redistribute it to resellers and also sell drrectly to the
pnblic (l,lINZ, Feb. 1979) (Fisure 4.S).

4.5 - lgggerx

This chapter has presented detailed naterral on the productron and

narketing system o{ rine fron grape growing through wine-naking and

distribution to the consuflEr. Special eeiphasis has been placed on

researching the ownership of the wine industry and on establishing sorne

ornership patterns. Evidence has been presented of the affiliations and

connections that sone nineoakers have nith brereries and nerchants.

Evidence has also been given of the existence of vertical integration
rithin the systen and of the po*e" r*rich it cqrfers to parts of the
systee *tich are integrated. It appears that upstrear integration is
decreasing as the prcentage of grapes groxn by independent groners has

nearly doubled in five years (t975 to 1980). On the other hand sone

rinerakers tended to :i€curc their access to the consuring public by
acquiring their otr rctail otrtlets and/or shares in distributiqr
coapanie:. Verticel integration by distributors upstrear had also
occurred at thc interaediate levels of distribution by acquisition of
shares in rine-naking cocpanies. The parts of the systec ntrich are
vertically integrated have gained a greater control of the narket.
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CHAPTEFI 5

CONCENTRATIT]T{ TN PROIX'CTIOT{

5.O - Introduction

The purpose of this chapter is to investigate the degree of concentration
in the wine-rnaking industry. Concentration at the production Ievel
provrdes an irnportant indicator of oligopoly, but it rs not always an

accurate reflection of the actual market power of the largest firns in
the rine industry. Their market power comes both from therr anrket share

at the production stage and fron their connections in the distribution
systen, as established in the previous chapter,

Several oeasurenents of concentration are discussed in this chapter. An

approximation of the Herfindahl Index and the concentration ratio for the
wine industry have been calculated based on the gross level of output.

s. I - Ibserslrggl-eegess!-lg-$e

Concentration exists in a narket
large proporticr of narket share.

narket porer exercised by the fer

sssseP!_et_s93ges!te!1es

nhen a snall number of firos have a

It can be defined as the degree of
largest enterprises nithin an industry.

Concentration is one of the nost inportant elenents of carket structure
xhich influenceg firns' behaviour and deteroines industry's perfornance.
Caves (1967:16) stated that concentratiqr is one elecent of narket struc-
ture r*rich nay negatively affect an industry's perfornance, "highly can-
centrated industries are likely to perforn poorly because they atlocate
resources inefficiently'. Bain (t968:4391 also stated that "high seller
concentrati,qt rithin industries shotrtd be associated rith substantial
excclts€s of selling price oyer long run average (and narginall costsr.

Ellil (1976:5lr in his study of industrial cqrceotration in t{er Zealand

industries stated that 'it ir gencrally accepted that thr greatr thc
concentretiqt in an lndustry, thr greater is thc chance thet colryctit.icr
rErg sellrr ic lfler than rotrld bc expected in lesl concentrated indus:
trie.r. In highly concentrrtcd industries produceru can reducr output end
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naintain prices. This would all,ow producers to stay in business even if
they operate inef,ficiently. Therefore, the ioportant irpl,ications of cqr-
centration are its effects on resource allocation and consuner welfare.

5.2 - l'leasurements of concentration

Bain (19681 considered that if four sellers supply more than half of an

industry's output, or eight sellers more than tno thirds, concentration

exists. lh also stated that if {our firns control 651 to 752 of the

output the industry can be classified as highly concentrated.

Concentration can be deternined in a variety of naysr but the oeasures

trcst comnonly used are the "concentration ratio" and the "Herfindahl
Index'.

The concentration ratio is the narket share controlled by the largest fen

enterprises in the industry.

The Herfindahl index is coeputed by the fornulation:

|l = E Sl2 (Si is the market sharc of fira 'i')

The oinioul value of H is l/n nhen there are 'n' fires of equal size. The

laxinn value of H is I and indicates nonopoly. The Herfindahl Index

includes the narket share of all firos in the industry.

Other nays to measure concentration are by use of a Lorenz curver *tich
easures the cunulative percentage of incooe or o.rtput in function qf the

cunrlative percentage of firas, or by 6ini's Index r*tich is a function of
the area betneen the Lorenz curye and the diagonal line. The difference
betneen the concentration ratio and the Lorenz curve is that the first
.easures concentration by the curulative nueber of fircs and the secqrd

mas{rres it by the curulative percentage of firne.

There has been nuch discussion regerding the validity of thesc indices.
Adeloan (19511 pointed out that the degree of cqrcentratiqr reasured on

percentages has very little neening, because an industry of a thousand

f ims, each one rith O.lZ of the total outputl rculd not shor less
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coricentratiqt than one containing tno firns each xith 501 of the total.
Despite criticisosr concentration indices are stitl ridely used and

considered to be relevant, because concentratiqr increases xith a

decrease in the nuc&er of fircs.

The Herfindahl Index is a function of the nunber of firls in an tndustry
and it has been considered a good indicator of oonopoly poxer. HonevGrr

it coutd also be nisleading in that as rnore firns enter the industry the
index decreasesr even though a proliferation of snall firns nay do trttle
to dimrnish the market poler of donrnant firms.

l{hen data is not available for eyery single fire in the industry under
rnvestigation direct applicatiqr of the Herfindahl lndex foraula notrld be
prevented. In this srtuation an approxination to Hrfindahl Index can be

calculated by grouping frros of sililar size.

Herfindahl Index is conputed by the forntrla:

x..
H;= f,D t--li!--,2 (', k=l E rik

t*tere lil is the value of the relevant variable {r the kth fin of
industry'i'.

The equatict for the approxination to the llerfindahl Index is the
fol loring:

'; = --;:;i; 

",-i;i--,,.,,
uIr

*rhere H-

tt,

ntJ

is the approxination to the tGrfindahl indqr
is the value of relevent veriable cf grouging .j,
in industry 'i'
is the nu$er qf firr sizl .j' in inductry .i'

It cen bc rlrom thet thc epproriletisr of thc llrrfindetrl Index, depending
m thl nutr of firm, rill hevr . velur rithr cqutl to r lgnr then
thr trur lndex velur (Spendix Dl.
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5.3 - Concentration in Nen Zealand Industries

The Nex Zealand Institute of Econoric Research published a research paper

on industrial concentration. The research nas carried out by Ellis (L976,

who exaoined the structure of cl2 l{er Zealand rnanufacturing industries and

described the pattern of onnership in each industry. He estiaated the

ecploynent concentration ratios of the three largest enterprises of each

industry. In scrne cases the gross output variable Has also used. A

concentration ratio frorn 567. to lOO7. Has considered to be 'high" from

542 to 661 to be "nediun" and fron OZ to 33'{ "lon'.

EIlis (1976t concluded that 29 industries accounting for 157t of the total
nanufacturing employnent were hi,ghly concentrated. Thirty six industries
accounting for 337. of total nanufacturing enploycrent nere noderetely

concentrated. The final 37 industries accounting for 542 of total
earployerent had lovr levels of concentration.

In the nine industry Ellis (1976) {ound that the largest 6 coerpanies had

eore than 702 of total enploynent. The concentration ratio based on

enploynent for the three largest fircs nas 39.12. The concentration ratio
based on gross output nas not available.

Ellis (1976:25) concluded that: 'overall thre eppear to be thrce nain

reasoris for the high degree of coricentration in the Nen Zealand industry:

first, the linited size of the rarket and the subsequent ferness of

enterprises in sooe industries, second, the advantagr of econooies of

Iarge scale and high capital requirecents, and thirdr state regulationr,

specially the protectiqr of doeestic industry'.

Birks (19811 investigated Ner Zealand industry structure in relation to
attainnent of econoeies of scale. llerfindalrl Indices rere obtained for
all oanufacturing indsstries. Birks (t981:261 cmcluded that in i'ler

Zealand industries 'ecqtolies of scale are not the severe cqtrtraint they

are sonetioes considered to be'. lle also cmctuded that rarket dorinance

by a fen enterprises flas grobably based on factrs other than econories

arising froa the size of plant.



Therefrr, if "econorier of
degree of cmcentratiqr in
concluded by El,lis 1Li76l,
lirited size of the narket
docestic industries.
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scale' arc not the eain reasqr fr the high
Ner Zealand industry, then it is likely, as

that high concentration is caused by the
and/or governo€nt policies for protection of

5./t - Concentration ratios in the rine industrv

For the Purpose of rneasuring the concentration ratio of production
enpirical evidence has been gathered using two nethods. one uses

aggregated industry data obtained froa several statistical sources and

the othr direct infornation fror individual firns. A survey r{as

conducted in 1975 using a sanple of 7? nineries. Output data fron the
five largest firms of the industry is shonn in Table 5.1.

Table 5.1 and the concentration curve in Figure 5.1, shon that the wine
industry was highly concentrated. Four firnrs control Led 7tZ of the rnarket

a.ong eorc than one hundred other snall nanufacturers.

The approxioation of the Herfindahl Index fr the wine industry over the
sane period of tine has been calculated on the basis of three groups, and

equals O.2O37S (Table 5.2'. This value is highr than those of other
highly concentrated nanufacturing industries like "ilanufacture of
riscellaneans groducts of petroleur and coal" (o.tll,st, "ilmufacture of
glass and glas: products' (O.t/14761, 'Iron and steel basic industries.
(O. t67Eil and "Non{errotr baric industries' (0.16976r. (krly "Tobecco
ranufacturersr (O.375S9r,'Petroleul products' (O.31927t and .Pottery.
(O.347Otl displayed higher values of the approxiaatiqr of Herfindahl
Inder. Thr figurer in brackets are the approxicaticr of llerfindatrl
Indicer celculated by,Birks (1981t.

Thr llnr lnrtltute qr itr lndustry Study (Ilt{Z, Feb. 1979} confimed thr
csrccntretiqr of renuf*turtng by rtetlng thet 5 firr in thr industry
cqrtrolfd 682 af th. totel antput.

ln rdr to celculetr up-tedetr cqrc:ntretiqr retior fr thc rinenktng
indultryr .noth.r 3urvry rel cmductcd by tht recrrchrr ln ltgl, hrt tt
rt3 unsEcrcrful in obtelning detr fa ell cf thr lergt lrd rdlur rlzr
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rable s. 1 - 9glsel!rt!rgg_e!_!49:!ry1:_e_u!eg!

Fi rn ftrtput 7. of
(O00) litres 0utput

Concentration
ratio

lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

I argest
I argest
I argest
I argest
I argest

TotaI

681?
4091
3409
2273
909

29. L8
17.50
14.58
9.72
5.89

o.29
o.46
0.61
o.7 L

{).75

2Si66 lilo. oo

Source

Unrt
Year

Private communication from winemakers - l?7.i Survev

(0OO) litres
1970-7 |

(Percentage of total Ortputl

ltudr of flrr

figure 5.1
Source I
Yeer I

- lggggggatigq_gggyc
Privatc cqrnrnicatlqr
t97r.t?71
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rable s.2 - !epre$.s:!re!_!e_!er!rl9e!!_Il9el
(OOO litres) (No. establrshments)

lst group - large size l7.5Ol 5
Znd group - nediuo size 5,191 52
Srd group - wineries of less than ?77 HL 674 75

Total output 23.366 150

H = ().20J75

Source: Prrvate cornmunicatron ( 1.973 survey) and calculated f rom
llonthly Abstract of Statistrcs data

Unit : (Ot)O) litres
Year z L97O-71

Table 5.3 - llarket share

Itarket Share in 1981 Cuntrlative Z

Lst largest fira
Znd largest firr
Srd largest firn
4th largest firu
sth largest firn
6th largest firn

277. to 3Q7.

l4Z to 152
I l?( to t2I
IOZ to 111
92 to 1O7
77. to 97.

507.
45L
572
6A't
7Al
fj7it

Sotrrce : Private conrunication

Year : 1,981
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firns in the industry, as soce rinenakers refused to provide any

infornation. Honever, fron several other scx.rrces (private connunication)

it ras possible to obtain an estiaate of the market share of the {ive
largest firns (Table 5.31.

Comparing the cumulative percentages in Table 5.2 xrth those percentages

in 1971 it can be seen that the distribution of the market share has

renained quite stable. There has been a slight decrease in the narket

share of the second f irm, which rlas conf irrned by one of the f irrn's

oanagers, and the firms in Srd, 4th and Sth positions appear either to be

naintaining or to be increasing their narket share.

Concentration measures take no account of imports or exports. Therefore

the concentration ratio has to be interpreted differently in cases rhere

there is a high level of inports. The presence of a narket for inported

wines in Ner Zealand does not alter the dooinance of the largest firns tn

the industry as inports do not exceed 5Z of the total rnarket.

Ecanoric theory indicates that rSrere conditions of high concentration

exist there is likely to follon a less than optiauc allocation of re-
sqrrces and less than optirur canditions for consuaer nelfare. But the

conce'ntratim ratio is not the drly oligopoly indicator. Vertical and

horizsrtal integration, behaviotrr of firns in the industry and government

policies are also oligopoly indicators.

Eovernnent policies nay affect the level of cqrcentration in three najr
xeyit through tariff barriers end irprt quotas in order to protect the

doeestic industry fror foreign cocpetitione thrurgh subsidy a statutory
recAaniratim schenes, and throtrgh nationalizatist of the industry.

High ccrcentratiqr ratios at the produeticr level together rith thr
prt3cncr of vrticel and haizontal integrrtim in the rerketing Eystt
hevr rsteblishcd thet thc rinr industry har rn oligopolistic rtructure.

5.5 - Srllgl

Thr {lndlngr Fr€sGntrd in thir cheptrr Crs thet thr rinr industry ir
highly cqrcrntreted brceusr e f:t finr cqrtrol Fl thrn 7Ol of thr
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sarket ehare, aoong ntre than a hundred cpdiua and snall nine production

enterPrises.

A Herfindahl Index cotrld not be calculated because data on the narket

shareofeverysinglefiraintheindustrynerenotavailable'butan
approxinatiqrofthisindexrasestinatedbygroupingfirnsofsimilar
size. The approxination of the Herfindahl Index is either equal t'o or

lo*erthanthetruevalueindex.TheapProxinationoftheHerfindahl
Index for the wine industry tras H = 0.2O373. r*tich was higher than those

of other hiqhly concentrated ller zealand nanufacturing industries' only

threeotherindustriesinNerrZealanddisplayedhigherindexvaluesthan
those shonn for the rine industry'

The concentratiqr ratio shored

the narket. In 1981 six firns

high concentration ratios at

integration of other levels of

rine industrY's oligoPolistic

that in 1973 for.rr firas
controlled about fJ7A ol

the production level

the narketing sYsteil are

structure.

controlled 7l% of

the narket. These

together xrth the

indicators of the
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CHAPTEFI 6

INtruSTRY CT]I{DUCT

6.O - Introduction

The relevance to society of an industry's behaviour depends on its eftect

on the public interest. Economic theory predicts that if the industry's

behaviotrr departs froe the norns of prfect cornpetition consurer relfare

is not being maxinised. It also predicts that if prices are set at higher

levels than competitive prices, the naxinuc benefit to society is not

being achieved.

This chapter examines the betraviorrr of the nine industry nith respect to

pricing and output strategies by wtrich firas endeavour to achieve their

business objectives lithin the industry Etructure outlined in previous

chapters.

This chapter also examines conduct pattrns of product differentiation
and quality of products and services to the consueer.

6.1 - Ileg'gfgg!_+Etggch to indu:!rI-99!ggg!

Industry conduct reflects the behaviour of firns in the industry rithin
the environoent of the industry's structure. In oligopolistic industries

firls react to economic forces around ther and in response to other

firls' behaviour, or to their conjecture about other fircs' responses to

their sn behaviour. Therefore, the inportance of carket structure lies
in the ray it induces firos to operate and in the ray it affects nelfare-

Caves (1967:571 noted that 'oarket conduct cstsists qf a fin's policies

tonard its product narket and tonards the roves cade by its rivals in

that carket'.

There are seyeral iqortant aspects of oarket conduct to cmsider such es

pricing betraviour, otrtput deternination, product variety and qualityr and

innovation. ln oligopolistic rarkets firos noraally set their onn prices

and adjust these prices in resporise to changing rarket conditions or to

changes introduced by rivals. Caves (1967t pointed out that r*ren the
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oroduct is undrfferenttated thrs orocess of adjustapnt occurs verv

qurcklv. Bv contrast. when the product is heavilv drfferentiated

oligopolists are less responsive to one another's orice changes. Eaumol

il.?59) noted that oligopolists are reluctant to ernplov price cuttrng as a

cornpetitive neapon and that cornpetrtive actrvrtv often tends to take the

form of advertrsing and product differentiatron'

fheories of olrgopoly indicate that rf market concentratlon rs hrgh.

prrcing decisrons among ftrms tend to be rnterdeOendent. and that

managers recognrse that protrt-s are usuallv hrgher nhen cs-oPeratlve

pol icies are pursued- l'levertheless. co-ordrnatron of pricrnq gol rcres ts

not easy to achreve nhen costs and ararket share disoarrtreg enqender

drfferent prices and o.rtput preferences amonq frrns rn the rndustrv'

Olrgopotrstrc behavrour can also be orrentated towards mergers and

takeovers conducive to increase market power.

6.7 - Price and output 9e!erqrll!telt-tt the wrne rndustrv

The Nen Zealand xine industrv has had to face a lmgstandlng threat of

competition froo imports of overEeas wines. I{ a systen of free imports

nithout tariff barriers exrsted. overseas wines could reach the Nevr

Zealand narket at loner prices than those of local nines.

Cooper (ti77, stated that a long tradition of government lobbvrng has

been developed by winemakers in order to gain protection fron rfiports'

Prir to the formation of the bline tnstitute. wineeakers co-ordinated and

channelled their Lobbyinq activities to governnent throuqh three

diffrent associations: "The Nel Zealand trline Council. fnc". "The Hawkes

Bay 6rape llinenakers' Association" and "The Viticultural Association".

Suboissions frorn the three associations to the Eoergency Protection

Authority 1972 and to the Tariff and Developoent Eoard 1973 requested

protectim against all rine imports by retaining i4ort control and bv

increasing tariff barriers. In 1975 the Tariff and llcvelopeent Board 1973

established a rinin6 threshold price beneath r*rich i4orted rines rere

unable to enter (Section 7.1r. fu the rininn level of prices fr

iapated rines uas set at onc dollar higher than quelity local winelp

rineeakers hed thc opprtunity to set their pricct at high levels rithant

attracting consuacr reristance to lcal rincg.
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Detroination of effective prices seems to be dependent in oost cases on

a firn's relative rarket share, costs, product differentiationr deland

expectaticln, Pronotion policies and brand position in respect to others'

Sooe wineoakers stated that they deteroine their Prrces by the

apptication of the full cost rule. Profit detercination required by indi-

vidual firns cotrld be based either ori a percentage of their rnvestcentt

on a percentage of their costs t on a percentage of therr prolected

sales. One of the firns in the industry stated that it based its profit

requirernent on a percentage of the total cost (private conounication) '

The deterninatron of rndividual prices fr the varlotrs itens produced

depends on oarketing considerations such as denand for the productt

pronotion strategies, position of the Product in relation to otherst

product quality and product inage. Differences in price deternination

poticies are reflected in the dispari,ty of so4e retail prices' Table 6'1

shons private trade prices of Riesling froo five rine-naking companies

(the private trade pric€ for Riesling has been accepted by the Tariff and

Development Board as the benchnark for xtrite vinifera tabte nrne and is

considered a rePresentative New Zealand salplel '

It is important to acknoyrledge that there are other influences affecting

price decisions such as governaent intervention, eithr in the fo6 of

protection q' in the {orn of Frice controlsr uncertainty of decand and

inventry policies. For this it is relevant to look at the novenents of

rine prices 1hen there are changes in conditibns of deoand and/or sgpply

sf xine. Table 6.1 shons the roveoent in the price of Riesling froo 1975

to 1979 and Table 6.2 the percentage increases in the retail prices of

rine froe 1g6g to tg7g. over that period the average annual percentage

increase in rine prices does not diffr frol that of the consuner price

index, althoggh yearly differences lre evident. The prices of rinet

deflated by the cons.rner price index, stroned a substantial increase in

the years 1976 and 1978 (Tables 6.1 and 6.21'

Statistical evidence Presented in Ctrapter 5 (Figure 5.1 - Section 3'2'1)

shoncd that in the early t97o's sugpty exceeded cleeand by nearly 1O

rillion litres, and that by 1975 there rra5 a reduction in a'rtput of tore
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Table 6.1 - Riesling_lable_rinc : priyllg_trlge_pq1EEt

PRICES I Increase
1975 Base

over
IE3[

Junr fq.
l?i9 l97t

Jur Junr

It77 r9i8

ft{. hrch Jrm Jun lrm tq. fuf. til.
l9n rt76 t977 l9?0 l9n t97t l?n n76

Pr litrr

Corbur

Cmlr

Pmf oldr
llontrnt

kliliius

r.n ?.5t

t.76 2.61

t.6i 2.56

r.16 2.61

' t,\t

3.73 r.20

l.9J {.1tr

I.56 t.68

I.{Z {.51

;.5t {.08

f.2t
f.J6
3.76

l.6l
{. {0

t:o - {5.1 1t5.6 t|2.8 lr7.{ 160.J

- {0.i l?3.I rJ{.6 l{i.i
- 5i.i ilJ.2 r20,i r?5.r
- 68.6 ln.? 190.{ !9i.?

lvrngr t.68 ?.65 3.6i t.t2 t.2t 5i.r il6.r l{5.1 t55,i

0e{lrtrd vrluc (lll3} 1.68 l.9l 2.3J 2,2h 7,12

Source : llINZ, Feb. 1,979 and Oct. li79
trtits : NZt and 7.'s
Years : 1973 and 1976 to 1979

Table 6.2 - lefggllfge in5rrlses_ll_fglalr EI
Eg1gller-fttgsjdel. _ I egq_:$79

n retail prices of rine and the

June
Year

Ilry Spark-
r*rite I ing

and
Rrd

Standard
Sherry

Flagan
Sherry

Sreet
*rite

Yearly Consurer 7.

average Price Dif fr-
Z Index ence

increasa

5.5
5.2
5.5

I l.o
7.5
7.6

lo.o
14.9
17.7
t{. I
12.2

+1.5
-2.2
-2.2
+{.o
-s.s
-5.O
-7.4
-{.s
+9.5
+o. I
+8.8

5
3
s

14
I
5
5

lo.5
27
t{
l5

5
s

-5
19 -l{
5S

2
2

s ll
4l20
t8 lt
ls 1?

5
3

t7
6
2
2

ls
23
l3
l9

!:
t78
{5

I
4

lf L2
s{ r8
19 to
168

1968
r969
1970
tiTl
t972
1973
ti71
1975
ti76
t977
t978

I chengr
68-78 (tt
73-78 (|'

?
13.5

9.5
ls.8

-o.5
4.2

99
l{ l3

10
l{

to7
t6 ll

(fl firil.l rvrregr

Sqrct r Btrhlll, Irftrln, Prlrr t Oo lg?€rZl

ttttt rl
Yrr I 1968 to l9?8
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than g nillion litres, r*rich xas follosed by an increase in prices- These

novecents of grices and output have to be exanined under a broader

persgective of other envirqrnental pressures brouqht about by government

legistation, decand conditions, industry investnent, industry structure

and marketing strategies. Sooe of the environmental conditions rhich

caused the increases in supply nentioned above nere initiated by the 1968

budqet when the governnent firnty expressed its support for the wine

industry. This statecent of support ras subsequently reflected in several

pieces of government legislation rnainly directed tovrards protecting the

industry froc overseas competition (Chapter 7t. These protective neasures

encouraged groters and rinenakers to ecrbark on a process of expanSion of

vineyards nhich caused considerable increases in the volune of output'

t{inenakers appeared to have optirnistic expectations regarding future

increases in denand. This optimisn Has reflected in a statement rhich

appeared in an article published by the Australia and Ner Zealand Bank

(1973:gl: "there seens to be no reason Hhy this strong upward trend

should be checked, given overseas experiences". Honever, high pricest

lack of good quality rine and/r of types of rine nanted by the consuner

and lack 6'f appropriate aarketing strategies attracted sooe ccnsuoer

resistance to increasing consurption, and decand did not gror at the salre

rate as supply. By 1975 the productim of rine exceeded deeand by 1O

nillion litres. Subaissions to thc Energency Protectiorl Atrthority 1972

asserted that there rres an increasingly large oversupply of nine in t{el

Zealand.

Grape prices 67e affected by the cerket disequilibriur betneen supply

and derand and they substantially dccreased over a period of five yearg

(Sectiqr 4.l.ll. Totel grape productian decreased nainly due to thc

decrease in grapes grotl in 11inerakers' ffir vineyards. The grepC

production fror independent grqers reeained stable (Figurc 3.5 - Section

S.2.Sl. Therefce, the reductim of grepr productim at a tice of rinc

oversupply nes en actiqt teken by rinemkrs thersrlYes.

Iinerekerr rought ;grc gov:rnnnt protection fror ovrrseri co.getttisr ar

thcy viered 4rtrictiqrr to i4rtr .t thr solutiqt to thelr 9rdle.s.
Rcrtricttsrr mrrld rllil thr ceintcnencr of intrnel Prlcer and rq'lld

incrcerr derand fr lcel ring (1{Z Drpt. af Tredr end lndustry l97lll.

- Thr qrbrlgiqrr to thr Teriff rnd llevrloprent Eo.rd $rceerded ln both
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respects in that consuoer prices 1ere maintained and inports decreased

froa 1974 to 1978 by nore than one third in volune' Flonevert the narket

share gained by the restriction of inports nas not large enough to absorb

the excess suPPlY of nine-

Fron then Gn several changes took

came nore alere of the need to

nanted. Production of table nines

(Figure 5.1 - Section 5.2.1). The

to fitt this need increased, and

classical varieties. Grape prices

increasing since f975.

place in the industry. Hinernakers be-

produce types of rines that consu{oers

surpassed production of dessert wineE

deoand for certain varieties of graFes

grorers and winenakers started planting

for these varieties have been steadily

Other changes also took place between t97O and 198O' Over that period

foreign capital nas invested in the industry and soce structural changes

occurred. The industry becane nore concentrated throuqh vertical and

horizontal integration. Several firas increased their expertise in the

production and narketing sectors as they becaoe aHare of the need to

increase xine quality standards and to ilprove earketing strategies'

EstabtistrCIent of the lline Institute as a united body representing the

industry also gave rineeakers a greater opportunity for co-ordinatiqt'

Co-ordination of pricing decisions in oligopolistic industries is in-

portant. There are s€veral recognised forns and degrees of co-rdinationt

including collusion, ar:lganations, iergersr takeovers, price aqreetnntst

price leaderstrip and tacit co-rdinatiqr. In the rine industry it agPeerg

that cmcentratiqr and takeovers rathcr than fanat agreerents tend to

take place. Hotcverr sg3 degrec glf tacit co-ordination eay be pursued by

the Hine Institute and rinecakrc theaselves'

Thr policy of the Hinr Institutel r*rich is not necessarily representative

of etl firr: in thc industry, ir to echievr steedy grort'h' Its air i'r to
.plan fr qrdrly gforth qndiltrted by ..jq' strrtfells gr srrpluscrt

rithr in totel grapr supply q' in P.rticulrr vericticr' (ftilZ l98l:l5l'

Sor of reny functisrr of thr Hinr Inrtitutr .r. to co-rdinatcr et(Preal

end rcararcnt thc policirf a;rd vle$ cf thr rinc-nking industry of, t{'r

Zrelend. Discugions ar pric. rnd crtput Policier hlvr tekrn Plrce lrorlg
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nefrbers of the t{ine Institute and sonetines with otrtside authorities' the

tdine Institute executive officer. llr T. Dunleavy. emphasised that rine-

makers did not contravene the comaterce Act and that there have not been

fornal agreenents on the level of prices and/r output (private cooruni-

cation). The dilernnra for individuat frrms is to conforn to industry poli-

cy and at the same time ain at higher individual output levels to aain-

tain or to increase their narket share. Sone ninemakers have expressed

the fear that rf present trends of vineyard expansion contrnue the indus-

try wili face another period of oversuppiy of wrne. In the Firne lnstitute

sixth annual report (HINZ t98l: l2l sone concern t{as expressed post-t?8|'

vrntage that "grape planting may be proceeding at a rate which mav lead

to problens ln wine disposal'. The tline tnstitute (hlINZ 198t') haE advised

intending growers to ensure that they have firm long-term arrangenents

wrth purchasrng wineries before undertaking any najor plantings' t{ine

growers have their or|n associatiott. the "Ne$ Zealand Grape 6rower5'

Council", which in a submission to governcent in l'979 also considered

that the rnonitoring of estabtishment of new vineyards was ioportant'

The Hine tnstitute in its tndustry study and Developnent Plan 1978

expressed concern abotrt the high level of wine retail prices reaching the

threshold of ccrsuner resistance. Horever, the t{ine Institute's policy is

to discor.rrage the lcrering of prices (tlINZr Feb. 1979:1O3t "to increage

sales by Lorering prices through lesser quality is a retrograde step that

nill ultirnatel,y tead to degradation, negating the positive gains nade in

quality and prejudicing the industry's long ter| futuret both

doeesticatly and at export'. Except fr statemtts like this t*tich

indicate the guiding role of the t{ine Institutc torards co-ordinatiqt of

action, there appears to be no evidence to support the presence of forcel

price agreecent ano|'tg rineaakers. In previans years the co-rdinated

actim aoofig rinenakers has been nainty directed torards gaining

governnent protection against conpetition fror overEea3 rinlr dtich

achieved the irptenentatiqr of high duty rates fr all iprted rinel and

allored rinenekrs to set high Prices for locel rincr (Ehaptr 7l'

l{cvertheless, it aPPeeri that airing at rdrly grqrth fr thr drolr

lndustry nanld inply ss|c kind of cosdinetion asrg rincrakeru in tlre

futu4 if thts ir to br achieved. llr T. Ihrnleer4y, 
'in thr 1981 annuel

reprt of thr lllnr Institutr advocated co-oPeraticr amlg ninr.ek:rr

(Hll{Z l98llsolt othr chellenges and uncerteintiec qf thc nrst fivr yceru
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rlll inposr considerablc strain qr that traditional spirit of

co-opratian, and it ir ry fervent hope that att ner$rs of the industry

rill cqrtinuo to respand a3 they have 5o o{ten in the past nith e

recognitiqr thet their otr individual relfare is best advanced by joint

e{fattoprorrctethainterestsoftheindustryasarhole..

6.s - BrS{gs!-gselrly

t{inenakers have a variety of decisions to make in relation to types of

graPestogronorbuylrine-nakingprocesses,varietiesofrinesto
produce and packaging for different types of tines. All are decisions

nhich nay affect the acceptance of the product in the oarket and

therefore the final perforannce of the firns'

The change torards different types of better quality rines froc vinifera

varieties has been long pronoted by the Ruakura Agricultural Research

Station and lately,by the t{ine Institute. tn 1980 nen standards for pro-

duction and presentatiqr of l{er Zealand xine nere introduced' The addi-

tion of rlter, sugar and othr additives ras regulated by the Food and

IFug Regulatims [98O. The objective Of these regulations r|ts to encour-

age the naking of better quality rine and to indicatc to cqrsurers the

kind of rine they buy. The tfinc Institute believes that thc ner regule-

tions have rorked to the consumrs' advantaqe (HINZ l98tl' Thl nex regu-

lations established that any table nine in the market should not contain

rore than zoll et substances othr than grape juice. If thic can br en-

frced it rqrtd .|€an . change in thr rine-eeking gracticesr a5 there rerc

sorr rines *tich contained up to' 8OZ of rater. Thc consunr Institutr

(Ananymur l98Ol tested 9o rines fror 52 firas nade pric to thc l98O

vintagr using e cethod of analysis nerly developed at ltaikato tlrivrsity

(Ctreristry Departcnntl. The mthod of isotope analysis re'neeled thr

coqorlttqr of the elcolrol in thc rinr, in terrs of the cmtributiqr redr

to it frot netural gragesggr and edded cantdsgg.r respcctivelyt and thr

coqorlttm orf thr retrr reking up thr !trapr juicr (fircrymr3 feg)l ' Thlt

ryrtrr of enelyrlr .llor diffrrnttettm brtnrn xetr fro. thl rlpl

grrgr| end xrtr addrd rftr herv|rt. Thr rc$rltr af thocr ulyr"

rhc.d thrt rcst cf thr decrrrt rinc hed vry la quentiticl of grapr

Julcr 1d thrt 6ny sP;1'kftnq rln6 nrr of vrry la qurllty' thly tll orf

thr teblr rlncr t6trd hed eggroiretrly IOOZ pup gr'9r Juicrl lst hd
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about 952 of grape -iuice; 33X were donn to 8OI of grape juice; 16I had a

grape juice content of two thirdE or less; and about 2OZ had a level of

grape juice as lon as one-fifth. The reoaining 7Z accounted for dessrt

wines r*rich Here considered poor quality wines'

6.4. - lreggs!-4r!!er:l!rl!i.el-l!-!!E-!lle-r!9s!!rY

In the wine industry in New Zealand there is considerable drversificatron

of brands and products. EverV manufacturer has his own brand or brands

wrth a diversity of products easilv rdentifiable by namer bottle designt

label or package. Sone names of wines are directty associated xith a

particular brand (e.g, nanes like: Alicante, Bakano, cresta Doret

Liebestraun. Velluto Rosso. and Velluto Doro anofig others, can all be

identif ied with their manufacturers).

Mvertising is also aimed mainl.y tonards promoting sales of a particular

brand. Slogans like "llontana leading Nen Zealand in the lorld of wine" or

"Froc ltcllillians in the pursuit of excellence"r are exanples of persua-

sive advertising torards pronoting 'conpany Bsll€Br. This type of advr-

tising ains at creating preferences throuqh reliance on rine-naking

reputation, and at evoking an enotional response torards the product of e

particular fire.

In the early lgTO's glass bottles for wine becane nore standardised and

the variety of bottle shapes used lt the botttinq of rinr drcreascd

rignificantly until L977 (Lucas L977r. In recent years diffrent bottle

shapes have again appeared in the narket and diversificatisr ir quitc

apparent (e.g., carafes and casks).

The degrec of differentiation can be ceasured by tookinq at its PrinciPal

effects. The effect mst frequently enrphasised in the econoaic thery

literature is that of the individual seltr t*ro is able to raise thr

product prica abovr thet of hir rivals r*rile at thc sap tiar rrteining

thr custorrs l{ro pre{e|' thr product. t}re of the firrs in thr indurtryl

tlclillians Lines Ltd, clatned that dgring thc t97o's their prico nrr oll

.v€rege fra lol to nt highr et retail lwelr then thoar of itr

coertitcr dur to consurer preferencr fr itr productr (Tebh 6'31' lt

rggtrg thtt in recent ye.rs pricr dorinance her bern gaincd by lhrtenl
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Table 6.3 - lheler{s- ltqger-:!gre-prl g:-1. r:!-:- 1?ZI
=======-=============================================-======

9!errr-1l!rge!:l
Ihy llediun Sweet

IeEle-lrle--t I { I -Ee! ! !e:l
tlhi te Sti l t Red St i l l Rose Spark l'i ng

0sRS

Corbans

Delegats

Glenvale

l'lcDonalds

llclfilliarns
llontana

Penfolds

VidaI s

llaihirere
Villa l{aria

Average

Price

Z l{axtnra
price over

lorest one

2.58

2.35

2.61

2. tr)

?.75

2.3t)

2.25

2.39

2. 05

2.15

2.61

2. to
a '7<

2."5
2. r5

2.50

2.58

2.25

2.15

?.55

2.61

2. ro

2.55

r.. t5 1.22

o.85

L.?4 I . t5
r).96 0.98

- 0.9.f

t.05 l.05

1.76

- l. 5i]

t. t5

L.?4 l.15 1.54 1.8r)

1.22 0.98 1.56 L.72

t.05 t.i)5

r..05

2.31 2.24 2.30 1.05 t.06 1.14 t.05 t.5{

L7l82445 ss242724

Z ttaninrn f2.5 t6
price over

average on€

===:====:!======:==:3
Source : tlholesale Liquor Store - Price

Unit : t{Zf
Year : 1973

14j14l815

List 1975
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t{ines (Table 6. 1} .

price diffrences are not the only conseguence of product differentiatim

anong established firns. Frequently the fcce of prefrefices fr existing

products is shot{'t in the disparity of the narket share' A high degree of

concentration is usually associated rith significant product differentia-

tionanditappearsthatbothconditionsarepresentintheninc
industrY.

6. s - treggg!-rsse::r! r! t !y-rl4 -!!s -ers:es! -9 L=!'-r!s!!s -:Y:gE!

An important service to provide in any industry is an efficient product

distribution systeo. There are three nain channels open to rineaakrs

(chaptr {l: direct sales ex-rinery, which accounts for only 5Z of the

total volure of salesl the sPecialist rine retailer, and finelly thc

rholesaler r*ro warehouses and distributes 737. of the totat sales (t'INZt

Feb. 19791.

Thc Industry lleveloprent cocrission (Iml, in the sunrery r*rich prcfeced

its 19tr) report stated thet developnent of thc rine industry to itr full

gotential mrld bc cqrstrained by cqrsuter price resistancr unlrcr |rjq'

elernntc in thr consur€r Price rere subjected to sg61 dcaric of rctreint

(NZ Dept. of Trade and Industry l980l. The mst icportent cleecnt of thr

con$rrer price is the distribution aargin. The reteil eergin for rine

ghopr is 4oI based m the rescllers' buying price plus seler tlx' Thl

hotel pricc adds 5OZ m the resellrg' buying prica and rentaurentr hevr

lergins of lfOl to tSOl (Table 6'41 '

Thc IDC regrted that fa every dollar spent qr tablr rine at I hot:l

storc r et a rine re:cller the consurer paid apgroxiratrty (llz Dcat' of

Tradc and Industry 198O:5lIl:

13 centr fc rinc
12 centr fc Peckeging

16 ccntr fr rinerakm othr Gostt end profitr

12 ccntr fc Selel Ter

47 centc fr di:tributivr rarginr

fl.00
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rable 6. 4 - Errqs-s-argl1E-r!-lhe-9rllrtEg!r9!-st-!!.!e
===:a=================================-=========

S-!s:-3erlre9-!Lle
Oelivered into
l'lerchant' s l{arehouse

L7.6X

Hotel prrce
(Tax not inctuded)

Sales Tax 2oZ on Hotel pti." (lfl

zz.sL (tfl) or
252 on Hotel prrce
+ tax

fuivate Trade prtce

tlotel, price

lline Resellers' Price

====-=

Starting point

llark-up

9s-Ieeecle9-!re:

Ihrty paid landed
price in ldarehousr

l5?( or zo't(f )

2O? on Hotel Prrce

20% on Hotel Price
+ tax

{OI on
+ tax

Source :
Year :

Industries D,evelopnent Comi ssiqr
1978

(1980 Regort:131

I In{ortation suggests that mst oerchants uss l5Z carktp
rather than 2OZ.

tl Sales tax has been changed. In 198O nas 5O cents a litre fr teble
rine and 6O cents a litre {or fortified rines.

llf This prcmtage is ridely adopted and has been uscd in detmining
the Netr Zealand Fivete Trade Prices-
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The IIIC concluded that (NZ Dept. of Trade and Industry 198O:68): 'in the

case of nine the free play of conpetitive narket forces r*rich nomally

deternines the eleeent of distribution cost in the final' price to the

cons,rner is distorted by the current liquor licensing lars" The IIE also

concluded that (NZ Dept. of Tradc and tndustry 1980:58): the industry

should 'develop nith less reliance on connunity support (by high levels

of protectim and highr than justifiable prices to the consurnerl" In

ordr to correct the syster the IDC called for greater conpetition in the

fora of sales o{ nine in supernarkets, abolitim of rinenakers' licencest

de-licensing the nhole distribution of nine, abotition of restrictiqts on

nine resellers by alloling theo to sell ioported nine, ild othr lea5{lret

to curtail protection for a fen distributors. The IDC also proposed to

expose the i{ew Zealand industry to increased coePetitist {roe inported

wines in order to create nore avenues of coopetition for the xine

consuner's dollar, and to renove iury barriers drich eight have lessened

the opportunities for sr.rch conpetition'

The lline tnstitute (llINZ 1981:16) pointed out that 'durinq the period

betreen the foroulation of IDC's recoooendatim and the {ina[ decisiqts

by the governrent, oarket prices in the liquor distributim field ruptecl

in a price Her nhich began to produce the kind of price coapetition rfiich

IDG nas seeking tO generateu and that 'this atoosphere of intense

COOgetitiOO......... reooved {rOn the gOvrnoent SOee Of the preSSure tO

apply the fairly radical Gasures proposed by IDC"

It is not possible, hotrever, to cmclude that the resPons€ of thc liqur

distributffi Has in fact a direct result of aarket Prcssures of conpcting

distributive interests. In 1981 several distributors engaged in price

discounts. shen tfilson Neil, a Dunedin besed aerchant, bought five PSIS

otrtlets, the Nathans and Ballins outlets developed the'Liquorland'

uabrella. l{ilson }leil and "Liquorland' advertisad discqrnts st e fer

nines and spirits. This nove Has {olloned by Ner Zealand Sine & Spirits

Ltd outlets and by 'The Cellars', e group of Lisr lbtel antletrt both

offering sieilar discounts. Teking into consideretim that Lion oxrcd

helf of NZ Tine & spirits Ltd, end thlt orrterstrip ccrnectiqrs exist "dlg
othr distributors (Figure 4.2, Sectisr {'l'21, it nrld be unrcalistic

to essure that such discounts refc the result of cogetitive rarket

forctl. It agpears thet prices renained substantially unch'ngd end thet
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nornal prices stilt applied for nore than 951 of itens (The NZ lrlineglass

1981).

In spite g|f the IDC recomnendations fr {reeing the rarkett the

governoent did not restructure the distribution systec' The governeent

declined to de-ricense the r*rolesaling of rine and it declined to perrit

sales of nine in supermarkets. Basically this ceans that there have been

no fgndanental changes to the distribution systee and that the sales of

tine renain uncter the sane licensing systec that has been operating rn

the past, pereirtting the distri.bution group to aaintain its oligopolistic

influence in the oarket-

6-6 - 9gg$fv

Industry cstduct at the levels of production and distribution has been

discussed in thrs chapter. Data {roe statistical sqrrces and inforeation

froo private sources have been used for the interpretation of pricinq and

output betraviour at the production level'

Total industry production over the gast decade has shwt that nhen the

industry faced oversupply, individual nine.rakers Sted to cut output in

order to sraintain prices. There is no evidence sf fraal price agreeaents

aoong rineoakers but there have been stateoents cade by executives of the

l{ine Institute rhich aiaed at gronoting co-rdinatim aoofig nineeakers'

The existence of product di{ferentiation has also been establistted in

this chapter. llarketing services undr the gresent distributirt syster

are iul inportant elecent of the cost corpqrefit price ec distributist

eargins are 177. of the f inal retail Price. Earrirs to corpetitiqt in the

distributiqr sector 3re sgpported by the licensinq systee nhich has

helged to raintain the oligogolistic stnrctr.rre of the earket.

The IIIC report called for a greatr .easure of corpetitiqr eE a solution

to the ills of the distribution sy5ter thrcrgh e de-licensing of the

r*role syste.r. However, the IDC recorendations nerc not accepted by the

governpnt and therefore the distribution syster continuer to ogerate in

its oligopolistic forl.
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quePTEFI 7

GOVERNI,IENT POLICIES

7.O - Introduction

Legislation concerning the xine industrv covers grape lrorwrrrlfr

wine-naking. retail licensing, sales, taxation, irnport regulations and

export incentives.

It has been stated previously that the environnent in nhich a marketrng

systern operates rnfluences its structural developnent. [n Nen Zealand.

government protection policies for local industries, and in partrcular

for the wine industry. have ptayed an essentral role in the rndustry's

developnent and have consequently been an inportant elenent affecting

consumer nelfare. Other regulations have also directly affected consurner

interest by alloning certain practices in wine-naking.

The licensing syster and other key neasures of governmerit legislation to
grant protection for the rine industry and legislative measures

concerning the public interest are identified and discussed in the

present chapter.

7. t - bfinenakeqE-:_tEqt=!.f!lye_tfi!9!9!!

t. t - llineraker's licencec

Hine-raking licensing goe: back to the l?l{ Licensing Alendcent Act t*tich

provided that rinc should not be nade rithqrt e licence. Licences nere to

be granted 63tly to Ferssr5 of "good character'. AnV holder of a

rineraker's licence ras allaed to cakc rine fror any fruit (other than

pear: and apple:l grom in ller Zealand and to sell this product in
quentiti6 of trc gellcrs tr ffi€. Thc onty requisite rag to display thc

nal and addregr cf thr licencc hotder qr Gv€ry conteiner of rine sold-

The t9t4 Act rag replaced by thr Liccnsing Amndcnt Actr l{o. 2 - 19!ttt

drich rer ln turn replaced by thr Selt of Ltqur kt 1962. Thr 1962 Act

roelnr ln frce. A nccessrry conditiqr to renufectur: rlnr fc sele il
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toholdarine-nakinglicenceissuedunderthetg62Act.Therearetwo
typesofrinenaker,slicences:thegraperinelicenceandthefruitnine
licerrce.}bldersofsuchlicencesarerequiredtoadheretoaseriesof
regulations: no ninenaker can be a holder of both licencesl the quantity

producedshotrtdnotexceedthequantityspecifiedintheticenceandlo-
callyproducedrrinecannotbeblendedrithimportedwine.Theninenaker'5
licence also allorE holders to sell nine in quantities of not less than

onepint.Licencesremainvalidforaperiodofoneyearandrenewalsare
grantedunderthesameconditionswhichappliedatthetimetheYwere
first issued-

The tndustry Developoent Connission (IDCt report (NZ

Industry 1980) reconaended that ninenaker's licences

Thr Food and Drug Regulaticrs 19/t6/136

Rrguletionr l97S/175 Pmitted thc additiqt of

to rint.

Dept. of Trade and

be abolished and

and the Food and Drug

sug.r and othr additives

that registration would suffrce' A draft to introduce a Bill for a

separatel|inenakers,Acthasbeenprepared.Thiswouldrenovelegislative
authority froar the sale of Liquor Act which is basrcaliy designed to

controlsaleandnotmanufactureofalcoholicbeverages.

7 - r -2 - Eseg-i!9-9r-gg-Eess!-i!!e!!

The first regulaticrs for cqrtrol of rine-naking isstred undr the sale o{

Food and llrug Act r9o8 lcre corparabte to those existing in other

countries nith lmger histories of xine-naking' These regulations

protribited the additiqr of rater to graPe juice, pernitted only the use

ofrinespiritsfrfrtifying,andspecifiedthatwineshouldbenade
fror grapes orrly. Had such regulations beerr enforced, they nould have

echieved high quality standards in the production of rine in l{el zealand'

l|ort\,er, the genral practices of additiqr of rater and sugar for the

raking of table rines, and the naking of fatified rines by the addition

of spirits fror sources other than the distiltatim of ninee continued'

Thr Food and Drug Reguletionr 1946/136 dcfined rinc as thr alcolrolic

frecntatiqr sf thr juicc r lst of graper' Hinl radc by fmentetim of

fruit othr then grap6 slrqrld br labelled ar 'Fruit Hinc" Additim of
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sugar Hes perilitted in a proprtion not exceeding 2 lbs per gallon of
juicer rhich under a later Anendnent Has converted into metric forn,
alloning the additisr of t kg of sugar per 5 litres of juice.

Among the pernitted additions ras nine spirit for fortifying which,

defined by the sane regulations, should be the rectifred distil.late
wine. The spirits added were actually the result of the clistillation
"marc" (by-products).

The Food and llrug Regulations tg75 nade tegal the use of uncoloured and

unflavoured potable grade spirits. The spirits to be used for fortifying
purPoses were to be not less than 8OZ alcohol. The regulations listed
permitted additives and preservatives and inproved sone Iinrts on nineral
matter specified as soluble chlorides, soluble sulphates and soluble
acid.

A ner regulation relating to xine, Food and Drug Regulations 1973.

Anendnent No. 5r l9f#)173t redefined nine as the product of partial or
conplete alcoholic fernentation of grape juice, or grape juice and other
portions of grapes or the reconstituted product of concentrated grape

juice and drinking ratr. It also regulated the use of additives, fining
and stabilizing agents, geseqls agents, preservatives, srreeteners and

back blending agents.

Arendrent l{o. 5 also provided specifications on the labelling of *ine and

rinc products: the label shqrld indicatc cotrntry of origin of the nine
and shq,rld also include the sor,rrce of ingredients used in the nanufacture
of thc rine product. If recqrstituted grape juice has been used it shotrld

be labelled so in 4 n lettring. lf the wrds "Preaiulr or "Private Bin"
are used thc anotrnt of grape juice strqrld be at least 95I by volune of
thc finished rinc. If the label lakes refereices to a particutar variety
of grapet thr rine shqlld cqrtain not lesc than 751 by volure of juicr
dcrivcd fror thet veriety. Ihgsert riner and flavotrred rines strotrld be

lebclted in I m lcttering.

Thr sen Arendcnt also eedr provisianr fr thc nking and labelting of
:perkling rintr dessert rinl, flavqrred linl and. rinr liquanr. Sparkling
rinr Crell bt rinc rtrich ir ovrsetureted rith carbsr disnidr undr

a5

of
of
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pressure. sparkling wine labelled "bottle fernented' shall not contain

carbon dioxide other than that genrated by its orm natural fermentation

and such fernentation strall not take place in a container of a capacity

exceeding 5 litres. t{hen sparkling rine is labetled "charnat process" or

onaturally fernented" it shatl. not contain carbon dioxide other than that

generated by its orn natural fermentation. The difference between "bottle

fernented. and 'charnat process' is that for the forrner the secondary

fermentation takes place in a bottle, and for the latter the secondary

ferrnentation takes place in a closed stainless steel tank where the wine

absorbs its own carbon dioxide. l'lo gas should be artificially introduced

in either of the tHo processes. This regulation is ieiportant as most of

the sparkling wines nanu{actured in }{er Zealand are nade by the addition

of carbon dioxide into sneetened table wine'

For the naking of

potable sPirit as

contain not less

dessert rine the latest regulations retain the use of

an acceptabl,e and lawful practice' Dessert wine shall

than 157. and not more than 22'97' by volume of alcohol '

Flavoured rine, according to

aore than 2?.i7. bY voluee of

exceed 4OZ bY voluce of the

the saln Aoendaent No. 5r shall not contain

alcohol and the aoount of grape juice shall

finished Product.

t{ine liqueur shall contain not less

volune of alcohol, and the aaount

volurc of the finished Product.

than N. and no oore than ?2'97' bY

of grape juice strall exceed 4O? bY

ln sumary, thr first regulations on rine-raking issued rere based qr

regulations in forcc in other rinc producing cqmtries r*rich had tqlg

traditiqrs and high standards in rine-naking. The additiqr of natr ras

protribited but l{er Zealand rinecakrs resorted to the usc of watert $rgar

and spiritr {r thc raking of IinG. Sgbsequent regufatiqr: nadc legal

r*ret elready nal I co;pn practicc, thet ir the productiqr of adulterated

rinr rer legelized. Thl Fmd end IFug Regulationr of 1980 gevc aore Pro-

tcctlqr to thr cqrEu.e" than praviour lerr regarding rinr-eekinE Pric-

ticcr but thcy stlll did not'grovidr thc high standardg in rine-oeking in

frcr in dhr countrieg. lha of thc .ejr edvaricec in thc corlliutcr'3

lntr:rt lr thr proviricr cf labelting requirereirts to indicatr to thr

sm!$r.c|'l r*ret kind sf rinc thcy .rc buying. ll(nvre thrre eru gtill
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avenues for flavoured rines to be sold in restaurants in unlabelled can-

tainers a5 "Hine of the hotrse". Sooe winemakers are of the opinion that
the caking of flavoured nines should be prohibited. Enforcenent of the
regulations on rine-eaking had apparently presented sooe difficulties in
the past. The Food and Drug Regulations 1946/156 allowed the addition of
2 pounds of sugar per gallon of grape juice. Statistical data shors that
the sugar actually added was dotrble the amount alloxed by the regulations
(Table A.3 - Appendix A). The Food and Drug Regulations 1975 allowed the
addition of I kg of sugar per 5 litres of wine. In 1975 the total rine
production was 54.6 nillion litres. Of these only l8 million litres were

grape juice. nith the reoaining 16.6 mill.ion litres being sugar and wateri

Prior to the l98O vintage the Consueier Institute tested 90 nines from -1?

firns. Results of this analysis confirrned statistical findings, as 767. of
table rines tested tere nell belor 8OZ of grape juice. and sone of then

had only ttro thirds or less of grape juice content. Another ZQZ o{ table
wines had a level of grape juice as lon as one fifth. Also most of the
dessert wines investigated had very little grape juice in them (Section

6.5t.

The regulations introduced in Agril f?8O establistred that the aeotrnt of
graPe juice used in ceking table rine ntrst be at least 8OZ by volure of
finished nine. Table rines rith less than 8OZ should be labelled "fla-
voured wines'. In Septenber 1981 the Health Departnent seized thousands
qf litres of rine throtrghout the cotrntry for cqrtravening standards under

the l9S) Food end llrug Regulations. Thc rine ras later released to be

sold under thc label of flavotrred rines. llorever, in spite of attemts by

thc llealth llepartlent to enforcr thc regulations, figures froc the t980

vintagc indicate that nater ras still added to the grape juice (46.6

nillion litres of rine x€re produced froe SO nillion litres of grape

Juicer e shortfall of rore then 5OIl. The total rine production in iler
Zeeland consi;tr qf 65il of tablc rineg and 552 of dessert nines. By lar,
teblc rincs shqrld havr e rinirrn grapr juicr cmtent of 807, and dessrt
rin:s I ainiru greFr juicl contcnt of 60l. To produce 46.6 rillian
litrer of rine (1980 productlon figurest a rinirrn amtnt of 57 rillion
litrec of gragr juice mrld hevr becn nceded. The arannt of' grapr juicc
eveilabh Hr crly 3) rilllm litrrs, thereforc it appeari thrt 7 rtlliqr
lltnr of rlnr rcrc not grapr Juice.
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7.1,5 - Distillation Act

The Distitlation Act 1971, rCrich consolidated the Distillation Act 19Q8.

had provisions for the naking and use of fortifying spirits. [fine or must

can be fortified to a strength not exceeding 7?.A17. by volume.

Flavourings can be added to spirits before fortifying a wine, but a nine

to xtrich flavourings have already been added cannot be fortified.

Appticatron {or a pernit to produce brandy can be nade under Section 12

of the Distitlation Act 1971. Although trials made by the Departnrent of

Agricutture on the production of brandy proved that good quality brandy

could be made from grapes grorn ln l,ler Zealand. production has not

started on a commercial basis. At present, it is not econonic for wine-

nakers to distil rine, tosing 8OZ of the quantitv in the distillation
process. Furthermore brandy spirit should be nratured in nood for several

years, which nakes brandy production a costly diversification fron

wine-naking (Berrysmith L97?l .

7 -2 - EeIe=-IrsEgt!9-!e!E

Present licensing lars on saleg have to be understood in their historical
cqrtert. Distributiqr of rine has relied on a systea established years

ago fr the distributiqr of beer. Lars regulating liquor sales have been

strurgly influenced by the prohibition and tenperance fltovenents in the

past. The principles qr r*rich such lars rest today are that no liqur nay

be sold rithotrt a licence and that the nuaber of licences should be lia-
ited to enable the regulatim of the trade. It appears that irplenenta-

tim of licensing lars favotrred the control of the trade by e fen po{er-

ful rinenakrs, r*rolesale rine and spirit nerchants and breleries. 8ar-

rirs to enter the tradc have reduced opportunities for free cocpetition.

In 1879 an aaendnent of the Licensing Act 1877 alloredt for the first
tin, silr qf rinc in rineriet and rine Ctops. Prir to thatr sales of

rinr rrr .ltomd only in hotelr.

In l9l7 the Seh sf Liqur Restrictiqr kt terprarily restricted
hourt of selr fror lieenscd FrerisG3 to betneen I a! and 6 Pr.

rectrictidr b€cen pcmanent in 1919.

the
Thc
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In 1948 the provision to issue rine licences Has retli.'ved fron the

legislation but u*rolesale, charter and hote! licences xere extended' In

1?58 and 1959 further rcine reselling licences were created' restaurants

nere licensed and some restrictions on sales fron rineries nere lifted'

These licenc.-E were easy to get at first, but an amending Act in 1?65

restricted again the issue of licences to premises exclusively used for

the storage and sale of wine.

The distribution and Eale of wine is, at Present. regulated by the Sale

of Liquor Act 1962 and subsequent Amendments. The right to seII wine rs

restricted to winenakers. wholesale wine and spirrt merchants and

resellers. t{inenakers can sell their products to nerchants and resellers

and can also retail their own output directty to the public. i{holesale

wine and spirit merchants can sell tocal and irnported wines to resellers

and private consuners. Resellers include wine shops, hotels. lrcensed

restaurants, chartered clubE and every other place where trine rs sold

directly to the pubtic. lfine shop licences have often been given to

nineoakers. This, plus the fact that breneries and rine and spirits

nerchants have invested capital in sone of the nost important Nex Zealand

rine-naking conpanies, Ieads to control of rine outlets by a group of

rineaakers and distributors-

subnissions to the Royal connissiqr on Liquor rere made by privately

onned rineries asking for protection against control of nine outlets by

sone xinenakers and distributors. Hine resellers' licences nere in great

denand. lf,rere net| licences xefe authorised nany applications for each

particular licence rerG received. The apptication costs nere high and the

unsuccessfut appticants forfeited their deposit' SaalI and rediul rine

producers coaplained that large producers rere favotrred, and that sone

nalpracticc in the allocation of licences rae suspectd (1{Z Liquor

Industry Counctl l'97{l.

Sgbrissimc by the rinr industry to thr Tariff and Developmrt Boardt

3115, Argust l9nt, lndicatcd thet thc|'r xt|Ft 566 l{a Zeatand rinr resell-

rr' licencer, af r*rich l8t xcrc hcld by r*tolesalc schantr and trustsl

ErlZ by prtv.te mrrship, 111 by targc rine producersr and 18u by srell

producGr3. llilGyef, thesc figgrel cqlld br rirleading as it har becn

Crgrr thrt rlrotcfrl6 and brereris hevr intrests in thr privatr tradl'
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The licensing trusts also play an rmportant role in the control of

outlets. Trust control of liquor Iicensing originated in the prohibition

novenent about the turn of the century. fhree different forns of trust

developed in Ner ZeaIand. Those nhich Here established in forner

no-licence areas are knorn a5 district trusts and have almost full

control of liquor trading in their o}|'i territories. Those which operate

in existing licensing districts are knor'rt as local trusts and are

restricted to hotels. A third category, suburban trusts, nas created to

rneet the requlrenents of no-licence districts rn the suburbs of larger

citres (i.e. Auckland and Wellington)'

The present trust control sYsten

the lnvercargill Trust Actr 1944.

ras to eliminate Private Profit
1967).

was first legislated bv Parlianent nith

The intention in introducinq the BiIt

{roo the sale of rntoxrcants (l'lcArthur

As the ticensing trust novenent spread to various parts of New Zealand

the idea of a natiqral association sas prornoted. The Nen Zealand

Licensing Trusts Associatiqt Has forned in 1955. The Trust AsEociation

has on several occasiong joined other interests in the liquor industry in

success{ul representations to governo€nt.

Initial objectives for the constitution of licensing trusts u,ere to give

sone fo6 of public control to liquor trading and to provide for the

distributiqr of profitr for pgblic Purposes. Horevr, as soc€ District

Trusts had srrareholdings in sooe Ner Zealand wine corpanies (NZ Liquor

Industry Cqncif 1974t, trust control of tiquor trading benefited such

colpanies.

The IIIC recorEendatians regarding sales and distribution of rine

eupported the discantling of the current distribution systert and

suggested thet e singlc licencr br required fr the sale g:f xine for

finel cqrsu+ttqr. All rritting licenccl to sclt elcotrolic bcverager to

thr pgblic rqrld br Yalid fa xinc. Thr tDG also recoeended that

r*roleseling of rine bs no lmger rgbject to e liqur licencr undr thr

Srlr of Liqgr ktl and thet r*rolesalrs continuc to br registered undr

thr seleg Ter kt (t{z Degt. of Tradr end Industry [9801.
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To introduce a greater neasure of conpetition in the distribution systeot

the. IIIC reconnended that wine resellers be percritted to sell itnported

rine (they yrere restricted to selling local wine! and that the selling of

wine to suprmarkets and grocery stores also be perraitted' The IDC con-

sidered that this mover although of benefit to larqe super{ilarket chainst

would also benefit the public due to a greater avaitability of the pro-

duct and lower consuner prices. the supernarket in Ar'tckland r*tich has a

provisional gine licence is already selling xine at lower prices than

other retail outlets. Other supernarkets have stated in their submisslon

to government that if they were to use their onn distribution channels

the distributicrr narqin could be reduced froo the current 47l[ to 12'52'

The government declined to act on the recomopndation for sale of wine in

supermarkets as introduction of such a neasure was consrdered

inappropriate. Therefore the consuner has not gained the benefit of a

ilore conpetitive distribution systen. The governrent approved that a

linited xholesale licence (i.e., l,inited to sales to other licenseesl be

available frorr the Licensing Control Connission' This neasure nill not

reduce the distributiqr tergins cr stop concentration of the liquor

trade, as tdlolesalers can still offi retail outlets' tlne of the IDC

recoreendatiqrs r*rich ras fully accepted by governmnt ras that Hine

resellrs be peraitted to sell both irgorted and dooestic irine'

7.5 - Taxation

The saleg Tax Act l97t establistred that rine Ha5 to be taxed qr the basis

of 2OZ of the nlroleselr price, r*rich included the nerchants' aargin,

glas3 bottlec, packaging, labour and freight. tfinecakers felt that this

tar systec discouraged producticr and sale of high quality rines' They

intensively lobbied to havc it changed to an excise duty per volure of

liquid regrrdless of the cost. Because the tanable iilrunt included

freight cqrtent, thre H€re greet differencer in tar ratelr depending on

hg; fer frg1 the rinery thr rinr ru Bold. Thr finr Institute rcquestcd .

sp€cific yolul tax of 2{.? centt Pcr litre (IIl{Zr tlct. 197?,.

Thr regrt o,f thr tItG rccmrdcd thet . Iine tar1 grf 40 cent3 Pcr litrt
br iryo:cd qr table and dtss€rt rines and that thir tar br indexed to thc

Congncr tslcr Indlr.



The governnent tegislated that

a l'itre for table rines and

rate xill be indexed each Year
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rine ras to be taxed at a rate of 5O cents

60 cents a litre for frtif ied wines' The

to the Consumer Price Index'

7.4 - Ieeer!-sellre!-resgl*iel:

For nany years all inports of rine have been subject to lrcence a,nd to

tariff rates in order to protect the local industry' In order to avoid

competitionfrooovergeasrrineswinemakershavebeenmostforcefulin
their lobbYing to the governnent'

The tmport Licensing controt Regulations 1964 required that' except for

exenptedgoods.awrittenlicence,orawrittenpermrtgrantedbythe
l,linistr and issued by the custons Departnent nere necessary for all

imports. The inports of wine ||ere subject to licensing and subsequent

application of tariff rates which gradually increased over the years' fhe

duty rates v*rich },ere in force in L962 Here doubled due to the

recocnendation of the Energency Protectiqr Authority 197?' The wine

industry had approached the Energency Protectiqr Authority through

sevral subrissions rhich led to this recoanendation' The industry also

requested a further increasc in the duty rates o.f all icported nines to

reach a ninirur differential betreen l{er Zealand quaiity wines and

irnprted rines of at least 7o cents Per 75O nl bottle. A year latr the

Tariff and llevelopnent Board estabtistred a ainiru'ro threshot'd price of

apgroxirately cre dollar I bottle highr than quality local ninest

beneath rfiich inported rinel nere unable to enter' Qthr irprted rines

abovc the threstrold price we taxed on a sliding scalc.

llorr recently the Licensing Schedutc for 1976lTl set th: value of

licencet at urly 10Ol of the previo.rs year r*rich eeant an effective drop

in voluce of zoz to 3ol. Thr tariff governing inported rines xes altered

fror ebovr and bcla 11.65 pcr litra to above and belor 12 ger litre'

Thr rinc Instttute in itr Indurtry study urgently rrquested thr revisiqr

of thr terlff fr teblr rineg (still and sgerkling) end dessert nines.

Thr Inrtitutl,r proPosel rel to adopt . fd'nrl. r*rich mrld kecp ccrstant

thr pricr diffrencr to thr cqlsullr bctrcen dorestic and iqorted rines'
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The IDC took a totally different stand on this natter and recoorended the

Iiberalisation of inports by exeepting nine froo the requirenent of an

inport licence, and establishing a 'tariff quota" on the folloning basis

(NZ Dept. of Trade and Industry 198O:96):

(al The level of quota be fixed at f12 nillion for each of the 'lune years

LSALI? and 1982/3.

(bl concessionary entry up to this value be provided under Tariff lten

22.O5.OOx {or aII xines nith an f.o.b. value exceedrng tl per litre'

(c) Atl xine nith an f.o.b. value exceeding tt, pr I'itre be exeopt froo

quota restrrction {roo July 1t 1985'

Honever, this call for greater coopetition froe inports and gradual

phasing-outofprotectionist]easuresHaSrejectedbygovernoentrhich
noved torards increasinq the tariffs for inported rine' The governoent

approved the replacenent of inport licences by a tariff quota, the level

of nhich nas to be $g oillion for existing licence holders and up to $2

cillion for nine resellers and other Iiquor outlets'

The current tariff structure is:

AII ioported xines costing less than 12 ger litre f'o'b' falI

outside the quota. These xines rill attract f4.5O a litre duty

plus 2OZ noraal duty (1O1, for Australian nines)'

Allioportedninesbrotrghtinoutsidethequotacostingrore
than|2attractaf2.85dutyplus2o.{nornalduty(l'olfor
Arstralian xines).

Allirrportedrrinescostingt2alitrearrdabove,inported
rithin the quota attract a duty of 85 cents pr litre ptus 2OZ

of nornal duty (lO'I for Arstralian)'

under this schene a bottle of icported rine bo'rght fr ll reaches a re-

sellers'griceinNenZealandgf,iE.65.Thecmtradictiorristheta
bottle of nine ntrich costs 12 reaches a loner resellr's price than the

qre rhich costs l|l. I$orters nogld benefit by loading an extra dollar on

the price of the nine in the cqntry of rigin'

al

b)

cl
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The ner regine still offers a great deal of protection to the Nen Zealand

rineindustry.Even{orninescostingovert2andinportednithinthe
quotarthenerdutyrateishigherthanthepreviousone(i'e'the
previousdutyraterrasequivalentto4o.Szofc.i.f.priceandthener
duty rate is 4St).

7 -s - Eleer!-rsgElllY9:

The Export Incentives Trade and Industrv Act 1977 includes tax deductrons

of 2Sx of the increased value of f.o.b. export sales over annual average

export sales in the "base period" (the first three of the seven years

precedingtheyearoftheclaim)orzsl.ofgrossexportsalesinthe
current year if no export sales xere nade in the 'base period"' bfhen

exporters pay no tax the deduction can be crtverted to a cash refund of

452 of the incentive deduction. In addition to the 251 al'lorance there is

a 157. deduction during the first two years of a ner narket development'

Expenditure ofi export prorrction is eligibte for a special deduction of

5ol over the cdinary deductiqr of looz. Ilevelopaent grants of 4oi! of

exprt proeotim expenditure are also available' Arl export incentives

apply to the rine industrY'

7 . 6 - Uej99-r-eges!9!dagl9!t-i!g-e9y9t1!E!!-!eqF!:!191

The II}G in its report to governoent cade reference to the legislative

frarerck r.nder xfiich the rine industry operates' The IIIG noted (NZ Dept'

of Tredr and Industry 1980:68t that 'in the case of rine the free play of

corgetitive rarket frces r*rich nraelly detflines the elenent of

dlstrtbutiqr cost in the finat price to the cqlsuier is distorted by the

current tiqur licensing lars'. It also added that "corFetitiqt in

alco6olic bcverages is only possible betreen a select grqD of licence

hold6 - rnufacturffi, schants and resellers - e highly cartelized

grq|p cheractrisrd by their oligopolistic influ€nce in thr llrkot"

Thr Corisiiqt'l via ras thet

etteln lts full Potentialr cost

peid by thr ccrsur. This mtld
dnrnd fr ltr Product.

in rdr to encqrage the industry to

reductions nrst be rcflacted in pricel

in turn assist thr industry to increasr
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The objectives of the plan proposed by the Cormission (NZ Dept. of Trade

and Industry 1980:771 nere "to encqrrage the quality of dooestic nines

and to create conditions conducive to containing costs of both rine pro-

duction and wine distribution so that the consurer c;ul be supplied nith
his requirenents as sati.sfactorily as possible To achieve these

objectives the Cormrission favoured a change fron over-protection against

overseas conpetitron and froc the restrictive selling practices under

which the internal narket has been operating up to the present tine.

Changes in legislation advocated by the Connission were directed oainly
towards increasing cornpetition of outlets by extending the sellrng of

wine for consuarption off prenlses to superoarkets and grocery stores at

the discretion of the Licensing Control Connission. Soae changes in the

present licensrng system nith retention of restrictive Iicences nere also

advocated. The Cornmission Has axare of the likelihood of {urther control

of the nine industry by brexing interestsr ild therefore recosoended that
future investnent in xine-naking by holders of sole licences be brought

nithin the provisions of the Connerce Act.

The Conmission sar nerit in changing the enphasis on tax reyenue.

Inpleoentation of a Sales Tax based cn volune instead of on nholesale

value as it ras at that tiae xas encouraged.

Perhaps the noEt innovative and controversial reconnendation of the

Cocnission Has the plea fa the liberalisation of iqorts (NZ Dept. of

Trade and Industry l98O:851: "the Plan seeks to exert pressure on both

ninenaker's costs and those distributive nargins rhich are currently the

predooinant elenent in consuner prices....'. The plen rfiich ras to be

inplenented over a two year adjustnent period ained at a total exenption

froc inport licensing. A system of tariff quotas nas to be icplerented
during the transition period.

The Coraissim enphasised that the recomendations should be taken as a
package sf interrelated masures torards the develqrent of the nine

industry to fulI potential. This developcent rptrld be constrained by

Gonsurer price resistance unless the four rajor elerents in the consuaer

price rerel subjected to soee degree of restraint. These four elecents

areS
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al Cost of graPes

bl Cost o{ Packaglng

157. of consurner

reconoendation:

ITA o{ c(rlsuner

recomrnendat i on :

L27. o{ consueer

recosnendation:

Prrce -
access to ioPorted graPe juice'

price -
cost containnent.

Prlce -
sales tax bY volune'

c) Sales Tax

d) Cost of distribution - 477' of consucr€r prlce -
recosrendation: Iiberalising channels of

nhol esale di stributiqt'

The IDC cade 59 specific recooaendations r*rich it fett Here necessary to

inplement a developnent plan. Prior to governo€nt deciding on any final

actionorrthelDCrecqnnendationsitgaveopportunityforconsrrltations
with itinisters and governnent of{icials to representatives of the rrne

industrY.

The governent decided that it rould not be possible to ingleoent fully

theplarrproposedbytheCoccissionandgaveSyearstothenineindustry
to oeet nider conpetition in terns of quality and price- The govrnnent

rejectedthelDcproposaltoirportgraPEfruitconcentratefor
nine-naking (xl the basis that it nolrld affect the unique t{er Zealand

characterofnine.Thegovernrnerrtreplacedthead-valorelrateofsales
tax by a {lat rate Per litre'

llhile the governoent recognised the need for ilprovemnt in the distribu-

tion systee to reduce costs, it did not think it ras the approprrate ti!€

to extend the sellinq of rrine to suprlarkets. HoreYer, the nine

resellers' licences rere extended to include the selling of iported

nines. The governoent considered the introduction of a liaited nholesale

licence $trich would authorise sales to other licensees' This prog0sal is

currently under revisisr. The governtent's final decision on irports sas

toprotecttheindustryfroecheagieportsbyasystecoftariffquotas.

7.7 - S,r"n3rl

A vier of relevant legislation concrning rine Productian and



distributiqr har been Presented

neesures have been the keY to

licensing sYster has also been

of the industrY's otigqolistic

Cr.rrrent governr€nt regulatians allq

a privileged positim in the larket'

rndified and the price of nine stitl

the ao,ts,r""t'
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in this chaptr. Governnent protective

expansicr of the rine industry, and the

l contributing factr in the developrnent

structure.

the distribution sector to naintain

Distributian narqins have not been

doubles fror the point ex-ninry to

TheFoodandDrugRegulatiarshaveprornotedtherightofcorrsurnersto
accuratein{orrationandhaveintroducedhigherqualitystandardsbythe
irnpositionofsonerestrictionsontheanountofrraterthatcertainrrines
cancontain.Thoserestrictionshavenotbeenrigidlvenforced.

The IDG recornendatists have been discussed at length in this chaptr'

Tno key points in the IDC package Here the lowering of protection and

increasingcorrpetitionindistributionoutletE.Recomcrendationsgivenby
theCormrissiontoachievethesegoalsxereeithermodifiedorrelectedby
the governrcnt. Thc ner tariff structure attracts such a level of duty

thatitdoesnotofferroocforconpetitionfronimportedwines.

A list of the regulatians and subnissions nentioned in this chapter is

included in Table 7.1.

MA.SI i:Y U l''l iYERSITY

Li;':iil.R'Y
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Table 7.L - List of governnent legislation and suboissions to governeent

===========i:::::3*i3=!!31T==L=-==:=:=:=-====:====rr*rr==

lgtr __Lggi sl ati onr_Submi ssions

tA79 Anendment of the Licensing Act 1877

19OB Sale of Food and Drug Act

19OB Distillation Act

1914 Licensing tolendnent Act

I9L7 Sale of Liquor Restriction Act

1.944 Invercargill Trust Act

1946 Food and lkug Regulations 1946/156

1953 Licensing Anendment Act

LCl62 Sale of Liquor Act

1964 Inport Licensing Control Regulations

1965 Anendrent of the Sale of Liquor Act

f97l Distillation Act

l?72 Subrissions to the Energency Protection ftrthority

1973 Food and Drug Regulations I9TS/LTS

19ZJ Subcissions - Tariff and l),evelopnent Boardr 335r August 1975

1974 Sales Tax Act

1971 Suboissions to the Royal Colaission on Liqurr February 1971

L?761L977 Licensing Schedule

l?77 Exgrt Incentives Trade and Industry Act l?77

1980 Food and Drug Regulations l9ZJr Anendrent ib. 5

t?80 Repct of the Industry llevelopaent Conissim
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CONSUI'IER IdELFARE

8.o - llllegssllgl

Thischapterintroducesatheoreticalapproachtoconsunerinterestand
consumer protection as rrelI as a diScussion of antitrust policiest objec-

tivernforoatlon'qualitystandardsandcoopetitiveprices.Tradeprac-
tices in Nen Zealand regulated by the Eonraerce Act 1975 and particularly

trade practices nithin the nine industry are also exarined'

A discussion
producers and

protection has

on government policies and regulations affectinq rrne

wlne consuners highliqhts the effects that industry

on consuner wel{are'

8. 1 - Ileer*rs9l_eegE93g!-!9-g9lEseer--LE!9re!g-egg 
c9E1g09l-es9!sst199

It is inplied froo econoaic theory that under a systen of perfect

colpetition Eofisumers are perfectly in{orced about the charactristics of

products, and that they choose ansng the alternatives open to then

(Sectionl.t}.Inanycarkettherehastobesmecechanisohytthich
producersknolwhat,andhqreuchtoproduce.Inaperfectnarket'price
changesactasnarketsignals.Intheorythisnechanisnensuresthat
resfiurcesareallocatedinthebestpossiblenayandthatallcgtsurers
have attained the best possible deal given the incooe available to thec'

InperfectoarketsthereisnopossibleroleforcqrSu.erprotection.
Honever, real narkets differ in cany xays froc the concept of the prfect

narket and differ significantly in the nay that the signalling nechanisr

Horks.Inactualoarketsothrsignaltingsystmsareusuallypresent
because infornation is far fror prfect and because sellers often have

goocoqroPolyporrer*richinterferesgiththefreemverentofprices.
rnforaation flons and signalling nechanisns, in a real norld oarket are

identified in Figure B'l'

Inforeatim in both directiqrs is usually defective- Advertising is rare-

ly an objective nay of passing infomatiqt to the csrsune|' because it is

directed tqrards prsuading the colrsurer to purchase a particullr groduct'
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Consuner Action - tlarket Research Data

Exit 
-

- Retailer -
Adverti sr ng

Consuner deals

-Trade lnformatron
frade deals

llanutactttrerE

=========

Reputation
l{anuf acturer Mverti si ng

RePutation
Rrarantees

============================
Figure 8. I -

Source 3

!desq:!l$-lle!t-e!9-ELelnF -.d;-a-;i,.PtE-iniin of distri bution )

(llorriE t98O:12)

Retar lersConguners
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In the other direction consuoers often have liaited access to effective
ilays of transaitting inforoation about their requirements and

preferences. Eonsumers can express their dissatisfaction by rejecting a

particular seller/product and noving to another. This is represented in
Figure 8.1 by the tero "exit".

Real narkets diverge from the conceptual norn

what is knonn as 'market failure'. ilorris
specific causes of oarket failure:

al the abilrty of sellers to influence price
bl product differentiatim,
c) the inability to snitch resotrrce usest

dl the problen of externalitiest
e) the lack of perfect infornationr and

f) the imperfect nature of rarket signalr.

of the perfect market by

(1980) pointed out sooe

(oonopoly poxer) t

Traditional econonic theory indicates that the best possible forn of

consuner protection is coopetition policy. This school o{ thouqht

suggests that narket failure strould be prevented cr corrected by

antitrust lans. Another vietr is that carket failure should be accepted as

inevitable and policies should be directed torards lininising its
detrioental effect on the consurer.

In eodern tines, legislation and policies designed to protect the

consuter have proliferated. Cocpetition golicies and objective consuler

inforaation have been the cain targets of consurer protectian. GoYernnent

atteapts to regulate in this cooglex area have been rainly directed

torards policing the rarketing activity of sellrs nith a degree of

nonopoly poiler and torards the developlent of policies to nitigate
adverse effects to the consuoer. These policies include price controlg

regulation of advertising, introduction of standards of quality and

quantity, and the prevention of the ef{ects of externalities.

As the conditions r*rich eust be satisfied for e perfectly coapetitive
larket are not attainable in reality, ffi ecqtocists have suggested

other notims of coogetitiqr. Clark (194Ot r$rs first to introduce the

concept of 'rorkable cocpetitiqr'. Fror the cqtsurer's point of vier the

ingortant 'features of "torkable coapetition' listed by llorrir (198O:159)
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are that: there should be price sensitivitv to quality differentials in

the products offeredi inefficient sellrs should not be protected for a

long period of timei sales proerctional activities. including advertisrngt

should not be nisleading; price discrimination nhich conflicts Hith the

interest of consumers should be absent; firms should be effi'cient and

pro{its should be just suf{icient to reward investment' efficiency and

innovation; the activity of sellers should be responsive to consuner

denands; and opportunities for introducing technical ly superior new

products and processes should be explored'

In order to preserve some of these features of workable cornpetit-ion'

governments have focused increasinq attention on providing mechanisats of

enforcernent and redress for cffisuner protection. one of these forns of

protection has been the inplementatron of antitrust legislatron'

8-2 - 8q!t!rg:!-Pelrs!e!

Antitrust legrslatron could be directed to erther preventrng or correct-

ing certain narket situations. Preventive antitrust policies are usually

designed to protribit behaviotrr r*rich is likely to lessen cornpetition

(i.e., the prevention of nergers and takeovers). corrective antitrust

policies are directed to eliminate or regulate narket PoHer which already

exists (e.9., sptitting uP conpanies)'

Another forn of consuner protection has been the natiqtalisation of sooe

industries r*rich have high f ixed costse and therefore it r'rculd be

rasteful to have nore than one groducer in such industries (e'9' t

electricity generatist and railrays)'

The Ner Zealand situation and governnent policies in this area are

described in Sectiqr 8.6.

8.3 - Infrnatiqt

Cons'xr infmatiqr is cqrcerned rith reking data evailable to the

public to assist cg1r51l;rs in decisiqr raking. It includes GofFarative

tcsting and in{arativr tabelling amrg othrs'
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(kre of the nain infornatisnar problecs faced by consuners i's the

assess0entoftheperfornanceofgoods.InpracticethereiEevidence
that consuaers judge potential performance by price' This indicates that

coflsumers have difficulties in assessinq the perforeance potential of the

goodstheybuy.Anaspectofprotectiorragainstdeceptionisthe
desirabilitythatinfornatiorraboutquantityandcharacteristicsotthe
product be stated in the label'

Productqualityisaconceptrrtrichisusuallynotcoveredln6rcro€co-
nocic text books, but it is currently being given increasing attentict'

As quality is di{ficult to define, it has been described by reference to

an,,oberofproductcharacteristics.Horevr,otltranyoccasigtsthe
consunerfacesuncertaintyaboutquality,andaboutthecharacteristics
of any particutar product. Legislation fr consurer protecticr usually

considers tno factors. These are the general characteristics gossessed by

all units of a line of goods, and the consistency of such characteristics

for different units of the sane line, that is' quality control'

In l,lew Zealand, infornative labelling for

and Drug Regulations 1975, Aoendnent No' 5'

8.4 - Selrly

In Nen Zealand standards of

are regulated bY the Food

lgBO/75 (Section 7.L.21.

Pricing Policies as consuaer

by govrnrents and theY have

contain Prices (i.e.r Price

xine is regulated bY the Food

1980/73 (Section 7.L'2''

8- s - lrigel'ellgr"-s-elg-ggr'=ggEt-inlgge=!

An inportant aspect of consus rrelfare is the level of prices' It is

generally eccepted that ton prices benefit Gonsuners' llc|rlever' it is also

debated that price cqtstraints c3n result in reductions sr the product

range available to the coflslJler. It ie also argued that lon profits can

leadtorestrictedsrrppliesandpoonqualityofgroductsarrdservices.

quality related to the locally produced rines

and llrug Regulations 1975, Acendrent No' 5t

protection cea$rres have been ridely agplied

taken rany fms. SoG directly atteept to

cqttrols) ntrile other: attenpt to attain or
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preservc coqetitim by thr regulation of nanopoly porr.

8.6 - The situation in Ner Zealand

The nost iqrtant legislation in t'ler Zealand designed to pronote the
interests of cmsuners and to prevent aalpractice that may result froc
mnopoliesr mergers and takeovers, is the Comnerce Act tg75. This Act
controls certain trade practices such as pricing agreeoents, nonopolies,
mergers and takeoversr control of Frices, and strikes against the public
interest.

The Connerce Act 1975 defines a nonopoly as a situation in which a person
either alone or together with any interconnected body corporate is in a

positict to control or exercise a predoainant inftuence over a market. It
includes a situatist in which a person or body corpcate has the poner to
deternine prices, or to csrtrol the production or provision or
distribution of a substantial part of any goods or services in any such
narket.

Part Il of the Act specifies that a trade practice strall be deemd
contrary to the public intrest if cost, prices and profits are at a

higher level than rnrld have been obtained but fr that trade practice.
Also it is considered to be contrary to the public interest if the
practice prevents; reduces cr lioits coapetition in producticr,
canufacture, supply, transprtatian, storage, sales or purchase of any
goods. l{oreverr tf it ir demrstrable that benefit to the public is
sufficient to qrtneigh any of the. effects described above, the practice
is then not cqrsidered cantrary to the public interest.

l*ten the Cqrrrce Cqrission is satisfied that e trade practice is
cantrary to the publtc interest, en rdor directing the discontinuance crf

thr precticlr r alloring thr continuancc of thc practicr subject to
crtaln conditiqrr ir redr. Cetegaial of trade practicel against r*rich
thr Coctsriqr tey rekr rdrr celnly rcfer to agrcerentc a errangemntt
brt'nrn r{rolerelerrr retell€rr, c renufecturrrr to regtrlct coqetiticr,
end/r thr selling of gmdt et prtcc c dt trm egr:rd upar agtg thcr.
Othr tredr prrctlcc egein:t rJrtch thr Gnissiqr ny act are thr
gqantiq sf rebetet c dlrcqntt to buycrt ef goodr celculetrd riUr
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reference to quantity r value of the purchase.

a-7 - Irrde-errslr.qeE-rq-lle-llle-trgsllry

The third Schedule of the Connerce Act 1975 requires Eommission approval

for any further investnent in the wine industry by brewing interests.
This provision for nonitoring future acquisitions against the prrblic

interestt is intended to be a safeguard against control of wine-rnaking

passing to breuing interests. However, it appears that there are sofite

inconsistencies in the Hay that this legislation is applied. Under

Section 68 (ll of the Connerce Act 1975. a notice of nerger or takeover
proposal has to be presented to the Examiner of Coooercial Practices nho

nakes a recommendation on rhether or not the takeover can take place,

Terns of reference used in the decision to allor or disallor a trade
practice are based on considerations of public interest. The criterion to
guide the decision of the Exaniner of Coranercial Practices is the "pre-
servation of coopetition versus narket power" (private conmunicationl.

ln 1981 tto progosals for purchase of shares froe tno different conpanies

xere Presented to the Exariner's Office. In both cases about one third
cqttrol by the buying corpany Hae proposed. In qre instance the mve ras
disallored (llct{illiaas acquiring shares in Cooks' t{ines Ltdl, and in the
other the takeover Has alloned (Lion Breneries taking over Penfolds).

The Exaniner of Cotrercial Practices' decisions nere justified on thc
basis that in one of the ceses a failing co4any Has involved (private
comtrnicatim). Apparently a key issue taken into cqrsideration is thc
ability of thc independent corPany to survive rithotrt the takeover. If
the independent coopany has been engaged in a substantial developrnent

Frogrante and is not in a positicr to reet its financial c,ocnitaents and

there arQ no other contendrs, the takeovr is allsed. The criterion
follmd by thc Exarincr is thet corpetiticr rill not be greatr if the
corFany disappearu duc to financial dtfficulties (privatc corrunicetionl.

Ar e ccrsequencc ef arelgareticrs and takeovrs w:r the yerrs thr rinr
industry. har becon highly cqrcentrated. Thc syrter fr irylcrrntatim sf
the sefeguardc crnteined in thr legirlatiqr doel not appear to rtq tredr



practices contrarY

against narket PoHer

Connerce Act.
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the principle of preservation of conpetition

defined in Paragraph (f) of Section 21 (l) of the

8. I - lreggger:1-u!ere=!-ver-=g=-99!EssEl=1-rg!er$!

ldine consuners in Nex Zeal,and have for nany vears been affected by the

reEults of the activities of several pressure groups. The prohrbition and

temperance novenents of the past have ptaVed an important role in the

development and pernanence of sone restrictrve legrslatron concerning

wine sales. The wine industry had also been actrvely engaged in intensrve

lobbyrng rn government quarters through submissions to government and

personal contacts (Cooper L9771. At tines the interests of both groups

have worked together (e.g., restrictions on irnported ntne. restriction of

outlets and thus protection of the trade fron nen entries) ' The results

of these activrties were manifested in government tegislation drrected to

restri.ct liquor sales and to protect the local industry. Hampton (1973:6)

stated that: "... the local wine industry has received constderabl/ more

protection than it needs to avoid over-production"'

The protection Of cc1rtsuner interest nas not a consideration of governnent

in the past a5 reflected by legislation. Honevr, the protection of

consuner interest has been one of the tercs of reference of the 1980 IDC

study r*rich has taken into account "the interest of the wine producing

industry, cqtsuners and the distributive trade" {NZ Dept'of Trade and

Industry 1980:viiil.

Legislative protection to the nine industry given by the Developnent Plan

1981 considered several factors including protection fron conpetitictt

financial incentives, cost cmtainrent, taxation and protection of the

present distributisr systel. Protectian fror overseas corpetitiqr has

been provided by the iqlerentatiql of e tariff quota (section 7.41.

Financial incentivee rcre given by investsrt allaances and rerissisrs

fror eeles tar qr ncx Plant end aechincry. Cost cqrtainmnt ras given

mly fa packaging iters. Iryrtaticr sf grapt juice to cantain gr'Pr

prices ra3 nst eccepte{ by govcrn3nt. Taxatim Gagures referred to e

chengc fra ralps tex to a line tex (Scctiur 7.Sl' Protectiqt of thr

distributian sy:tel rcflrlted fra thr leck of lcaislative reasrres to

to
as
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to pernit the Eale of

protect the interests
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The governnent decision to decline the IIIC proposal

nine ln supernarkets has been a key issue to

of the distribution trade'

Recooopndatrons of the IDC (NZ Dept. ot Trade and lndustry 198O:5€l) were

designed to:

- ,,relieve the industry of sorne of its cost disadvantage relating to'

graPes and Packaging naterialst

- reduce the element in consumer prlces attrrbutable to drstrrbutron

and to assrst the industry to increase demand for rts productron'

- ensure that the industry develops rith less reliance on conmunrty

support(byhighlevelsofprotectionandhigherthanjustifrable
prices to the consuner).

- encourage the industry to continue r.mprovrng the qualrty of rts

product and

-encouragetheindustrvtoseektomakeagreatercontrrbutlonasa
forergnexchangeearnernhitenaintainingitscontrrbutionasan
exchange saver at its naxitmrn' "

The non- inplenentation of sooe inportant reconnendations of the IIIC

report means that sooe of the above stated objectives nill not be

achieved. The consuler has not been relieved of the elenents in price

attributabte to distribution as the elenent of coopetitim in order to

reduce distribution oargins has not been introduced. Again the consumr

has not been relieved of the elerent in price attributabre to cost

disadvantages relating to grape prices, because the opening o{

coapetition thrangh inports of grape juice has not been accepted' Finally

the consuner has not been relieved of the eleent in price attributed to

high Levels of protection frol overseas conpetition'

Legislative protectim of the cdrsu.er has been rainly concerned xith

consf,rter inf6atiqr. t{en labclling requiremrts cqrtained in the Food

end ltrug Regulaticrs 1973, rndGfrt llo. 5r l98O/7St rere intended to

protect thc consunr against risreprcsentatims of thc product and to

prdidc thr cqrsunr rith adcquate kncledge abant the products in thr

eerkct. Thr san arendrcnt elso lrdr provisim: fr regulating the

cqrtrnt af tht rilr, reinly by rertricting thc additicr cf later and
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sugar fr different tYPes of rines'

Althotrgh the interest of the consuner has been protected as far as

irnproveoent of quality standards and of objective infornation are

concerned, the consuner stilt does not have more conpetitlve prices for

the product (l,ocal and inported). The lline Institute report 1978 and the

IDC report 1980 pointed out that consu$er resistance to pri',ce shoned

signs of developing into a najor constraint upon increasing the level of

consumptiofi per capita. t{ithin the franexork of the present legislatron

there l5 no provrsion for opening avPnues for competitron, erther of

rrnports or of drstribution. in order to reduce the level of prrces' ThrE

neans that under present legislation the consumer nill continue to be

deprived o{ the benefitE of cornpetition to the extent that the governnent

protects the rndustry fron inports and to the extent that the governnent

al lons the group of I icence hotders (eianufacturersr aprchants and

resellers) to naintain their powerful influence on the internal market'

8.e - lree$e9-e9lEsoeE-el3lYlrE

In previotrs chapters the organization of the rine industry has been

investigated with the vien to assessing its perfornance torards satisfy-

ing consuner needs. Legislative t€asure{s protecting the cq,lsu|ner and the

industry have aIEo been discussed. Value judgenents on consuner interest

have been based mainly on assunptions of r*hat is "good" {q' the consuoer

fron the theoretical point of vien, not on enpirically verified needs'

The probler rith the application of a theoretical analysis is hor to

bridge the gap betreen thery and reality. Econqric theory provides a

foundation for consum analysis and investigation of consuler behaviqrr

confronted by uncertainty abotrt product quatity, price distributiqt and

co.su*r infomatiqr. Cqrsurer befiaviotrr appears to be related to

consurer attitudes, consurc|F knoledger consuler prceptions and cmsumr

preferencel.

Often cqrsur: hevr no effective reys of

their requlrercntr and greferencc. In

require*nte end cslsum satisfectisr
g:rreratcd lndcr the prcsrnt rystclt 'rd

trenseitting infreetisr abqrt

rder to investigate cqlsur
rith thc Products and Prices

to relatr thcsn to ProsPects cf
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denand for l{er Zealand ninest eeirical data r*ere needed.

A direct approach to the ccnsurer ras chosen to collect relevant data and

a consuner survey was carried q.rt. Objectives, nethods and procedures are

described in the next chapter.

8. to - 9gqqily

Sone issues on consumer interest as nell as different government

approaches to consuner protection has been drscussed rn thts chapter. It
has also outlined government consumer protection policies and discussed

the inplications to the consuner of tegislation designed for industry

protection. Due to the oligopolistic structure of the nine rndustry and

to government protection, the consuner has been deprived of the benefrts

of competition. Conpetition froo overseas wines haE been restricted by

irnport control regulations and the free play of internal market forces

has been distorted by the liquor licensing laws. Effects of government

Iegislation and the industry's narket pon€r on consumer interest have

been evaluated folloring the assunption that a departure fron perfect

coopetition is a departure fror consurer rplfare. Consuner requirenents

and the level of consuner satisfaction nith the results of the present

production and distributiqr systeos, cannot be adequately evaluated

nithout eopirical data.
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e.o - !n!1duElig!

consideratiqr hes been given in previans chapters to sore of thr effects

of industry structurc and of governrent interventiqt on cdlsuGr

intrest.Torelatethesetoactualcofis,rffirequiremttsandperceptiqts
oftheproductsandpricesavailableintheilexZealandaarket'a
cqrsut€r studY ras carried ottt'

A direct aPProach to the cqls{rrr

a cdrsuacr survq/ tras Planncd

con3ut€rs end thrir preferencQl'

investigate cqrsurer PercePticts

Thc Pallrstql lFth arce

:lrmt in Figrm 9-1. Tht

fra tlrl Cqncil lgtd urc

ras chosen to collect relwant data and

rith the purposG of identifiyinq rinr

Thc csrsumr survGy rr: also dcrigncd to

and consuner satisfactiqt'

The survry lrs carried out in the city of Palrsstm tbrth in Scpte*r

l97lt. A cqrcrenrivr qunrtimnairc r.s devetqrd (Sprndix El end e

saple ae 2s7 hqrsetroldl Lt setected at randa' Dircct intrvi:ring rer

used to dtein thc altrnr5 to thc questimn.irt- tb jcctivrs end

mthodoloqy erc q,rtlincd latr in this chaptrr'

e- I - 8r-eri!9-egpgl a3!e!-!9E-$e-arvEy

ir divided into 12 diffrcnt suburbs es ir

nutr af trqrretrotds in rech gt'6urb rrr takan

stati:tics fr 1974 (Tebll 9.ll'

e-2 - 9=!::f=s
Thr 51lr sizl rel wrluetrd beten drgired liritr of crrr end cltire-

tiqr of co3ts end tin involved to obtein e highr dcan:r of prrcirim'

Thr farulr u$d to drtrrrilr the seTlc rizr rel (cahren 1965t r

(o.512
T12

n-
I + (l/l|tT
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Figure 9.1
Source:
Year :

- subur!1g!-!f L!Ef-s!9!-!9f !!
ConEit Land t s€ Statistics
L971

Table 9.1 - iturtef of Palrerstm !er!!-!sr:e!e19=

g{ss9

hapuni
Brigfttrater
Centrel
Highbury
lbkdtitu
Kelvin Grove
lli tsst
Paparioe
Takrro
Teftlrh
Terrecr End
Irst End

15. lbuseholds

2rll3
iu
981

lr52O
1r1fr2

l7t (f!
886

lr906
1r968
lrSls
tr68ql
l1625

1619:n

(ll E:tireted hansg under
thr survry took Pl*e.

ccrstructiqr :till not inhabitcd et the tin
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N is the nunber of households

n is the sanPle size

d is the oargin of error

s is the con{idence interval where Pr (lt - fl}Ot = c'

f is the average of observations froa a sinple randoo sanple

and it is assuoed to be nornally distributed'

Y is the mean of the PoPulation

t is the abcissa o{ the nornal curve that cuts off an area

at the tails.
ForlargevaluesofNrtisl'96foro'=O'O5randt'64forq=o'lo'
Values of n rere calculated for various levels of d and o i

J{= 16.930
t = t1.96
a = O.O5

t = t1.64
ct= O. 1O

d n n

o.05
o.06
o.065
o.07
o.10

375
263
237 |
194
95

265
185
167
156

A sanple size of 257 households results

952 confidence Ievel.

e-5 - lellegelegY

in a rargin of error of + 6'51 at

The population *as stratified into the 12 suburbs oentisredl frol each

o.re several addresses l|ere randooly selected to act as starting points'

clusters of 5 intrvierees around /t8 starting points nere chosen at

randoo froo a nap of the area. Data collection ras carried out during and

aftrrorkinghourS'Sohouseholdsrithbothpartnersnorkingnere
represented in the saople. Instructions to the interviener are attached

as Appendix F and a copy of the questionnaire used in alt interviss is

shorn in APPendix E.

e.4 - Eg!!Ye:

The survey ras intended to identify the consu'er

consufler perceptions and preferences nith reference

evailable in the lhr Zealand rarket at the tire'

and to investiqate
to ell tYPes of rine
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Thr specific objectiver of thr survey *re to identify:

el Drinking populatian

bl Types of consuoers

c) Consurnr arereness

dl Consumr knorledge

e) Eonsuner attitudes torards rine
f I Consueer pref rences
g) Consuaption patterns

h) Changing patterns in consunption and preferences

i ) Prospects for increase in denand

jl Correlation betneen level of consunption and consumers' socioeco-
nornic statusr ager level of education, fanily characteristicse €tG.

e.s - Ile-gge=!t9!!e!$

The questionnaire was designed to rneet the objectives outlined above

(Appendix El (Hynan and others 1954; Kalrn and Cannell 1957; and Payne

t9:tll. Consideratiqr xas given to the appropriateness of using open-ended

que:tians in sme instances (Politz t95S; and Sheatsley 19481.

The first questians of Sectiqr t of the questiqrnaire rere to identify
rine cqrsucersr their drinking frequencies, their drinking scenarios and

the different types of wines consuned by thea. Ouestiqrs t2 to 15 inclu-
sivl rere related to preference,s for different types of rine. Suestim 16

conccrned aveilability of rines. Strestions 17 to [9 inclusive establishcd
e detailed inventory of thc rinee .that consurers had in strage at hon.
Ouertians 2O to 22 inclusivr attenrpted to deternine if consu4ticr pet-
tern:r nere changing. Ouestims 25 to 25 nere abotrt thc distribution qr

expcnditure anong different alcotrolic beverages and also about changes in
erpeiditure over a year priod. &restians 26 and 27 relFqred to consurp-

tiqr in resteurantr. Questiqrr 28 and 29 se related to advrtising and

quctian 3O rat about othr brvragnr teken regnrlerly by cor:uxrl.

Srctim Il of thr quotiqrnelrc dgtrrlncd hqrsctrold chrrestrristicr.
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e.6 - Ee!e$f!f9!_d_!he_lfe!:

A detailed corposition of the sanple is shoxr in Apprndix 6.

Coqaring thr co4ocitiqr of the housetrolds in thr sa4lr end thr trrr

obtained qr a natiqral basis in the census of 1971 (l{Z Dcpartrnt of

Statistics l97ll, there appear to be certain diffrences inthrir

distributions. In the survey sanple the proportion of farilies rithqrt

children is higher than in the national one (4O7. Yersus STL at natimel

levell. On the other hand the proportion of fanilies xith mly one child

is lorer in the survey sa4le than in the census (fiL versus 18Ul' Ihe

distributiqr of farilies of tro, three, four and five ff ffie then flvr

children, is sinilar in both sarples, survey and natiqtal.

Thc sarplr covcrcd a higher prqortim of university educeted peoplc then

the national census (l9r{ versus 6.21 at national tevel). There x.5 a

lorer percentage of people educated at secondary and pricary levels (721

of thr proglr fra thr sarylr hed sccandary educatiqr Ylrlus 771 netian-

elly, rnd g'it hrd only primry educetiqr vErsrl3 161 et netimel lrvrl).

Thc progctim of peoplc mking in the dif{erent acuPetianel grq|pl

listed in the llel Zealand Officiel Yearbook fror thr 1971 censur elro

dif{ered fror those in the sa4le. The proportiqr olf 'Agricultural ' end

.Productiqr. rrkers is serller in the sarple then in thr ccnsurr tlrih

thc prqrtian of prople in 'Professicrll's 'Trchnicel" .nd

'Adrlnistretiqr' gro,ps ir hlgher (Appendix 6).

i.7 - il:Usr=-rlg-llgstslslleg .ef-ssvry-I:tr

Detailcd date is in f,ppendix H.

9.7.1 - O!=tf!$:!iqr cf thr seQrlr

Thr dirtributlm orf tho reilr o+ El hq,EGholdi ru u follmr

l{2 rcrpandGrtr urd rlnr cithr Gc.iianetly. r rrgulrlyt
6o dld not, un rinr et elll rnd

Sl rrfurrd to Jtltr.
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The distributim of the sarplr in prcentages isr

60Z rere rine us€rs,

25.32 xere non-rine usersr and

la.TL rere refusals.

The greatest progortian of refusals took place in the Takaro suburbt

area of lor socioecmolic status. In general the people r*to refused

co-operate Here elderly people.

Of the households that answered the questionnaire 7O7. were nine users and

3OZ were non-wine users.

i.7.2 - t{ine users

The survey data had also been crosstabulated rith several variables

including suburban areas, age of conmunity grotrpr professian of heads of
households, fanily incone and other personal and fanily characteristics.

Thr crosstabulation of survry data rith suburban areas nel relevant in
Palacrston ltbrth becausc therc ere city arear nith cleer deearcetions

betreen dif ferent socioeconoaic Aroups.

Relating the nurber of rine users to suburban areas in Palrprston l,lortht

differences ranging frm 501 to IOOZ of nine users had been observed. The

lmst proprtions of rine userr rcre in the suburbs of Arapuni and

Papaeoia, r*rile thr highest proporticr ras fqnd in thr Te Arp Alr
suburb, r*rich also had the highest proprtion of professictel and

techni,cal people living in the area [Table H.t(a]I.

The populatian had been divided into three age grqrgs. tlf the grouP l8 to
5O ycers of age, 741 rere rine users. Thc aroup frH 30 to 64 years had e

sirllr proprtian of rlnr us€rr (ZSZI r*rilr sf tho$ ovr 65 yeers of

rg.6$l rrrl xinl uirri tTeblr H.l(bll.

It lr rignlficent to nstr thet ell of thr rcspcrdrntr af Etropcen cigint
rtth thr rrccptiqt of Fiti$ peoph, nrr rlnt ulrl'rr Hqttrrrr nrr l|t
Zrelendm, Arrtrellanr, Arricanr end Brttish. l|rr Zrelandm eccanntrd

fc 841 af thr totel :e4lr, TZI o+ ther being rinr utcrt tTrbh H.l(cll.

an

to
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There rer also e high crreletiqr betreqr the level af educatiqt and

habits of drinking. People rith prirary educatiqr crly hed the lmrt
proprticr of rinc users (4llt. This grqrrp ras predorinantly wer 5O

yeare of age. Thus, ege xas anothr factr related to habits of drinking.

Of thr populatiqr rith seccrdary educetim, 72A rere rine uE€rsr and of

the populatiqr rith university degrees, 92I nre rine users. Thrcfrrt
it can be said that in l{er Zealand the percentage of peogle using rin:t
as rell as the amtrnt of rine ccrsuned, increases rith the level of

educatiqr tTable H.l (dl l.

The ccupation of the head of the household, nhich is related to the

level o{ educaticr, elso influenced drinking patterns-

The data in Tabte H.l(e) shon that the nurbr o{ people r*ro drink rinr is
greatr affiig pro{esicral people and adrinistrative and selcs steff thrn

ailorig eanurl and agricultural unrkers (781 versus 572).

Thr acupetiqr of thr hq,rgchold pertnr rer not rccrded, bnt rrspcrdrntl
rcrc eskrd rlrrthrr c not thr pertnrr hrd e job. Thr gp'ilP af hqtsdroldr

rith wking pertnm hed exactly thr $I progrtlm af rinr uscr3 13

thc arorg sf ho,rsctroldr rithor,rt sking prrtnrs.

Of respondents in householdr rith gross incores of me then ll2r00o
(1975 NZtt (Grq.rp C) 9n rere rinc users. (X hq.rsCrolds rith ennuel groir

eerningt brtrecn lSrOOO end ll2r00o, 7Ol rere rinr us.rt (6rop Bl. Fr
the la incc arqrp crly 641 ;jrc rinc uscrt tTablc H.l(fll.

9.7.S - thnqin: 3ggr :_r_!1gg!!_99-:!!f!ggg

Non*inr uscrs mre 3O?, of the respondent sarple. Thir grcrp reinly cam

fra hqrsclrolds rith lrgr nu$rs of llncr. Rrspcrdcnts rith fqr end

fivr chlldrm Crorrrd the htghert percrntrgr of nm-drinlrl. Thr progc-

tiqr gf nsr*tnr urarl drc4esrd lt thr drildrrn'l ael brcrr gfrrtr.
Sirty rlr 3d r hrlf pr crnt of nqr*in urtru hrd chtlf,G yurrrgpr thrr
5 yrer1, of egr, 26.52 hrd chll@rn brtnr 5 .nd l5 yrn old frd ctly 7Z

hrd chtldrrn ovr 15 yrrru of rgr tTeblrr H.Z(elr H.z(b, rrd H.2(cDl.

Thn rrt tr dtffrrntlltrd grgrpr of nan:cqlrurrtr qrr frrd of prr
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plr *toqa attitudr ageinst rine res dogeatic and not radily susceptiblr

to chenge (StI of nql-usGrs end tll of the totel sarylclr and enotlrr
farcd by people r*tose reesqrs for not drinking rinr rrrr ninly thr re
sults of circurstanccs rathr then .n attitudr of rind (632 of ncl-tll-
ersl. Peoplc qf the lattcr groug cq,rld br identifird er pot:ntiel u3lrl.

0f the first grqrp, lOZ did not drink rine because of their rrligictr
beliefs. This represented 3I crf the total respctdents. Of the nqr-rinc

users 16.5i( rere teetotallrs because of their concern about the bed

effects of alcotrol upqr the individual, and upcr society as a nfiole. This

figure represented 4Z of the total senple. lleelth reasorrs accounted fr
lOI of nqrllsers and Slf of the sa4le.

The respondents that fit into the category of potential users rerc thc

mer r*to, rithq,rt heving any strmg feclings against rinc, did not drink

eithr because of their up-bringing, or for othr econoric and sociel

reassrs. Hotives and gercentages are listed in Table 9.2.

9.7.1 - gg3gglgtio!_gettrnr

thly 15il of the rinc us.rs drenk rinr gllcl e dey rnd it nr usually r
gles af strrry befrc dinnr rrthr then a gless af tablr rinr during

Irlls. The distribution of {requency of rine cqrsupticr ir ar follur:

l$t of thr rinr uscru drank rinr qrcc e day

SIZ of thr qinr uscru drenk rinr crcr r pk
19.5:f of thr rlnr ucrru drenk rinr qrcr e stth
3a.58 olf thr rlnr ugri drenk rinr lrcr then ancr I Elth.

Thur 6ll.5l of the tinr usrs drenk rinc Fr oftcn thrn mcr . srth .nd

34.52 drrnk rilr lgr oftm then qrcr e srth. Proplr brtqrging to thl
firrt grorrp cqrld br cqrcldcrcd to br 71gUlr ustlr3; end prelr brlctging

to thr ncctd grqf ncr-rcgultF utrl

Frqh rfio urrd rlnr arr I nrl cqtrrld ninly rtill trblr rtnr f|d
4rrkllng rlhr. Frogh drinklng rinr r.ch dey ccrrd rrinly crlr
rhrry rnd nlt dtrry tTrblr H.51.
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Table 9.2 - 9rerp:-9t-99!:!gg-s:Er=

Reason for not
drinking nine

Rel igi,an
Teetotal lers
flealth

Fanily background
Dislike
High price
Not intrested

(T oI total non-wine users)

65

37i;.]
21.6 I
26.6 

I,r'r 
I

6-6 )

rable e.s - 9f!$f.$_!reggqgy_l!
rine usrs

different occasiqrs ler-rEeglrr

Befre neale
Hith everyday meals
After ceals
Hith guests
At parties
At celebratiqrs
At hotels
At regtaurants
Other placcs

7 of recgq{{_Iqlpglse=

16

1t
8.5

27
15.5
10.5
t

11.5
L
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PeoPlr rlro usc rinc orrly qlce a eanth, r lesr often then mce a rcnthr

rcre askcd qr r*rich occesiqrs did thry drink. llogt comrty this granp of

ncr-regular u5€r3 drank rine at sociel celebraticrs, secondly in

reetaurants, thirdly rith guests and fqrrthly at partiet'

People r*ro drank rine |pre often than once a mrth, did so during ieals'

They nere asked ha rany ties a ronth dr average they drank rine in each

of the different circuastances listed in Table 9'5'

seven percent of the saeple drank a glass of sherry each day before their

evening neal, and the average for this type of u:i€r xas each alternate

day.ftrlyt,Zofthcsa4leusedstilltablerineeachdayriththeir
evening ceal. The nurber of tires that respondents drank nine rith their

reals xas spread ove't a ride ranget but the genral pattrn rithin this

grqrp ras 4 tins e canth'

The use of rine after mals was not a

drinkrc, but rtill g.5l af effinetivr
qrct I srth the rcst frequcnt ansrfcr'

very cormri habit amng nine

respqttls HG rcccdedr rith

Thr strrring of rinr rith fricndr and guest3 r.3 the rcst cilEr occasiqt

fr rrgular tine u3age. Thig ras ccrtr|ry to thc aattrnr folld by thc

ncrregular rine uscrs, *to nost cmrly drank at celebrations and

speciel occasiqrs. For.rrteen prcent of the saTle strared rine rith guests

oncl r rcnth, 8l tricc . rdlth and 5I fqrr ti*'r e stth'

Thc mst coGr frcquency of Gq'lsuTtidl at perticr, eelciretis|3 and

rertaurentr rer .qtce I srth'. Ftr thic arqrp of rrgulr uscrs thr

pettrn rrs nd to drink rinr et hotclr. thly l1 of thr usrri drank rinr

in hotrlr dlce e stth.

9.7.5 - Cggkilg-lebitr

stxty grcrnt of thr rllr ur.J'l includrd rinr in thetr food cmkrd et

hil. O0 ttrrr, ll! urrd rltr fr coottng et lrert d1c l nlt {52 srr

e 3|th, .nd ttx rr.elnlng 562 16r oftrn thlr qrcr e srth'

Fctygrcrrtoftl|rltnurrrnrv|rurrdrlrrfccolrtng.Tl|.|.rr
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usually ncr<egular rine users.

The prcentage of peoplc using rinc in their fruit salads tas evefi

sraller, thly IBZ of rine us€rs used rinc in their degserts. O{ thesc 16Z

used rine fr this purpos€ o3lce a nrkl Sl|l qrce a ranth and 522 less

often than qrce a srth tTable H.{1. Therefre the amrnt of rine used

for this purpose reE negligible. There appears to be cqrsiderable

potential fr increasing the consu+tian orf rine throtrgh education of its

uses in the kitchen, in sauces, flanbees, md desserts for exa4le'

?-7 -6 - IvegE-e!-lue-g9rlgleq

Respondents rere asked r*rich rines they cqrsured a.d'|g 9 types of table

and dessert rines (Table 9.41.

A high percentage of users of still *rite and red table rines and dry

sherry nas fq.nd in the Te Ane Are sgburb tTable H'51' The highest

proprticr of rinr uEcrs res in the aqe grq;g bctrncn 3O end 65 accrding

to thc 3.g'yry. Pcople wr 65 drenk cre rdirr slrrrry end srnet sherry

then any othr t)Fc, r*rilc peqle undr 50 drank pre sPtrkling rine thur

rny othr tlpr of rinr tTablc H.61. Fofersiqrel peoplr shaed e

preference fr still table rines end dry slrrry, r*rile productict wkers

shmd a preference fr sparkling rine and crear slrerry. Retired peoplc

and clerical rcrkrs rainly cg;lsud src€t strerry tTable H'7I'

9.7.7 - Cxrrgrrr knaledqr --Iinr ettributg

Oursticrr cqrcrrning rine ettributc nrl oP€tlr end rtsmrs nrQ thcrr-

fr: vrrird end :orti5 vagut. Th.y can, hon'rrr, bc gror$cd into trc

cetrgrir|,: objectiw Er $rbjectivc an5rrrs. St6jcctivr rnsnrt rcrt vcry

cffil ild did not sprclfy any Flticuler cherecterirtic a ettribute cf

thr rlnr. ftrrnrr to thr qgastiq1 Garcrning rtalsrr fr gring e prtlar

lr typr of rim rrrr oiltrn rtetra1t3 3.Eh il,'Elclurr I likr lt'e 'Bl-
ca11 lt lrttr ry pelrtr'r C 'Elcltt frtrndr llkr lt" Thur kindr of

.ntnrt t?. .rlnly gtvrr by rrpcrdrntl rtro hd litth knorlcdg' olf rlnq

ftr ettr4t hg brrn redr to grq? thr 31n frtpll gtvan by rrrpcdrntr
$qrt rln rttrlhrts. Thr ltrt lr ln Trbh 9'5'
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tr of wine users

64
51
49
41.5
37
50
aaLA

10
7

Ivp- of rine

Sparkling nine
Still nhite table nine
Sneet and crean sherrY
Stilt red table nine
llediun sherrY
Rose
Dry sherry
Port
lladeira and t'luscatel

rable e.s - Iff-f!!f!!9!9:
:========-- =-==i==-======:==-======= ==::

7aI
======:=-

nine users Reasons qiven

54 Subjective
|2likedtofinddistinctiveflavotrandcharacterintherine
Slikedtablerinebecauseitrassuitabletodrinkrithfood
7 liked light and semth rine

6 liked sneet nine

6 liked sParkling nine

4 liked rine rith bodY

4 liked reasqtablY Priced rines

S liked rine suitable to drink on its owt

2.3 liked drY rine
2.5 liked ratured classical rines

2likedredirrrri'ne(nottoodrynottosneetl
2 liked still rines
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Thr reraining 77 of respondcntr renticrcd thet they liked rine fa its

aftr effects s'ch a3 reloratiqr, renth, elcitemrt, etc. Additionll

comnts rade by som resPondents sholcd thet a fs had preferences fqP

rineritharaspberrytastercanapptetaste'rotherflavoursrather
thangrapes,r*rileotherseThasiscdthrirprtanccofninehaving
bo,rquet and flavour of crtain varieties o'f graPes' som respqrdents

tiked rine diluted rith rater c lemnadc'

e. 7 - s - gegal!s--$!r:!is!i9!-!i3h-!3!-ler!s!-lt qe:

Consurcr opinion appeered to be divided in this issue:

Sozofrineusersstatedtheirprefeqencefroverseasrines'
4?fI sl rine ugers fq|'rd Nel Zealand rineg setisfactayt

251 of rine usrs hed no preferencet and

31 of nine use(s did not knorr'

Rrersrs bctrind rccpcrdrntr' prrfrrcncc fr llcr zealmd rincs:

6()z-priee(}SrZcelandrinrircheeprthenovrseesrine}.
lst - cantd not eppreciete rry diffrctrce. (Thry leid thet l{nn Zeelild

rincg erc ' just al nicl' an ovrlrsoaS rinegl '
Lzl--loyeltytothecc.rrrtry.(Iheyfcttthatnatiorrelindustries

strqrld be helPed bY thr cqrtunr) '
I?|I - leck af knaledgc of onrnrl lln'l'
Slt-canldnotsy*|ythryprrfrl{rrrZeelendlincs.

tlqrr of thr rcassrs fr prrferrlng tln Zeelend rtn6 tel6 into eccqrnt

thr quelttY of thr Prodtrct'

Rreranr brhfnd rrcpmdrntr' prcfrrmr fa overlt'ts rincr

5lU - Snlity (tlvrrnu dnc n af brt'tr qnfity srd sr lettn

thn th Zcllnd rlncl '
f8l - Tertr (lllrtinctivr f llvurl '
7Z - Dryncr (Owrtmr trblr rlml rl unnlfy fyr

thrr th Zrelend rlncl.



The cqntries of rigin of th€

consu.€rs nqlld degend qt thr rangc

A list o{ cqntries rankcd by rder

e.7.i - Ee4atler__ere!:rslsE

4U. . I I

sl . r i I

sl . r . .

lz. . . .

ll . r I I

ll . | . !

125

rim preferrad by thc lkrr Zealand

of rines itprted fror each cclttry.
ef popularity is sttort in Tablr 9.6.

For the purpose of the study it ras not relevant to specify brands and

nareli of ovrseas rines. All overseas rines rere classified as'irprted'
The pre{erence shosr by s* respondents fr overseas rineg did not rean

that they consured mre oversees rine than Ner Zealand rine. Respondents

mre esked brands and nans of i{en Zealand rines of their preference for

every type of rine. Brand preferencce are shom in Figure 9.2.

i.7.e.1 - 9lgfqy

Type pre{erred:

5U of strerry usffs liktd $*tt and creer shrry
StZ af slrcrry utrr3 likcd rediur Crrry
tStZ of strrry uscrs likrd drY :hcrry

Table 9.7 shas brand prcfcrcnccr fr tlttrry-

1;rly hel{ of thr shrry urcrs mre ablr to recall thr nrr c approxirete

nen o,f th: sherry prefrrrud by thel.

2Tl oI thr shrrry utrrr prcfrrrd Crrrr rlrrryt
16l. r I I r *ltrfrrrryt

zl . ! |

' Prlcirrct
' Royll Rrccrvrl

' Eoldrn $r:rrYt

' Srli{rrct dilt'rYt

' Crllr Blrndt
t kotot

' Flr Fltpr

fittrthrtc thet grqh llH to ftrS tn rtrrrria O+rnOrC qr grd|rrJrcrt
fr rnrrt, c dry. Tlr rrrpcrdntr *ro prcfrrrd nd, Ctrry rptrrird
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Shrrry
lAttr
t bt.
gtn.

R.d
Trbtr
gtn.

tori
tatn.

lgrrl I ln!
tfln. ?orc

l{rdotrr
rnd

lfutc.c.l

IT '/
I I t t

A.
,/l*,

ITI

,/
I trt ,IZ

:1 ,1

It
/)"'

+E
,/^

z
.4

hporced

!.btch

Corbrna

Cookt

G lenve lr

Hcgttlt.rr.

llontlnr

Pcn[ o ldr

il.z. D.pc oa

Aarlcultur.

7
A

t
tt
rrl

- lrtndr ttrlc arrfrnncr
- lrend, tacond Prrfrrrrt

- trrtrdr Ghtrd gr.f.r.nc.

- ltendr orG coonlY hrld rB hfl

- lttnd. recorrd cocnly hrl'd ec hor 9lnl rc hor

- lnndr chlrd colnlY hrld rc ho-

Prcfrrcncr

A

t
c

Fi snr e j . 2 - F-*{-ere!tr-e!9et-!9r--9if.!elE$-!}peE-e! -!1E3

r"ut" e.6 - gff.gllof ri!9-Pfe!erfed-Ef-99!:g!gr-=

p-:r-s$:ge= r
n
zQt

16.5
l5
t2
j

5
3
t

9es$rre!
Italy
6ercmY
Arstrelie
Frence
Spain
Sqrth Africe
Prtugel
Ehila
TFA

| (z t'f rinl us€rs r*to stated their preferencrs fr overseas rines.)
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rabre i.7 - Er*9_pre!e1e$$_tef_=!effy

ler-gs!!sse Brand

24
15.5
11.5
10
lo
6
5.5
4
4
5
I
1

I
I
2.5

l'lct{i I I iaas
" Ilprted"
Glenvale
Eorbans
Villa l'laria
l'lontana
l,laihirere
Fabich
Delegats
Penfolds
Vidal
Eastern Vineyards
l{estern Vineyards
Col lards
All sorts of sherry and hone nade nrnes

rable e.8 - Ersl9-ere!sr$ss=-ler-=!rll.-$r!e-!l!!e-lue:

!er-gEl!rg3:

25
2?,.3
l{
5.5
4
3
3
s
3

Brand

"Iported'
Corbans
l'lclilliars
llontana
llission
Cooks
Glenvale
Villa l'laria
llahirre

rable e.e - !C+9_pfdEfE!qgg-!9l_s!i!!_red table_$.lgg

terseGegs Eras9

30 lryated rines
m lGHil,liars
16 Crbans
6 llontane
4 f{erkovine
I Cmks

m Elsrvalc, Penfolds, Seppelts, S.Y.G. and other brands

/,



the importance o{ sooothness

preferred drY sfierry gave core

lightness of the nine'

and richness. uhile
ecphasis to flavour
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the resPondents nho

and taste as neII as

Thirty percent of nine users expressed

e.7.e.? - E!t!!-!!r!e-!1!Ie-lue

Fifty percent of wine users were consuoers

Brand preferences in percentages are shown in

their dislike fr fortified nines.

of still white table r'flnes'

Table 9.8

The remaining 177-

Seppelts and sone

Has shared by Delegats. l'larkovina, Penfolds' Selaks'

hone-nade rine.

Seventy-three percent of the xhite line users could recall the nine of

their preferences. The rank of popularity fron greatest to least nas:

Sauterne.Riesling.CrestaDore.tbck'Lrebestraun.l,|oselle.ChaEselas
and Dry t{hite.

Attributes that people expected a ntrite nine to have rere lightness and

clarity nith a nice botrquet and flavotrr. soae respondents liked tthite

ninenorethananyothert}4eofrinebecauseofitsfreshnessand
suitability for drinking chitled. others nentioned that rhite nine Has a

good conplenent to fish dishes and cheese'

Theaainreasonthatnqr.rtriterineusershadfrnotdrinkingitwas
that they had never tried it. This accqrnts tt 37I of non-users of this

tyFe. *rother 182 did not like it because it ras stitlr ild the rest did

not like it for other reasons such as they felt it xas too dry or acidic'

9.7.9.3 - Still red table-Hinq

tlnly Slil of rine us€rs stated their

rinc us€rt mt could recall thr nang

prefrence for red rine. Of the red

of the rines theY usuallY drank'

The rost gqular n.G!3 ffiG hrrgundy, claret and Bakano folld by Itsy

RcdrPinotage,Cebernet,-SarrvignanlRivrlea,Fagatolhrginaend
Ros3.na. Teblc 9.9 rrran brend grCfrrncrs fr still red tabll linl'
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people th(I,rght that distinctive flavour and good palatability nere qua-

litiesingortantfragoodredHine.Noteveryonehadthesane4inict
about the futlnegs of the rine; sore liked it light r*rile others liked it

nithbody.l{obodypointedq.rtthatredrinestrotrldbesreet.ththe
contrary the red nine users sBeced to tike it ediur to dry' fhey thought

itexcellentrithreatdishegr*rentherinexassmothandnottart.

Thirty-eightpercentofthepeoplen}rodidnotdrinkredwinesaidthat
this nas because they never tried it. sorne other respondents r|tto tried it

onceortnicedidnotlikeitbecausetheyfotrndittoodryfortheir
palate, or it nas not sparkling' nas tart' r produced "hangovers"

9.7.9.4 - Rogq-rrqe

Trenty-one prcent of nine users drank rose rine' llateus Rose' i4orted

froo Portugal nas favoured by 632 of the drinkrs' Among l{err Zealand

RosesthenostappreciatedHasspritzigfrocltc$illiams.Cookshada
scaller sharc of thc respmdents' prefrences fr this type of rine'

Crbarrs, Elenvelc, tlerkovine, llissicr arrd llqrtana iEre nir.es also

rentioned by several respondents (Table 9' 1O) '

9.7.9.5 - gPgrklinq !in:

Sparklingrraspreferredbypeogler*rodrankrineqrlyfrotiretotire
cr very special occesims (flz of tine users)' I+orted sparkling rines

nererctpopuler;butthrcr.sllargrGq|guTtiq|oFftaelxincg.
.cold lhrck. frn llsrtene lis th: rcst pogular amng nql-Cqmolsscurs'

The secqrd nll-knrr dre L3 'Liebestraul' frc crbans' "Prerierc

Cuv€e' fror Crbenr and 'llerqur Vt'tt' fra ltHilliars rre ncxt' Oth€r

natGg strch as Crianze, Frl:cato Sprrrarrte, Sgerkting Red, Pearl end Brut

reregrtionedbysmrcgpd|dcnts.Tableg.llstrqrsbrandPreferences
fr sParkling rinr.

Thrrreesg|rfrgrcfrrirrg:perklingrincriviriedinclrrdirrg|

- no otlrr tYPr rer knm,

-spartltngr.rcmridrrrdliqht'tEt,h'rcfrrr|ring,chreglrd
br.Dbttngt
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tersg!llge
63

13

6.5
3

5

3

3

s

5

======================:====
rose Hlne

Brand

Imorted *ines

l'lcHi I I iars
Cooks

Eorbans

6lenvale
llission
llontana

l'larkovina

Penfolds

r"bl" e. ll - gfal!-pfefEfglg=s f9L:PgkIUg-!1t19

&rg3$rsg
T'
z2

20.5

8.5
8.5
5

3.5
5.5
2

2

2

Er*!
Iqorted rines
Crbans
llqrtana
llct{i I I iars
6lenvale
Cooks

Seppelts

Penfolds

Haihirere
6rani I I a

All kinds
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sParkling Hine 
'.ef as nice to drink on its on as nith food,

friends liked it.

The reasons given fa not riking this tlpe of rine Here3

"fizzy drinks" were not liked,
after effects of drinking sparkling nine rere not desirabre.

only one respondent nentioned the poor qualitv of New zealand sparkling
nines.

e.7.i.t - tgt!

Port nas not a very poFular type of wine anong Ner, Zealanders. only 157. of
the rine users consuoed it. port Hali too heavy and rich for sone peopre,
and others did not even knor the existence of such a type of rine.
Inported Port has the sane popularity as corbans port. Glenvale was the
third brand in order of preference and iission ras the 4th.

? -7 -i.z - !g=e!e!._rqg_!sgs:.Et

These are tlpes of rines that rrnre hardly
Itct{illians ltuscatel is the only national
respondents kner and consueed.

knorn by Nen Zealanders.
nine of this type that

Attributes that respondents liked to find in these rines r.ere! flavc,rr,
bodyt richness and sreetness. These'rines r.rere considered good after oeals
and good fa cooking and dessrts.

Thc rein reesdt for not
thct and their possible
nevrr tri:d ther.

ccrsuning these rines was lack of knorledge abotrt
usagc. Trcnty percent cf rine userB :aid they had

t.7.lO - hrchesino pattcrnt

rhr evregr nrUrly Purchesr of rinr per hqrsctrold af cqrsurcrc ril Z
bottlG end 3 to { flagcrr (Teblr ?.12 Fignrru 9.S end 9.1t. tf ell
hqr:rholdf rtr to br tncludrd ln thr celculatlan, thcn thr .\rEragr prr-
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Table 9. 12 - lgrs!r:r!9-pe!!er!!-J1-9!-!uE_s:9r_:I
l{one 1-5 4-6 7-9 lO or more

Bottles per nonth

Flagons per nonth

33

7?.3

16

5.5

1.5 1.548

24

Pcr€antraa
of ylne urrrl

yf

q0

l0

l0

to

rt9ro
l{urbrr of bocclm
boujhS grr lonrh

Figure 9.S - DfflrfEqtlq! of !u!!Er--d-u-e!!Le=-!ggqht-eer nonth

?rrcrncrat of
rogorrdmGl

ro

to

rttro
Itd.s ct tlr3oo
lor|&C ger la:l

Fisure e.f - Qir!ri!gtrea_d_$*q_9f tlrgm=-b-esg!!-es-!p!!b
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chasc per hdrsdtold notrld be 1.5 bottles and half a f lagcr per conth, a-
nannting to about 2-5 litres bought per ronth r 5o litres per year. The
total sales of rine fc the year ending June tgl4, fror statistical
sq'rrcesr nere 28llr 125 hectolitree, r*tich, divided by the total, nunber of
households in the cerlEusr gives a figure very close to the one fq.rnd in
the survey.

Table 9.12 i'ndicates that L9fI trf the rine drinkers are responsibte for
purchasing more than half of the total nunber of bottles bought by all.
wine consuners. In other xords (|ore than 5oZ of the amount purchased is
boughtr and presunably consuned, by one fi{th of the population of rine
consu'ers. This is a very irportant finding, which together rith the
infornation provided by the crosstabulation Tables H.9.(dl, (el and (f)
helped to identify a particular group of consumers nith sini lar
socioeconooic characteristics, r*rich is responsible for nore than half of
the total consunrption of nine.

Eighty-trc percent of rine users
inf luence qr their buying, r*rile
and 4, said that it had a great
752 never botrght rine at reduced

2'L did not knor.

rere not anare that advertising had any

L?l adcitted that it had solre influence
deal of influence. As for special offers,
prices, 2OI sonetioes, SI very oftsr and

9-7-tl - llpenditure-on-lflqre and other alcoholic drinks

t{inety{ive respondents bought a total of 29o bottles and l@ f Lagans of
rinc in thc lonth preceding the survey, fr a total sul of approxinately
1660. Sort reepqrdents cqrld not recell, their rcnthly average expenditure
qr lint. The averagc erpenditur: affiig the respcrdents r*ro cqrld give this
kind of infmatidr Has t7 g* mrth. The rcde xas iZ and the oedian 35.
Thr evraga erpenditrrru per housntrold of rine usrr n s threfre tti pr
grth.

Thr srthly lranntrold clrpenditrrc qr
rlran ln Ttbh g.l3.

elcohollc beveragr it distributed er
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rable e. ts - ttm!!!.y_fyg1igE_Elp9tqr!gr9_9!_e!89!s!.rq_4rr4r

Percentage of rine
users r*ro respanded

Total expenditr.re

Average per household

llode

l'{ed r an

llax inue expenditure recal led

66'A

!rle

$660

f7
r2
t5
f50

592

Eser

t623

t 7.5

95
$5
r40

477.

9errr!:

t484

f 7.?

r5
$ 4.8

$40

Unit : 1975 l{Z dollars

rable e- t4 - Qle$E_r!_E9ltglplrgq_eyg!_ptgylglt_ygit

tfurber of bottles per l,lonth

Don't
knor I --!--!ere--Ie!gI

No. of subjects cansuring me rine
ilo. of bottles nore

nb. of subjects consuring less nine

No. of bottles less

Diffcrence +5 -4 +S +5 +27 56

5

I

956
91018
475
41415

sl5
12577
5

L2

32

8t

77

45
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? -7 - rz - !!*gg_ie_ggg:glgtieu!g_e!egdr!g:

changes in ccrsurytim are crucial to substantiating any predictiqr of
future consu4tiqr trends and any claies of constrner resistance to price.
Fifty-eight and a half percent of rine users did not change their
consunptim habits during the year previous to the survey and consuaed the
sa'e aootrnt of wine. The reraining 41.5I changed their drinking habits:
192 of xine users consuned less wine than in the previous year, and 2Z.SZ
consuned mcFe- The balance, 5.52 of wine users! hElre in favour of
increasing ccrrsunpticr, nhich represents z.sz of the total sanple.

The respondents rere asked to quahti+y the change in consucption. The
difference betleen the increase in cansunptiqr by sone respondents and the
reduction of consumption by some others Has an increase of J6 bottles per
rsrth (Table g-r4t, that is, 324 litres per year. 0n this basis the
national annual increase rould be approxinately t.J million litres, less
than half of the actual national increase in the past.

&rnual t{atisr:l increasa =
lfuder of housetrolds I 32{

n2

52{ = Litres per year of increased cqrsurpticr
N2 = l{l$er of hotrsetrolds r*ro anslered the questimnaire

official figures fr consunption rtrich appeared after the completion g,f
thr survey crroborate this ftnding (Table A.g).

Frty-aight perccnt of rtne users tlaied that their expenditure on xine
did not chuge. Theru is a dlfference of 523 betreen this figure and thr
ccrsurytiqr Percentage, but soc respondentr pointed qrt that rithor.rt
changing consurptian, their expendi,ture had increased becausc the price of
rinr nnt up durtng thc previous year. Thirty prcent cf rinc users
lncreesrd thrir exprndtturc qr rinr nd El drcreased it.

9.7.1S - Consuntiqr in rertaureEE

Efghty-urr prcrnt af rlnr drlnkrrr cqrsurd
to e llcrnnd rcrterrent bcfcr thr strryry
nrlt drlnt rlnr md Zt carld nst rentrr.

rlnr thr last tir thry nent
lntcrvic. Tnlvr pcrcrnt dld
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Iable 9.15 shorc tyFe! of riner consured in restaurants by respandents.

Brandr srved *erer in order of preference; 447. of the respondents

:onsuned 'inported' rines, ?OZ Corbans, 162 llct{itliars, t4Z lfontana and

the reraining 6I consueed Cooks, Glenvale, Selaks and t{aihirere.

In cost restaurants the only brands r*rich were available at the tiae of
the survey Here Corbans, l'lcllilIiaors and l'lontana (Table H.8 shons

percentages of types of wines by brands).

?. 7. t4 - lyrt!.g!,tL1!r_e!_!l!91

t{hen respondents Here questioned about availability of sone l,len Zealand

and overgeas rines only, 2O7. adnitted to having difficulties sooetimes in
obtaining particular rines. Thesc people were alrare of the fact that sone

nines rere not easily available in the existing retail otrtlets.

The facts as seen by these respondents rere that:

- Son r*rolesalers and retailers stred only a fer brands, and did not

have a u*role range of brands and types fr selection.
- Sore rinesr rsarded in rinc corpetiticns, never reached the narket.

- Soee restaurants did not have in stock all the nines in the tist of
the rine cardsr and that very often the choice of Ner Zealand wines

res very poff, usually linited to three brands.

- Sorn l{er Zealand rines cqrld be bo.rght only frc vineyards.

- Thre rere irregularities of'supply o,f ovcrsees rine and sone of
ther rrr very hard to get.

Thesc facts rere noticed only by people r*ro so.rght fr a particular type

cf rlnt. Eighty prccnt of rinr us€rr selectcd thrir rins frn thosa qr

thr slrrlvrr of thr rinr *ller3' prelises.

?.7.15 - Tvp!'r qf rln€!.nd nutrr of bottl€t et hil

Thtr lr thr mrt djrctlvr lnfcretiqr ottetned ln thr suivry brcaucr it
dtd nd rrly or peqh'r Fy r qr thrlr subjcctlvr evelurtlqr. Th.

lntrvlcm thlcrlvo eslrd to srr th. bottls rtcrd ln Un lrourdroldr
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Table e. rs - !g$gge!t9!_t!_I9l!fgrg!:

1-s!-relee!ggl!: IveeE-e!-ltqe-:grveg

s7

18

14

8.5

I

21.5

Sparkl ing t{ine

Stilf l*rite lline

Stif l Red hline

Rose t{ine

Sherry

could not renenber

Perc r.ntllc .rf
Ylnc usrrt

.tl

2tt

rd a.tt
t.tt at

f O t lO It n .d-3.
L3rb l-.s cl botttrr

60

to

ao

to

20

lo

Fioure 9.5 - Frcouency distributim - 15. of bottles of rine at ho*
-----5-
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theyvisited,arrdingglofthecasestheyfotrndnodjectigrtothis.
TheycanldritedorraltthenanesandtyPesofnineheldbyrespond-
entB.Thisprovidedvaluabl'einfrratiqrabq'rttypesofbotttesstored'
andthetypeeofrinesandbrandsfavouredbyPallerstml{rthhouse-
holds.Prcentagesof*ineusersrhohadrrineathoetagagfollors:

7LI ot

29L ot

327. ot

687. of

the rine users had bottles of *ine at hom

the nine users clid not have bottles of xine at hore

the nine users had flagons of nine at hone

the xine users did not have flaqqts o{ wine at hoce

Thetotalnurbrofbottles(t{gZealandptusirrported}instockrrasE6E'
rrtrichrroutdbeequivaleitto.totalofabq'rtTothousandbottlesin
Palnerston lGrth hotrseholds' The frequency distribution is shan in

Figureg.5.Frty-fivepercerrtofrrineusershadlessthan5bottlesat
hooreatthetirreoftheintervier'mdso'slhadlessthanSflagons'
tlnly t'.57. had nore than 5 {lagons at hone'

TableH.g(elshmrthetinFightratr,Eerrtral,Highbrrryandltilsan
srrbrrrbsthererErenohousetroldshavingrethan5bottleginthehoe.
}|okg]ritu,TchftleandHestEndsrrbrrbrhadsochqrsetrotdsrithlSto
2obottles.Pagaeoia,TeA*mandle{itEndhadsmharsetroldsrith
rorethan2obottles.TableH.g(b}shorrsthatpeopledidnotsttrelarge
nudersofflagcrsathoe.Theeostcoffirpatternl|asonedltro
flagcrs,endthehighestfrequencyHsfor.rrrdinthesrrbrrrbaflestEnd.

&rly16lofrirreus€rshadFethmlobottlesinthehcrscfrthc
purpolrr of egeing silc of thel' tbt rany people et both extremg of the

agegrq$ehedgetherr5botttesathoc.&rlypeeleintheeiddleage
group rtocked e greater nurber of bottles tTable H'9(cll

Pcoglcrithrrnivrsitydegreeshldthrlergeatnrrsrgfbottlesinthe
hqrrrtTeblrH.g(dtl.Thcdistributimofthisgro.gisasfollmr

StZ h.d rr thlr 2O bottlc
lOZ hd 15-20 bdtl:c
ItZ h.d t(Fl''l bottlc
ZIZ hd lrlr thrn 5 bottls



Eighty percrnt sf thr subgrotrpr of respondents rith
had lesr than 5 bottles at hoce. They kept soce
having rine available rather than ageing it. Only S?

respondeits rith prinary education had sore bottles of

139

secondary education

bottles at hom fr
of the subgrotrps of
rine at hore.

Professional people foroed the subgroup nith the highest frequencies in
the clusters of largest nunber of bottles. sales and productisr rrkers
had the highest frequency lt less than s bottles, and agricultural
norkers had the lowest of all tTable H.9(e)1.

Conparing the different incoae grfllps the percentage distribution is
shorn in Table H.9(f) wtrere the largest proportion of people havrng mre
than 2o bottles of rine at hone nere those of the highest incone group.
Table H'9(g) shors the nunber of bottles at hone related to the number of
children in the hotrsehold but there is not a clear pattern of correlation
betreen the tro variables.

9.7. 15. I - IqggflegJ1ge= :!gf,g! in_Ne!_4elland households

Tnenty-seven percent of rine users had

highest frequency xas fa sparkling rine
origin ras Australia (Table 9.161.

overseas wines at hole. Ihe
and the rrcst cocmn country of

Table rines nere the nain types of
the greatest nur$er of bottles xerE
ef nurber of i4rted bottlel fqnd
shwr in Table g.l7.

overseas xines that people kept, and

of stl,ll rfiite rine. The percentages

in hqlseholds by t1ryes of nine are

Thc iryrted rines stred in l{ei Zealand hotrsetrolds c:lre fror the
folloring cqmtries by rder of frequencieg: Arstralia, Italy, 6ernany,
sprinr south Africa, prtugel, France, chlle end the LlsA. This sequence
diffm slightry fra thr list of preferencel r*rer: ltely and 6errany
rm first end srcqrd prcfrr:d. klcr and evailability ap respqtsiblr\fc thic dilfrencl. Atgtrllien rlnc lrc gcncrelly cheagcr and easir to
obteln ln lh Zeelend thrn Europem rinel.

Thr tortrl nudr af bottler fra
rrr vltltrd rer 23ll, thet lt Zl1L

ove"scls rtmd ln thr hansctroldt r*rich
of th. totel nutr of bottls ctcrd.
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rabl e e- 16 - Ine=-e!-gyErEss:-!tre!-pre=E!!-!!-Is!-Igilir9-!eg:e!el9:
7. of vrine users ---G;;G-I*;_i;;--

Sparkl ing
StiLI Red wine
Sti I I t{hi te t{i ne
Dry Sherry
Rose
f'lediun Sherry
Sweet Sherry
Port

l5
1S
t2
5
4
3
2
1.5

rabre i. t7 - Perqgl!ggg_9!_M9q!e9_9e!!Ie=_Ey_!yp5_91_!rg!

7. of wine users Ivee:-e!-rr!e

Stilt White t{ine
Still Red t{ine
Rose tfine
Sparkl ing t{ine
Sweet and Crean Sherrv
l'lediun Sherry
Dry Sherry
Port
lladeira and lfuscatel

?o
t4
l{
r8
lo
2

t2
5
5

Table 9.18 - llarket's strare of several Ner Zealand brands

lersslrs
t7
15.5
l1
7
6
5
5
f.5
4.5
4

Brand

tlct{i I 1i ans
Corbans
llontana
Cmks
Vi I le llaria
Eabich
Penfolds
6lenvale
D,etegats
l{ission
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This is higher than the ratio of sales of werseas rines *tich ras abq'rt

lOZ of total sales at the tire orf the survey. The averaqe nunbr of

irprted bottles pr housetrotd rith overseas rine ras 6. the eode ras 1

and the caxinur nuder of inported bottles in sre hotrsehold nas ?7'

In Palsstofi ttlorth there rotrld be approxinatelV 16.OOO bottles of

inported rines held in private hones-

e . 7 . 1 s . z - Itel _ 4g3la_(_!l!eE _E!gr_Eg_*at -hggg

Sixty-three percent of nine users had a total trf 654 bottles of Nen

Zealand rine in storage, an average of 7 bottles per household of this

subgroup. This represents an average of 4.5 bottles per household of line

userst and an ayerage of 3 bottles per household. In Palaerston North

this is equivalent to approxirately 50.OOO bottles of t{s Zealand rine

stored in private hones. The "node' coincides nith the niniaum nhich rs

one bottle. The oaxinun number of bottles of New Zealand xines found in a

single housetrold nas 98.

The strare of the hoe cqrsu4ticr narket fr sevral brandsr all types of

rine included, is sttost in Table 9.18.

The retaining 2OZ ef the hon consurptiqt aarket ras distributed aaong

the other brands listed in Table 9.19.

The brends present in Pelaerstqr l{rth hqrsetrolds in percentages based on

ths nuter g,f bottles for every different typ: of line are shrt in fable
g.lg. Figgre i.2 cilparet thr rein brands rith previa.rsly stated

preferences.

?.7.16 - E: :f_e$E-99ggteg_!fily

BcvregCs consud by adult rerpurdents .re listcd in Teblr 9.Z}.
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Table 9.19 - Brands present 1n Palrnerston North households

9e:e9-es-!!e jgs!':r--e!-qe!!Le:-!er--eis!-!vPe--t4'!-
i=-=======:========-============-======== = ===========:==

table Utnrr D€ssaac Uinct

rhitc Rcd nordsffi Dfi-i::tff5;Ei Port :{ediuJ!
Huscatcl

Babich 5 t 2 2 tt.5
CoLl.rrds l.5
cooks78.5287.J
Corbrni t5 14.526.124., It.5
oclegrts J 4 4.5 l-t 2

clcdvrle 2 2.5 4.r 5

(btden J. t
t{rnlt.rngi O. t 2

Hornc-l{ rde J.5 2

tfavkes 8,ry l.t 2 2 4

l{cDonatdr ). t O. t 2

KcLeod l.t | 2

HcurltrJr,,rs t6.) t8 19 t5 1.1

H.rrkor ina 4 I 4. 5

f{Lrsron 4 3 4't 2 6

Hont.rnr tt lt.5 tl.t 9.t
tl.Z. AE.

DaFC. l.t | 2

Nobito 2.t 2 2

Pcnfoldrt6922
Salr l{ari(, t I

Sclatr 2.t I | 6

Scpp.ltt 2., 2.t 4.t !.t 2

sy.f 2 4.5 2 1

Vtdall.t2l2
Yillr !{arte t 6 +t 9.t a
geihircrl 2.) 2., | 

'gattern I O.t tLt I

6.t 5

I

7 3.5
| 5.5 I t
5.5 5

3 3.5

I

2.t
2.5
r.5

r8.5 rG.5
r.t I

t2
to t4

2.t 2

7.'

6 l2.t
f9.5 4

6

tt.5 I

t2 2l
1.5 4

l
r2

6

6.5 3.5 4.5

ll
t23
r.t 3.t 3

).J45
t.t 1 I
t.t I t.t

16.5

t5.5

4

a

4
a

r@ l@ l@ t@ r@ tOO tgg rOO r@

Table 9.20 - sleg-eis!-g!Y
======:EEE===:=-===========:============

Qeverrqe
tea
co+fee
nilk
fruit juice
beer
sgirits
sb+t orints
rine
other kind of beverages

!-ef-r9s!!-eePg!*re!
811
7ot
552
TN
tzirru
rol
8il
8t
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9.8 - Sumar_y gf-ffqgf.lgg

!g8- I -_geq$!Er_!rp9!9gr

The results froe a survey of a randoely selected sanple sho{ed that 7oI
of the adutt population Here cdlsuners of nine and that the reraining SoZ
did not conEilne nine at all. tlnly 521 of the adult populatian drank nine
on a regular basis, while Sg.t used wine occasionally.

Regular rine drinkers belong to a clearly defined socioecononlc group,
cainly of people nith higher levels of education. A high percentage of
regular wine cctnsuners was fotrnd aiong professional people, salesren and
adninistrative staff (!i27 of people in the sanple nfio had a university
education Here regular users). on the other hand, the loxest percentage
of regular nine consuo|ers Has found aoong nanual and agricultural
rorkers.

The populatian nas arso divided into three age grqrps and except fr the
over-65 age grotrpr patterns of consuoption rere not significantry
different betneen the other tlo groups of the poguraticr.

The saqle Has stratified into three incoce groups. The highest incooe
grotrP contained ?7r, o+ rine users r*rile the group of households belonging
to the lonest incooe group had only 64r, of rine users. of the niddle
incore grqlpr 572 of thr hotrselrolds in the saopler Toi- rere rine users.

It ras concluded that people in
levrl of educatian fomed the
highest level of cmsuptiqr.

high incoc brackets and/r rith a high
tHjrity of regular rine users rith the

l{on-rinc uscrB can reinly fra hotrsefiolds rith a large nuser of lincs.
Ferilicr rith fqrr a flvl srell childrcn contained thr highest percent-
egr cf nm-drinklrs. Trc clrarly diffrcntiated sub-grarpr e-rged fror
thr grcrp ef nrrr-cmsux?lt qtt cqrteining thosr r*rosr attitudr tanrdr
linl rel totelly ncgrtivr end ncr-pmir:ivr (s7z of norr-qr$rxrs)1 and
enothr of pcoglr r*rocl rttldtr fc nort urlng rin: rerc thr re.lts of
circrretenccr rethr thlr ill ettitudr ef rind (6lr ef norr-.cqrsurrsl.
Proph tn thlr rub-grcrug canld br potentid urcrr.
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e.B-z - qggsglgjlgilsggg

The rajrity ef respondcnts had v"'y little knorledge abq.rt rine. They
usuall'y had little infraation about the rines they consgaed and sqre
kner very fer linea. At the tim of the survey nore than 5o1 of the wine
users did not consure table rines at all. tX then sgZ had never tried
either rhite or red still tabte rines.

There u,ere considerabl.e differences
the regular users had about wine and

group of non-regular ccnsul€rs.

betneen the knorledge that sone of
the knorledge (or lack of it) of the

"Quality" ras a nord ntrich Has not often nentioned by the group
non-regular users and generally this group of consumers did not appear
be concerned abotrt quality, raturity, or any other attributes of nine.

e- 8- s - 9e$ggp!te!__alg_ggyru_pt!!g.l:

Regular rine users usually consuaed still table nine (eithr r*rite or
redl rith their evening acal abqlt once a neek. ilon-regular users con-
suned nostly sparkling rines and sreet sherries, the first often offered
at parties a special celebratiqrs and the second aost connonly used in
the hom.

The avrage eanthly purchasc of rine lrali arq.lnd 5 litres pr hotrsetrold of
rine users, or 2.5 litreg pcr hq.rsetrold r*rile the average rcrthly
expenditure m xine r.s erosnd tr lrgTs valuer per household.

of
to

A grotrp of regular cmsulers
sible fr ere than half of the

of sirilar socioecqroric status, respqt-
total rine cqrsunptian, ras identified.

?.8.a - Chanoino petternr in cansulptig!

frr iqctent pircr of infaretlqr
ccrru4tiqr. Trrntftrc prcrnt cf
end l9I rtf rlnr urrl drcrcesed
Elrtrepoleting to r netlqrel hwl,
tht yrr lg7!l nr lrrr then helf

frc thr nrrvry cqrcernrd chengc in
rinl uscrr increesrd their ccrsuryticr
It, coryarcd rith the prcvians yer.
th: totel increen ln ccr:u4tian fr
thr annuel lncrcasr durlng prwlulr
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years. Thereforer other things being equal' it ras to be expected that

increases in consunrption nould reduce, and that projections of {uture

deoand based on past trends $.ere too optinistic' The slo}rer increase in

consumptron xfas rnainly due to a price {actor. It is possible to conclude

that the price of wine had reached the threshold of conssrner resistance

and had persisted at that level ever since' Statistical figures (Table

A-g - Appendix A) show that in the year t974 there was actually a

decreaseofconsurlptionpercapitaofsz.Intheyearl9T5thereHasan
increase of only 27. and in the fOlloring years there has been an annual

average increase of about 5'A, nirile in the early 1970's the annual

averageincreasesinconsuaptionofninepercapitanereahoutl5z.

9.8.5 - QeqruqqLPtglglg!99E

consuners nere asked to establistr their prefrences for erther Nex

Zealand or overseas rines and then rank their brand preferences for every

type of nine. The results are suonnrised in Tabteg'2' Consuoers appeared

tobedividedintheirpreferencesforlocaloroverseasnines.Thirty
percent o{ nine users stated their prefrences fr overseas nines' lhile

421 found Nen Zealand rines satlsfactory and 252 had no preference' It

aggearedthatpricenasarelevantfactorfor60,T,ofconsurrer5}.ho
pre{erred Ner Zealand rines. lt also appeared that quality ras a relevant

factor for fftre than 5OZ of conEuoers ntro stated a preference for

overseas rines.

Brand prefrences fr
that l{ct{illians $aE

tlcbli I I i ans nas al so

households.

Nen Zealand xines at the tire of the survey slroned

oost popular folloned by Corbans and tlontana'

the brand that r{as found oost often in sr'rrveyed

9.8.6 - EeqEueel_=*i:tgg!rort

ovrall the non-sophisticated Nen Zealand Consuoer xas quite satisfied

rith rtrat he/she nas getting froc the Nen Zealand Carket' The ller Zealand

consuaer considered nine lore a5 a lu:tury itee than as e norlal

conoodity. sreet and sparkling nines Here prefrred by this group of

consulerS.
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Son respqtdents affiig the grqrpe o{

abqrt xinc prices, r*tich deterred ther

and fra trying ner rines (rainly fror
the rarket.

reguler cqrsucrs r€re concrned

frc increasing thcir consu+tian

classicel varietiegt appearing in

Of the 422 of rine us€rs r*ro found l{er Zealand rines satisfactty, 6Ql

took price as a neasurc of cmparison to favq.rr ller Zealand rines' l3Z

cotrld not appreciate any difference in quality, 121 felt that natianal

industries stroutd be encouraqed and hetped by the coflsu'er' arrd 12}, had

lack of knoaledge of any other rines different fron l{en Zealand rines'

In addition to that, if the gro.rp of 251 of rine users rJro had no strmg

preferenceg is taken into consid:reticr, it can be cqrcluded that the

requirecents of 67A of Gqrsuiers lere partiatly rnt by t{er Zealand

products. tlmver, prlcr aPpcard to br a detrrent against increased

consurption and certainly a deterrent to trying irgorted products' It can

be argued that under those circurstances the corlsuner nas deprived of

choicr by thr lack qf coTrtitiqr althqrgh the .veregc cqrsu'er right not

hrvr brrn ararG of it.

Thirty pcrccnt of rc$rlr rlnr utrrs trl neither satisfied rith the

quelity qf t{Q. Zcelmd rincsr (elthotrgfir rcknaledging thet it res

irprovingl nr rith prices 6rf laal rine5. Dissatisfaction ras also

expressed abqrt escalating prices end reduced availability of inorted

rincc.

To susri;r, thc 51rvw identificd thrcc rain ttpct' sf cmsurrs r

potmtiel cqllullrt sf ling e 3rb-grorp of nrrrlsrr3t nql-reguler ure6

end regullf u3tfl. Incrce:6 in delrnd Gltt occur thra'rgh changee in thcsc

thrcc ercass so|r3 currrnt nqt-uEtri catr becm consuFs, ncr-reguler

uttrt c.n bGGil rcguler utrrs end rcg[rl.r u5srs can also increasc thrir

corr:trTtiqrl. Hr1pvarr P"iGr 3.e1r, to br r dttrr.nt to the progrcssiqr of,

cqr$ft fra qrr grq|9 to rnothrr.

Thr grrvry .lro ldrntlfird di{frrnt n||dr fr diffrentietrd typG af

Eqrrttnrt. Tho nrrdr orf th noFcqilrolrnr r. .pp.rrntly ret by prod-

uctr Gtr-rrntly rvrlhblr. lftnltlr, thrlr rinr cql$rptiqr rer tr'll c6-

grrd rnth th.t of rrgUlr Ullfl. Thr rrgnrtr rlrf, utrrt p7e rGtgsr1'iblr
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fq' rre than half of the total rine consu$tion. Data froc the surveY

did not provide enough basis fr an in-depth analysis of the prefrence5

and perceptiqrs of this Gonsucr 9r4rp. Since they cmsum the greateet

proprtion sf the total xine produced in this cqrntry' it ras thottght

iportant to kna 5.e abqrt hor products in the rarket rere ferceived by

this gra,rp of regular users and to learn nore about their prefrences' It

is also relevant to investigate the extent to r*rich the needs of this

group rere being aet by the products available in the rarket.
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III-TIDIIIENSITINA. SCfl.IT€ - THE(NETICAI- EACKGRTXJIIO

lO.O - Introdustiql

tfultidinensiqtal scaling is a relatively ner technique used for analysing
behaviq.rral data in a variety of disciplines, such as psychology,
sociologyr political science and marketing research.

The underlying theories Here originally fornulated in behavioural
sciences alsnst 4O years ago, and nere based on fully netric approaches.
Important contributions u,ere nade by psychonetricians like Torgerscn
(1952,r Euttman (1944, and Coonbs (f950t. Since the publication of
Shepard's PaPer (1962) rith the first conputer-based procedgre for
non-metric analysis, the scope of multidimensional scaling has greatly
increasedr nel, methodology has been developed, and increasing numbers of
researchers in different fields are experirnnting with these procedures.

1O.1 - Ihegry

Any object can be represented as points positicred sorprhere in a space.
A geonetrical nodel can visualise relations anong these points in such a
rny that the intrpoint distances correspond to sirilarities of the
objects represented by ther. The ordering or catching of distances
betrarn peirt of points leadc to thr constructiqr of e spatial lrcdel.
Figinallyr thr gemtric space involved only a (ne dinensiqral scale,
but recent drveloprents havr extended scaling rethodology to handlr
highcr direnlriatel spacl.

Beheviqrral deta can bc represented, thcrefrer in a gonfiguratiqr ag
relatlqrc cf pointr in e geomtrtc rultidiHnsiqrel space. Thr intrinsic
proPrtto af goodr erl not a3 iryrtant es rfiet consur€rs brlieve thry
erc end thr rey thry rrect torerdr ther. Lencettr (1966:1321 stated thet
'goodr eru rjrrt .rt thcrght .r goodr.. phyrlcel objcctr do nort nec_
r=rerlly rgrcr rith prcrlvrd obicctr, ild nrketing resaerch is cqr-
crrnrd rtth thr prcrlvcd objcctr .r nll er thrir rrletionslrlp to thr
phyrlcet drrfr Prrcapticrr end prrfmncrr ert trc iprtent fectrt of
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all huren betraviour. lhltidinnsiqrrl scating secG to be an ePProPriate

technique to use fr enalysing percepticrel datat sincer as defined by

6reen and Crnqre (1972t, it is the spatial representatiqt of the rela-
ticrstrip affiig betraviqrral data based upcr perceptians and preferences.

1o.2 - ieplrqtlre!:

Applicatiqr of the technique can be found in sevral scientific and

business fields. In recent years nuttidirensional scaling rethods have

played an ilportant part in analysing consuiler betraviotrr. An intensive

investigatian of the applicability of r.rltidinensimal scaling technigues

to rarketing analysis hes been under nay at the *rarton School of Finance

and Coarerce (Green and Rao 1972, at both pilot and field data [wels.
llore recently c.rltidirensionel scaling has becorc e aajr tool in thc

devrloprent of variq,r ccrccatuel dcls of rultiettribute decision

naking (Ereen, f'lahestrrari and Rao 1969).

Erern and Crrsrc (l?72t cqrsidred that thre are seven reja areer of

mrkrting epplicetianr

e) Prgdgg! rrfr<vgE_enllpi!
kands cen br rrgrescnt:d er pointr in e rultidiensidrel space at e
specific point of tire r through a period of tin.

bl ||erkg!-scqcrlrlial
A rerkct srgrnt right bc vimd er e subspacl. Johnlsr (197llt5l

rtetrd thrt .rerkrt srgmntetian anrlyrir rsfrrs to orerinetlm of

thr rtrrrtup orf e rertrt 13 prceivrd by ccrsurerlr grefrreDly

using r gciltric sprtiel dcl, end to frecesting thr intrnsity
of derend fr e potrntiel groduct positicred any*rere in thc spatlr.

cl Vrndr rvrluetlo!
Evelurtiqr fumtiqrr rrc ralricrl agtitrtiqrr of nightr thrt prqh
un cquidrring dtffrrnt rltrnltivrl.

dl ffivrrtirim rvrlurtiqr
lbr-rtrlc rthdology riglrt br urrful in tln qrrticr cf *lrctlqt
rtretrgy.
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rl I!r!-!tlE!i!e
tirltidirnsiqtel scaling nthods ray bc :ptoycd both as guidcl to re-

seerch end drvrloprrnt o{ na productr and in thc prcdictim of rerk:t

ctrrrc of ncr cntrantr.

9r!=gn-$9-E!9!e- i !ls:
The tcchniqur cotrld bc applicable in that area of percegtim of irages

in e rmner sirilar to that for brands'

s t !r-99-:lt!sll$-re*ir-E!
Sirilarities and preferences analysis can be applied to leern hor the

pcrcegtian of products can effect the sritching of brands r thr Pet-

trns of brendr' loYeltY.

ltultidixnslqrel sceling is bcing used in thc tlSA fr thr design of ner

products. sor€ ccrsulting firrs are offering sceling services to

deteline the buyers' perception and prefrences and for testing o|f

eccrgtencr cf nc drinkl. Jolrnran (1971) her usrd it fa thr endyl|ir qf

airting bnndr of br.r.

lbgen end Rrndl (1969t *rgg6trd thet thr 'hollt' qP 'grpl' in thr

curfigrretim :prct cln br idrntifird rith lecunel ln thr rrkrt thet crn

havc potentirl fr ncl product d:veloprent, principelly if idcel goints

are locatcd in c near thcsc grouPt'

frrdrrsr (1975t brli:vrd thlt thc rlt srriqrs dref'rcl af rxirting d-

rls (rvrn thr mrt rophirticetrd qrrs PrQorcd by grakr lrd $inivo$r

- f9?lt lr thet thry rp 5'r diegnoetlc then prrdictivr, d|| to thr inr-

bility to rrletr psychologicel rr:pmg to productr phyricrl ettributc'

Thr rcqr fr mrkrting ePplicrtisr her brrn eqherirrd by revrel sthrr

ruthgrl. Er6n (l97ltt 3d |rntz ll972l rtetrd thrt ttn trdrriqur crn br

vry u*ful tn thr urlyrlr of brheviqrnl drtl rlrm prcrPtiqrr rnd

prrfr6r Jqrfgrrntr drt6inr thr prttr16 af bdrrvlq|t' hltl llt'72'

farls fqr urrr of brlrevlqrel rnelyrin

ll To dlrcovrr pryclroggrtc d'lvr| thet .|y pley r rlgntftcrrt rolr in thl

bdrrylartl grar|r $rairtrd rlth r prrttculr brl|d c arodrt'

f)
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thc pettrn of purchase grcess, i'!'1 to investigetr thr

wents leading to thc wentuel acceptance c rejectiqt of

sr To search q'rt attitudes that encourage

perticular products r brands, r that

ticular Promtictal ressages'

r prevcnt thr Purchasc of

encouragc rcceptance of P'r-

4) To look for consurer needs that are not satisfied by present

products.

I o. s - Ing-91-tlL!r9,rreerl9c!I-*!11!9

Therc are three types of rultidinensianal scaling' These are (6reen and

Cerrcnc Li72lz

a) Fully retric mthods. (These require ratio-scaled distancest but in

practice only interval scale values are usedl '
bl Fully nqiltric rthodr. (Thesr requirc e renk adr of thG ingut'

rhry,thrr{rr,donot,dteinthrcqrflguretiancfpointrlbutfily
thr renk rdrr of the objrctr' proiecticr: sr cech dimliqr in trrnl'

cl l5n-rtric lltldisrslqrel rthodr. (Thccr' codlnr thr b'rt of both

prcvianr rpproachc, rdinrl lnput md ntric antputD '

lo.r - ti$-3g!ie31:Eg-gitlrsg!!!-

Thr ltritetimr af thr trchniqr.n erc niqhtrd dcpcnding m thr obirctiwr

af thon rlro e. uring thir renerch tol. A prychotogtrt riltld br Ft

cqrcrnrd rbdlt thr Prcrrs.r of Judgrsrtr ef ririlrttir lrd

prrfrrncr3 and thr :prcirl difficultiG of trJ|gfrring prcrptimr into

renl rdrrr end retio tcelcr (6rcgsor rg7:tt I r*rilr stetirticiflr nrld br

E'r cqrc:rntd rith thr co4utetimel probtr.r sJGh rt Po$iblr
.drgenrrecy. d ccrfigureticrl, frdustncs' of rolutianr' 'nolty' detrl

Itd 'rlslng' vllurt.
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conceptual anrl cmputetiarel problels do exist, and the fact is that

relatively little is kn6 abqrt ha sgbjrcts codine differences in

pairs o.f stiatli so as to give an ovrell sirilarity or preference

judgesrt. Labratry experiGftts carried qrt by Trgrsar (1965t

indicated that dif f crent sgb jects ray adopt dif f erent critria in

assessing overall sirilarity. AIso very littl: is kno6 abq'rt hor unique

are the attribute space|s given noisy and/or rissing data and the

statisticalreliabilityofthesolutiorrs(Aakerl97t).

Severaldi{ficultiesrsuchasaggregatianofdata'choiceof
dirensional.ity, identificatim and labelling of axes and 6eaninq of

.holes, in the spatial representatian, can be encountred rith the

application of rr'rltidirensimal scaling'

lo.5 - lly31$ g!

In spite of the lieitations and difficutties Nentioned above, the tech-

niqur is gaining acceptence and being ridely uscd in betraviourel science

rr nll ar nr*:tlng reteerch. Thil ir grincipally brcausc thc cthod has

edventag:r of producing visuet rcpresentatian of iterg/objects/:tirtli in

r g.o-tric spece rith e rtric scele fror nql-rctric deta.

Ideel points based qr individuel

rep ef stirulir repres€srting the

ebwr my othr cotinrtiqr'

A vrcta dd c.lr bl fittrd
lrbJrctr (unfolding enrlyrillt r
of thr itcr undr studY.

10.6 - Artrn:livt-:PPfglghg

prefrencee can be plotted in thc sam

rct preferrcd coSination of attributes

in tha 3.r tp.GG rcpresenting aithrr
bipolrr rcefr cf diffrcnt ettributr

Dtffrrnt ccrcrgtrnl .nd co;gtltland lpprorch6 crn br idcntifird frc

tlr lttrltrrl. thrrr includu

dtrrd, ttdlrlty lrr|r.. vlrsrr drivrd rtdlrity rilrt3e

cc|rdlrrc. r.lrtlarr af detl vr$3 dclnrlcl rrl.tiqr of drtq

rrtlo rcrlc vrnrl rnl cdrt
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- etric anrlysis yGri$3 nan-mtric analyris,
- internal analysis of prefGrences versus external analysis, and

- individual differencer versus aggregate scaling.

This classificatiqr is by no .eans exhaustive. Selectiqr trf appropriatc
alternatives m,rld degend m the djectives of the study and rill bc

described in the follaing chaptr, but first a brief cosrt nilt be

rade qr each of the alternatives.

10.6.1 - Direct versus derived siailarities

Dircct judgerent sirilarity sceling does not canfine the respdtse to any

given s'et of attributest although soretims, in rder to ensure nore

horogeneotrs criteria anong respcrdents, the judgerents of sirilarities r
dissirilariticc ere bescd qr the cancept af object substitutiqr. In pair
by pair cotparisons, 'siailar' ceans that a particular object could be

substituted by another.

lhrivrd nlrurcr af siril.ritic! arG becrd cr judgecnts upqr
prespecificd stts af attributes by the rcrlarchcr. Thcsr renking
judgcxtt3 crtt br unful in thr interprctatim of thc canfiguration
dcvrlqcd frn dirrct iudgcentg {*rrn and Reo li'f21.

lO. 6. 2 - Cqrsonance_versus_dori g_qge_dalg

In thr cen of cqtioft.ncc dete, Judgncntr rrG rede qr thr besic qf
ririleritic r diffrrncrc brtrr:n rech peir cf it:rs, r*rilr in thr cesr
ef dainencr drtr Judgnntr .rt rede m tho berls of thr highr r lm
levrl of sn ettributr fr cech peir af it:r.

10.6.3 - !*!g_!gelg vrlgtl_Ertk_gggrr

Thrr rr rr Urn thrn trc rltrnetivrr fc cdring ttrr detr. Tht
thrc berlc typo of rceln rrlr cdinrt, intrv.l rrd rrtio. sn
lrtharr gdr rr Strvrm (lllFt rho includr nntnel cleglflcrtlar .r r
typt of tclh. fdlndly rcrhd drtr rr brrrd sr tlhr cdrtng af djrctr
tf cqrcrPtr rccadlng to :c critrir. ftr djrct cm hrvr rr c l;r
of e prqrty urrr rrdhr 6JrFt c br rqnl to lt. Rrtlo nd lntrvrl
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scales are trc different typec ef netric scales, but nrltidinensional
scaling hec focus€d rre attentiqr on "hybrid' scales that fatl betxeen
ordinal and interval. Coorbg (l,96tll and Bennett and Hays (t960l developed
the mthods that require rdinal input data and yield non-etric output.
siegel (1956t developed a nethod rlrere the ranking of pairs of
preferences yielded a ohigher ordered oetric'. The sources of these
nethods are dram fron the hypothesis that a person's sense of utility is
stronger than his/hr sense of ordinality. Siegel (1956) stated that,
since a simple ranking order indicates nothing about the "non-orderable"
relationsr this method is based on relations of pairs of probability
conbinationr nhich contain the necessary infornation to change an ordinal
Ecale to a "higher-ordered' netric scale.

to- 6. q - !e!ng-snlnrE-ygtEgt_!9!:!s!rt g_itilrErt

Sone of the alternative approaches that have been previously nentioned
cannot be taken separately for they are interrelated. FuIly metric
cethods require ratio-scaled distances and fully nqr-netric nethods,
knom as 'unfolding nethods., yiel,d non-netric output.

l{on-tetric ntltidicensional scaling aethods codine rank order inputs and

eetric solutiqr. Shepard prorrided the first corputr algorithc to finding
a configuratict whose rank order of (ratio-scaled) distances best
reproduced the original rank order of the input data (Shepardr Romrey and

Nerlovc L972r.

to. 6. 5 - hlgf_E!_yEE=gijElgnil _anal ysir

Internel anelysir is based qr preferencr deta aldr€. It is possible to
generate a configuratiqr fror preference data by a variety of factr
analytic praedurelr but in this cas. diffcrenceg in perceptian and

dtffrrrncef in prrfrencc cennot br anrly:rd segeretrly.

Ettrrnrl enelyrit lr prcfrebh rlncr lt ir bes€d qr ririlarity dete
rilfdr ir purcly prcepticrel erd not edeirrd rtth prscrel prefcrencar.
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I o- 6- 6 - tggrjs:le-yer+=ilr-ggresele-rlrlx=r:

Both t1ryes of analysis can be used in auttidiaensional scaling. The use

of qre r the other rotrld depend on r*rether the researcher's objective is
to co4are individual diffrences r to aake sore aggregatiqr of subjects
rith crtain horogeneity of either percepticrs r characteristics.

lo-7 - 9$pg!r!r.9!e!.i=pes!:

!9:Z:.l-:-l$el-e!-!r!

Kruskal (19641 proposed an index of fit, called "stress" Fasure, that
repre:ents the sirilarity/proxrni.ty betreen points in a space and the
input data rank. The 'stress' fornrla is:

$=

6ij =

ir/i 
tdrj - i,i,t , lrrou (knorn as stress form.rla t|

l,i -
dij =

riginel input drte sf dissirilerities bct*cn peirs of objects i
end j (it is .srud that dissirilaritilc c.n be rank-rderedl
coquted distanccg brtreen all peirs of points in the configuraticr
t't of nurerical vlluer, cho:cn to bc es closr to their respective
di5 er possible, subject to bcing srotqre rith thr riginal e 15

Sore othr versions of the fornrla trave,EyS (dij- At2 in the denorinatr,
rlrere d lc thc everage of dil velure (this is knan rs stresr fmrla 2l
(Errrn errd Rro 19721.

tf tli; - ii;, thr indrr sf fit ir ztro. Hrrn S - Or indicrtcg I prfcct
fit. Hlgh strcgr veluc nen th:t mrotcric fit ir pffi.

Krur*rl (l96lt propcrd thr follaing drscriptm fa veriou: l:vels of
rtrrtr velr.rrr

I r O.02ll

I r O.(XD

I r O.l@
8rO.&

rrcrllrnt
good

frir
9c
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Yanng (1968t related the value of Etress to the ng;ler of points and

indicatcd that r*ren thc nurbgr of points increases the value of thr

stregs increases too, even in cascs r*tere his proposed reasure of "mtric

detereinacy' slroed an itprovesrt. Hc concluded that stres: e3 a Gasur3

of gmdness 11rf fit strq,rld be taken cautiq'rsly and is acceptable onlY as e

descriPtive statistic.

10. 7.2 - lmgvr!9-!he-s9!1199!i!!9!

ltost of the cmputer Frogranes adopted fr non-netric scaling have

rotrtines fr novinq the points r*riIe searching for a bettr configuratict

rtrosc renks of intrpoint distances are Ire closely mtotone to the

original input data until they reach the rininrn stress value'

The praedure. can

and Carnone Lj72,

be sumariscd as involving the follaing steps (6reen

6reen and TuIl 197O):

e) Ihc initiel cclf iguretiqt
fecta rnelYtic nthods.

can be srlcctrd randody r dtained by

bl CoTrtetiqr oC 8i-i end d13.

c) Eveluatiqr sf the fit leasure S.

dt tlnrelly thr progr.ns hevc I rtopping velul €'

Irrn S ) E e ns cqrfigureticl is trird'

rt hglrt thr procrrf until s ir rrducrd to e srtilfectry level'

I(YST (thr coTutrr progr.aa bring urrd in the prerart rtudyl (t(ruskalt

vc|'rg end srry l9ztt findr thr canfiqrretiqr qf riniu 3trc55 by uring

rn itrettvr prcr1[4 (of thr 'rtrrpct dc*rnt' typrl *lich startr rith

rn lnltlrl canfiguntiar elrd krrgl dtfying it rnttl it cqrvrg'r to tln

ccrflgrntiqr of rlnirr ttrtrr.

lO.8 - Drt!-colllctio rlthdl

Gancrgturl 1rl cqgtrtlqrrl 13p.Gtl o'f thr trchniqr hevr bea artfin'd
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but soc of the erpiricel protlerc surrornding the application of the

technique havr stilt to br discusrcd. (trre sf thesc pr$ters cqrcerns thr

choice of the appropriate procedure fgr data collectiqr. 6reen and

Cermre ng72l classif ied thc dif ferent proccdures lr coltecting

sirilarity deta.

The collectiqr of data chosen fr the present study has involved three

different stepsl

I t gues!-:[Llrr-L!Y-1e{ee!E!!:-:-9r:l9r!!-e!.!Er-!i!r'vg
Rrspandents rpre asked to rate each pair of stiruli on a 7 point

siri I ari tyldi ssiri lari ty scale.

2t 9enve9-:l!!r !rl!l-rgg9:lg!!=
Respqrdcnts rc7e asked to ratr eech stinrlus qr a 7 point attribute

scale fr 1O different attributes.

st E:!:f:gg!-renkinor
Rrrpandentr nrr arkcd to renk eech stia1lu3 in rdr of prsanal

prefrrnces, including ovrall ppfrr3ficts end othr prefrenccs in

dtffr:nt tccnerioo.

Thc disjoint altrnative o{ co4erisan of all possible pairs is qtly

precticel r*rrn the nu$er of objectr ir reletivcly srall. The nu$r of

ell pcrlbh co$inetianr of geirr in
|h2 =n! tZltn-zt''

lf thr nqtr of co*inrtlmr brccr too high this eltrnetivr ir nd
frerlbh ln prtticr.

Othr eltr-netivrs such er canjoint dett colhcticr rthodl can bc uscd

fr r lrgr nuebr of rtilli. Thir rrdgcrl thr coryrfucr terk brceun

thr rtisli ep granprd into clurtm rnd trrnritivtty rElg rti]li |}f

thr rrn clurtr ir trrrld.

lo.? - Oitill diqllqrrlttv tld-tntrrprrt'd'io of exrr

lhr nutr of disrrtqt lr tn frt ltrit d bV th. ru-G of polntr. Thll

ir brclg ttr mrdr of 9rert6 nrdr to br cqrrldr$ly lrlr thrt
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thc nuier of obc€rvatimr {r a reeningful recovery' sheilan (t9721

suggested a rininn of 5 objects fr e l-dir€nsionel solutiont 9 objects

fo|. r 2-dirensiqral solutim and 15 objects fr e S-distsional one.

strepard, Romey and ilerlove (197!) gaYE fq'rr critria fr the choice of

dirensiqralitY:

1l The relation betrpen the nurber of dirensiqrs and the stress shqrld

not change too drastically {r the addition of ner dinensions' The

curve shotrld look like an "elbor' that first descends steeply to-

rardstheoptirraldiaensiorrarrddeclinesslalythereafter.

2) The representatim strould be statistically reliable.

St The representatiqr strould be intrpreteble'

4t The representation should be

tro r at rost three sPatial

easily visualized, and so confined

dieensions.

to

othr euthas do not rgrer rith $r:Ferd'l point sf vis. Fenkr and Evang

u97lt suggested thet thr canccat af gsychologicel seecG shqrld bc

eccrgt:tl rs r uscful bclreviqrsl ccrrtruct indcaendcnt of rJrrthr r not'

thr diensiqrs havr cleer-cut physicel intrprrteticrs.

tlethods to provide I quentitetive GaliurG to

dinnrimelity hevr bcrn dwrlsrd' Atthangh

eutantic criterie thry cen br und '3 uscful

{r thr qtirel solutisr.

Thr intrpretetiqr .nd lebrlling of thc

srbirctivrly. Sartinr pointr elang thr exir

phyricel prqrtirl of thl djrctr'

detenine the undrlYing

nqrt of thcl Provido
indicetrs in thr :l.rch

lxtf is u:uellY dmr

cn be ccrrletrd rith

ir rrdr to intrprrt tln ccr{iguretiqr

rlrtlrttir dtrinrd frc thr rrrpmd-

FrHFctftrd rrtr of rttrihrto'

ln thr grrrrnt rtudY u rttr+t
t|rilil thr drivrd r.3rrr af

rntr rnd b$.d qr Jtdgerftr uDqr

Thlr hedr to r vrctrirl
to r dtffrrnt lttrtbrfir

dl rlrrr rdr qr of tlx vrctan ccrrlpcrdr
of ttr djrctr. Thtr vrctclrl dl cn bl



points in a georetrical space can represent not mly objects, but also

subjects in the sac coffil space. A "person point" is a hypothetical

representation of the rnst preferred corbinatiqt of al'I the itees judged

by that person. It is called his r her ideal point. toi ideal point taken

frm an aggregate o{ sqbjects rotrld represent the hypothetical agqregate

that coincides rith the corbinatian of scores mst prefrred fr the

grouP of subjects ovr etl the other possible co*inations'

A fully non-retric vrsion ras suggested by Bennett and tlays (t'96O1 and a

{ully etric versiqr Fas proposed by schonerann (197O) for the locatim of

idrel pointr. lbter,rrl thr mrt iprtent edveners hevr been ledr in

nqr-ntric nthodr by Krurkel frd cersrr (19691 and Ro:ker (19681'

Cerroll end Ctreng (f96al heve rrletrd prcfrrncc dete to sltidirnrimel

solutims; ro that thr squred Euclideen distances fror eech stirulul arc

lineerly ql g'totqricelly related to the pre{rences exPressed by the

gt.rbjcct.

ptotted qt to the extrnal cmfiguratim of points

judgerents. ThiE hetps to recognise soe perceptual

interpretation and labelting o{ thc exes a ffie

soe other exa4les in the literature'

10.10 - Ibe Sssssp! of-the-lleqt pe$!
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fru direct sirilaritY
disrsiqrs caking the

objective task than in

:ntrr thr prcfrcnce dete in e givrn

enelyrir sf sirileritY dete'

uraleelinq

(19621 r lrrgr nuirr of eltr-
epglicrtidl oC rultidimrriqrel
dlrr.r involvr rtric elrd ncr-

rirltritY detr, rn othm to
cl copr rtUr rr thl anr

Thc PREFISPZ co4utr Progr.n c'n

cqrfl$.rrtisr drrivrd frc rxtrnel

lo.ll -

Sincr thr $sficetlor of $trgerd'r pepr

nrtlvr elgcittrr hevr epprrrd lt thr

rcrllng. 8a vrrrlme rr grmly rt'rlcl
ntrlc rthdl, til rl TPllcrbh to

grcfrrncr drtrl rtrtlr I fc vrrricrr
crtrqry af drtl.

Thr proqn.rf rrt cmlY urd rl lffifl- Vr PREFISI ltt|lt60fl-r xd
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T(RSGA B and 9. The* progranes are applicable to different tlpcs of

input data. Other iryrtant progranes are Guttran and Lingoee SSA

series, ltc6ee Elfl)l CEIIIFD€I{D, Roskar's lllt{I prograrcsr I}e Leeut's lflSPOl

and KYST.

KYST is a rerger of lt-IFSOfl- V and TTRSGH including the best features

o{ both. It uses the initial canfiguraticr procedure of TffiSCA-9 as rell
as the practice of rotating solutiqrs to principal conponents and incor-

porates the generality and the input procedure of fl-D-SCfI- V. The nane

KYST is fomed rith the initials orf Kruskal, Ycrng, Shepard and

Trgerson.

The prograriles used in the present research rere KVST for the analysis

end processing of direct sirilarity data and PREFIIP2 It the analysis

and processing of derived siril.rity data and preference data.

KYST places "n' points in a space of ane ff :i€verll dirensists r*rere the

strcls bctrrrn thr cqrfiguntiqr of pointr and thr dete ic riniru. KYST

c.n u3r up to 5O itretiqrr ming ell points to dccreasc thc stresst
gntil thr stopping critrir rn relched. It hes tm optictel rtrerr
fmrlu thet oftrn ytrld vrry ririlrr csrfiguntians (Scctim 10'7.11.

tDrsr (tll - Dlnr (Hl 12

SIRESS

}|lt
fFl

ttDrsr(it - dol2

r*rmr
DIST (llt - vllttrl o{ thr diltrncs bctrcen geirs cf pointr

IIST (lll - vllurl of thr rrgrsricr functiqtr
do . O fr strcr fmrle l1

do - rltlrrtic .v'rr.er of III6T (llt velucc fr strcss frrrlr 2t

Fmrle I ir ttr grrrrl fcrrlr fr crlculetilg rtrclr nd frrtlr 2 ir
to br grrd fa rnfoldlng rr.lyrlr. fhr tntrrprctrtiqr of rtrrer vrltrr
vrlrr drprndfng an th. nr$r af *illi and ru-rr of dlrtridtt.

t5rnlly KYET u..r th lltnlcrty r-ntrle dirtncr falle tlttdr il
grqrtrtr fc Erltdrl rg-n

fi
E
lt



distance, (x.Y)

r*renr=2rthe
the distance is

= (E. (ti
I

distance

the city
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- Yif tltr

is the ordinary Euclidean sPace and t*ten F = lr
block distance or tlanhatt'an netric'

An inprtant functim that KYST has is not specified in the instruction

nanual. since KYST is mant to be an inProved vrsion of lt-D-scfl- and

TORSCA 9, perhags it is iqlied that KYST can also perforn the function

of aggregating data of different subjects in a kind of average sPace cofi-

figuration. In fact KYST does aggregate data as has been proved by the

successful running o{ the progrante for that pgrpose in the present re-

search study. t|or to oake the programe aggregate data rs specified in

the section *rich deals xith input KYST control cards (Appendix Il

pREFiePz is a rcvirrd versiqr of PREIIAF (Code file InPREF at llesseyl' Thc

aain irprovecent of PR€FI'|APZ is that the stinrlus space can be obtained

externally, as in IIAPREF, a5 rell as generated internally froe the

preference dete it:clf. othr irproverents lie in the procedures fr

rotatiqr .^dla ntghting of csdinrts of thr ctislus splcr (cellcd

smtims canqricel rotetiqr and censrtcel nightingl '

PREFISP2 cqr:irtr of 4 phe:r Grrrrpqrding to r* dclsr

phase I - Idiosyncratic rotatian and differential axis reighting (each

individuet is ellmd his 6 rienteticr end nighting of dinnsiqrsl'

Ptrelc 2 - Irltocytrcrrtic diffrrntiel enir rcightilB in rotrtrd sp'c'

.vtragr sgbjrct (etlgn r1ch individrnl differential rrighting

dixrsimr crlYl.

Phe:e 5 - Idrel point dcl rith cquel aris nighting in rsteted end

strrtchrd sgrcr of evragr $ojcct (ell subjccts 're r3Eu"d to hevr thr

rer rirntetian nd nighting of dlrncimrl '

rrd rtrrtdrd sg-r of evrrge n'Jrct
thr prrfrrncr rcelc drtr -nd thr
qr th. f ittrd vrctr ir nxlrirrdD '

of
qf

Plreg | - tlrcta dl in rotetrd
(tlr linrr carrlrtldr brt'nrn

Frojrctlqrr of thr rtlllur potntr
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6reen and Reo $i7221t5r, statcd thet 'relatively little apPears to be

gained by going beycrd the siQle (equal-axis nightingl ideal-ioint

rodel in thc rotated .nd differentiatly stretched sF'c' orf the avragc

subject.. It s€et6 therefre adequate to suppose that the preference drte

of mst s'bjects can be fitted reasanably nell by eithr the siryle

ideal-point (Phase 3' t vectr del (Phase 4l rith no need fr

idiosyncratic axis rotation (Phase l) or differential stretching of the

average subject (Phase 2).

The input data has

nexinn nueber of

cannot be greater

tobeintheforrofasrrbjects-bY.stir,rtieatrix.The
subjects and stianli is 30' The nunber of dirensims

than 5.

The instructiqts ranuel frc Eell Leboratrieg states thet the prograle

givra e printcd otrtput fdP each subject a5 rell as fr tha avrage

subject, and a plotted oltput. Th: progr.rm run at flassey gives the

printed output but not thr plotted qre. Som inaccuracies can be fqrnd in

thr instructiqrr rengrl fr thr input drck erranqemt er nll er in thr

cqrtcnt of F6rt c.rd3. A full rxglenetiqlr of the errrc 'nd 
lr sr4lr

of input drcl rrengrrnt rru givrn in Apprndil J'

lo,l2 - Egf:ff

This chegtr hes antlincd thc thercticel
nltidi;nrimd rcrling trchniqur tt nll
urrd to opmtr lt.

besis fr thr egglicatiqt af

.r the cory.rtr Frogrrrl
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EHAPTEE_a 1

RESEARCH DESI6T{

11.O - Introductim

In the corisurer survey outlined previously (chapter 9) three granps of

people nere identified. These rere a group of non-drinkers (5O7 of the

people sampled). a second grotrp of occaslonal' wine users (3g./ o.f those

sampled) and a third group of regular rine consuners (522).

The purpose here is to study the perceptisrs and preferences of the grotrP

of consuaers r*ro drink nine reqularly and r*tose consuqtion accounts for

oore than half of the total rine consumption'

It appears fron the literature that multidinensional scaling aethods are

an appropriate tool for analysing consuner behaviour. This type of

analysis refers to the exarinatioll o,f products in the rerket es pcrcrivrd

by cansg37i u3ing a gemtricel spatial del (Ctraptr lol'

It.l - QjeStfYE!

The specific objectives of the study neres

al to find qrt hol the products qr the carket are perceived by regular

cqllillFSt

bl to leern ebqrt cdlsum|F dcsircs and PreferEnc€te

c) to Ga51rre the extent to ntrich these prefrencE ert setisfied by

thr current mrkctt

dl to .s5c55 thr dcarcr of ecceptancr o.f ner classicel verieties thet

cqrld hev(l r.In producticr potrntiel in t.en Zeelild,

rD to lrgrlcrt rith sltidisriqrel :celing fr thtr prrticul.r

type af nelYrirr nd

fl to trrt thr vrctciel ot|l fa thr febnlling of thd 'xis'
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b)

c)

d)
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It.2 - Rese:rch prgssgtrrer

If a georetrical spatiat mdel is chosen the above objectives can be
translated into the folloling steps:

to construct a product sgace and a geonetric representation of
consrners' perceptiqr of products and brands,

to obtain the position of vectors in the san€ space based on
bipolar scales of attributes of the products covered by the study,

to position ideal points of the consumers in the sane space, and

to construct a rrcdel rtrich predicts preferences of the group of
consuners torards ner products.

I't-s - 9:!es!rg!_e! r!e!s

The criterion for selection of items is arbitrary and depends on the ob-
jectives to be achieved. If the research xas to be carried out by a nar-
keting lanagc" of ane of the existing firrs, the purpose of the study
nould be to find out ha that fire's brands and tlpes of nine lfere pg7-
ceived by consurers in relatim to others and to look fr gaps in the
narket to deternine the oppctunity fr ner products or different narket-
ing strategy fr the existing oneg. since the present study is not
intended to be focused Grn any particular brand the enphasis is to be
placed ffie on thc coTarisqr of types than sr the corparison of brands,
but rithqrt forgetting that the carkat is an interrelatim of brands and
products as defined by Bernett (19e9r.

Consurers intervimd in the general Eurvey carried ogt in paleerston
]{orth rere abl: to nam 68 rines of 9 different t1pes fror SO different
brendr cf tablr and decsert rines.

Thr prcsent study ls rcgtrict:d to tellr rines crly: sperkling, still red
ctill rfritrr end rort. Thr clrotcr af ltnr frc thrn typcl ret bescd qr
thr follaing critrler qrnlity, productian potrntiel in ils Zeetand end
poPulerity of th Zeelnd end oytrs.lr rlncr. foiotlrrr iqrtent and rs-
trlctivr fectr cmridrred rer thet rlrrr hed to br knm by rergcrdontf.
rlnc not fulftrltng thlr rrqulrcent nrr not tnclrdrd ln thr saglr.
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Results of the general surv€y gave an indicatian of the xines that *ere
aost popular aaang rinc drinkers (Appendix K). Eschenbruch, an oenologist
at the Ruakura Agricultural Research Statim, provided a list of rines
selected by quality and production potential in Ner Zealand (Appendix Ll.
soee of the types fror this list r!,ere not yet knosr by the t{er Zealand
consuner and therefre had to be rejected. Since Ner Zealanders shoned
their preference in the general survey for overseas wines, s're oyersees
rines xere included for coaparative purposes. The rines finally selected
are shoxn in Table ll.l.

After the selectisr of itees had been made, tno reports froc the DSIR
(Robertson 19761 about the cherical conposition of sone Ner Zealand rines
becane available- The findings of these reports corroborated that vitis
vinifera types of wine had fexer chenical faults than hybrid t1pes. These
reprts did not disclose, hcever, either the names or brands of these
rines' Both reports (one for red rines and the other for nrrite winesl
highlighted the faults of manufacturing that cause deterioration in the
quality of nine, and the high content of sooe corponents which exceed the
level allored by the Food and llrug Regulatiqrs.

11.{ - !g !er_9!-t!Sg:_r1!-relhg{ of data collection

frry nurter of itens cotrld have been

purposes the technique to be used iaposed
rethod of date collectiqr.

selected, although for practical
certain Linits depending sr the

In the present study { t1ryes of rines sr to be included, therefre the
cinim nurbcr of itecs ras f. The raximlr nu$er of iters had no lirit
oth:r than that iaposed by practical cansideretiqrs. Fr a saatl nurber
of iterc the distance type rmdel of pair by pair cnparisqrs can be used
(Scctiqr lo.8l but r*rcn thr nuter of peiru becme to large, the
resgctdent'r fetlguc her to br tekrn into eccqgrt es this can affect thr
.cctr.cy af Judgcrntr redl.

Thr nlcctrd ttcr eru :tran in Tablr tl.l. Thl
drte collcctian, pelr by p.l" coryrrlranr, r.l
itcrr rer nrll.

digtancr typr rcdrl
und er thr nut:r

of
o'f
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rable 11. t - Ll:!-g!-:eleq!e9-lllee
=============================

=-==-======== ============
Code

llcttillrans
l'lissron

tthite stnes

Red llines

Eg=e

9psr-!Luq

Pinot-Chardonnav

Hock

BIue l{.rn

Rieslino Svlvaner

Cabernet

BurgundY

Pinotage

Sauvignon

Spritzig Rose

Preoier Cuvee (tlediuo)

Cancia Asti SPuranti

. Gernan xrne

. Corbans

Cooks

Penfolds

c

A

H

I

F

6

B

D

J

.... r. llontana

.r.... llct{illiars

. r.... Corbans

. Italian rine

E
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The nuder ef thr total pairs isr
n! tO:

cr,2 = 2!tn - 2l! =452!tlo - ?tl

t l. 5 - sergtlqr_oljggpglgEgts

The prinary criteriqr for the selection o,f the sanple had to be the
knorledge of rine that the respondents had. It is essential that they
kner the rines to be judged since tasting was not going to be part of the
exprioent. llore important than the perceptiurs and preferences of the
consuners at the rnonent of tasting the products are the general
characteristics that they rerenber about the products and hor these
inpressions influence their choice at the nooent of purchase.

The general survey identified regular line drinkers ntro xould accept
being interviened a second tine. The original sample for the survey u,as
selected randonly and froe this a sub-sanple of respondents was chosen.
Thc people of this subsacple had coaeon socioeconocic characteristics,

ll.6 - tt flgr-ot respondents

Fenkr ll?7221) stated thatr 'a aeir difficulty associated nith the
applicatisr of rrultidinensional scaling (l.lDSl technique is that current
nethods of collecting proxiaity data severely limit the feasible sarple
sizes'. Fenker $?72zll also pointed q,rt that: 'there have been several
rethods discussed in the literaturc fr circurventing the restrictiqrs of
saqlc siz€'. Horeverr he added thit 'nqre of thesr alternatives has besr
systeretically waluatedr and it is readily apparent that there are
difficultics rith each..

It is elso cvidcnt fra thr literetrrc th:t sa4lel used fc pitot
rtudiG of ttls hevl usuelly b:cn srell. *tcrr end Tull u97ot in their
lllurtrettan of, tlll6 techniqua prcr:ntcd pilot rtudic ririch involved e
Irll nr&r af rctpmdrnt3. Fc err.Fh, ar ptlot study thet culrinetrd
tn thr cqrstrrrctisr ef e Joint sD.cr canfignrratiqr involved e srell nur
br af mrkrttng ecd|llct and rcscarchrt ln thr phildrlphie erer. Ako
ln anr o'f thr tllurtrettvr applicatiqrr cf thr cerrol and chang'r (lg6,il
pelr to pelr coqarlrqu mdrlr detr frc tnlvr rnpandrntt nrr utrd.
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Ereenr llahestrrari and Rao (196f :t6tl in their presentaticr of pre-
ference and Einilarity judgenents fr 2 grotrps used resptrlse5 obtained
frm knorbdgeable people in the subject area! lg Erqrp A subjects and 1g

6roup B subjects. Also other papers an the applicatiqr of |.il)S (Shepard,

Rortey and lGrlove 1972:tll usid responses obtained frm srall sizes:
'the saaple consists of three grqrps: 1o...., s.... and 11.... adults".

It appears, therefore, that there is not a unique general criteriqr for
deteroining the number of respondents and that for pilot studies the
nuaber of respctdents has been usually snall. The pilot study reported
here is sinilarr ts only a snall sanple cor.rld be utilised nithin
available resources. l'loreover, the sarple ras not selected probabilisti-
cally. consequeitly, any inference fror the sanple results to the popu-

lation of consuners nust be nade very cautiously, and solely on the basis
of prsonal judgerent. Thirty tro perscrs fror the general survey ret the
ninimre requirecents o{ knorledge of selected xines. Of these only 2O

consented to be interviewed again. This establistres that of 257 respon-
dents initially approached; only a sub-saqle of zo respmdents ret thr
rinirrr requirerents established fr the applicatiqr ef thr technique.

I 1.7 - ipplrgelig!-sf q!tirtiren:iegl_=.!!!g_:_ggryEl_gEli9!

The collection of data ras carried qlt in three parts:

Part A - Study of direct sieilarities

Pert B - Study of drived jrdgmrts

Pert C - Study of prefrencel

11.7. I - q!E!_A -_!tu9lg!_girec$l$!:rf.!i:g

Individuel: rerr esked to indlcetr thr degree

thr /$t peirr of linrr. A 7 point :crh rer urcd
rcrh af drgrc; af interuity rerr et follanr

of
fc

sirllerity fr each of
thr retingr. Thr full
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Scale value

"Extrelely' sirilar
"Very' sililar
'SIightly" Eirilar
'l{either' siailar 'nff" different
'Slightly' di{ferent
"Very' different
'Extreaely'different

t
2

3

{
5

6

7

The respondent cotrld base his/her judgenent of "general sinrilarity,' on a
substitution criterion. The criterion of general sinilarity Has! hoever,
assessed by the respondent as long as he/she naintained the saae frare of
reference throughout all coqarisons (Appendix l{1.

I l. 7. z - Err!_!_:_9!g{lg!_dertye!_rggse$l!g

The respondents rere asked to judge the l0 rines on each of the folloring
bipolar scales of oppooite attributegr

I - *rite/Red
2 - Stilf/Sp:rkling
3 - Stnet/IFy

| - Light l8ndy

5 - Distinctive nice flavotrr and taste/tlnpleasant flavotrr and taste
6 - 6ood quatity ri,ne/Bed qrelity rine
7 - Etreep/Erpensivr

I - epproRriate to drink rith fmd/Approprietc to drint m its mr
9 - Cqrvenient peckagr a nice cqrtaincr/Incqrv:ni,rnt cqrteincr sizr

c shegc

lO - Easily aveilable/Difficult to Stein

Fc rrch bipoler scelr thr resgcrdcnt retcd eech of thr rines qn r 7

point int:nsity sceh sirilr to thr qrr uscd in prt A. Fc era4le, fr
blpolr rcelr ltb. 6 thlr irr
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Scale value

'Extrerely" good quality nine

"Very" good quality rine 2

'Slightlyo gmd quality xine 5

"l{eithr' good 'nr" bad quality xine 4

'Slightly' bad quality rine 5

"Very' bad quality rine 6

'Extreeely' bad quality wine 7

I l. 7.s - ler!_9_:_9tg9X_9!_p!E!sr_Esce:

In order to kna the respondent's personal greferences fr each of the

iteas in tlifferent situations, he/she ras asked to rank the lO rines fron

rnst preferred to least preferred in the folloring scenarios:

al 0veralI preferences

b) Social celebrations and parties
c) At hone having dinner xith guests

d) At the resteurant

The ranking positim under each situatiqr rculd be given nuder I fr the

highest and 1O fr thn loregt.

Highest t 6

27
38
t9
5 LO lonst

At the cnd cf thc intervis the reseqrdrnt xas asked to avrage the

nuter of bottles csrsuned per nek and ha a chenge in price uprards r
dmrrerds mrld affect this levrl af cqrsrrTtiqr.

Thr firrt rtrp af thir rtrdy, tnr melyrir cf dirrct ririlrity dttet
rr.tjreted to prwianr trlts qf lrbjrct agrermt end rcliebility of thr
obtetnrd date, lr qrtllnrd ln thr follaine clreptr (Cheptcr l2l.
frrelynr ef drrived ririlerity drtt (GhAtr lSt ard prefcrence drte
(Gheptr llll folla.
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ll.8 - Egfffry

The design of 3 pilot study o.f cqrsu-|' bctreviour, prceptians and

prefrences u:ing nrltidirensianal sclling hes bcen q'rtlined' Research

prcedure, selectiqr of ites, data collectiqr Ft'hod in relation to thc

nq$r of ites, selectim g.f respcrdents end survey design have been

also presented in this chaPter.
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RELIABILITY OF OBTAII€D DATA AND M-YSIS (F DIRECT SINILARITIES

r2.o - Illrodggltgp

Of the n subjects interviered,
questiannaire fully, and the other
either because they lacked knuledge
they rere uncertain in naking their
coge rith rissing datal.

L72

lO H€re able to coqlete the
lO rere not able to conplete it,
of scrae of the rines, or because

judgerent (the KYST prograne can

To justify the aggregatian of subjects in a single configuratian of
sirilarity data and an ayerage ideal point fr the saae subjects, sole
tertc of sr.rbj:ct agreemnt and rrliebility can b: dane. The eeasurerents
of reliability and agreesrt have been based an the tO subjects that hed
no rissing values.

12.l - Rrl$gilily_retio ef Kudlr{icher{scr

Thr retio (rt il e negrrc of thr retio af trur scre variance to totel
c dservcd vrrince (lhtrrrnr md Lrtrrnn lg7lil.

r = 61.2 | 6o2 = t6J - 6"21 f 6o2 = f - 6"2 t 6o2

rf|€rr 612 is thr truc scrr vrizrcr *rich is thr differenee bctnern thr
totel verierrcr CJ oC thr ctiretrd rra vrrilrcl 6.2.

aJ ,. Glual to thr qn of thr vrriencr cf thr grbjrcti, sctrg.

rrrrl 'a' ir thr nudr af rSjrctr, end 'n' the nutr af stigli

..t =rt, 612 - tr/nlf, , ,ir', tz t - $tnt2 r!, , 5!r'.;rz

6o2 - u/nr i, ,,1, ',, t2 - unrt ll, ,!, ',J 12
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If r is closn to 1, this indicates e ls €rrtr variance due to subject

veriatiqr relative to the varianrce of thc total EGC€. In othr rgds
this indicates a high levcl of agreerent bctreen subjects.

Thc result af the calculatiqr of the reliability ratio is:

-t
612 = 13rl3l (l/451 - l25ro43 (].1152, = Zso.oti

.,
6o2 = 5321538 (l/45) - arzcn (frl4*l = ltr8s().oii

thus r = I - (230.06/11,853.05) = 0.98r

r*rich strus a high level of agreerent alrcng subjects.

r2-2 - 9$!!lsrE!!-e!-sessgrgi!s!

Krndell'r cafficient of csrcrdencr is thr nt$lre used to test the

agreeeent amng subjects' rank rdering of proxicities (Kendall 19621.

s
t = tZ -----rf (nJ - nl

't' = nuirr of subjrctr
'n' = nu-rr cf djcctr
'S' = :ur of thr rqumr of thr dwietiqr af renk totelt tcroct ell

subjccts, fr lrch nrbJcctr fra thr lrrrr Etr. of ranks.

The reen sur of renks is tln + LllZ

If rm of thr renkingr csrtein tig e mdifird frrrle crr be apPlicdr

I - S/t llll?J &l (n3 - nl - r E T' r*r€ro
T'

T' - (l/12t E (tS - t, rnd 't' il thr nu$r of renks in eech ticd Ert.
t

T' . {71632

r(n + lll2 - 8O
I r 68rSFl

r . 68rgs' t|-lttlzlrf (/lf - 45t - {76r&t l r'O.2f55

Thr rtgnificrrr of th. drrvrd vrltr of I her to br testrd. Thr rt3-
lrrt trrt thet cen b. urrd rir.n n)7 ir XZ dth rc n - I drgnrcr af

frcdc.
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x2=m(n-lll{=107.14

Forn-!=44degreesoffreedonattheo.olpercentagesignificance
level. the observed value of X2 is greater than the minimun value of X2

required for significance at that point. This observed x2 is, therefore,

highlY significant (P i' O'O1l '

12.s-Igl!rgrssq:rsEl-?9ill19-1131v:r:-e!-4rreq!-:lsllil]!Y-rqqqeE!!9

Each subject'5 response in Part A

to form an upper triangular natrix'

bv lO columnE.

The processing o{ data ulas performed by usrng a

Burroughs 86700 conputer' Layout data on cards and a

input deck are detailed in Appendix O'

of the questionnaire provrded the data

xith the diagonal absent, of 1O ro*s

KYST Prograone ln a

listing of the KYST

InthepresentinvestigationSdit{erentconfigurationshavebeen
obtained fr corParison Purposes: G'ne froq the |'o subjects with cocplete

values; a second fron 1O subjects rith nissing values; and a third froa

all the 2O subiects.

12. 4 - $ely=r=-et-9iqes!-Elsrler-r!v-{e!e-!er--?9-=gb-les!=

since the KYST Progranre can cope rith nissing values the aggregation of

2O subjects nas Possible'

Aaininrastressofo.oog2rasreachedattheendo+24iteratiorrsfor
thethree-dirensionalsolutiqr(lorerthanthe|'eve[consideredby
Kruskal (1964) as the cinirn fq' an excellent fitl' The stress value fr

trodirrensionsreacheditsninirrrrofo.ogsattheendof23iteratims
(betrreen good and fair fit but cloecr to the level of a fair fit), and

th: stress Yeluc fr mr dircrrsiqr r:ached its rinirrr of o.sos at the

cnd of 1l itratians (cdrsidred r Pffi f it - Figr'rre 12' l) '
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()t?5{567
==============-==============-=--==============-==============:====
Fisure rz.t - tleg-e!_rlrE13_yEr=g:_gugtt1gg

Tabl,e 12.r - coadinates in 3 dirensions of the rines' siailarity
:pis:-f gr__?9_ :suqs!:_ ___

!ue:
(Code - Table 11.lt

9r:pl:re!:

A

B

c
D

E

F

6
H

I
J

I

-o.4s9
-o.880
{.997
4.6?11
-o.sffl
o.550
o.629
o.760
o.7u
o.770/

2

o.241
o.829
o.499

-o.go2
.-o.929

-o.st8
-o. t41
o.214
o.2t2
o.?frl

5

1.286
{.561
{.587
-o.o8!l
{.o80
-o.115
-o.15:i
-o.o45
-o.o57
-o.os6
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The three-dimnsiqral solution has been chosen as the final configr'ration

forsicilaritydatatoplotaverageidealpointsandvectorattributes'
although for visual purposes the two-dinensional sotutions will sonetitms

be used (Tables rz.r and rz.z, Figures 12.2(a), 12.2(b) and 12.3)'

tz.s - 9!g=!er:

Tabte 12.1 and Figure 12.2 (b) identi{y several clusters' lten'A'has a

placeonrtsourrquiteapartfronalltherestoftheotheritems.Itens
.B,and.C,havesimrlarcoordinatesandarerelatrvelycloselylocated

in the space cornpared with the other iterns (cluster l) ' Items 'D' and 'E'

forn cluster ?. Itens .Fr, .6r, .H,, 'I', and 'J' {orn another cluster

that can be subdivided into tno subclusters: 'F' and '6' (cluster 3a) and

.H', 'I' and 'J' (cluster 3b).

The nain factors differentiating these clusters could be varietyt tyPer

qualityandrdeaofsubstrtutiorrforaparticularoccasion.Thesubjects'
responses transferred to the geonetrical space nodel shon that Hock had

no close substitutes afirng the other nines in the sanple'

First cluster: Pinotaqe and Pinot-chardonnay are not too close together

asoneisaredrineandtheotherarrhitewinebutrespondentsjudged
then as relatively sinilar possibly because they coee froc a pinot vitis

vinifera variety, have sinilar nanes and/or cor'rld have been perceived as

of relativelY siailar qualitY'

second cluster: Preniere cuvee cas considered the uprst quality rinet as

nill be substantiated by the vectr attribute rrcdel' ed Spritzig Rose

hasbeenjuttgedbytherespondentsasitsclosestsubstituteinrelatiort
to the rest. connents nade by the respcrdents indicated that sgritzig

RoserasnotclassifiedaSabadqualitynine,butr*renitsother
attributes rere cqrsidered such as sneetness and aPPropriateness for

drinking qt its ilr, it res pciticred clGer to Preriere cuvee than the

othr linG3. Gilcia Asti spurenti ras not in this g crp because firstlyt

it ir en oyrrsce3 ri61 .nd sccardly, it xas probirbly cansidercd of

better quelity than PreeiG|'t crrvee. Threfq'c, despite the fact thlt both

arrsParklingrin:a'ttq'FrPerceiv:dasbeingvrydifferent.
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Figurc 12.2 (el - [cfigrtin of rir;'sirilritin ir thc drnrtnr fc 10 slrrtr

/

/

E

Ft'
"q'

. .l l-rH'13'-7

Flgtrt 12.2 (bl - blltrillr il drddalriBr b r tlrr.dnrlnl fo h t -trtt
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Table L2.2 - Coordinates in 2 dinensions of the nines' sinilarity
:e!!E-l9r-39-rg! res!:

Sfines Dinensions

A

B

c
D

E

F

G

H

I
J

t

-0. {)61

-1. 110

-1.103
-o.794
-o.3?.7
o.655
o.612
o.75i
o.776
o.815

2

-1.452
o.526
r).052

-0.854
-{).851
-0.L9?
-0.255
-o.04t
-0. 0:"6

o. 067

Figure l2.S - Configuration of rine sinilarities in a trr-dirensional
EP!EE
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Thirdcluster:RrrgundyandCabernetSauvignctfornthesrrbcluster(a)
based qr difference of colotrr froa subcluster (b) ' Honever3 they nere

Stillperceivedasbeingsirrilartothenhitewinesbecausetheywere
consideredappropiatetodrinkwithfoodandsharedsinitaritiesin
quality,priceanddegreeofsrreetness/dryness.Subcluster(b}shorsthat
RieslingsylvanerHasperceivedasaclosesubstituteforBlueNun.

Analysis of the

firstlyt every

other rines in
to follor the

compari, sons.

By conParinq

space aaPs of

12.6 - Analysis of direct sirnilarity data fr lO subjects nith

EeqP!E!e-q9:P9!-l-:-9tslp-!------- -

The purpose of studying the ? subgroups separately Has to find out if

thereHasanysigni{icantdif{erenceintheirperceptionsandprefer-
ences. 6rq+ B is corposed of subjects nho either lacked the knonledge of

crne or nore rines in the sanple or had sone uncertainty in their judge-

nentandleftsonenissingvaluesinoneormoreofthethreepartsof
the questionnaire, ntrile Grotrp A subjects kner all nines in the sarple'

datahastotakeintoaccotrntthefolloningfactors:
attribute is judged ln a conparative Hay in relation to

the sample and secondlv the respondents found it difficult

same criterra of similarrty throughout the series of

the tno groups soile differences nay becoce apparent in the

percepticrs and Prefereices'

Thestressvaluefrthreediaensionsiso.l2gS'andtheqlefortno
dirensiqrs is o. t732. The tro-dinensional configuratiqr fq' a Ia nunber

ofsubjects(nanelyl'o)spreadstheitensforningacircle.Inthat
particularcasethenuserofiteratiansHas16andthestresgdidnot
iqrove aftr this iteraticr, therefore the program stopped because the

einirrr xas achieved, but the cqrfiguration ras not at all satisfactry'

Thc final cmfi$r.tiqr of thr lO points

subjects rith co4l:tc respqreg her the

l2.S end the cqrfiguretiur plot as shnr in

in S di-rrsiqrs fr the lO

cordinate. as shffir in Tablr

Figurc 12.{

Thc sen basic Glu3tt|.r fq|ttd in thc Gdlfigrratiqr fq' 2o srrbj:cte cen br
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Table 12.3 - Coordinates in 3 drmensions of the winesr sinilarity
EEesE-!91-1.9-:g req!:-!L!!-qesP!e!e-:li!e-v3lgE!----

l{ines Di nensr ons

A

B

c
D

E

F

G

H

T

J

I

-o.581
-o.63t
-0.897
-0.5i7
-r). i85
o. oi6
o. ?56
o.565
o.893
t).i77

?

0.875
o.80s
o. ri85

-(1.7f,8
-0.826
-cr.7l7
-r).458
r). s55
o.207

-0. r)90

3

i.r.55i)

-i).064
-o. t,08

-f-t. -iltl
.0. f,82

-1. OO5

r).876

-o.640
o. Jsl

-r). (i52

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
a

I
I

===::========:=:==:======:-==------=
Figure 12.1 - C.rn{iguration of rine siritarities in a three-diensional

=p!sE -ter-19-+!res !=-s!h- ge!PE!e- :sll3-v3I-u!=
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identi{ied, but som significant changes have taken place in the 1o sub-

jects corrfiguratiorr. Not. *A, belongs to the first cluster, .D' and .E'

still fora the second, and the third shons nany differences in the third

dinension, rhich represent extrinsic attributes as nilt be denonstrated

by the vectorial nodel. A very irnportant change in this configuration is

that ,F' is closer to the centre, and therefore. perhaps closer to an

ideal point, as will be detercined by the study of preferences'

l?.7 - Analysis of direct sinilarities data for the 1o subjects

!L!!-tsssse!9!9-rE:Pqr:9:-:-Erege-9-

The stress value in three dinensrons

o.1617.

is O.O99. and in txo diaensions is

The points in

around a circle.
a tno-dirnensional confrguration

The stress did not imProve after
are again distributed

the 7th iteration.

The coordinates for the three-dirnensional configuratist are in Table 12'4

and the plots are in Figure 12.5'

The clusters of this grorp co4osed of the 1O subjects less knmledgeable

abotrt rine differ fron the other configuratiqrs. The first cluster cotr

prises tB'r 'C' and 'E" The secqtd onet '6' and 'F" are Yery close

together, and nearly occupying the sare space in the geonetrical canfigu-

ration. The third cluster colprises 'J' and 'H" the tno overseas nines'

'A' is still sr its stl in the space and

analysis of preference data rill tell if it

preference point. 'I' is apart fror the rest

opposite directiqr.

12.8 - $gligr

closer to the centre. The

is close to an overall

and so is 'D', but in the

Deta collectrd frc m subjccts fr tha anelysil of sieilerities ras

aggrrgatcd to dteln . singlr cmf ignratim. Thr Kuder{icherdran

rrliability retio end thr ccfficient of ccrcrdance qlrared a high level

ef eErccnnt a6rg grbjccts, enanqfr to justify such aggregaticr'

configureticr rgprclirntlng 20 =ubJects and lo subicctc rith eithr
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Table 12.4 - Coordinates in 3 dinensions of the cines' sinilarity

=pi!E -!sr-l9-:sb- res!:-rr!! -LEeee!E!e- :si !E - 
y i!-ue=-_

llines Dinensions
1

o.070
o.606
o.477
().581

t).475

-o. r 16

-o. t 29

-Q.764
-r).896
-o.800

A

B

c
D

E

F

6

H

I
J

2

o.465
o. 168

0. s80

-Q.7f37
o.354

-o.984
-r1.984
-0.235
-0.235
o.568

3

l.(Jr)7
r).825

0. 1.35

-i). =gt
-o.826
o. u9l
o. rl74

-4.?77
o. r)09

-i). t94

(r)

)
II
a
I
a
a

a

Figure 12.5 - Canfiguratiqr of ninc

=srsE_!s_!9-:_uEies!r

a three-dirnsiqral
scale values

sirilarities in
rith incorplete



co$lete or incoilplete respdrse3 shored diffrent clueterat

diffrent prceptions of the rines selected for the studyt

the subjects' knml"edge of rine'

t83

t*tich reans

depending on
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CHAP]'EF' L5

AI{fl.YSIS OF DERII'ED STITILMITY DATA

1,3.O - Introductiqr

The labelling of the axeg has been one of the najor problers and

drarbacks of the nultidinensional scaling technique (l{06} and it is often
absent in studies using nultidinensional analysis. Sone researchers have

attenpted to correlate the points along the axes nith the physical
properties of the obiectsr but very often value judgenents have beetr used

for the labelling of the axes.

In the present chapter an atterpt is nade to interpret the configuration
thrangh the dcrivrd ierc|rrGr of sirilaritie: obtained frn the
respondents and based on their judgerents upon pre-specified sets of
attributes. The data obtained in this xay allor the developeent of a

vectriel rodel t*rcrt crch qr. of the vectrs rq,rld ctrrespond to e

diffrrnt ettributr of thr 6jrcts. Thir rapping of vectm c.n br
plotted qr to thc cxtrnrl cqrfiguraticr of points frc direct sirilerity
iudgextts. Thig nthod cqrld hrlp rrcognisc sffi prcrptual dimrimg
*tich nrld result in r m eccuretr intcrprrtetiqr af thc ir€lr

This research eethod res developed by 6reen and Rao $i721. At thc tin
the present project rrl cerricd drtr it res still nort ridely egplied.
This piecr of rrsrrrch rrr crrrird qrt qr en experimntel berll.

Th: procesring of dete r.r dqrr rith thr coqutr progra-, PREFIWZI,

t*tich rec elso exprimtrl er it hed not bccn previansty u:rd at tles:ey
thivrr:ity. PREFIffi trr I rrviscd versiqr of PREFilP (Codc file lfff,EF
et llesnyl. Thc rein iprwrnnt of PREH.|F2 is thet thc stillur sprcr
cen br obteined crtrnellyr .r in llFREF, es nll es gcnratrd intr-nelly
frc thl prcfrrncr drtr tlnrlvc. (lthrr iprovxrtr tir in thr prcr-
drrel fc rd,rtiqr md/r nigilBtng of cwdinet'rl of th. ttillnr rprc..

Thrrr rrl ccltidrr$lr prdlrr tnvolvrd rith ttrr nnntng cf PRCFTPII

|I|til ror ineccrnclc in tlr ingtructlsr nnrnl Ft fcrnd by thr
rrlmrchr. Thl rmll frc Erll Lrbretcic hrr rn beric rrrcr ln
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the input data arrangenent as nell as in the content of Format CardE. A

full explanatist of corrections needed for the running of the progranre
and an exanple of input data arrangeeent are given in Appendix J.

The data of derived siailarities cane fron Part B of the questionnaire
processed nith PREF}IAPZ conputer prografine. l,lo congruence test of the two

configurations, derived sinilarity data. and direct sinilarity data is
needed since the mapping of vectors froo derived sinilarities has been

plotted in the obtained configuration from direct similarities. However.

the correlation coefficient between scalar products cornputed frorn the
coordinates of every strbject, and the squared distances of the original
data can be used as a fieasure of individual goodness of fit and also as a
measure of average subject goodness of fit (Green and Rao 19721.

l5. r - 9eegg::_e!_[!

Tables lS. I and 15.2 indicate that poor agreement among subjects is found

in bipolar scales No. l, 4 and I because they have low values for the
average subject's crrelation coef{icients. The highest agreeeent is
found in bipolar scale 6 (gmd quality/bad quality rines). Bipolar scales
7 and 1O have an acceptable level of concordance, *rite 2, 5 and 5 shovl a

Iesser degree of agreenent along subjects.

The values

are higher

of
in

goodness of fit for individuals as nell as for the average

three diensions than in tno dinensions.

fit in r tro-dir:nsiqtal confignrreticr hes a stress
not il good ls tlf, fitnecr qr tlrer dlxrsiqri str€s3

rs.z - !mg!_&!r

For each of the bipolar scales specified in Part B of the questionnaire
the fornat of the cquter input data after the usual wkflor staterents
is detailed in Appendix P.

ls.s - Iq$fpgg!3i99_9f,_lt3lgl!_the-help_g!_the_vectriel !9991

lI.L l 1 Trdirg:igS:!_Bg:cc

Thr goodncst

O.(}t8, rfiidr
of
is
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O.O09. A vecttrial eodel has been plotted in the space previotrsly

obtained fr the siailarity data of 20 subjects. This is tdtat is called

external cmfiguration. The purpose of this is to visualize the nhole set

of attributes and stimuli in a single diagran in order to atteapt a

fairly objective interpretation of the axis.

These bipolar scales correspond to pairs

respondent nas asked to judge every iten
pairs of attributes, on a 7 degree scale.

opposite attributes and the

relation to each of the lO

In the two-dirnensional diagran Figure 13.1, the tilts that Eeen to be

significant because of the grouping of vectors are the ones close to the

Y axis. and the ones close to an angle of 45 degrees. The bipolar scales

l. 2, 3 and I are close to the Y axis, and 4, 5, 6 and lO are close to
the diagonal tst - Srd quadrants (Tables 15.3 and 13.41.

The directions can be seen in Table 15.4.

Bipolar scale rro. I Has considered irrelevant by aost respondents.

Several respondents rade the coceent that long-neck bottles were elegant

but inconvenient, because they could not be fitted in a vertical position

in the refrigerator.

Since mre than t*o perceptions in the direct similarity judgements nere

considered by the respcrdents, the tro-diaensional configuration is not a

faithful representatiqr of the average perceptiural rap of subjectsr and

therefore it can be assigned oore then one pair of attributes to every

axis (Figure lS. il. For instance, rines laated near the Y axis can be

interpreted in the positive directiqr as being perceived by the ccnsusEr

.as dry and appropriate to drink nith food, and in the negative directiqt
as sreet and cce appropriate to drink on their Gtrll. Vectr 2

(sperkling/stilll is also close to vectors 3 and I, and it can be irylied
thet peoglc cmsidered sparkling and $re€t, rines re appropriate to
drink qr their mr, rlrile still dry rines ffic approprietr to drink rith
fmd. Therc i: no cleer distinctian betrc:n redr and *titc rinesr *tich
oeans thtt pcoplc did not base their judgexrt qr sirilaritiec exclusive-

ly qr colqrr. Trc red rines '6' end 'F' are alrays quite close in the
geomtrical :pre canfiguretiqrg fr 2 and S distsicrsr but except fr

of

in
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Figm l5.l - Etpolr sg:L::-!-lJ:g Ogen:fanr --ZO-!ybJ!9!l
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rable 13. 3 - 8e9r{tE!g:-9!_yEE!g=_rgprs:el!rlq_!ree!er_:sc!e:

The direction cosines of the fitted average subrect vectors are:

9ree!rr-:gqls L?

I (nhite/redi {J. tZgS 0.9916
? (still/sparkling) 0.1F54 O.9SB2
5 (sweet/drv) e.0e67 -t.rjr;Or)
4 (Lrght/bodv) -0.5749 -O.Bt.Bz
5 (Distrnctrvely nrce flavour and taste/ i-t.Sf,il2 O.A47g

Unpleasant flavour l.a tastei
5 (Good quality wrne/Bad qualrty wrnei (_).7585 0.,5517
7 (Cheap/expensrve) -(J.4B6l O.87J9
8 (Aoproprrate to drrnk with food/ O..)47j 0.9989

approprrate to drrnk on its own
9 (Convenient package or nice contarner / -

rnconvenlent si:e or shaoe of contarner)
lO (Easrlv available/Drfficult to obtarn -iJ.4?b2 -i).8b82

]liil=l]=:===3i!ili!=ilili_11=ii!!!li:l:== ==== ============================

Bipolar (-) (+)
scale
t{o.
1 Red Htri te
2 Sparkl ing Sti ll
3 Sneet llry
4 Light Body
5 lkrpleasant taste Nice taste
6 Bad quality 6ood quality
7 Expensive Cheap
I Appropriate to drink on its orn Appropriate to drink with food
9 (Concerning the bottle's shape and size nas considered irrelevant)

10 Easily available Difficult to get

Table f3.5 - Coordinates of vectors in three dinensions
lEpEE::3!Lle_u.89!.{-:sr!e:_

Er.ee!er-:srle

I
2
5
4
5
6
7
I
I

to

-0.0250 0.5527 0.9515
0.0620 0.9787 0.1958
o. 0499 -0.9564 4.?€77

-0.7165 -0.5101 0.4758
0.2941 0.9556 -O.O210
0.574? O.777i O.ZS52

{.5742 0.2166 -1. 1057
-o.o:6/t o.0o4s -o.1o:7

4.2775 -O.{181 {.8651
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that proxiaity distance the configurations shor that other attributes
have nore weight in the judgeoent of similarities armng the nines.

The doninant aspect in the diagonal. is the agreenent anong nearly all
subjects that 'D' ras a bad quality xine nith unpleasant taste and fla-
vour, and 'D' is exactly located on the diagonal line vecttr 6, which al-
so has the highest level of concordance anong subjects. Itea 'E' has been

associated rith the sane attributes by being positianed quite close to
'D' in the configuratian. On the other hand the upper right quadrant,

where the vectors "good quality rine" and "pleasant taste" lie. rs enpty.

ln the two-dinensional configuration the difficulty of labelling the X

axis in an objective manner is quite obvious. llost of the components are

along this axis. because the KYST opticr "rotate to principal components'

was used, yrhite the vectors are distant fron that axis. If a rotation of

the axis of 45 degrees is assuned. rith the points renaining still,
vector 7 would be close to axis Y and vectors 4, 5, 6 and 1O would be

close to axis X. The wines in the positive quadrants could be considered

as being perceived by the respondent as relatively cheap and the ones in
the lo*er quadrants as expensive,

The X axis notrld be nhere the diagonal ras befre, and therefore labelled
as god and bad quality in relatiqr to the other attributes represented

by the other close vectors.

ls. s. 2 - IllEg:gllElttottl_lp"ce

The directicr cosines of fitted eyerage

Table lS.5
subject vectrs are listed in

The projectiqts of the points in the space to any of the vectrs are the
distances thet ceasurc the perceptions that the respcrdents have abq.rt

thr rincc rcleted to their attributet.

ln the sprcr af dimrl,sr (1121, tm vectm changed dircctisr fra th:
riginel bipol* scalcn rs indicrtrd fa thr directian ccineg in table
1S.5. Thc vrctrs .rc nuiers I end lO as sfrmr in Figur: 13.2.
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Dhrnrtonr I end 2

dglqrimr - 4-spi!s!!Ftgrn lS.2 -
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In the spacc of diensisrs (tr5t
are nuders 5, I and l0

+

Dry

Appropriate to drink rith food

Difficult to obtain

In the spacc of diensians (2rS) vectas S.

+

thv

Body

Difficult to dtein

Light
Errily aveilable

three vectrs changed directian. They

Sreet

Appropriate to drink on its mr
Easily available

4 and tO changed directiqr

Sreet

Liqht
Eesily available

4

lo

+

Ehdy

Difficult to obtain

3

I
10

3

4

lo

frt attetpt re: cedc to lebrl thr thrre exrr thra.rgh thr intrpretetian grf

thc vrctrl' proririty to thr rrrrr Thr vrctrid rep Figw: ls.2 slrgn
that rn vrctrs .n v'rry clcr to mr enothr and :o r: thc ettribut6
they repreltent. Sore sf thr attributeg are closely releted and therefae
the axes ray bc labcll:d rith mc than one attribute.

Vrctar I md I hrvr r lc lrvrl of ccrcrdancr et strffir by th: velur of
crrrletlm ccfficlrntr. Thic lrrnr thet thrrr rer di:egrrcnt ertg
rubjcctr in mrprct to tlron progrty vrctrs (Tabh ts.zl.

Thr closest vrctcr to ulr (ll arc I end 7 in space (1121 end 5 end 6 in
rPrcr (lrsl. Tht clorst vrctcr to rxir (2, arl B, s, t end 2, in thet
rdr fr rprcr (lr2l rrd 5, 8, 2 ud 6 fr 3p-r (zrst. Thr closat
vrctm to uit (51 rrc l, s, I rnd lo in sprcr (lrsl .rd 7, I end lo in
rpGr (2rsl. -

Intrprrtetlqr trd l$.lflng of thr tlrc rxtrr
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Axis (l)
Since vectr 5 is me closely related and identified rith axis 2, the
rrcre eppropriate label, fr thr f irst dirensiqr seecs to be "Body' in
the positive direction and "Light" in the negative directian.

bl Anis (2)

The secqtd dimnsion seels to be quite clear in spite of the close,ness

of so cany vectors. The rines perceived as unpleasant are in the nega-

tive direction of this spatial dicension. and vector nunber 5 is very

close to this axis rith its positive attribute "nice taste and fla-
yorlr', and its negative attribute 'unpleasant taste and flavour". This

is related at the sare tire to sreetness and dryness of vectc 5 that
changed direction froe its original position in the bipolar scale.

Thus it is non dry in the positive part of the 2nd dioension in the

sprce, and sreet in the negative second quadrant. Vectr 6 crossce thc
second quadrant stroring clearly the directiqr of "bad quality" rines.

cl Anis (3t

Finelly thr third dixnsiqr ir se difflcult to rrlete to e single
ettributr. The rc rllevent qres seer to bc the extrinsic attributes
like pricr end rveilability. l/ectr lO qr its positive side is
'difficult to dtein' in Palnrrtqr l{rth, *ridr perhrpr rekrs point

'A' seprratcd fra thc rest. Vectr 7 is 'cheap' in its positive
di,rectiqr and 'expensive' in its negative ure.

Frrhrpr fr mrllr ccrgrurricc qr lebclling thr axes, sc rotetim of
thr exrs rhqrld hevr bcn dcrr, but thir hes bren lr ett:qt to intrprrt
thr lnitiel rprcr ccrfigrrtian dtrinrd fra tha direct sirilerity dete

end rotetrd to principrl corpqrcntr. llonyer, rc irprtent thrn the

lebclling of rxrs ir thr enelysis of the geo*trical del as a rdrole,

rith the locetlqr ef rins in resprct to the vcctrs and in resprct to
rrch otlrrr.

ls.f - $nry

tlrctcr r.Drr.nting blpolr rcelrr of ettributs hevr brrn plottrd in
thr prwtamly dtrinrd corfi,gureticr frc dlrrct rirllrltis fc &
nrbJrctr. Thr dlrrcticr corin; of th. fitt d .vrregf, ntjret vrctcr
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11gre gir,lefi by the signs positive t negative of the coordinates' Fron

thec an interpretation and subsequent labelling of axes in 2 and 3

disrsiqrs have been attenpted-

The positiqr of the points in the sPace in respect to the vectors shors

hor each wine is perceived in respect to each of the attributeE' The

distance of the Point Projected to any vectr is the relative neasure of

hon nuch of that property the rine has or is perceived to have.
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ANA-YSIS OF PREFEREIIE DATA

14.O - Introduction

The prirary data Ir the present analysis is the data on overall
pre{erences and those scenario-dependent preferences. Four oatrices of tO

by 2O have been foraed with the ranking data given by the respondents in
Part C of the questionnaire. Carroll and Chang's co;puter progradre

PREFIIAP2 has been chosen lt the processing of this data due to its
options of cetric versus non-netric, internal versus external analysis
and unfolding analysis including the possibility of non-srotonicity in
the functiqt relating prefrence to distance of stiruli fror the ideal.

point. Tht concept of diff€rerices in preference shtr.rld not be confq.rnded

rith differences in percepticr. Therefore, if a rap of preferences

through internal analysis is cqrstructed it shoutd be called 'evaluative'
sp.cr rethr then 'pcrcrpturl' sp.ce (6reen and Reo l?721. ThG

point-goint rodrl of Phen S fra PREFlff2 that rcgresents stiruli,
indivtduelsr and ay€r.gt subjrcts in e comr spice rat srlected fr the
prrsent rtr.ldy af prcfrcncr drtl.

A prsan point can be thought of as a hypothetical me that optiriseg the
persct's scces and is prefrred to ell other corbinatiqrs. The cmcegt

trf thr rvr"rg. ideel point ir thr hlryotheticel on: thet qtiriscs rcrcr
of rll ttir rubjcctr end ir grcfcrrrd to ell oth:r co-inatiqrs.

Gerroll end Chng (t967t d*rlqed . nqr-ntric rodrl thet acccptr renk

rder prcfrrncr drte Jrd yields rtric joint sp.ce ccrfiguratiqls.
Frcfrrrncc dete cm br rntred in thr extrnel ccrf iguretim of
prrcrpttnl rpece obteinrd prcviu,rly fra direct sirilerity dete. Thr

ncr-rrtric vrruiqr of thr PREFI.hFZ elgrithr fitt srotmic functiqrr
brtxt thr prcfrrrncl :ceh veluc .nd thr rqurred Erlidien dirtenc:l
brtnrn thr ldrel point rnd thr rtillur polntr in thr follaing nyr

tt Thr pnrtrrr cf thr rcelrr vrlnr of prcfrrsrcGf -r rolvd er in
thr rtric vrrlian rl5 ' .f diJZ + bt rJrrrr ri atd b1 1'r ccrrtentr
(r ) Ol rtd di3 tr thr sprr of thr Erlidien dirtncr.
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2l frr estintim is rade o{ thc mrotqre function ili (1} that relates
the estieetes scales values tSrrf to the originals (Sijl using the

procedure described by lkuskel (19641 fa the least squeres twto-
tcre regressiqr.

St The Si; is replaced by =rjtt' to corpute a netr set of values.

4) The nel set of ir; ,t used to cotFute a ns trcnotone functiqr ili (2t

and a nen set o+ 6i5r narely trrtt'.

5t This iterative procedure is continued until the process ccnverges.

The process is tginated by a paramter called CRIT. *ten CRIT is
greater than a equel to thc sur ef sguart of diffrences in the

predicted Si5 the process stops at that iteratiqt.

t4. t - lleasureoents of sub jects' agreecnt and goodness of f it for

ri!!tle-giti---

Thr ccfficient of cqrcrdrncr of rankcd prefrmce deta hec besl

calculet:d fa thr lO grbjrctc rith coplete ranking.

I r O.27 errd

12 = 21.71 fr I degrecs of freedor, r*rich is highly significant (P(O.Ol'

Thr crrrletim corfficicnts brtrrcn drte end squrred distances can bc

u*d u . nelrrG of gmdnsr of f tt of thr idrel gointr (Tebles 14.1 end

11.2, fa thr fqrr diffrrrnt rcrneriolr

Codr

Scrnrio A - O.P. Otvrrell prefrrnces
Scrnrio I - S.B. Crlcbreticrr Perti€r; Etc.

Scrnrrio C - 8.C. fit hil (hevtng dinnr riUr gurrtll
Scrnrio D - 8.D. ln thr rrltlr.nt
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t4.2 - External non-retric analysis of scenario-dependent
subjectsere!erelsE:_ler_?q

14.2.1 - Qyer4.t_efeftIelge: - Scenario A

The analysis has been done in 2 and

ideal point in both configuratiqrs
(Tables 14.5 and 14.4).

5 dinensims by plotting the overall
obtained froo the sioilarity data

In both configurations
the average subject is

the correlation coefficient (goodness of fit) for
very high (Tabl,es t4.l and 14.2, .

The ideal point is in an

that none of the wines of
desires. The closest tines
figuration and 'A' in the

enpty space in both configurations, which n ans
the sanple satisfies completely the consuner

are 'F' and .6, in the trrc-dimrsional con-
three-dimensional one (Figures [4. ] and L4.?r.

11.2.2 - t{ine preferences fr special celebrations and parties -
Scenario B

The correlation coeff icient
higher than the carelatiqr
trc dioensions (Tables 14.1

of the ave"age subject in
coefficient for the sam
and 14.2).

three dinensiqrs

average strbject
t5

in

In the tno-dimnsiqtal space the ideal point is closest to cluster
nu6ers 3 and { r*rich include '6', and .F, (red rinesr, .H' and .r,
(rhite rinesl and .J' (sparkling rrinel (Figure l{.1}.

In the threedinensional space the point
ideal point of overall preferences, and
thr stinrlus cqr{iguratior (Figure la.Zt.

SB (Scenario Bl is close to the
therefre close to point .A' of

lf.z.S -

In thr tnrdisrsicrel ccr{iguratiqr SC (Scsrario Gl ir g1rt 64 rangc. Thl
goodnrtt cf flt fr thr .v€ragr sr$ject ir yrry poor, and th:rc ir
diregrecnnt eE|g subjcctr shmr by thr differencr ef thr cafficient of
carrletiqr fc thr rvcraga sr.tjrct and thr rvragr o,f subjrctr'
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Fisure 14. t - !lerl_peg!=_e!_39_:gEres!Lrl!le_44$!19!E

Table 14.3 - Coordinates of four average ideal points of
:99!it r9:g9p$99!!-prglsE!s3-r!-!!9-!rqE!!r9!:

9e9e

Scenario A
Scenario B
Scenario C

Scenario D

2I

-0P
-sB
-sc
-sD

-o.15487
o.19699
5.12780

-1.57540

o.04675
o.10989

15.735OO (q.rt of range)
-o.71215
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Figure 14.2 - Ideat points of fotrr scenario-dependent prefrences

et_39_:g[Eg!1f!_!bree di aensi ons

Table 14.4 - Coordinates of four average rdeal pornts of
:gg!ir_L9:ggE!qs!!_prEtEr_EtgE=_r!_g!Ge_grgs!:r9!:
===r===-======:==================-=:=========:======:

9eis!?I
Scenario A - tF -O.2BS4B O.IB44B O.ZgBgg
Scenario B - SB -O.JBISO O.LZ74S 0.?4563
Scenario C - SC -O.3O7SS 0.0g426 O.Z6ZL?
Scenario D - SD -I.5,Z47O O.O77S4 O.ZZLZ4



crrelatiqrs (Table 14. l)

In the three-dilensicral space the
tro-dimrrsiqral one. and the point
'C' in the sae space but rith a

The cmdinates of SC in the
coadinates of the points .F' and

20I

goodness of fit is higher than in the
SC appears close to the points '8, and

different sign in the third diaensian.
third diaensim are sirilar to the

'6' (Figure 1.4.21.

L 4 - 2 - I - !g-ptEtqretEg_u_rE:!igri!!:_: _ ggsl:r_re_g

The correlation coefficient of the average subject is higher in the
three-dirensiqral canfiguratiqr than in the tro-dirensional one (Tables

l4.l and L1.2, .

The judgernts of thr rcspondents qr this perticular scenario rere
influenced by considerations of availability. Their judgernnts rere not
so r'rch on the rines that they nould like to drink in a restaurant, but
on thosr rincs that they knrr to be available in rutaur.nts.

'E' is thr closcit point to SD (Scenerio Dl in the tledimrsiqrel
cctfigureticrr and 'B' end 'C' tru the clos€st in thr thre:-dirensiatal
canf iguratian (Figurcr l4.l errd l1.Zr.

t{.3 - External non-retric analysis of scenario-depeident
pr-g|gegss!_spl rt_lf_9E9gp!_t!9_E_u!jectr ___

l4.S.f - Ten $bjlgtr_rith conlc!: respgns€E_: qg!p_!

Idrrl points hrvr b:rn plott:d srly in thc thrcc-dirensiqrel ccrfignr-
retlan of dircct ririleriticr of the lO subjects nlro could co4lete
succlslfulty thc S prrtr of thr qursticrnrire. Thr idrel pointr hevr not
brrn plottrd in 2 di:nrimr bcceuse thr tredimsisrel Epac€

canfi$ntiqr rer ruJrctrd in thr rtudy af cirilTity dete.

Thr csdlnets of th idnl pointr fc thr fqr EcGtrioFdrpGtdrnt
prrf.rrnc.r rt rftfii ln Teblr l{.5, .nd th. ccnlrtiqr ccfftcirntr sf
thr evrrrge rrsj.Gt fc rrlr of thG scrnrric Tl rf follmr
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Figure 14.5 - Ideal
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points of four scenario-dependent
jects nith conplete responses. in
A

preferences of
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9regp
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52I

Scenario A
Scenario B
Scenario C

Scenario D

o.oGlo,tl
o.046825
o.101660
0.131230

-0.063195 O.O6it22
o.051942 -O.016947
o.o45801 o.t377n
o.083497 0.129410
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Figure l{.1 - Ideal Points of fotrr scenario-dependent preferences of
tO subjects with oissing values, in three dinensions
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52I
Scenario A
Scenario B
Scenario E
Scenario D

-o. lololo o.110090 0.065619
o.051916 -O.OO7/198 0.051526

-0.044618 0.or8999 0.052075
-o.052177 0.040810 0.061925



Average Subject

Averagr subject

lkenario A(tPt

o.92

Scenario A((P)

o.go

Scenario B
(s8l

o.7{

Scenario B
(sBt

4.76

Scenario C
(sc)

o.94

Scenario
(sct

o.cnz
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Scenario D
(sDl

o.91

Scenario D
(sDl

o.85

In the configuration of group A (Figure 14.3) the ideal points are close
to point 'F' in the tup-dinensional plane ltrzl. The Jrd coordinate dif-
fersr but as it nas stated in the study of the vectorial nodel, the third
dinension c(rresponds to extrinsic attributes like price and availabili-
ty- The positive direction is "cheap" and the negative direction is ,,ex-

pensive". Therefore, the ideal points are obviously not close to 'F' and

'H' (very expensive nines) in the third dinension. The positive coordi-
nates of the ideal points in this third dirnension stror the desire of the
respondents for nines of nore reasonable prices, but at the sane tirne
shor their nillingness to pay for quality. The preferences of this group
of nore knorledgeable respondents differ frorn the preferences of the
total grotrp. The rine closest to their preferences is Cabernet Sauvignon.

14.5.2 - Ten ggljects rith cisEing_yalues - 6rggp_E

Ideal points have beerr plotted only in the three-dioensional configura-
tiqt of direct sinilarities of the 1O subjects nho cq,rld not conplete the
questionnaire.

The cmrdinates ef thc ideal points fr the { scenario-dependent
preferences are shmr in Table 14.6, and the correlatisr coefficients of
thc average subject fr each qre of the scenarios are as folrors:

In thir grqJp sor af thr rarpcrdentr hed never tasted qtl or tm of thr
rlnc frn thr lirtr reinly thr rins frn clas:icel vrirtier likr pinot
Orrrdctnay end Cabrnct, Snrvignan. Thlrefcl, prcferenccl es strg;s in
Flgrrc lf.4 erc clon to thr riner respqrdentg kncr likr lhck, Sprttzig,
Ro:l, end hrrgundy.
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tr.r - 9gg13gl

Avragr ideal points, r*rich are hlpothetical g3tes that optirise scres glf

all the subjects qr ovrall prefer€oG€s' have been plotted in the

percegtual raps of stigli. Thege ayeraqe ideal points obtained fror data

frm the third part of the questictnaire happen to be located in eity

spaces for both ccrfiguratiqts - 2 and 5 disrsiqrs. This ||eans that none

of the xines of the sanple corpletely satisfies consuter desiree and

prefrences. The closest wines to the overall ideal point are cabernet

Sauvignon and hrrgundy in the tro-diensiqral configuration and tlock in

the three-dirensional qre. Threc other ideal points have been fitted in

the sam configqratiqrs ccresponding to 3 different specific sce'narios'

The correletiqr coe{f icient betreen

o{ fit - end thr coefficient of

agreerent am.lg subjects.

data and squared distances - goodness

concrdance shoned a high level of
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The unfolding analysis nill serve trrc cain purposes: to test throtrgh the
geocetrical space configuration the agreeoent anong the subjects and to
idmtifyr if they exist. sone dissenting respondents or groups of
respondents in order to relate then to their background characteristics.

The KYST prograc has been used for the unfolding rnodel of the
perceptual con{iguratim. The evaluative configuration, PREFIiAP2 phase 3,
in its nct-eetric option has been considered the mst appropriate

Programe.

The coQuter input fr the unfolding analysis of sirilarity data is as in
Appendix e.

1s.1 - lerseplgr!_g

The unfolding solutim in I(YST requircs tha use of stress fmrla 2 ec
otherrise a eaningless zero-stress solutiqr ray be possible.

STRESS

ayeragr of the distance values in SFtflt2,
in strcsr fmrla I (Sectims 1O.7.1 and

rb
to

Frc-iterrtians re prrfad in thir nn urd l(l itretiqrs sc uc.d
rreclr e O.lS rtrcrl rolutiqr (SFtRlzt. '

Ihr ftnel ccrfigtretim irrckdrd 6ll pointr af rtrich lll regrescnt thr peir
by prir co-Frrltanr of rin:r ad thr dher 2O rrprrrnt thr gsJrctr'
prrcrptlanrl rp (Fign l5.ll.

ril
grcolsrtilt - tlsT(Ht12

m
r 

rtorsr(il1 - dolz

r*rcrc do ir thr erithctic
r*urear do res equel to O

lo. lll.
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The subjects' percepticral rap stras ggre co4act grogp of 1O subjects

r*rose percepticrs of rines are Yerlt sieilar, and another loose grorp orf

lO subjects t*tose perceptians are slightly dif{erent. The rain

characteristic of the conpact group is that it contains subjects t*ro nere

able to co+lete the questionnaire. The points that are iore spread apart

belong to subjects ntro lacked knorledge of soce of the nines and

therefre had nissing data in their eatrices of perceptisral values.

ls.2 - Evalqq!1yg_IgP

PREF;IAF2 gives an r.rnfolding soluticr as rell as the aggregate one rith

the sarp f67n of colryuter input that has been used before for the study

of preferences (Appeidix O).

Figure 15.2 shors the positim of each subject's ideal point in the

three-dinensional configuratiqr. The agreeaent anong subjects is

desrstretcd by the close laatiqr orf the points. (hly /t of the

rrspmdcnts stra som disegrcesrt. Trn of ther (nn*ers 7 and 161 arc

close to thc varieties of Pinort Chardctnay and Pinotager r*rereas nuder

tO is closcr to Sgritzig and Preriere CuveG. t{u$rr 12 is closa to thr
grg1tg of points in the (lr2) disrsianal plane. The third dieensiql in

its negative direction crrespcrds to high price, therefore it is not

sgrprising that none orf the subiects' ideal points is positioned in this

dircctiqr. ThG high points in the positivc directiqr of th: third

dixrrriqr indicetcd a prefrencr fr cheaper rine.

Thr I potntr thet stend higtrer in the third disrsial suggcst thet thr

idrel rinr fr thesc subjrcts ir qrr rith e very la price. lloerrrr 2 of

thr:e 1 points are close to the classical varieties in the

tnoldiensignel plane apressing I decire ir good quality rinc at r

lonr pricl. The:e { sr.DjectE ffr fellles. t}rly 7 grbjectr in the seglr
nrl ilr, ad { orf thr. rentrd to 5.r thc pricr of the rinc
ltrtntlelly ruducrd. tt epprrr Urrt Gr -L Et P"ePTrd to 9.y r

htgh pricr fa rinr thm rrt ilrr.
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ls.s - Egq;ql

Percegtual and evaluative raps af n subjects have been represented on

three-diaensional cmfigurations. The perceptual cag is f6ed rith the

2O subjects' ideal points based q'l the individual perceptiqts. The

evaluative rap is frd rith the 2O subjects' ideal points based qt the

internal analysis 6,f their preferences. Both ccrf igr.rrations give cte

point per subject and both reveal a high level of agreeaent aecrg

subjects, shorn by the coopact grouping of subjects. The preference level

of agreenent is higher than that for perceptions'
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CHAP-TER 16

Sl,ttlffiY OF ctItlSl,.FlER STUDY ANII S,TBSEOIENT |{ARKETII{6 IllrIlVATItlNS

16.0 - 9gr:rr-x -et -!u9 ug:-:-&!! r! llelrreta I
=srlrlg

The final cqrclusiqrs have to
and to the objectives defined

related to the prieary aims of the study

Chapter ll.

The first objectiver rhich xas to find out hon products on the ararket

rere Perceived by regular consurers, Has reached through the analysis of
direct and derived sinilarities. Positian of the wines in the spacer

their interpoint distances and their distances to every vector give a

ieesure of hotr every product in the study Has percerved by the consuner.

The products chosen in the study can be used as reference points for
other products in the rarket that cotrld not be included in the research.

Enphasis has been deliberately put on types of nines rather than brands,

so thet any other rine of the sare type can be assured to be represented.

*t eir of this part of thr study res to detenine if sm llen Zealand

rines cqrld be substituted fa overseas rin6, eseecially sparkling
rin6. In the cmfigurations ef :irilari,tics Frerire Cuvee (ediurl ras
nw!" close to Gencia Asti Spurenti. This supprts the vis that the iler
Zealand rine rarket does not offer a close substitute fr overseas

sparkling rines. This area is neglected by the ilen Zealand rinerakers as

fer es quality is cqrcerned. The configuratiqr of sirilarities stras that
]ln Zealend'Riesling is cmsidered to bc e close substitute fr the
6emn rinc Eluc lfun.

Thr secqrd djective of thr study, r*rich ras to learn ebqlt cqlsug pre-
fcrencesr ras achieved thrcrgh the analysis of preferences and unfolding
enelysis. The ideel points of thr Z) subjccts erc grcdainently :ncloscd
in the Epace [cordinetes: (-ll(-2r(+S]lr r*ich reJrs thet thc rines fa-
vumd by thr cmsrrmr rl riner rith plarsrnt tertr rnd flavanr,
rliglrtly dry (cmdinetrr -ll, fiCrt (ccdirirtr. -2, rnd lncpeirslvr
(ccdlnttrr +51. Thl ring ln thc saTh thet bclt rrtirf ied thecr
chnctrirticc trr lli:siqr ]bct fr thr rlritr rinrr end Crbrnrt,
Sanvignct fr thr red crrro C.bGnct Sauvigncr is clon to ttrr ideel
polnt anly in thr cmflguntlm of t{tr lO sr kncledgn.blr ntj:ctr md

be

in
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it does not satisfy the third-dimrsitrtal attribute nhich is
.inexpensiye'. The preference for classical varieties is related to the

knorledge that the subjects have of rine. Knuledqe and taste for rines

of charactr are only acquired by experience, but the process can be

directed and accelerated by educatian. Pinot Chardqrnay xas not favotrred

by sore respondents because of the lack of knorledge of this particular

type o{ rine. Its price has inhibited coflsuigrs froe trying sa4les

connercially available. The position of Pinot Ctrardonnay in the

geonetrical space shons that it is considered to be the driest of all

rines in the sanple. and to have pleasant taste and flavour. Its position

in respect to the second axis oeans that it is cstsidered vry lightt and

its position in respect to the third axis neans that it is considered

dear. A drarback in the study of overall preferences has been that

judgeaents had to be nade aronq ntrite and red nines at the sane tire'

tlsually respandents favotrred gfte r*rite and ofre red. As both tlpes are

quite apart in the configuration of sieilarities, the ideal points are

saerhere in the niddle of the interpoint distance betneen Cabernet

Seuvigncr/hrrgundyr and lbck/Pinot Chardonnay.

Thr third objective cqrld bc anly pertly achiwed, since it rculd nst be

.ccu6te to generalise and sey that the holes in the curfiguratiqr rean

geps in the rarketl becau:n not all ty?cs of rines in the current eerket

have been covered by the study and the saqle rlas both snall and self-

sclected. Hmver nqre of the rines in the study coincides nith any ideal

point.

Thr cmfigurrtiat orf sirilerities and preferences, the q'rtline of *tich

rer th: fqrrth djcctive of thr study, 5hfl3 thet the grqrp of regulr

cqtsu1373 ftrgrd classical rines produeed in ilel Zealand to be acceptable.

Ncvertheless it suggests the sit of reking grceter effrts to educate

Itn Zeeland cqrsu1p3s by offcring thcr the oppatunity to try these nel

vinifere rinrs et e rrc reessrable price. Other l{cr Zealend rines in-

clgdrd in thr E Tlt (G.g., Frlierc &rvcl did not fulfil ccrrsunr needr

rithr in t6r of quelity r pricl. tins prodrcrd in ]|rl Zreland *rictr

prtielly fulfil thcc. rcquircnrtr rr rithr to :rpcnrivt, r to af-

tln gnevrll$lr. Leck of knalrdgr of rlnec brcrn mnif:lt first in tln
genrrel strvry end leter in intrrvicr riUr thr rcquler rinc cqrsuGl.
Lrck of kngrljdge af r*ret ir evellrbh in thr rrkrt, rer elro TPr'Cnt.
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The objectives to experimrt rith the nrltidirensiqtal scaling technique

fr consum analysis hive been accoqlistted. lfultidinensional scaling

cqrld be a useful tool fr the investigatian ef consueer perceptions and

preferences of existing brands/types, and fr testing consurer acceptance

of ner rines.

The testing of the vectrial nodel for the labelling of the axes has also

been acconpl.ished. The interpretation of the axes by the use of the vec-

torial mdel ras based in this study on the respondents' iudgenents uporl

pre - specified sets of attributes. The vectorial cappinq provided a

visual regresentation orf the properties of rines in the spatial

configuratiqr as perceived by respondents. For raxinl congruence of

label,ling of the axes, appropriate rotation of the axes to principal

vectrs shottld have been atte+ted.

16. r - ctranging_99!:g!P!I9!-Pi!!9M

fi'r igrtent piece o{ in{onetiqr fra the genral survey cqrcerned

chengrs in cansuetiqr. Ttenty-trc percent sf rine users increaqed their

cmsgryti6rr copared rith the previq.rs yearr but t9Z of rine us€r3 drank

less rine. tlen the diffrencee betreen quentities increased and quanti-

ties reduced rere extrapolated to a national levelr total consu4tict
increase fr the yeer f975 Bas less than half the increase during

previa,g yeers. Statistical figurcc *rich subsequently appeared

corrobreted this finding of stagnetian in cmsuTticr fa abqtt l8

mrths to 2 y:ers. llorc reccnt stetisticel dete stras that consurytim ir
lncrnrsing agein at ebqrt thr sen retr s in thr eerly l7O':.

Si,nce the survey co+lctiqr e change in cqrsuryticr pettrns hes been

rsfl:ctcd in the increering prqrtiqr of table rine to total rinQ sales.

Chengc in :aiel drinking hebttr hrvr tekrn plecr es rinr bccro Fr
:cielly rccrgteblr lr I betrrrgr fc rirrd coirny end fr un rlth food

rttlrr in thr fuity c rt ralrl grthringr. Alrg thr utr o'f rinr ir
grfling in eccrgtencr .r . sytol of ratrl rtetur rstcintd rith good

living, efflurnca end cultrre.. Thl llnr Inrtttutr ir ccrcrrnrd rbqrt thr
rffrct thrt ectivitic rrf th. filcdrol Ltqrr ffvtrry Cqncil (fllGtr th.
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tlorn Cornittee and the l{s Zealand Planning Cotrncil can have on future

consu4ticr. Honever, it rq,rld appear that increased future levels of

cmsuqticr largely depend on the price relativity of nine to alternetive
alcotrolic beverages and cr greater expo$rre and availability of rine
thrcrgh extensiqr of distributiqt outlets (e.g.r supercarketsl.

16.2 - lrSlrgr$ innovatims

Since the survey Has co4leted the wine industry has developed several

ner aarketing strategies rhich have also contributed to increased

consurptian.

At the tine of the survey there nere 2 standard size containers for rine:
the 750 nl bottle and the flagon (1/2 gallon). In recent years there have

been e nuaber of innovatiqrs rainly in packing and aarketing of products.

Soft packs (bag-in-the-box packagingl have taken over frol tro-litre
glass containers, and the volune packaged in containers of 2.25 litres r
me has risen by 17OZ fra [975. Thr expansion has been rainly due to
thr collapsible pacl trade r*rich includes n litre packs as rell. Thc

figur:s for 1981 se still not available at the ti- of riting this
thesis but it ras expected by thc linr Institute that the volure sold in
largc cqrtainers nrld be alrcst 5OZ of the total volure sold. This trend

rill probably increase the cost of 75O rl bottles because of sraller
bottling runs.

Thre hes rlso been r changr tserdc .tre ecqroric bulk peckaging fr
forti,fied rines. This trend hes been predainently in bulk rine to catr
fa thc rfill yar flt flegcr' tradrl and this hes ccurred to sn
cxtcnt at the expens€ of 75O rl bottlcr. l{ei glass cqrtainrs in garrrl
shapes and sizeg have also appeared in the rarket in recent tis (e.9.1

cerefls, borttles of lr5oo rll. Sincr thc riddle scryentieg individuel
fimr in the indurtry hrvr bccm Gr rerketing rientet:d and hrvr
dirpleyrd e veriety ef rerlrt, rtretcglc cmducivc to gelning cqlsurr
prrfrmcr fa thcir prodrctr.

t6.t - $narv

Thtr chegtrr surerirrr tlr finet cqrcluriqrr of thr cqrrurr *udy
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errivd at by the applicatiqr of the a,rltidirensiqtel scaling technigue.

Ghanges in consuTtim pattrns and subsequent earketing innovations have

becn also exatined.
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EueF T_EE_ 17'

$..[ilARY AND Ctll{CLlJSItltrlS

17.O - General

The prirary objective of this thesis xas to investigate productisr and

distributist of nine in N* Zealand to deternine the effects of the
industry's structure on consuner welfare.

Chapter I of this thesis established the basic theoretical background to
assert that cqrsuner relfare is aaxinised under e syster of perfect
conpetition provided that a strict set of assuoptions is ret and that a
departure fror the principles of pure conpetition indicates a departure
froc the raxirisatim of consurer nlfare. These criteria have been usad
throughant the thesis as a value judgenent of consuner nelfare. The

Industries llreveloprent Conrission's appraisal of the Ner Zealand rine
industry carried qrt in lg8(} r.B based qr sirilar criteria conducive to
the ieprovennt in thc quality of doestic rines and thc cqrtainrent sf
prices so that ctnlsu.er requirerents cotrld be et as satisfactrily as
possibler end cqrducive to thc i4roveent of utilisaticr cf resorrces by
i ncreasing copetitiqr.

Subsequent chapters have investigated the structural developeent grf the
rine industry in l{en Zeeland. Vertical and hrizqrtet integraticr, r*rich
exist at sevcral rtages of thr rarketing syster, cqrfer rerket pgpr to
the integreted parts of thr systel. The degree of cqrcentratiqr at thr
productiur hvrl providcl m indicatiqr of, otigqolirtic industry
structur:. Althargh o.rtput end price egreexrts heve nort been evident,
lack of price respqrsc to certein cqrditiqrs of derand and supply serves
as en indicatian of oligopolistic betreviqrr. The rine industry's csrduct
igPears to br directed torerdr aralgareticrs .and takeovcrs rether then
tanrds egn:rmt3 astg fing.

Eovrnnnt policy of tn0rtry protecticr agrinst ipc'-tr hrs ellmd thr
reintcnrncr of pricg .t highcr lrvclr then cogctitivu lwclr undr e
syrtc af frrr iryrtl. Eovrnnt policy cr licrnsing h13 e13o providrd
csrditimr fr Girting flrr to opretr in e systn rith 4ctrictcd
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entry. Higher consurer prices and lovr product quality (e.9. t groduct

adulterationl have been the results of the industry's perfornancet

operatrng under a systeo of protectron and linited cornpetition'

In order to investigate consumer perceptions of Nevr Zealand and overseas

nines and to estimate consuner requirements and prefrencesr a consu.|€r

survey which rnvolved a randorly selected sanple of 257 respctdents las

carried out. Results fron the consuoer survey shored that xine prices

u,ere an inportant consideration in consumers' buying patterns rhich lay

have contributed to loner increases in consumption' l{an-regular line

cons,uners rere noderately satisfied nith the quality of Ner Zealand rines

available st the market. Regular consuners, rfio Lere oore knorledgeable

about Hlnes, Here .nore critical of Nex Zealand rines and sooe stated

their preferences for overseas wines. The survey identified a qroup of

regular consuners nho were individuals with sinilar socioecononic status

and nere responsible for nore than hal{ of the total Hlne consunption' A

pilot study using the multidinensional scaling technique provided a

visual representatim of consumer perceptions of xine sioilarities and of

consulrer preferences for the xines in the sanple. Results suggested that

taste, quality and price Lere inportant cqlsidrations in cqrsuoer

choice. The study also shoned that the rines in the saople xere not clos€

to any of the consutoer preference points and that there Here no close

substitutes for sooe types of icported nines, oainly sparkling t'ines' It

appeared that regular consgners accepted the local products rith quality

and production potential in Nen Zealand. Regutar coflsurerst horeYert Her€

resistant to trying hiqhly priced nines and to increasing their rinc

con$rnption.

I 7 . I - Il9gslrv -Er-9!99gl9l-ygr-al= -99!al!91-Pl9!eg!rm

Governnent policies on the protecticr of industries are based on thc

industry's potential fr contributing to Ner Zealand's econocic arorth

either by ilryort substitution or by exP(rt of Products' For this reason

the goyernoent provides incentives to encourage that industry's

developneit. Long te|'. govrnnent protection fror coopetition tends to

produceinefficientgerforcanceinallocatiqrofresources.
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It is expected that econoric incentives bro.rqht abqrt by gnvrnrcnt

protecticr rould attract investcent in the protected industry eithr fror

locel 6r overseas investrs, and that the industry rctrld expand'

Governent incentives can induce producers to increas€ their output' If

that is the cas€ and if cansurption increases at a lo|er rate then

productim, these increaents in output can lead to probleG of

oversugply. If the industry has .rn oligopolistic structure the largest

firns in the industry nould have the Po5er to cut do*r output and

maintain prices. Individual enterprises cotrld also resrt to correcting

the situatiqr by lobbying fr il(re econonic incentives or increased

governnent protecticr and by opting to aralgaaate rith other firrs in

ordr to gein nore rarket porer. In this tattr situation governGnt

policies fr protecticr of public interest have to be irplestted in

order to protect consuners against abuse of oligopoly pffi. On the ofte

hend governmrt industry regulaticts create the appropriate efrvirmnlt

for the industry,s grwth and {or the individual enterprises to gein

narket po;1er, *rile q'r the other rcre goyerneent regulatims have tO be

i+tcrcnted in rder to stop abusc of Poier ageinst pgblic intmst'

Esv:rnrnt policirc fc cqrsumr protectian usu.lly rcgulrtt tredr

practic6 end productian and rarketing precticr: (qrnlity -il|
infmetiqrl.

In l{en Zeeland thc apansiur glf the rine industry has been cleerly

related to governnnt grotectiqr and sgppq-t fr the dweloping industry'

Eovrnsrt protectivr maliurGs hew often becn PrrcdGd by intrnrivr

industry lobbying. Thc ltlcr Zeelend Viticul'turel Arraietiqr drich nr

frnd in l9t2 playrd I r.itr rolc in pressing fa industry Prd'rctltn'
Thr Asaietim eskrd for lic:nring of rinerakers r*rich r.r introducd ln

1914. In lgt$ the tndurtrier Cuittee reportd in fevqrr of thl
protecticr of the industry. tlmer, it las not until the electim of e

Lebqrr Eovrnrcnt in l9$i thet officiat enccregcrcnt res givGl to t{rr

industry. Sincc thrn cxpentim of thc rine industry hs bceir cqrlidmd

to br in thr netiqrel intrrct. Liritetiqr af iprt3 o'f ovrrL'r rln' by

thr lrrt Cqrtrol hguletiq|r of 19:'8 g|vr iTrtur to thr indritry,r
rrpan3lrrt. Tht 713rlt rg thrt fra lgrX) to f9!p ttt 1rar in r'trbllff
vln:yerdr lrr4estd by 3r1 then 5OO1'. Aftrr thet :udrlcir grdthr thr rffi

plentrd in gnpel rr..inrd rteblr rntil 1968. frrn Eovrrnrrt $pPat fr

thr rilr lndstry rg .grin f6rlly GtPltrd tn ttn f968 nrdgd th'
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industry eobarked on a greatr process of expansion' HoneYert increaseE

in denand slackened in the early l97o's and the industry faced a Period

of oversupply. l,linenakers continued governoent lobbyrng nith stronger

enphasis on industry protection froo overseas codrPetition rhrch resulted

in another set of inport controls in 1973'

$overnnent protection attracted foreign investeent into the industryt

eainly over the last decade. Breneries also invested in the nineoakinq

and distribution sectors of the xine industry. The industry's grorth has

repeatedly been stirnulated by governcent Policies r*rich have secured the

industry a aarket Protected frm overseas cooPetition'

l.lergers and takeovers rhich have resulted in vertical and horizontal

integration have contributed to the tornatron of a ponerful group nith

control ovr the oarket forces. Oligopoly PoHer has developed through a

coobination of factors related to governnent protection and industry

structure r*rich resulted in consurmer nine prices at highr levels then

conpetitive rarket Prices. The adulteration of sooe l{en Zealand Hlnest

evident {ro. statistical {indings and substantiated by the Constrmr

Institute analysis of Ney. Zealand Hinesr has probably been e re+rlt of a

cot|bination of factors including lenient regulations conc€rning

nine-oaking, lack of conpetition and perhaps, as rellt a resPonse to

consuner acquie*ence.

A large conponent of the consuner Hine Price is the distribution eargint

rhich the Industry Developrent Comission (IDCI report referred to as

higher than :ustif iable. Lack of inf onation on the breakdorn of

distribution costs precluded an analysis in this area' HoIeYert there

have been indications given by othr distribution channels (superoarkets)

that only a 12.5'4 nargin is needed, instead of the 47I rhich distributrg

add at present. The IDC report reconnended cost containoent ttrough

greater coopetitio|r. The IDC plan identified {our elelents in the

consuoer price ntrich should be subjected to sole deqree of constraint:

cost of grapes, cost of packaging, sales tax and cost of distribution'

The recoonendations of the Cocaission }|ere directed tonards thc

containrent of costs through greatr coopetitian in the distributiqt

systec and through the liberalisation of icports' These recomendatists

concerning the opening uP of co0Petition have not been approved by
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govcrnnnt.

Other current goYernrent regulatiqrs atte4t partially to crrect soe of

the resglts of the systec r*rich adversely affect corisurGr interest. The

lgg0 Food and ltrug Regulations regulate the arq.urt of rater and ot'hr

additives rine can contain. They also require that rine labelting sttottld

provide accurate infmatiqr fr the consurr.

Regulations against abuse of poger throtrgh trade practices are also

intended to preserve the pubtic interest. Their irplemrtatim does nott

horever, alrays provide the necessary protecticr to preserve coqetitiqt

by preventing takeovers es they are still perritted undr" certain

circurstances.

Th: cql5ucr anrlysis shed so.e light Cr thc level of Cqrsurr

satisfectiqr in respect to tler Zealand rines. Findings froc the cotru*f

s,urvry indicated that consuners cqtsidered price to be an iryrtant

fectr af their buying pattrnr and that high pricts dctrrred thrr fra

incroring thrir rirn ccrsgpticr. *ine It3 cansidrr€d 13 r luxury itcl

end not rs . cmrcdity.

Csr$rnrr *ro did not heve fich knilledge o.f rinr end r*ro did not' cqrsun

rine regularly accePtd l{el Zealand rines (quality and pricrl bettr thu

cdrsuHs rith a Fe educated taste.

Rrsgltr frc the apglicetian grf lltidisrricrel scrling to e gnorp of

rrgul.r corrgur:ri stroncd thet fr soc tlpes qf rinr| (t.91 rprklilBt

lh Zrdend products did not o'ffr rny substituto fr wr:rer rintr' A

Itn Zselend Riesling, hopvr, ca1ld be cqrsidercd er r clon rubrtitutr
fr e E;ren rinG. t{o rines in thr saTle lcrt cloE to eny of thr

corr:ur Prcfrence points. Cebrnet Sauvigncr xrs clotrr to en 'idrel
prcfrrncr Point' but it did not setisfy thc canditian cf Pricl' Thcsr

flndlngr tnrliceted r la lrvrl of Gorrsul3r setirfrtisr' In qenrrelt it

crr br cqrcludrd frc thr pild, rtudy thrt th:'l5r Znlend rin6 clrorrn

ln Urr splr did nd, totelly fulfil thr r:qutrtrtr of tlr nl'ctd
qrq? o,f csrr|rrtl rltlrrr ln q|rlity r in gricl'

Thr grnr.l cqglullgrrr to br &5 frgr thlr rturly a'3 Uret govrrnrrrlt
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protection fron overseas cooPetition has given icpetus to the expansion

of the rine industry and that governotent legislation on licensing has

contributed to the developnent of the industry's oligopolistic structure'

As a consequence of lack of conpetition and oligopotistic narket

conditions, the results of the i'ndustry's perfornance have not net

conslner requirements satisf actorily. If consuoer intrest is to bc

protected there is a need for freeing the narket through libralisation

of ioport policies and licensing laws tovrards a mre corrpetitive syster'
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NOTE: References in the text are referred as follows

General refrences e.g., (kker l97ll
Suote froc a page: e.g.. (Aaker t97l:51)
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Teblr e.l - !rnr-Pr9!gg!f9E

frr ll| tr tllf r}tt ll{t l}ll fl{ tl{ t}L 0a-lt lt{ tl'tf 6}'n

Dnr16tt
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hrtrt rinr

Iotrl rinr fror qr4rt

frutt t$lr rtnr
Frult dnrrt rim

htrl {ruit rin

totrl t$tr rln
lotrl drrrt rim

totrl lr lnlnl rlm

87! I0! Jlt ltl

21I.77 ?ls'| IzIn 3t9ll 2llll ?6191

ril ll| l!6 Lf $l l$

80ll rols llln ltlzc lJ25' tJt6a

r!2lt t$lt ti2ll ll6ta ttlll 1281t

r$ ill los s Itl t{t
ttO n 2! llf l8t lt

8{n ro€il tt2tr ltlt! t$ll ttnt loclt zl{tl 2861' $ta
lltt! t$rt t${a llnc tl$l lltn tffil lltlt l3$e l2t8

2|0.'2lltl$10|I2||tl|mzffizlgF|0z.{.|1t05||lo|
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Ycarr r l96o-6t to 1979-S

Tabtr 4.2 - !arl-v!nev!f-g -E!-f!-N:!-Sgflelg
Itf llll tu lflt tltl ltll tu tto ttg lm lm tm lfll tll

n $t +!it flt lrl It ll Jn m t$ t$l
i n $ s lt;toltllmn ' ' stl

s6m |l ||| s tl
In mtt

rl tl 100 l8 tll ttll El fto

trr
hrll
hlrlq

trtrl Hn

t I ftprr dr lr tl tftl *ttt
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Yrn t?71 to l97l ?0'tl tl'n n'7J tl-?f ?l'tl TFII lN'n le8!'04

trnlr gqn (tontl Ui[ 2€{a! n,2, Zl0tl l02ll (ll tlr.? b ll.ll (rl

- frc m vinryrl ttt02 20Jtl 20112 l,l lllfl 11000 lfl
- hrclrnl {lft 0tr4 gtl ur| 13000 (ll

$4r (irrludn dlrtillrtu 9f,1 t02lt tt{ll
r.rtl (tfincrl

fcttfyiq rgirrtr ftf 1n t$a
(00{l tttrrr

-- ====::==: -===:=:==(tl Uine Institute estrnates - (ktober 1979 Report
(xl Date frorr the Report o{ the Industries Developsrt ConriEsion(OOO tonnes)
(el Dete froc the Ner Zealand Jq,rrnel of Agriculture

Source t tlonthly Abstract of Statistrcs
thitt : (OOOI litres; tqtnes
Years : 196O-61 to t97B-79

Table A.a - Stocks

Statr rt rd of rmn !l{C ltslt tl-|t Cl+! ${ T.|t lsta L'lt lt'al a}fl rF70 l}tl

tr lHlnl tS ll$ ltl ?tl llllt mn lllt l{ltt lllll A|0l IoC $Al

- rtrd rlilr ttlt m SG $? nl tlta llta ll0l lltl tI lo2l ltllt
- n rinn lflt tlrt Saf telf nG ratt n6 F f lel5 ll$l ltB 2lft

tctrlfillutc I ! ll tl I tf f t t € I lll

Itclr rt fitnrlq tffl tS llt ill lltl ll$ tUU llfs llttr llltr Am 2tlS
rl nuc
- rtrrt rtr ltt n|t rlf sll ml |0r tal rttf lt! H 5l lolf
- n dilr tll lftl +Sl llt n lul |trl ,lll fS lstt lu2r tt?!
-frlrjrttr n n I l| t t I t t t tl t

l:b * d d nrn ll'tl tltl tlf t|.lf l$tt bn n'il tF til

b hdd . ' ' ' ' ftll l?2tl llll l,U llJ,

--gqrcl I t{onthly Abstract of Stati'stics , -
thlt r (O0Ol lltra
Yrrr r l96f6l to t978-71
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rable A.s - 9r!e:-e!-!e1_4e1!g3q-!t!9=
yun 1960 to ttt0 t0"tl 6t-t2 tz'tl 6l'tl 6{'61 6s'66 66'67 6I'68 68'61 69'70

tnpr Juicr 16 tl 25 l8 11 6t cl 100 160 n
. tttrlltlatarratlt3r:trttlr:tltltrrtt:tltaSrt|l'lt=tt''tr|rtlrlrtt3=ta3t::lt:3:E:tl
I$lr rinr ' 2{82 5061 37S

Onwt rinr ' f{87 t89t0 l02ts

t30J t88t5 t9969 I 197{ Itr970Iotrl rinr lror qrrgn

Fruit trblr rinr
Fruit dgrrrt rinr

Iotrl {ruit rinr

iocttril rnd Liquwr
Iotrl trblr rinr
lotrl dnrnt rinr

lotrl rrlu o{ I.l. rinr

I86f {201 1837 5{16 6006

3ttarralrt3=:!3t3t: aa;a3=t33:3:r!33ar::=
287 lgl 391

07782

136 l9t 832 t{E 178 lt6 227 287 36{ 17J

:a3:::-:3=3:::::33:-3=:3:::=::3::::-:=:3-3::::-3=3:-:::::-::::::::=::3

{ t{6
r0297

{000 ltr9l t0l7 3611 tl83 ll0l mJr 102t6 ll3i8 l{{f3

in
t826

ron rioo zitt lilr iirr
ilor 3901 6168 if87 8987

trrrrtlTltotgsT0.Tltt-'272.'l?l.l|7{.'171.7676.t7'7.7878.7t19.s
li7 t77 lll ?8?
trrlrrtsmtttltlt3tgr:tlatslt:3t=:ltfrt3:Gr3 3t:t!rart33t:t:E:a3s==34

llr0 72IJ 1023J ttzll t1782 t?{?l
r23F l2{9? 123e7 137{J 1200{ l26tt

tiln r972t 22S10 2506? ?J786 2109?
..!trrt??t?s=::--t:-t:t:::3:t3::-3::3r333::a:*:-:t-:=-t=::::=:3

6rrgr Jutn

hblr rim
Ourrt rinr

Iotrl rinr {rot grrPn

iruit trih rinr
Fruit dcnrt rinr
a

Totrl fruit rinr
a

Cocttrilr I Liquun
Iotrl t$h rinr
Iotrl dnrrt rtnr
I

Iotrl Hlg o{ l.l. rinr

35t
rs

I:t {17 {5f
r5l 16l ln

2{0 516

t60 7t

5ll 616 eI6 510 {00 {s5
3-irrrrt&t8:3'-:--r:::-==!:8=r===::3:3===-3:::--:3:=339 ztj 631 316

rtrt ?660 t0tn lt6?9 tma t2t82 tll!! 20t10 22t!! ?lu
liiii riiii iitta iiizt iii6f tl?u r268t lfilt il6s t2{68

Irfitr2012123|66ff60t2|18.25t2t2818{31t3231302{0is0!g=-rgll:=r3::3=3:3

Source : l'lonthly Abstract of Statistics
unit : (0OO) litres
Years : 196O-61 to 1979-80

rable A.6 - lgeeq!:_e!-l!S
Irm lfll to lt?f 63-61 Cl{t 6!-66 6t'6t 6t-6t 68-61 l?-t0 70-il ll-12 t2-tl n-71

Chr4rgm
Sorrtlim rtnr
linl lzit tlt
lim )?Jl (ll
linl (2!ll ht )l0t lbl
linn (2l1lut )l0t l9l
lrnti Xot

21 2t 2t 2t 2t It lt Il ll l! -61roi lii rni ?'ft rii !i! !9! !l! fl ,il! .l9l

a

totrlr

iii iii iii iit ata 5rl ttl 6tl 8n tq! 1366-'i --i | -i a ll t I o !l ll
si si 7! ti ta ia !! tot Ul llt r{8

2ii tii li{ t2a tii tlt l!! 138 !!l !!9 rn

_L:ii _iL_j. _ il ..i!t.. g , '1_,0! -l!l-11-10il llr llL lu lll! ltto llll 116 206 UCt 2ll2

lrrr lfll tc lllt rf-t! t$r bn n't| t}n &s

fotrh 20t0 tm

(b) Bottles (pl Otherrise Packed (-) Percentages indicate Pfoof:=:=-==:=:==:=:
sotrrce : Nen Zealand statistics - Enports and ImqPts
t nit : (OOO) litres
YEars : 1963-64 lo L178-7i
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rablr A.7 - E4eflr gL!:LIgfIg1C-11l:
Ycerr Oauantity (OOO) litrs F.O.B. Velur (OOO) NZt

r966-67
r967-68
r968-69
t 969-70
te7r.7l
tiTt-72
1972-75
tct73-71
L974-7;
t97?76
t976-77
t977-7f,
L978-7i
1979-80

1
L2
E
60
45
80

r54
?EN
224
?8:t
265
309
289
n6

3
5

1l
tlo
25
42
7i

t16
155

"522io
370
59{
415

-========= ===========:==:
Source : N.Z. Statistics - Exprts and Inprts
Uni,t : (O0O) litres and (0OO) NZf
Years : 1966-67 to 1979-80

table A.8 - lline_consgqg!19!

Year ending
f,Oth June

Tabtc liines
Dooestic Imported

Frtified t{ines
Dornestic Inrprted

Total L
t{rnes Inprted

1963
1964
r965
1966
t967
t968
1959
1970
t97t
t972
1973
t971
t 975
ti76
ti77
1978

6042
8t 78

ro771
16002
225a5
2768,5
50540
37s50
51597
72s27

102330
I 12{40
r 17190
144950
r67460
1959?0

5950
5958
7642
8169
6732

10296
Itt89
t t r,84
r 1478
t55t{
r 781{
2t461,
22t40
t6100
15690
r.4370

44294
{8395
51052
59055
67644
74f373
89102

102149
r23t5l
r24921
r?3970
1s5400
I 18450
129590
r29640
t232tm

5r72
4551
5754
5 r92
2585
2852
3821
597{
3767
4734
4855
5664
4430
4060
1950
1750

51458 18. I
57082 15.7
73722 15.6
884t 6 [5. t
996r'7 9.4

1 15706 t r.4
1.54752 t l. I
1548:i7 9.8
r89e95 8.O
2L7?59 9.2
230?47 9.O
274963 9.8
2622tO 10. I
2947o,o 6.8
3t47ZO 5.6
557550 4.7

Sourcr :rhit :
Years 3

Departnent of Statisticrr Arckland
llectol itres
t96S to t?78

Tabh 4.9 - Consunptiggggg cpit!

endino
30th Junr

Populatim Totel
Table tlineg
(OOOI ltrr

TotalFrtified tlincg
(OOOD ltrr

Per Cepite
cqrsurptiqr (ltrsl

Tebtc Fctified Total

r965
r96{
1965
1966
1967
1968
196?
r970
1971
t972
r97:t
tiTa
197':t
ti76
LJT|
t97A
1979l9s

Irll9
I, at{
I,8a2
2r1t7
2,99:t
5,798
{,18lt
41875
6,506
8176.

l2rol/l
t5, 116

lr9a7
51295
5t /t8l
6i425
7rO2S
71775
91272

lor6t2
L2,692
t2rg66
l5ro8o
ls,166

o.17
o.5(i
o.70
o.90
l.o8
l.59
l.5f
l.7l
2.lg
5.Ol
{.oa
5.@

2.{S
2.do
2.79
3.SO
3.66
4.m
r.86
5.{5
6.56
7.17
8.{a
9.St
8.60
9.80
i.70

1o.50

ll. lo

215'27 rW
2rffi2r4O7
21623r9LO
2,.676ril?
217?51911
2r732r662
2)7T7r2lo
21852,137
2.8?9r067
219001916
2,971.631
3,O5O,600
5;089,O@
s,l2{r5q)
5, llorfoo
5r 14519@
s; r/l4;7o0
5, l{8r4OO

1.96
2.Olt
2.08
2.40
2.58
2.t2
5.St
3.72
{.58
{.46
{.ao
f .st

tiarcr r lhp.rtxrt af Stetlrtlcll Atctlnd
thlt r (00OD lltru nd lltro
Vrrr r 1965 to t98)
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T.bl. A. tO - Grath reter-!g-!!!9-!9i99
Linerr rrgrCitrqlVrleblt

Vineyard
Sapr prodctlor
Iinr productlcr
Tablr rinl Productiqr
Desscrt rinr Productiqr
Srlcg
Stakr
Ccrsu4tian
Ccrsulptidr P:r caPitl
===-:Er:= 

#-:

Verieblr Enpcrrnti rl regrcssior

-l.l5t9 0.48(rt
{.0s9 0.5915
{.5661 o.5024
-i.TTlO 2.6906
1.?57i o. 1568

{.s65 0.17S
-o.ooo4 0.5591
-o.4906 0.3865
l.s 0.5658

"2
o.93
o.9f
o.96
o.9:i
0.81t
o.98
o.98
o.98
o.9a

.2

Vi neyard
Grage producticr
Iine producticr
Teblc rinr groductiqr
Desscrt rinr Productisr
Selr
Stckr
Ccrsurytlcr
Car*rrytidr Prr cePlte

o.68f2 o. r5 o.98
o.9525 0. 12 0.98
1.6751 o. 12 o-cn
r.o7gn o.2l o-98
1.3200 0.06 0-gt
o.9251 o. 12 0-99
o.9552 0.ll o-94
o.8:l*t o.Lz 0-99

1986 €rti ntelVrieblr

Vinryerd
&lpr grodtrtict
Itnr productict
Teblr rinr groductiqr
Drssrrt rinr Producticr
Selc
Stckr
Cor*rpticr
Cmlrr4tlqr P- crPite

513618

5OrO6ar0@
sl,l49r0OO
34r{9OrOOO
l919l7r0oo
f7r{ltr0@
77r8:t9r0oo
a6r99lr0@

l4.E?

hrcterrl
kg
lltrcl
litrcs
litrrl
lltrc
litro
litro
lltro

rr tlr (yrrrll Y ! verieblr

LtnrerrlgErrtqtYrr+br
r(llnlrylntrcrgt
b (llnD . .vr.gl rrrrurl rbrolutl ltrrrrrr

Erpanmttel frnctlqr t y' r' rh; ln t' 1n 1 + br

y lntrcrpt
ivrrrgr Prcrrt.gl .mu.l lncrlrrI

b
(aPl r
(rrgD r
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eeEENET I x_c
0tlf€Fl${fP tr HIIC C(I?AiltES

Pen f sl ds-Hrq99-N9t-!ef!il1-t!o' -:-!!91
List of najr straretrolders before Liqt Breleries acquired 551 of conpany

E!:re!eL9er:

F.Vukich (ft
Castel lfine & SPirits Co Ltd t0med
Hughes & Cossar Ltd
ItcVicar Josegh (BodaY)
Penfolds llrnes A.rstral ia
Phrllrgs Pike Ltd
Thooas Uayne
Doainian Erereries

0r d i narY-rhef ef -lfu Z!9rI?91

by (f)I
62r643

5r0t?,314
96rOOO

l72r3){)
75rO{.O
96rOOO

t09r8OO
I15.200

Subsidrary Conpanies IOOiC or'rted by Penfolds

Thc Hrne Goblet Ltd
Sylvane llines Ltd
Redlock Holdings Ltd
llocarbo llines (l{garuare}ria} Ltd
Tararere t{ines Ltd
Flra ltrrseries Ltd
O'Reilly kosr Ltd
Estetr t{ines Ltd
t{oodhill VineYards Ltd

Irnes NZ Ltd:

lf i ne Resel I er
t{rne Resel I er
t{rne Resel ler
tline Resel ler
t{ine Resel lr
Plant l*rrseries
trfine & SPirits llerch
l{on Trading
t{ct Trading

tlcHillian: t{ines L!q-- !!9!

$rr-ele!9e!:
ncHitl,iarr tndustriel Ltd
llcDoneldr'c taine. Ltd

9r-! i n :rY-:b:r:: -l Mr999!-

s49r998
2

llcHi I Itir:e_Edu:!r,!:: t-!9

9!g:!e!q!E
t'|cHtlliam' Iinc: Pty Ltd Arstralie
Bellinr Indultricr Ltd
Licr Brerrries
Ilciniqt Fffiicl
Thr Cerybrll t Ehrrnfricd Ltd
ltrghct t Cosnr lbldingr Ltd

9r!tg-.r-t - :! ar :g-l 3r!9919991

97lrf,r4
SltSrolo
69trrJO
?5nrff,z
55rStl
4Or00o

GPggld'r ling-!!!
$efghof d!rr

Itftllten' lndultrtrl Ltd
ttltlltur' llner $CD Ltd

(ttrr rer GQ-rt dl?rsta

tlrlinrY Shrcl (Z!O.O99D

l99rqt!t8
2

er l$llllerrD
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ll,mtane llines Ltd -1981

$rareholdrr (liejr) 9f lfgt_f_shercs ( 13:9991999!.

Scagrar Co Ltd. llqttreel, Canade {r800r0oo
Cerybell & Ehrenfried Ltd (tl,med by D.lly:rsD 5?01063
K.B. l'lycrr & A.D. ltycrs 24Sr529
ll. Yukich 5OOrOoo
A.lt.P. society No 2 A/C tleltingtct 5561400
NZ Insurance Co Ltd Trust Dept Aucklend 3O9r254

(Conparry directors: A.D. llyers, ll.V. Yukich and others)

Lron Erereries Ltd -1,98t

(ilajor shareholders prior to the acquisition of 207. by D. ltyers)
Elgehgl4erl

Benk of NStl llorinees NZ Ltd. tallgtan
Its Y.A.L. Carr, Auckland
Ballrns lndustrres Ltd
Aff Soci ety t{el I i ngton
South Eritish Guardian Trust Co Ltd

9r 9u sr- :! rr-s :- 1!3 :99 9 r ?E ! I
51932,852
I ,563.554
1,5o3,215

853,OOO
Irl3,232

Subsidiary cocpanies omed partially by Lian

z,

The Canterbury Ner Zealand llelting Colpany
The Canterbury Seed corTeny 6rqrp.
The Associated Bottlers Corpany Ltd
Glca. tnnel tbtct Ltd
Lane Thorrssr Ltd
llanurera llotel Ltd
Na Zealand kseriec Ltd
t{a Zealand Tiner and Spiritr
J. Sltples and Co Ltd
Teunrarvn* llstcl Ltd

Brerrer ies:

Ornership

72
72

LOO

53
1@
st

l@
50

100
7J

Acsciatr corgenicc wred pertielly by Liqr Erericricsr

Ar:cietrd Tevrnr Ltd
Celrdanien lbtrl (C}lt Ltd
Innr of Centrbury Ltd
Leogerd Brersier Ltd
llclilliac' Indurtrig Ltd
0rir lndurtrier Ltd
Sqrthrrn Cros lbtrl (Drnrdinl
Trevrlodgr (ll.Z.D Ltd

st
59
50
50
2a.J
t2
t.1
E
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9e!i!i.e!-Erel:ri e:J!9

$!r_g!glqg! (llejrt 9r9r.ngl$rr-eg ( !!r!9!r999l
LrOTl)&7
I, lS0rooo

716,0oo
5891652
426,1,49

Alrm Norinecr Ltd - Arckland
Grert Eastrn Lifr Assce Co Ltd Singepre
Al? SocietYr t{rllington
Bank of i€H tloinees NZ Ltd taellingtan
BNZ Notinees Ltd Hellingtct

Subsidiary coapanies orted partially r totally
oned by lloriniqr Brererie: in l98l:

Atbert l'btor Lodqe ltd
Barraud and Srahar
Ctyde OuaY Tavern Ltd
Dt Cerntral BrererY Ltd
DB South Island ErererY Ltd
0B Taranaki ErererY Ltd
Fiztherbert ltotr Inn Ltd
Frederick ltotor Inn Ltd
Hard;i cke trRobertson Ltd
Johnstqr & Co Ltd
t{elson Brereries Ltd
t{el,ssr tbt:l'c Ltd
Ner Comrcial ProPrties Lttl
Sotrthern l'btcls (f{Zt Ltd
Sqrth lslrnd Tine & SPirit Co Ltd
Tevcrn D,rvclopmntr Ltd
T. t l. Yortg Ltd
t|:stland F:rriec Ltd
ld. Skq'rler & Co Ltd

Z OrnershiP

6316
94.4

loo
loo
55

l(x)
loo
loo
loo
loo
loo
loo
loo
93.9

loo
loo
loo
10()
loo

Assaiated co*anies gertiel tY

Centerbury (lltt lleltinq Co Ltd
Centerbury (NI) S€cd Co Ltd
Coert ltotrlr Ltd
Clovcrlrl Tevrrn Ltd
Itgredin Tevrnr Ltd
Fitzrry lbtrl Ltd
Hutingt lbtrl Ltd
lbrtingr lbtrt (tlrllingtanl Ltd
Kegitt Tev:r-n Ltd
H.I. llort Ltd
t|rlrsr llotr Lodgr Ltd
(krrn Lodgr Ltd
(lrelrnr ]lotrl Ltd
Rertihl lbtrl Ltd
Rrrttht Prqrtic Ltd
Tdrunr Tevrn Ltd
Vogrl ]btrl,r Ltd
Ielhrner lbldtngl Ltd

qrcd by Doriniqr Brereries in t98l:

na
26.8
50
50
50
E
6
20
E
to
/ro
E
E
E
ao
E
E
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APPENDTX D

THE HERFINDAHL APPROXIMATION

*Hi=# ,j,*,2 nij
j ij

but aij = tr, xr* where Sj = tize of group ,i'

heoce 3_ - Es, *tr2!
or, ' -J 

Vt, 
! 

'-a

*
and Hr - 

* 
r, (,0,) 

z 
urr

J ij

Conslder elze group J

Tbc Eerflndahl todex uses tr, (.ra).

rbc approxrmarlon usec (r-) 
t 

nlj

Ler tlk - ,t, + ul3

"' tr('.4 ' '('-r) orr + t(-) ,rr\ * ,rr*'

ttro ' o

ttrtt: o

"' tt 
fd 

t > (")r rr!

Eracr thr rgprorhettoa cquete ar uadortcrt.. Gh. trua lndrr vrlrn.
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APPENDTX

SURVEY ON WINE CONSTJMPT ION AIVD CONSUMER PREFERENCES

(fiff in before attempting to contact respondent)

Datg ..../....75
Time to begin . .. .. . . arn/pn

@gstionnaire number . .... o.
fntgrvigrner numbgr . ... .. .

INTRODUCE YOURSELF: HeIIo. I am .. o. ... .... from .........
We lre undertaking a survey on wine and I would like to ask
some (luesti-ons concerning vine use by your family. Could I
si:eak to the person who usually purchases the rvine For your
househotd?

('ro rhe r)€rson concerned)
Would you be rrep"ued to Jnswer some questions?
Before starting vith some questions about rvine consumptionr I
would like to make sure that rve both have the sarne idea of
what wine is. Under the rfFood anC Drug Regulationsrr vine is
defined as the 'ralcoholic ferrnentation of the juice or must of
grapes'r. In this survey \ve are using this definition. ft
includes unfortified vines such as still table vines (vhite and
red), rose and sparkling vines, as urell as fortif ied wines
such as sherry, port, madeira and muscatel. It d,oes not include
spirits such as vhisky, gin, brand,y and liqueurs.
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SECTION T - WU{E CONSUMPTION AI{D CONST'MER PREFERENCES

Q. 1 - Do you ever drink rvine? (tick appropriate box) yes.. No..
(If the ansver is r4er go to Q.2)
(fe the ans\yer is "yes' go to e.3)

Q. 2 - tfould you mind telling me your reasons for not drinking
wine?
(t'tote urtrat respondent answers spontaneously and go to
Sgction II) .... . ........... o........ .. o .. ... .......

Q. 3 About how Frequently do you drink urine?
(tict appropriate box) - At least once a

::::::::
Less oFten than

a

Q. 4 - In which of the following circumstances did you drink ryine
during the last year?
(Show card - 1 to the respondent. Tick the appropriate
boxes alnong the ones listed belov. If rOthersrt is
ansvered ask the respondent to specify them. Go to Q.6)

day ... (Go to Q.5)
week ... (Go to a.5)
month.. . (Go to a.5 )
once
month... (Go to Q.4)

Before every-day rneals
t{ith every-day meals
After every-day rneals, during evenings at home
lfith meals shared with guests (either at home

or at hostts home)
At parties (either at hone or at hostrs home)

aaoaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

aaoaaaoa

aaaaoaaa

aaaaaaaa

aaaaoaoa

aaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

At special celebrations
At the pub
At restaurants
Othgrs ....... aaaa aa oa aaa aa aaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaa

Q. 5 - About hov many times a monthr on average, do you drink
vine in each of the folloving circtrmstances?
( Strov the respondent card - 1 and note the rnrmber of
times in each one of the boxes listed belov. I.8 none or
less often than once per month, note trOtr. If ttOthersi
is ansvered ask the respondent to spgcify them).

Befor'e every-day meals
Uith every-d,ay family meal.s
After every-day rneals, du:ning evenings

aaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

at hOne . . .. o...



With meals shared, rvith guests
or at

At parties (either at home or
At special celebrations

249

(eithen at home
hostls homg) .....o..
at hostfs home) ........

::.:::::
At the pub
At restaurants
Others

Q. 6 - Do you ever use wine for

a aaa a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a o o a a a

cooking? Yes ... No ...
If rfYesil go to Q.7, if ftNort go

use urine for cooking?

\yrne ].n your

aaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

(tick appropriate box.
to Q. 8).

Q. 7 About how often do you
(tict appropriate box)

Every day
Once a week
Once a month
Less often than once

a month r a a a a a aa

Q. 8 - Do you ever use vine urhen preparing fruit salads?
Yes ... No ...

(tick appropriate box)

Q. 9 - About hol often do you use
(ticf appropriate box)

Hrery day
Once a week
Once a month
Less often than once

a month

fruit salads?

Q.1O - As far as you, yourself, are concerned, vhich of lhe
tlryes of vines on this list do you drink in the greatest
quantity - not the one you drinlc most often - but the
one that you drink in the greatest quantity? Nov, vould,
you rank the other tlpes of vines in the same vay? We

need to have this information for only ! tlpes of vine.
I should perhaps point out that ve are interested in
your total consuption of vine, not just the vine you
drink at home.
(Strov eard - 2 to the respond,ent. Mark only 5 t1tpes of
vine anong those vines listed belov and give them a
nunber .f!on 1 to 5 by ord,er of decreasing consunption,
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i. €. mark vith a n1r the tyPe of urine the respond,ent

drinks the largest <Juantity; a rt2rt should be Placed'

alongsid.e the ryine ryhich is second'in terms of the

gqantity consumed, by the respondent, ald so forth. ff
the respondent d,oes not consume 5 different tlpes of
rnines, mark in the vay d.escribed the tlpes of wines

that he/s]ne consumes).

Code

Q.1 1 - Why do you consume more .. " " "
of wine?
(r'irl up the Pause vith the tlpe
mentioned as most consurned, and

conciselY and accurately)'

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Twes of tJine

Still white table wine
Still red, table wine
Rosd wines
Sparkling wines
Dry ShemY
Medium SherrY
Srveet and cream sherrY
Port wine
Madeira or Muscatel

oaa aaaa

aalaaaa

aaaaaaa

aaaaaaa

aaaaaaa

aoaaaaa

. than .rny other tlf)e

of wine the resPond.ent

note hisr/her resPonse

Because ..t "' ""' t " " " " ..' "' " " t o "o "

Q.12 - In general, vhich vines d.o you like best, Nev Zealand

or overseas?
(Tick approPriate box)

overseas vines .... (co to Q'1 3)
Nerv Zealand urines ' o ' ' (Go to Q'1 4l
No preference ... o (Go to Q'l 5)

Q.l 3 - Can You nalne the
(note response)

countries vhose vines You Prefer?

Q.14 - Uhy do you p.refer '....''"'' lrines?
(niff up the gap vith the co'entry mentioned by respond-

ent either in Q.12 or Q.13 - note resPonse concisely and

aCCfffately) "" " t .. o" " " t " " " '
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Q.15 - Nov r am going to ask you some questions about partic-
ular t)ryes of vine. r vould like you to tell me for
each ty?e of urine vhich brand, if arLy, you prefer, and
vhy you prefer it. wtrat r rvould tike to knov is hov
you' personally, assess the quarity of these t1ryes of
vine.

Firstly shemies:
a) Wtrich t)pe and brand. of sheruy d,o you prefer?

( rdentify type and brand, as coinpretery as possible.
rf no preferences go to c) .........,.....o.......

b) Why do you prefer that particutar one?

::::: :::::::: ::::t::l: ::: ::::::tlI: lt lt ll:
c) why donrt yo'J rike any sherry? ..................

Secondly table wines:
d) w?rich tlpe and, brand of stirr white tabre ryine d,o

you prefer?
(rdentify tlpe and brand, as completely as possible.
rf no preferences go to f). .............o........

e) Htry do you prefer that partictrlar one?

:::::.::::::::.::::l::::. :::. ::::::::l:. :::. ll. ll. ll:
f) !{?ry donrt you tike any vhite table vine?

(Note reasons for no preference) . o.... .............
g) utrich Bpe and brand, of stitr red, table vine d,o you

prefer?
( rd,entify ty.?e and, brand, as completely as possible.
IF no preferences go to i). ...................o.o

h) I{try do you prefen that particutar red yine?

::::.:::::::. ::::l::l:. ::. :::::lll: . ::. ::. ::. : l
i ) fbr donr t you like any red vine?

(rote reasons for no preference) .o..................
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j) Do you have any preferences for either a rose on a
sparkling vine?
(uote tlpe, nane and brand of the ryine or vi.nes, if
no prefergnces go to 1). .........................

k) !f|ry do you prefer it/thern?

::::: :::::::: ::::t::l: ::: :::::::11: ::: :: :: :l
f) Why donrt you like rosd and sparkting wines?

(ttote reasons for no preference). ......o...........

Thirdly dessert wines, that is Port, Madeira or Muscatel:
m) Do you have any preferences for either a particular

Port, oP a Madeira or a Muscatel?
(wote type, narne .rnd br.rnd of wine if there is a

preference. If no preference go to o). .. ..........

n) W?ry do you prefer the wine or wines you mentioned just
now?

(ttote the response concisely and accurately and go
to Q. 15 ). .... ..... .. .... . . .. . ... ... . .. . o.. .. . ...... .

o) I{?ry dontt you like any of them?
(uote reasons for no preferencg). .....o..o......o.o

Q.16 - Do you have any difficttlties in obtaining the particular
types you vant to buy flom ...oo..........?
( shov the respond,ent card - 3 and tick appropriate boxes
ryhen ansvers vere affirmative).

Nev Zealand Overseas
Uines Wines

aaa aaa

aao aaa

aoa aaa

aaa aaa

' a aa

Uholesalers
Uine Shops
Hotels
Restaurants
Vineyards

Q.17 - Uould, you ndnd giving ne details of the type and, quantity
of yines you have in the house at the present tine?
( ff tUd respondent does not recaU this inforrnation, ask
hinT&er to shov yor the stored, bottles so as to ansver
this question Note the t5pes, brands and nanes of vine
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that the respond,ent has at home as vell as the nurnber
of bottles and ftagons for each one of them. Use the
number code from Q.1O to note the t)pe of urines. IF
the respond,ent objects to your request to take the
vine inventory, ask himr/her Q.18. Omit e.18 if you
successArlly complete the table belov).
Tlp e Brand Name ltumber of ttumber of

Bottles Flagons

Tot al

Q. 18 - lrJould you tetl me roughly
of wine you have in the
(tict appropriate boxes).

None
Less than 5
From 5 to 9
From 10 to 14
From 15 to 19
20 or more

Q.19 - On average, about hov many

do you buy each nonth?
(tict appropriate boxes)

1-3
4-6
7-9
10 or nore

hov many bottles and flagons
house at the monent?

Bottles F'l:rronq
+

aaa

flagons of rvine

aaa

aao

a aa

aaa

aao

a oa

bottles and

Bottles
aaa

aaa

aaa

aaa

Flagons
aaa

aoa

aaa

aaa

Q.2O - Thinking back to
ing nore vine, or
as you vere then?
(Tick appropriate

More vine than
Less vine than
The s€me amount

vould, you say you are buy-
or about the same amount

aaa

aaa

aaa

a year d9o,
less vine,

box )

last year
Iast year

(co to e.21 )(eo to e.21 )(co to e.22)

Q.21 - lbout hov nnrch nrore/Less a nonth?

Q.22 - fby are you buying more
anount of yine nov than

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

vine / t.ess vine / tne sane
you vere last year?

Slote resporce concisely and accurately).. aaaaaaaaa
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Q.23 - Nov, r knov it is alvays difficurt to remenber hov
mrch money you spend on things but could, you tetl me
about hov much you spend on rvine during an average

. month?
(Uote hov many dollars or rrDo not rememberr) $ ..o.

-And, hov much money do you spend on beer
during an average month?
( ttote horv many d.ollars or rf Do not rememberr ) $ . . . .

-And hov much money do you spend on spirits
during an average month?
(ttote hov many d,ollars or rrDo not rememberr) $ ....

Q.24 - Has the anount you spent on wine d,ecreased, or increased.
over the p.rst yedr, or is it .rbout the same?
(ti.ck appropriare box)

Decreased ... (co to e.25)rncreased ... (co to e.25)About the sarne . . . ( co to e. 26 )

Q.25 - Why do you think that the anount you spend, on rvine has
d,e cr e a s edrli ncr e as ed?
(uote response). ...................o.....o..........

Q.26 - when you rast had a meal in a licensed, restaurant did.
you buy wine?
(fict appropriate box).

Yes ... (co to Q.27)No ... (co to e.2giDontt remember ... (co to e.2g)

Q.27 - Can you remember vhat tlpe and brand it vas?
(Uote response). ............oo..........

Q.28 - Do you think advertising infLuences your choice of tbe
vines you buy? Hov nnrch?
(Tick appropriate box).

A great deal.
Moderately. A little
lfot at all

aaa
aaa
aaa
aaa
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Q.29 - Do You buy everY vine because

offer? Hov often?
(tict apProPriate box).

Never
Sometines
Often
VerY often
Alvays

it is under a special

aaa

aaa

aa a

a aa

a aa

Q.3O - Would. you look at this list and' tell me which of these

beverages you drink every day, as a rule?
( Strow respond.ent card - 4. Tick appropriate boxes. If
rsomething elsett is ansryered, ask respondent tO specify
it ).

Tea "'
CoFFee -..
Mirk (on its own) "'
soft drirk "'Fruit juice .. '
Bggr " '
Spirits .. '
Sornething else "t"""'r'r' ..'

sEcrroN rr - FAMTLYT S CH/qtACTERrl'srrcs

(tict approPriate box)

Q. 31 , Q.32 and Q.33 Can be ObSerVed,, no d.irect questions are

necessary).

Q.31 Sex of the resPondent

Q.32 - Race of the resPond,ent

Q.33 - Age of the resPond'ent

MaIe
Fenale

Maori
E\ropean
Othgr ...... o

18 -
30-
over

aao

aaa

aaa

aaa

aaa

aaa

aaa

aaa

30
6r.
65
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Q.34 - Marital status
(nny person vithout a partner vill be considered to be
singre and any person living vith a partner vitl be
considered to be manied. For the prrrpose of the study
it is not necessary to be more specific.

Single
Married

Q.35 Number of children

Q.36 Age oF the children
(tick more than one box if

Between O-5
" 6-15

Over 15

Q.37 - Household size

Q.38 - Country of origin
Nery Zealand
Great Britain
Othgf .............

Q:4o -

Q.41 - If there is another adult
rorking? yes

No

a::

None ...
1 ...
2 ...
3 ...
4 oo.
5 ...
More
than !...

necessary )

aaa

aaa

a aa

aaa

a aa

aaa

aaa

aaa

oaa

in the household,, is herlshe
aaa

aaa

't -23-4
5 or more

Q.39 - Education Secondary school ...University ...

Occupation of head of household .............'...........

Q.42 - Total income of the household
(eproiinately)

Less tban 35rOOO
Fron 35ro@ to il2,ooo
I,lore tban 312, OOO

Gboss income per ve:lr
aaa
aaa
aaa
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(Thank the respondent and close the interviev. If the
respondent coopetrated a great deal ask himfher if he/slrre

vould, like to help again vith another interviev at a later
date. )

Yes ...
No ...

After closing the intervieur:
Time interviers completed, ..... an/pn
Time taken to comPlete questionnaire . -.....
The rgspondentls attitude vas .o... o.........'. "' r.. "" "o'
Othef COmmgntS .. o.... o............ o......... r..... o........ o

PfObLemS if any . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
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APPENDTX - F

INSTRUCTTONS TO THE TNTERVIETIER

Tlris survey is to measure the vine consumPtion and consume!'

preferences and habits vith relation to the familyr s charact-
erist ics.

The interviever should contact the person who purchases the

wine for the household, and because in rnany cases it happens

to be the head of the family, the time for the interviev
should be either in the evenings or rveekends.

Total number oF households to be interviewed by you is ......

ftinerary:

5 calls are to be d.one from each one of the starting points
shou/n on the maP.

- Make your first caII at one of the starting Points.
- tfhen you leave the house make a general point of turning

right.
- Skip tvo houses or flats and nake your second' call at the

next houser/flat.
- When you leave the house make again a general point of turn-

ing right.
Skip three houses or flats and make your third call at the

next house/flat.
- Cross the street and, make your fourth call at the house in

front of the last caIl.
- U?ren you leave the house make a general point of turning

right.
Skip tvo houses and, make you! 5th call at the next otl€.

- Make sure that 5 calls are nade before going to the nott
starting point.

- ff some of the starting points are enPty sections make a

general point of turning right and call at tbe first horse
you find in that direction.

- If t sorne point you are going to cross into another district/
clr you are in a cul du sac/ or thene are no houses in flont
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of you, do not cross the street and keep turning to the
right skipping tvo houses for your 4th call and three for
your 5th call.

- Make sure your clusters do not overlap-

General fnstructions:

Before starting each interview, please, fill in the call record,

following the instructions noted below:

Mt - No one home Try again another time

R - Respond.ent declines to Thank resgondent and say
be intervieved good bYe

t{W - Respondent does not decline Ask respondent to answer
to be interviewed. but none Q.2 of Section I and Section
of the members of the house- II.
hold 1>urchase anY vine.

NKI| - The person vho pqrchases Make an aPPointment and
urine for the household come back
is not at home

RC - Respondent vishes to co- Go through the urhole
operate in interviev. $restiorvraire

fntroduction:

The presentation given'in the questionnaire is iust an exanple

of hov to introduce oneself but each intenriever can approach

the respondent in a flexible rr€I|.

In ord,er to avoid, vrong ansvers based on d,ifferent ideas about

vhat ivin€ means, the d,efinition of nine und,er the nFood, and

Dntrg regulationsr is given in the qtrestionnaire, but agail the
interviever can be nore flexible as long as it is rnad'e clear

]licn 
tlrpes of vines are included in the present survey.
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section-I:

Some questions in this section depend on previous ansvers and

you should follov the instructions very carefully. Each

question of the Erestioruraire has its ovn instrtrctions enclosed,

in brackets.

Q. 1-

Q.2-
Q.3-

Q.4-

Q. r-

Q.6
Q.7
Q.8
q.9
Q.10

This is an unnecessary guestion if the respondent has

alread.y told you when you aPProached himrlher initially,
that they do not dJrirk rvine. In that case' ask only
Q.2 of this Section and go to Section fI.
Should, be omitted when the answer to Q. 1 is a-Ffirmative.
Read the alternative ans\vers to the respondent and tick
the appropriate box. Go to Q.4 if the ans\ver is frless

of ten than once a monthr'. Go to Q'5 For any other of
the three first alternaEives.
Show respondent Card 1. The cards are only to help the
respondent to give accurate answers having in front of
him/her the whole list of different possibilities, but
you shouLd tick the appropriate ansu/ers in the question-
naire sheet, never in the card. If rrothern is ansvered
ask the respond,ent to specify them and note the ansu/er

on the d,ottea lines.
Follov the sane procedure 'as in Q.4 but instead of
ticking the boxes give them a number comesPonding to
the number of times ansvered, by the respondent for each

one of the circrrmstances. I8 none, note non. If less
often than once a month, tick aPProPriate boxes. If
ttothersi is ansvered, ask the respondent to specif) then
and, you should note the ansver on the dotted line.
Tick appropriate box.

l|itf

Shov the respondent card 2. Mark only 5 t]ryes of nine
atnong the ones listed in the questioruraire folloving
the rank order of deeeasing consuqttion given by tbe
re$)ond,ent. i. €. tl l for the tJfPe of rrine of vbich tbe
re$rotrdent drinks the largest quantity; '|2; for the
rine of vhich the respondent drints seconA in terrns of

n

It

It

It

tl

tl
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Q. 12 -
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the quantity consumed, and so forth ... - rf some of
the respondents drink the same anount of vine for tvo

or three t)pes of vines, mark those tvo or three vith
number trln. Then if they drink less quantity of other
tvo tlpes of vines mark them vith numbers 4 and 5

(omit 2 and 3).
Filr up the gaP rvith the tlPe of rvine that has been

listed. as number rrl rt in the former questiqt' and note

all the reasons the res-oondents give.
Tick appropriate box. Go to Q.1 3 if the answer is
rroverseasm. GO to e.14 if the answer iS ltNery Zealandn.

Go to Q.15 if the ansver is frNo preferenceff .

Q.1 3 - Note the narne of the country or countries the resPondent

gives. Go to Q.1 4.

Q.14 - FiII the gap with the country or countries referred to
in responses to questions 12 or 1 3. Note Ehe reasons

given by the resl>ondents. Go to Q.15.

Q. 15 - You should, urrite for every tyPe of wine urhat the

respond,entts preferencesare in terms of quality and the

attributes of these rvines as Perceived by the resPond'ents'

tile are interested in Nerv Zealand vines'
i. €. a) Mediun ShemY - Cooks

b) because of its flavourn it is Erite sveet, €tc.

No preference
bec-ause I do not like fortified vines

If sorne of the respondents have a lot of difficrrlty to
;rnsver why do they prefer a Particr,rlar tyPe of vine'
shov thern card A. Hovever it is alvays better that the

respond,ents €utsver by thernselves vithout the helP of the

card,. lt you have to use the card, note it in the
questioruraire sheet vith a rectangle'

Q. 16 - Shov respond,ent card 3 and tel} himlher to ansver

for each one of the points of pqrchase that it is not

possible to get sone of the vines they rrould like to buy'

lbe places of Pulchase are listed in the card for bo.th

Ner Zealand vines and overseas vines. Tick aPProPriate
boxes in the questionnaire sheet rfien ansvers ale affirn-
ative. E carefirl vith that qtrestion beeause sone r€Spold-

or
a)
b)



Q.17

Q. 18

Q.1g
q.20

Q.21

Q.22
Q.23 -

Q.24 -

Q.25 -
Q.25 -
Q.27

Q.28

Q.29 -
Q.3O -
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ents have the tendenry to ans!/er the places vhere they
can get a partiqrlar vine, instead of the ones that it
is difficult or impossible to get it.
Be extremely careful not to offend the respondents vith
your regrest to do the inventory vhile shoving you the
stored, bottles. If the respondent objects go to Q.18.
If herlshe does not object, fill in the table in the
questioruraire sheet with the mocirnum acquracy and use
the code number for the column about t)pes of wines.
Onit Q.18 if you could complete the table successfully.
Go to Q.1 g.

Tick appropriate boxes. Go to Q.19.
ttilft

Tick appropriate box. If the answer is either tr6spstf

or 'rle3s't go to Q.Zt. IF the ansr/er is rrthe sile" go

to Q.22 and orni-E Q.21.
Note the .rmount measured in armber oF botEles or flagons.
Go to Q.22.
Note response acqurately.
You should point out that
total expenditure on wine.
The saine for beer.
The sane for spirits.
Tick appropriate box. If
or nincreased,rr go to Q.25.
Q.26.
Note response and, go to Q.26.
Tick appropriate box.
Note response.
Tick appropriate box. fn general peo?Ie do not like to
accept that sometimes advertising could influence thei:r
choice. If the respondent is inclined to talk you can
ask hin/her if herlshe has noticed vine advertising of any
kind, and if tyest, ask vhere. Note comments at the
margin of the questionnaire sheet. If yori think the
respond,ent is bither tired or in a hurr"1r, do not ask anlr
extra opinions and go to the next question.
Tick appropriate box.
Shor reslrondent card 4 and tick appropriate boxeg. If
isonetbing elsei Ls ansvered ask the respotrdent to specify

Go to Q.23.
u/e are nour interested in the

the ansrrerl is either "decreased,n
If it is |tno chan5le" go to
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and vrite it on the dotted line'

Section fI:

-

The three first qtrestions can be observed, they do not need

to be asked.
Tick appropriate box for each question of this section'

e.4Z - Shour the respond,ent card 5 and ask him/her if herlshe

vould. not mind. to ansu/er in vhich of the three categories

A, B, or c the household. can be included. If respond'ent

refuses to give that Particular information make some

observations of your o\vn estimation'

If the respond,ent cooperates a great deal and has a gooC

knowredge about wine ask him'/her if he'lshe wourd like to herP

again with another interviery aE a later d.tte. Do not forget

to note nalne and, address So aS to contact himr/her again'

tfhen intervieur is coinPleted' thank the respond'ent and note the

time in the caII record. Tick IC'
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fable H.9(a) - - . Nunber of Bottles at Hone bv Area (l)
tE

3l:Eoooq@ginr-
*t"63o.€{C.Ft
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trt
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I(t
t
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Ut

80
20

100

roo

100

100

100

50 lOC
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l r)o 100

100

100

69
15

I

100

73
18

g

100

67

33

100

22

22

11

17

28

100

38. 5

1r.t
6
100

No. of bottles
Less than 5

Five to nine
Ten to fourteen
Fifteen to tventy

More than tventy

Table H. - Number of Ft.

Less than 5

Five to ntne
Ten to f our t r.r.n
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100

roo

loo
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roo loo loo loo

100

roo

100 10()

roo roo
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ro

100

T:b[e g.9(c) - Nu:rber of Eottles - A';e (l)

r 8-30 30-65 over 65

Less than 5

5-9
ro - 14
1r-20
rnore than 20

7C

17.5
4

8.5

56

15.5

q

1r.5

90

to

roo 100 100

Prinary secondary Universlty

Lcrr than 5
5-9
10 - 14
t5 - 20
t{or. tbatr 20
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33

79.t
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Less than 5

5-9
10 - 14

14 - 20

Hore than 20
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APPElfDTX - T

tfhat Kvst Does
(by J. Ssrellachl

The need to rnrite a brief comment about the performance of the

prograrune arises because the rnarnral d,oes not fulfy describe one

of the most important functions that Kyst can do. Due to the

lack of inforrnation some former users of the prograrnme could

nor take futl ad,vantage of Kyst possibilities and had to incu:r

considerable difficulties to Pre-arange the data for the

programme when this uras not really needed. The important

function referred to above is to be able to aggregate the d'ata

of different subjects in a kind of average sPace configuration.
The rroced,ure for obtaining the points of the coordinates in
oEher simil.u t)rogrrlnmes (i.e. M-D-SCAI-V) is the numerical

method, of steepest descent. The method involves im3roving the

starting configuration in the direction of the minimun stress
value. When a nerv set of .ooints is introduced from another

subject the procedure is rePeated until a minimum value of
stress is achieved. Since Kyst is meant to be an imProved

version of M-D-SCAL-V and TORSCA 9 including the best features
of both, and has an easielvay to transform the data prior to
scalirg, it did not seem unreasonable to think that Iyst could

also aggregate the d,ata.

Hov to nake the prograrune aggregate the data

Section 2 of the manual gives an examPLe of the irput deck

anangement and a description of the cards. Card no. 9 is a

iparaneter cardr vhere the first parameter ind,icates the rnrnber

of rovs and, columns (if it is a square matrix), the second

parameter is the nurnber of values Provided for each natrix
entry and the third parameter is the nunrber of natrices includ-
ed, in the data dect. The outPut rould not be a sPace config-
uration for everlf subject but an aggregate conflgNrration of all
strbjects.

Tbe progaantne can coPe too vith nissing data.
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I

APPEilDTX - J

Hov to run PREFI.IAP-2 at Massev

(frogramrne that relates preference
data to rmrttidinensional scaling solution)

(by J. Srraltach)

fntroduction

PREFI,IAP-2 is a revised version of PREFMAP (Coae file MAPREF

at ttassey). The main im.orovement of PREFMAP*2 is thaE the
stimulus space can be obtained externally, as in MAPREF, as

vetl as generated internally from the .oreference data itself.
Other improvements Iie in the orocedures for rotation andrlor
veighting of coordinates of the stirnulus s.aace (called some-

times canonical rotation and canonical weighting).

PREFMAP.-2 consists of 4 phases corres?onding to 4 models:

Phase 1 - fdiosyncratic rotation and differential
axis veighting

Phase 2 - Idiosyncratic differential axis veighting
in rotated space of average subject

Phase 3 - Ideal point rnod,el vith equal a:cis weighting
in rotated and stretched sgace of average
subject

Phase 4 - Vector rnodel in rotated and stretched space
of average subject.

fI fnputs and linits

Ttre input data is in the forn of subjects-by-stimuli matrix.
Each rov of the matrix represents a subject and the entries in
the rov are the preference judgenents mad,e by each subject.
The colunrul represent the stinruli or objects.
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Preference matrix

12
2

3

4

5

N Stimuli

Subjects

The maximum number of subjects is ur to 30 in PREFMAP 2 and

the maximum number of stimuli is also 30.

If the externally generated stimulus s.>ace is used, coordinates
oF N stimuli in K d.imensions must be provid.ed by the user (f( 5)'

III - Output

Tkre instruction manual from BELL Laboratories states that the
progralnme gives a Printed, output and. a plotted output. The

prograrrune run at Massey gives a printed output for each

subject vithin each one of the 4 phases of the progranme' but

it d,oes not give any of the for.rr kinds of Plots specified in
the manual. No Plotted, output can be exPected by the user.

The printed, output in its 4 phases is comectty specified in
the manual.

As a natter of interest, €ls Green and Rao have stated (t)'
nrelatively little aPPears to be gained by going beyond' the
sinple (eqrrat-a:<is veighting) ideal-point mod,el in the rotated'
and differentially stretched sPace of the average subjectn.

It seems therefore reasonabl.e to suPPose that most strb ject r s

preference d,ata can be fitted reasonably vell by either the

sinpte ideal-point (nUase 3) or vector nodel (etrase 4) vitb no

need for idiosyncratic atcis rotation (Phase 1 ) or differential
stretching of the average srbiect (fhase zrJ 

.

(1 ) 'Applied l,tultidinensional Scalingi, External Analysis of
Preference Datar Page 113.

4

o

t'l
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The user has to be aurare of the differences in deck arrangement
betveen PREFM,I{P 2 and I{APREF in spite of the instmctions of
the nanual (page 8 ) that say nthe input deck amangement of
PREFI,IAP 2 is the sane as MApREFT. rn fact this is not so
since the order of the cards is different and the ord,er of
the parameters in card 1 is different too. rn l,lApREF the
given stimuLus in K dimensions have to be introd,uced, before
the Preference Matrix, rvhile in pREFMAp z the scare values
should be located in the deck arra-ngement before the external
st imuli configuration.

ldhen a non-metric analysis is wanted, LFrrsw (parameter no. 1o
in card 1 ) has to be greater than o, and an extra card, should,
be introduced after the data deck (card 6). rn the manuar
(page 1o) it says: ('use Format (p7.aor). rt shourd. say:
frUse Format (F7.2)". The prograrnme wiII not urork if you
introduce the forrnat card. you should, introd,uce only a card,
based on this format for stopping iterative procedure on
nonotone fit. This card shourd be as folrorvs: o.01 , starting
at column {. Do not follour the example shovn in the manual
vhere the card is o. , starting at the first column and
situated in the vrong place in the deck.

V Exanp le

Exanple of data deck amangement in matrix procedure:
(tO subjects, 1O stimuli, 2 dimensions)

t JOB....... )
)usER.--..--- ) woRr Ftow staternents

CI,ASS I;BECIN ' )tr)

, RUN BErt /COOet?nsrulpz
DATA

10 2 10 O 1 O 3 4 O O O O O O 1 1 O O O 4



)
)
)
)

data rnust be

TITTE CARD
(3x,1oF4.o)

aaaoaaaaao

aaaaalaaoa

oaoaaaa.aa

( 3x, 2F7.3)

aaaaaaaaaa

(the matrix

Blanlc card
, Et{D JOB

280

Scale values

Matrix of N Stimuli in K
dimensions

punched as indicated by fru(. )

For a non-netric sorution Ehe arangement is the same, onry
LFITSW (tfre lOth parameter in card 1) has to be 1, or Z, or 3,
and the forlowing card has to be inserted after the data
matrix and before the blank card:

o. 01

VI Options

-

The option of nicrofiln plotting is not available at Massey.
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Nev Zealand lfines

Type

-Still W?tite tfines:

Still Red Wines:

Ros6 Wines

Sparkling

Overseas tfines

Name

APPENDTX T

*+
McWilliams
Corbans

Montana
Cooks

Mission

McWiIl iams
Corbans

Montana
Cook s

t"tctlill iams
Corbans
Penfolds

Corbans

ff

MctJillians
Cooks
Mont ana
Cooks

Name

Cresta Dore
tiebestraum
Sauterne
Hock
Chasselas
Pinot Gris
Hock

Bakano
Btrgundy
Riverlea
Pinctage
Al icante

Spri tzig
Vin Rosd
Rose

Premiere Cuvde
( ueaiwn)

Liebestraum
Margue Vue
Creanza
Cold Duck
Chasserrr

?vpe

Gancia Asti Spumanti Sparkling
Blue Nun Still vhite
Sangre de Toro (Tomes) Dry red
Mateus Rosd Rosd

Countrv

-

Italy
Germany

Spain
Portugal

Connent: Several. vines flom Australia and, South Africa
vere mentioned by the respond,ents but there vas ng agreement
anong then.
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APPENDTX L

U?rite lline

- Montana
Pinot Chardonnay - Corbans

- McWillians

Getvurztraniner - Collard Brothers - Vidal

. White Riesling I rf

Sauvignon Blanc SPence Brothers

pinot Gris - Cooks

ReC Wine

Refosco nev Italian varietY

Cabernet Sauvignon - Vidals and others

Pinotage - Montana and' others

pinot Noir : Iffill3 : T*llo - villa !t - Peter'" 
tfi$e"rson)
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APPENDIX T{

fnstructions - Questionnaire

fntroduction

First shov the respondent the card,s urith the names of vines
used in the research exercise so that he/she may become

faniliar vith them.

Part A - Direct Study of Similarities
Sho,y the respond,ent Card B and, explain to hirn/her how to use

the 7 point scale which indicates degrees o.9 intensity, vhich
range Fro,n "Extremely Similarrr tO rrExtrernely Differentrt, irt
the pair by pair comparisons of wines that will foIIow. By

'f Similar,f we mean that a ?articular ryine can be substituted
For another rvhich for some reason rnight be unavailable- Horv-

ever the criteria of rrgeneral sirnilarityil is up to the
respond,ent. It is advisable to try to mantain the sarne criteria
of similarity throughout all conparisons. Finally, shov the
respondent the 45 Possible pairs, each one in turn, and ask

himr/her to rate each Pair flom lExtrenely Sinilari to
nExtremety Differentr on the seven point degrees of intensity
scaIe.

Part B - Judgements

Next, the respond,ent has to judge the s:rne 10 items on eactr of
the folloving bipolar scales:

1. U?rite/Red
2. Stilrr/sparkling
3. Sveetr/Dry

4. f,tghtr/Body
5. Distinctive nice ftavour atta/ot taste / Uryteasant flavonn

anVor taste
6. Good qtrality vine / sA <ilrality vine
7. cheap/g<plnsive
8. Appropriate to drint vith food / fppropriate to drinl on

l,ts oua
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9. Convenient package or nice container / Inconvenient
size or shape of container

10. Easily availabte / Oiefictrlt to obtain

In eadr case ve shall present one of the bipolar scales and
ask the respondent to rate each of the 1O items on a 7 point
intensity scale.

Part C - Preferences

To get some idea of respondentrs personal preferences for
each of the items in different situations, ve ask himr/her to
rank the 10 iterns frorn most preferred to least preferued in
the folloving:

a) overall preferences
b) social celebrations, parties, etc
c) at horne having dinner with guests
d) at the restaurant

PqIt D - Price-Quantity

Ask the respond,ent hov rnany bottles of vine herlshe drinks per
veek on aver&g€o

Ask himr/her to indicate hov many bottles of urine he/she vould,
consume if the prices for vine vere those shovn on Card, D,

Respondent reaction to the qtrestionnaire

Tine taken to complete the questioruraire ......
Comnents: ...... ....
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lfitiT ControLlltdr

c.rd I indicetcl thet thr initiel ccrf iguretiqr il to br genretcd uring

thr TIIRSIBA Prceduru'

Cerdr 2 and 3 stra thet thr date

xrth thr diagcrel ebsent'

C.rd I rtets thet e rexiu of

ir in the fm of en uPPCr helf ratrir

3 prr-iterltiqrs .ru to br uscd in this

procrdurl.

CerdSindiceterthatscalingirtobcdqreinS,2arrdldrecnsrcrs'
thatrr,s:paratecorngutatigtswitlbeperfornedgucc€sglvely.(Srasthe
,.ataxinrr dincnsidt. and t thl "ninirrrre dincnsiqt'l'

card 6 spccifiel thet thr finel configuratiqt fr cach dircncionelity

strqrld be rotlted to principel co4cr€nts'

CerdTrtetgthetnorrthenSOitrretiqrgstrqrldbrpcrfrrcdinerry
ringlr :celtng solutiqr cvtn if thr rtregc her nst yrt rclchcd itl

riniru valua.

c.rd 8 lndicetrr thet th. rrgr:rrior of dirtanca q| dltr velrrcl ir

srdqrr ercrnding (thr la velua 'rt rquivehnt to sirileriticr end

hlgh vrlum to dtf frencl:l '

Crd ? ll e ttth Grd'

c|''d lo lrdtcrtO thr nu$r of rar (end eolunrl of rch retrir (nuly

loD, thr nuJr of vdn.. providrd fr llch lrtrlr mtry (nenly llt and

flnrllyl th. nui.r of retrlcc includrd in th' detr drck to br

rggregrtrdlntlrrvl"|gofinelccrftgrrltiqr(nrnly2oD.

cI,d tl lr r fcrrt Gfdr .nd drrcrlbO th' fcrrt o'f th' lnput dltr

rrtrlr.

c-d tl tr thr cqrtrol crd ttrrt Ga$rr thr coTutettqr to rtrt'
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